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RESOLUTIONS OP CONDOLENCE.

The following resolution was passed 
by tbe teachers’ institute, which roe* 
at Monotoo Oct. 14 th, 1897:

Inasmuch rs it has pleased Providence to 
remove from our midst, since our last an
nual meeting the old, experienced and well 
known teachers whose interest in our 
ers' institute was always 
presence and counsel, та.; S. C.
M. A., who was tor nsarly 
teacher in Moncton and .tor 
principal ot Moncton high school, and more 
than once president ot this institute; D. U. 
Tntes, also a teacher In «his city tor more 
than thirty years, and one ot the tew teach
ers who taught before the inauguration ot 
the present school system; and also Miss 
Sarah Forster, a most suenssful teacher tor 
many years in Kent and Westmorland chan
ties; and farther, a somewhat younger

Mr g"555tiS
and Kent, Vis.. Miss Lauretta. Phiney.

Therefore we. Urn united Institute tor 
Westmorland and Keot, d5saS'« ar&$£
count ot their removal: fai
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BARNEY BARNATO’S ESTATE.

A rrernt London despatch to :the Times, A harvest festival service wae held in 
referring to the estate ot the Mt Barney Trinity church. Springfield. Kings county, 
Barnato. says: I liter that the internal last Tuesday evening. - The young people 
revenue authoritlea are Шву preparing a gathered together during the day and de
case tor in attack upon Barney Barneto’s corated thé church with great taste. The 
executors with a- view, of compelling them altar looked beautiful and the flowers In 
to disclose and pay the estate duty on the the vases were brilliant The chancel steps 
whole ot hie fortune instead of something were adorned with pots ot bloom, fruits, 
ilka one-fifth ot it, which wae all they re- com and boughs ot autumn leaves. The 
turned. It was seen from the moment the church was well filled and the singing wsa 
figures -f the will were published that meet hearty.
mmething was wrong, but tt was not sup- Rev. T. A. Dickinson preached an elo- 
pirecd that the government Would- be able ‘ quint sermon from the words:- "They Joy 
to get the neoesssry information -to prove before Thee according to the Joy In bir- 
fraud. It is said now, however, that Bar- r vest” The preacher remarked that he had 
nato's brother Harry has declined his ex- not been present a* sueh a hearty aervtoe
ecutorahip and given evidence against hie ! tor a long time, nor had seen such artistic
nephew. Wolf Joel,. The point turns on the decorations. He closed with hearty words 
latter’s description of Barnato as domiciled : of commendation on the present united* apd 
in Johannesburg, which would render him zealous condition ot thé 'parish. October 
liable to the estate duty only on:such prop- 28th being the festival ot SS. Simon and 
erty as is In England proper. The govern- Jude, the rector ot Hampton kindly pi
menfs contention wll be that his megnlfi- mlsed to come and preach the festival
cent new mansion to Park lane was hie wmn. A “quiet day” for the parish is being 
true domicile and that every penny he left arranged by the rector, to be conducted by 
anywhere on the globe Is taxable. The fight the Rev. T. A. Dickinson, 
is worth making and winning tor the Brit
ish taxpayer, because the- price of a first- 
class battleship Is involved.
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SPRINGFIELD HARVEST FESTIVAL.
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PROVED HIS ASSERTION.

She—What did yon mean by circulating 
the. report that 
ttlence •' В"»

t lived a hand-to-mouth ax--
_____ How dare you ?
He—Well, that was the way it seemed to 

me. Whenever I call on you, you put in 
most ot the time yawning.—Washington

THE LIFE-GIVING PINES.
The breath of the гінея te the breath 

of Ufe to the consumptive. Norway 
Pine Syrup contains the pine virtue, star* 
and cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, 
asthma, hoexsenee 
and lung troubles.

Cimpclsory, education is about to 
be established throughout European 
Russia,1 tte «ilnistry of public lnstruc- 

"What is htrse sense. Utile Jim?" “I tlon having devised a system which
will be enforced as soon aa the Czar 

It"—Chicago Record. approvts of tt Only eight per cent.
Joseph Chamberlain Is said to have lost ' of Russia’s population of 130,000,000 

pMtotothe .*? m4ke raising can read and write,to the Bahamas profitable.

and all tbroat
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і Car Oatmeal 

Pork 
Lard

“ Pot Barley

“ /Canso Herring....; “ Sugar. 
i,2oo BarrelsCornmeal 8o Barrels Molasses 
40 Tiérces Molasses.... 750 Casks Molasses

-

5 Cars Flour.
2 “ Beans
i “ Bee£

“ Oats

«
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these goods into store. 
If you require any let us 
know . •

HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order ydur shells filled with Haz
ard’s Powdër.

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER
fi is from pne sixth; to one fourth 

stronger, than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymén, and miners.

W. H. THORNE & CO - - - LIMITED.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. J0HM, N. B.

CEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS,
ST. JOHlsT, 2sT- IB.
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JUST RECEIVING;

-ar Oatmeal 
“ Pork 
“ Lard

Pot Barley 
“ Sugar. 

Barrels Molasses 

3asks Molaslçs..
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willing to take half the stock and 
commence the erection of works im- 
mediately."

• The following donations were re
ceived this afternoon:

Plctou, $1.000.
L. Higgins and donations that have 

been received at Windsor, $60.
W. R. Campbell, Montreal, $1,000. 
eprlnghlll, $100.
Imperial Oil Co., St John, $500.
Moncton, $1,000.
Annapolis, $300.
I. C. R. engineers, $20.
Prof. E. F. DeMIlle, $10.
Eighteen carloads have arrived from 

different points, and 2,500 aipplioatlons 
for food and clothing were filed.

There was a constant stream of suf
ferers receiving aid at the dtotrtbut- w w _ „
ing quarters tonight. (tobe doubled if the city make» no contrt-

Flve Berks soldiers are on guard ballon), 
near the relief quarters and ten are at Sun office:
the railway station. A determined at- Previously acknowledged.......... . $26 00
tempt was made by thieves to steal . & Hughes . 
from provision oats. The men were Ї ЙЬ •

by Fire rr

"HSLCo? SSE». h«v« 1»™ ,'7 “ *"committed. The premises of Charles Жме* to
Haley were burglarized and valuable Kallfax subscriptions bi-
articles stolen. Messrs. Rockwell and „ „ " , . o
Smith have opened a. general store RWHnn * ‘ *
in the foundry office. g. m* *.* V\7.ï.

An investigation into the cause of Lieut. Governor Daly . . .
the fire has been ordered. George 2on?M V A-"'"......
Fletcher, In wflioee premises the fire Smith Brea. .............
caught, was located by the Sun. He A. Keith &" Son ' 
admits that the fire occurred in his 7>r. Wickwire . .
premises, but denies that It was wll- • ........
fully set on fire. He Is under police r.'b! SeetoQ
surveillance. W. НГ. Browne..................

A big meeting of Masons and Odd- ®L2?*fiL£ Oa-^........
fellows was held this evening and a SiSSu aTa!?™* Ca 
large sum of money and clothing was A. M Bell a Co." .".‘.".НП
subscribed. T. B. Kenny . ..............

A large butldlng is to be erected at ‘̂ ’ 
once by Joshua Smith. It wilt con- J. C. Mackintosh ’ ".".У 
■tain tour stores.

The frame of a building tor the 
Windsor Plaster Co. arrived this even
ing. It has been decided to rebuild 
the furniture factory.

Thieves stole articles valued at $30» 
from W. H. Payzant.

E. Churchill & Sons* loss Is «65,000.
They wm rebuild the 'block of build
ings at once.

The estate of BeAnett Spilth will 
praised at $56,000.

The furniture company’s h** is ap- 
lose $50,000.

Two hundred rest tonight under can
vas under the protection of Berks 
men.

Team® loaded wfch provisions near 
the testis are distributing provisions.

AU the valuable papers of the Wind
sor Foundry have been recovered.

Over fifty persons seeking relief were 
refused. They were not burned out 

The vaunts of the Halifax Banking 
Co. were opened and the uuateols are

Л
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Generous Contributions of Money
and Clothing from St. John.

------------ --—1

John McIntyre, a Wèll to do Farmer, Has 
Been Placed in Kentville Jail.

.

—

His Alleged Confession After Being Placed Under too
too"

Л".

Joe Ralnnie, Frodshem and . Prof. 
Athoe. The sum of $17.85 was realised.

(From Dally Bun, October 20.)
The Windsor fire and the necessity

for immediate aeetotance sbttl en- The following additional amounts 
gagee the attention of the citizens, haye received at the Royal:
and yesterday a vast amouat of cloth- Geo- . F. Beverley . . .......... ",.................«1.00
Ing was coMajted and a large amount - Harry^Heth61' " 
of money subscribed. K. Neitlicnte ." ."

A telegram was received from the T. Edmundaon .
SL John committee at Windsor aek- О. C. Torey . .
l«g for cufflery end preserved meat £ Mo?1.00 
ami other cooked food. Lady Tilley, The c p r. (Telegraph company’s 
afla, recettved an anmver to the tele-. llat contains the following: 
gram she sent Monday, whloa stated, - _
that a committee ot ladles to assist tn ' к0*Шсі Frltk "
organization would be most acceptable The cmton 'houes' sutosc'riptton to as
st Wtodsor. General Manager Pottlr- feltows:
ger of the I. C. R. was dmamedieutely
-ommunbooked with In reference to a
car for the ladles to live In and the
committee v.dH leave today. Lady
TiUey, Mrs. H. A. Austin, Mrs. R- C.
Skinner and lira. D, McLetian wiU go 
to Windsor.

Mayor Robertson received a tele
gram from John Montgomery and L.
P. D. Ttiley at Windsor, that James 
Reynolds Is wanted there at once to 
organize the relief work. Unfortu
nately Mr. Reynolds to confined to his 
house and cannot go. His worship 
tried to got T. Bourke, Inland revenue 
Inspector, to go In Mr. Reynolds’ piece, 
but 'he is absent from the etty. '

The Dominion Atlantic railway has 
notified Mayor Robertson that they 
will transport free aJl goods for the 
Windsor fire sufferers.

■\ In response to a telegram from Chief 
Kerr G. P. Smith, dhle# of «he Wind
sor fire department, telegraphed that 
tMrty-flve firemen were entirely burn- . . ,
ed out. The members of the fire de- 
f—'----- it and Salvage Oorpe ere mak- """
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мою::::: моюM. L. Shepherd . ....
. Hamilton ....
Byron G. Taylor .

,---- ; ВІХОЛ . .....................
І. к. Foster...............
МІ® M. Hickey . . ..
fra.’B. Myers......... .
? The San оШее:
^lia Publishing, Company ......................«25.00
Mayer’s office, additional: *
Employes W. H. Thome A Co. .............. $31.00
jPy ................ 10.CO

-’-'l_Young .........................................  Б.Ю
N. Skinner . . ............... ....:............. 26.00
E. LeBlanc . . .......і..,..,,,..,.,.. 6.00
K. Estabrook * Son . ................ 5.00
H. Mott . > „...-....і...............................6-Ю

H. Somerville.................J................ ,.v 5.60
-H. Harik . . ..................   6.00

m. 5: S8Mk 1$
Frank SkinpCr .     6-Ю
Phiif Justice Tack ...................................... 25.00fe1........................................ IS

0B,0°De oSirltime Nefl ’ • • •" E"”

Manager sad staff ot Beak ot Montreal. 25.00 
Wdcmnc Seap Company .
The S5 Hayward Co. . ..................  6O.00

... $6.00
6.00
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MONCTON.
Relief Being fient Forward.

*....
MONCTON, Oct. 20.—At a special 

meeting of the city council yesterday 
the $V,000 for the relief of the Wind
sor sufferers authorized by the meet
ing of electors was formally Voted And 
ordered to be seat forward. L. Hig
gins & Co. telegraphed $50 yesterday, 
the clerks In the store keepers and 
engineers’ offices of the I. C. R. have 
forwarded $46 and thé Merehanfuf 
Bank of Halifax has forwarded $40 
received 'from Oliver Jones, $10 from 
A. H., Jones and. $10 ftotii Prof. 
Watts, half the latter amount being 
the Metnodlst choir's contribution. A 
quantity Ilf clothing has been sent 
forward, 3d -

1
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A.'25.00 іЖМз’’' ■■pip
- WINDSOR Oct. 20.-A town In ruine 

,1* no$ a -pl^ — ....... |H ■ ..
: $26.0» 

t ... 1 . . O.P - *»°У-

Y. P. R B. of Carleton Pnwbyterlia
-S"®* • - • ............................ . 6.00

Tbe. Sun s Dorchester coorespondem 
telegraphed last night as follows: a 
meeting, the citizens of Dorchester 
was heM In the ÇOtirt House here this 
morning to decide what steps Should 
be taken for the relief of the Windsor 
sufferers. !A representative commit-, 
tee was ohoeen and a subscription «et 
opened. The meeting was a very en
thusiastic one, and. about two hund
red dollars wee subscribed at the 
ctoee. It was decided to forward 
money, clothing and provisions ax 
once.

-
given «25.

Co. donated 20 
ey, Sons and Л1-

Ш. :
The Queen Biscuit 

barrel# of biscuit; Lffl 
doue, bolognas, hams, etc.; вНрр & 
FleweRHng, heme and other pro vis- 

These go forward by express

f<K* B. Bltxard of St. John arr'ved at til

seven o’clock tonlglit by special train ^ ^?nrr^
шмшш

^ dep^L™a4ü!5 And from Whtifc'toereeJdèntssay the

„ № as in 9t. John. Houses a lotag dls-
22?'^J££?--S2!: lhe,mtT =t0^ped tance away from thecemrecf thecon-

^ Hatton caught In в,me mysterious 
stoieih was f«aid to their possession, manner and were destroyed long be- 
The clothing was taken In *arge by fore Ше ^ my ldea that

t «heir promisee were to danger. A
tonight to front of the Dultoto and [uTl<MS gale faneed the flamee M H

ЛГ* SUPÏ)i.y ten did to 9t. John, and toe unaccount-
roumls of ball ammunition. , able spectacle was witnessed of fires

The Halifax firemen will be kept at „tartbig » ioug distance from the cen- 
work all night. trcl conflegraittoo and working their

I way in the teeth tit the wlr.ti'right up 
! to the main blase:

The town flat was ail ravaged, and 
the only places that escaped whre on 
the hill «Mes or towards the railway 
depot The business part ot Windsor 
to a deed level, but the residential por
tion <xf Ihe town extends 'tb ^aioiig tfcS 
rising ground oh three sides, and In 
no part of the maritime provinces are 
more tasteful or mere comfortable 
homes to be foimd. ' Windsor ' cannot 
perthaps be caMed a rich loWii Suit it 
numbers amor g its residents more 
well to do people in proportion to 
population than <u>y town of Its rite 

.In this end of Canada. And thèse are 
after all the portion of toe community 
that tu ft ere most when a Are comes, 
to toe strictly poor à Are to only an 
incident to their lives. It leaves them 
co worse off ,фел before. Some times 
it enriches them. but.the man who 
to supposed ’to be comfortable and 
well to do, after a fire comes, has tit
tle leflt to support himself and his 
family In o4d age- He to too proud to 
keg. He to too <*d to face the Battle 
of Hfe again. And so he and his 
family suffer In silence. Windsor 
more than fit' John has tide tact to 
face in Us distribution of relief.

The degree to Which relief Is pouring 
into Windsor to alntoat beyond the 
capacity of the local authorities to 
handle. Mayor Smith to ably sup
ported' by the staff of Kings college 
and resident clergymen, but they are 

* w only hun on and cannot work day and 
50 to ntobt for any prolonged period, al- 
7 to though they have been keeping up 

that pace since Sunday last. Yester
day an organization on a Working 
scale was effected, with Rufus Currey 
as vice-chairman and J. A. Smith as 
aseMan* secretary and treasurer. At

SL

ions, 
tfalii mo-rnlng.

At St Andrew’s rink there were at 
the dole of last evening’s work forty- 
five cases and barrels, chiefly clothing, 
dishes and tinware ready for Ship
ment this morning, 
packed the day before

A car baa been give» by the I. C. R. 
to take the ladles’ committee to" Wtod-

There were 71 Щ'

aser:
MThe folk.wing to eeK-efxphmatory: ЖST. JOHN. Octeber 19. 

G» P. Smith, Chief Fire Department, Wind
sor, N. S.:
Selvage corps and fire police sympathize 

with brother firemen in trouble. Draw tor 
"twenty-live dollars for members ot your de
partment.

I 8
1

HALIFAX, N. S„ OcL 19.—At a 
pubHc meeting today, called by the 
mayor of Haüfojc, the citizens suo- 

’scribed $6,000 for the relief of Wind- 
The supplies of food 

and Clothing are being sent in, but 
none too faet for the present and 
ture needs of the distressed neople. 
John Montgomery of St. John, wllo is 
in wharge of the dtotributiim of eon- 
fributione from that dtÿ,
Halifax tonight. He told lihe Sun that 
gifts should be oerefully husbanded 
for the future, when the pinch Of pov
erty will be more severely feflt On 
his recommendation and that of Mr. 
Tilley, the Windsor committee wtil 
gladly receive the services of James 
Reynolds of St John as organlz.m "?>f 
the system ot the distribution.

An engine and corps of firemen were 
sent up today and on requisition of 
Mayor Smith fifty soldiers from the 
Berks regiment were despatched to 
protect property.

WINDSbtt. Oct. 19—It is stated that 
R. Paulin will donate $1,000 to the 
Halifax firemen for saving hts house. 
Those who hold Windsor town bonds 
are anxious to know whether the town 
will be built up again. Much specula
tion to indulged in as to whether J. C. 
MacKlntoeh win now take the school 
house bonds of $37,000 sold to him ro- 
oeoffly. George Mounce holds bonds 
in the sum of $43,000, and the estate 
of Bennett Smith $6,000. . .

R wee reported at the reMet head
quarters tonight that the . body of a 
girt was found to the ruine of Curry’s 
etora t.

It to blowtog a hurricane here and 
the search for the remains will not be 
made till tomorrow.

Mrs. Edward Btoikle, who occu
pied a tenement house, was frightfully 
burned end Is not expected to recover.

The less w4H be less than $1,000,000. 
The tnirurance adjusters, Butcher ano 
Jarvis, have arrived on the scene Mr. 
Jarvis was asked by the Sun to give 
the exact figures of the total losk'. Ke 
saM:

(From Dolly Sun, October 2L)
. St. Andrew’s rink was a busy place 
again yesterday, when clothing wee 
being received for the Windsor suf
ferers. Major A. J. Armstrong, who 
to superintending the,the shipping of 
the goods for- the Women* Council, 
had a carload of goods ait the I. Ç." R. 
freight sheds, 'before nine o’clock yes
terday morning, 
forward at eleven o’clock, 
prised 13 cases men and boys cloth
ing, underwear, etc., 16 cases and 1 
barrel women and children’s under
wear, etc., 1 case men’s overcoats 
and 'boys’ reefers, 1 case men’s and 
women’s coats, 1 bbl. socks and shoes, 
3 cases, bedding, 2 cases and 2 barrels 
crockery, 4 cases and 2 barrels tin
ware and cutlery, 2 barrels ladles hats, 
1 bundle washboards and 20 bbls bis
cuit from Queen" Biscuit company.

Lady Tilley, Mrs. W. H. Tuck, Mis. 
D. Mabel Ian, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. 
H. A. Austin, Mrs. R. C. Skinner and 
Miss Agnes Carr went to Windsor 
yesterday afternoon as representatives 
of the Women’s Council to aid in the 
relief work. Mr. Po.tttnger placed at 
their disposal the oar Rlmouskl, In 
which they will live. They arrived at 
Windsor Junction last evening about 
one hour late. The car will be taken 
to Windsor this morning;

The following subscriptions were 
made yesterday:

CHA3. A. CLA4X, 
Captain.

The committee having charge of tne 
banquet to Hon. A. G. Blair met lost 
evening and wound up their bualtiees. 
Thera was a balance on hand of $135, 
and tt was decided to send «his to the 
Winds .r fire sufferers.

Yesterday J. J. McGafflgan sent to 
the mifferem a. large quantity of tea 
In five pound caddies.

This morning there goes forward by 
Maritime express one hundred pairs 
of boots and shoes for men, women 
and children from "the firm of J. M.- 
Humphrey & Co. This most generous 
donation contains a general assort
ment of good, substantial footwear.

No. 6 Fire Co. subscribed $30 last 
evening towards the Are sufferers.

The superintendent of the North 
British and Mercantile Insurance •?<>., 
Randall Davidson, passed through St 
John yesterday en route to Windsor, 
via the C. P. R. Mr. Davidson wae 
met at the train by D. R. Jack.’ the 
company’s representative here, aild in 
conversation with him, Mr. Davidson 
mentioned the fact tirait the losses of 
the North British at Windsor, In
stead of being $12,090, as stated In-tne 
despatches, wlH exceed $76,000, of 
which about $16,000 to rbtneured. ■ This 
amount covered many of the beet 
risks to the place, being almost ex
clusively on private dwellings of the 
highest class. $75,000 was place» by 
the North Brittih by wire, to the Bank 
of Montreal at" Halifax yesterday, 
subject to Mr. Davidson’s check, and 
all perrons having dtatros against the 
company are requested to filé "the 
saine forthwith, when. If correct", Im
mediate payment wm be ' made. " It 
will be ••emerabered that it wàâ this 
same company, the north Bri-ttoh and 
Mercantile, which paid nearly a mil
lion dollars tut the-time of the great 
fire to this city twenty years ago.

Elinor K. Moulton, of the Bennett- 
Moulton Comedy Company, who to 
stopping at the Victoria, telegraphed 
hts company at Halifax yesterday au
thorizing them to give a- special per
formance for the benefit of the Wind- 

: atiMire sufferers at Halifax. Mr. Moul
ton passed through Windsor on Mon
day, and describes the scene of deso
lation as being" most heart rending.

The concert given in the ladles’ par
lor of the Royal hotel last evening 
by a number Of the boarders, in aid 
of the Wlbdsor sufferers, was a most 
ек Joy able affair. There were songs, 
etc:, bjr Messrs. Joseph Massey, Sqqfy,

sor sufferers.

tu- «I#

This oar was sent 
It 00m-was in ' v V
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Mayor’s office, additional:
Prevlimzly acknowledged.....................$1,169 76
W. Glvan .
О. H. Warwick . ............
Macaulay 6roz. & Co. ..
Staff Bank ot B. N. A.....:....... .
Dr- W. Christie ........... 6 to
Aid. Stackhouse. , . ....... .......
Hen. T. R. Jones . ;.............;
Ннвесу-Harris office staff
Schofield ft Co. ................
Thomas beau .....................
W. Thomson A Co. ...........
W. D. Baskin . ..............
Bishop Sweeny 1. . ........
Judge McLeod . .............
Balance Blair dinner fund . .
I. * B. R. Burpee ...................
Hoys’ Guild Trinity church ..
K. Keltie Jenee . . .....
Dr. W. 8. Harding . ....
Jos. A. Likely . ...
Lewis J. Almon .

Globe offirt:
Previously acknowledged ..................... $76 60
Geo. .< Fisher............. 20 00
C. B. Allan . . ..."
1* J. Olive, — . ................... . 6 00
Hiiyard Bros and employee . ........ , 60#

New Victoria Hotel:
• ..........................J*n Spioul ;.............

H. Thompson . .
C P. Clarke’s:

G. .P. Clarke . . .......
Mbs A. T. Ballsy . ...
C. W. Clarke .

25 OO
...

V:
m26 to

88
........... 188

that meeting 1t was reported «hat 500 
families were to ned of Inotant relief 
In clothing and bedding, and by night
fall nearly all had been looked after.

It was of tide meeting that St. 
John’s practical knowledge of fires 
came to the front.

6 00
... ■ ЗОЮ::: If ■ - a|25 00

10 00 :50 00 *is m
4“The published report that the loss 

to property «Ц reach 32,600.000 is sim
ply absurd. I am positive It will not 
«xœed' one million. I Judge of this 
fire from my extensive experience to 
fire matters. The insurance to $622,000. 
Wlndsorfans can rest assured, that 
their loos will not be more than, a mil
lion." :

"What’s your loss on the.foundry?” 
asked the Sun of Mayor Smith.

“About $90,000 all told. I will en
deavor to form a company, and am

L. P. D, Tilley and John Mont- 
goméry • were present end briefly ad
dressed the committee.

. .............

ШTlh«iy said 
«bey 'find a car load of clothing and , 
provisions 00 tbe siding near by and 
would

6 00

distribute it In an* yraу 
tire committee suggested, but to ad
dition tq tliat they wished to know і 
cA*e wihat wad most needed, to tin 
t*dy cofild order tt by tetogrfutfvfro 
St. John. They read ttiegrame tro_ 
Mayor Robertson and others in eup- 

2 00 (Chmtinued on Page Frur.)

$2 00 
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[Ost 10th, after an illneez ot 24 
tinea E. Bradley, in the 87th year 
te, leaving a brother, two stators 
tige circle if relatives to mourn
K Zealand Station, York Co., N 
3rd, of cancer of the breast, Sarah 
» 61, beloved wife of A. T. Burtt,
L husband, 4 eons and 5 daughters, 
Bhlliren, 3 sisters, 1 brother and 
lumber ot relatives and friends to 
Her end was peace with God. 
b—In this city (west end), on 
OcL 11th, William Campbell, in 
year ot his age, leaving a wife 

■ eons.
AKK—ln this city, on Oct. iïth,
\ Crookshank, in the 76th year of

Mn this city, at his late reeld- 
buke street, on Oct. 8th, Gilbert. 

L aged 67 years.
k-On Sunday, Get 10th, Emetine 
► of the late Charles D. Everett 
[hier of the late Henry Green of 
tils, N. Y., in the 78th year of

•At Chelsea, Mass., on Oct«llth, 
Amanda, wife of N. E, GNrham 
Reach, in the 64th year of her

atered into rest. OcL 11th, at 
Royal, N. S„ B. Blanche Harris, 

daughter of the late Robert

At Boston, op Oct 16th, 
dist son of Philip and Elizabeth 
1, In the 32nd year of his age, 
one son and a large circle of 
1 mourn their sad loss.
—At Silver Falls, after a llnger-5s, F" Joeselyn' the 69th
ІЬ-At Coilina, Kings Co., on OcL 
I- Ellas Kelrttead, Baptist mtn- 
Ihe ninety-first year of his age,
«Ж—In this city, Tuesday, OcL 
L ,u lingering illness, Margaret, 
William Kilpatrick, aged 68 years. 
1 Sunday morning, Oct. 10th, 
Irief Illness. Charles Laird, aged 
late ot H. M. customs. (Boston 
ise copy.)

parents’ residence, 
reel, N. ffi, on Oct. 6th, Leon- 
:est eon er Kenneth and Lizzie 
rged six seeks.

-n OcL 13th, at Portland, Ore- 
f., ot heart failure, D. C. Perley, 
fon of Ho». W. E. Perley, In the 
*f, l is age.
r*t her residence, Bridgewater, 
gfidgy morning, Oct. nth, Mary, 
Rev. E. Roberts and mother of 
* Coughlan of St. John. N- B. 
OcL 16th, 1» this city, Florence 
t daughter of John and. Grace 
a 1 year and 3 months. .
І Oct 17th, Emma, widow of 
to* Small, aged 74 yearn.

-At --tbe ' leeldence of his 
8 High street, Arthur James, 

of -the late Armstrong Ste- 
the 26th year of his age. 

[. K. papers please copy.) 
in OoL 12th, at the residence of 
Todd, Paradise row, H. Warren, 

^ child of Robert and Alice 
Dorchester, Mass., aged 2 year*

in
fib

s.

LIFE-GIVING PINES.
tth of. the pines is the breath 

the consumptive. Norway 
№ contains the pine virtue, 
Г codâtes, colds, VronOhitte, 
kvarseneee and all tfiroat
Itroublee.

RAPHIC NEWS
QUEBEC.

I, Oct. 12.—The Star’s Lon- 
says: It is reported that a 
toders have tleen found In a 
Red from Montreal. It Is 
Subject of enquiry by the 
-officials here. The report 
leaslnese among those who 
: readiness with which the 
ard of agriculture would 
i on competition with the

1er.
tsh exports to Canada de- 
,000, or 4 ier cenrL, in бер- 
fi £368,000, or 13 per cent., 
Є months ending with Sep- 

compared with the same 
In the Item ot rall-

tione the decrease to Brit- 
s fell £129,000 to nine 
e imports from Cauada In- 
83,000, or 32 per cent, In 
and £2,141,000, or 24 per 

e nine months endtog with

ENGLISH. Г’"
OcL 19.—The Dally Telegraph 

e given ah unqualified denial on 
Г the rumor put In circulation by 
[Chronicle that Lord Salisbury 
I retirement from the premier- 
reign office. ______ ________

ISVMPTION CÜ8KD.
bysician. retired from practice, 
placed in his bands by an East 
loary the formula of a simple 
imedy for the speedy, and per- 
e of Consumption. Bronchitis, 
tbma, and all throe* and lung 
ho a positive and radical cure 
Debility and all Nervous Com- 

lr having tested its wonderful 
rers in thousands of eaaea. has 
duty to make It known 
Hows. Actuated by this motive 
e to relieve human suffering, l 
ee of charge, to all who desire 
)e. In German, French or Eng- 
ull directions for preparlag 

by mall by addrcOtin* wl™ 
tog this paper. W. A NOYES, 
Block, Rochester. N. T.

to his

ear* -1TT:

і
і
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ІфЬт. Щ ! : .PROVINCIAL FAIRS. to'. Ж
ut

P*br hones tor agricultural pur- 
! posei—W. A. Iterate, 1st; B. Cwlgh-

Ж K ; 1st: A. F. tot***» 
; W. A. McFate. trl.

Me.

0І id. .
ш ■atisfiad wit* this tour year oid rase

sod objected to the deotsâoa of the 
Judgee os the last heat/ He claimed 
he beat Goggtn'a oolt before 
could *e ee again.

Today the following challenge was 
mailed to Mr. Qoggln: “Petitcodlac, 
Oct 14th, 18*7—8. C. Goggln. owner 
of Nancy <3.: Dear Sir—I hereby chal
lenge you to trot your mare Nancy G. 
against Lucy Pilot, owned by H. 
Hughes of Petltcodtac, the best three 
out of five, one mile heats, for $28 a 
side 'and half the gate receipts, asso
ciation rules to govern. The judges 
te be chosen by us or .we choose a 
man each, who will chooee the third 
mem. Race to take place within tern 
days on any track you may name.”

Andrew Barrett an aged and much 
respected J. P. of New Ireland, who 
came to this village to attend the 
fair, was taken suddenly 111 and died 
from Internal hemorrhage. Much 
sympathy Is felt for the bereaved 
family.

The ladles of the Bigin Baptist 
church realized 123 from their dinner 
and tea.

The two draft colts, 1 year, exhibit
ed by V. S. Milton and Geo. Stewart 
tipped the beams at 925 and 924 re
spectively.

The entries included 54 horses. 95
cattle and MS In the halt

1-David Curry, 1st
Ptrsk.

Apples, New Brunswick—Hugh Br- ton, Snd; D. Connolly. 3rd. 
vin. 1st; Robt. Porter, 2nd. Best single horse for agricultural

Wealthy apples—Rebt. Porter, 1st; pnrpeeea—N. Stephenson, 1st; D. Me- 
J. Ж Wright, tod. Brlen, 2nd: S. Creighton, 3rd.

Paaouse—J. N. Wright, 1st; Wm. Bt si ^;vl^* horse, any kind—Thee.
Porter. 2nd. Clark. 1st; D. McBrlen. 2nd; A.

W^OurrT.' 1st; L. GB^ltrlM^lng mare for sgrlcultuml A4*uw'

Henderson. 2nd. purposes—Wm. A. Shaw. 1st; W. 1. (whlt<* »
Roots and Vegetables. Boyle, 2nd; 8. Creighton, 3rd. w о)7W A-

Potatoes, Війт Rose-J. E Wright, Best breeding mare for driving pur- \ ' 0rtiebton’ 2n4;
1st; Hugh Ervin, 2nd. • poses—Thos. Clark, 1st; W A. Me-

Beauty of Hebr m—D. Ir.nl», 1st; J Fate, 2nd. „*“4 01 ^“tter. P°»nds or sree^-D.
David Curry. 2nd. | Best oolt, 3 years old, for driving 8tep,heneon' •ed: A.

Any other variety—Alfred Stevens, purposes—Thos. Clark, 1st; John і ' S!“' .
1st; J. E. Wright, 2nd. Brayden, 2nd; Robt. Moore. 3rd. I Mc"

Swede turnips-J. W. Curry, 1st; Al- Best -oolt, 1 year old, for driving і D" Co,moUy' 2nd; w T.
tred Stevens, 2nd. purposes—Thos. Clark. 1st: В В Boy<ft’ 3rd'

Aberdeen turnips—D. Inyds, 1st; ! Johnston, 2nd. MLANTTFACTURES.
David Curry, 2nd.

Carrots—Alfred Stevens,
Inails, 2nd.

Mangold wurtzel—D. binds, 1st.
Tomatoes—D. Innii, 1st; О. B. Bax- Baron Jordan. 2nd. 

ter, 2nd.

Potatoes and Roots.
Potatoes, Burly Row—B. Sleeves, 

1st; Btwood L. Colpltta, 2nd; T. A. 
Cbggta, tod. 

otato*.

У half bushel apoitoi. Brisa, ist 
Best peck oslLarge Attendance at the Elgin Ag

ricultural Fair.

-

‘LeB. Jordan, 1st 
Best three squash—L*B. Jordaa; bt- 

N. Stephenson, 2nd; W. A. Shaw, зі-d' 
Beat six cauliflower—Thoe. (iark 

let; W. A. Shaw, 2nd; LeK »1rg

P
Godard, 1st; W. a Bishop, 2nd; H. H. 
Horseman; tod.

Potatoes. Coppers—Geo. W. Geld
art, 1st; F. a Colpltta and; Enoch 
Bbeevea 3rd.

Potatoes, Stiver Dollars—Thedus 
Graves, 1st; Heftier Goggtn, 2nd; Geo. 
Stewart 3rd.

A Fies Showing of Sto* and Farm Products 

at St Martins—List of Prize Winners.

ELGIN FAIR. Potatoes White Rooks—WlUlé Stew
art 1st; Geo. Stewart, 2nd; Btwood 
L. Colpltta 3rd.

Potatoes. Snow Flake—C. L. Bleak
ney. 1st; Hnooh Steevee, 2nd; T. A. 
Goggtn. 3rd.

Potatoes, any other sort—John R. 
Geld art, 1st; C. L. Bleakney, 2nd; T. 
A. Goggtn. 3rd.

Potatoes; béat assortment—A. A 
1 Klllam. 1st; G. M. KUlam, 2nd; John 

R. HarWe, 3rd.
Turolie .table—R. H. Qoggln, 1st; 

Heher Hoggin, 2nd; T. A. Goggln, 3rd.
Carrots. Intermediate—T. A. Col- 

pitta. 1st; J. A. KUlam. 2nd.
Carrots; any sort—R. H. Goggln, 1st; 

W. H Bishop, 2nd; Heher Goggln,

HL«IN. Oct 14.—The annual exhibi
tion at the Elgin Agstoultural society 
wee held on their grounds yesterday, 
the weather being all that could be 
wished for. The attendance was Very 
large, much larger than to former 
years. The exhibit of horses, which 
was very large, received considerable 
attention. Some very fine eoMs were 
shown. The showing of cattle тіл 
sheep was not up to an " average. 
Though some very One stock was 
shown, the different sections were only 
poorly represented, and In fact many 
sections that would be filled other 
years were not represented at all title 
year. The show In the hhO was an 
average, except fruit, which was by 
far the finest ever shown here. W. A. 
Colpitis and C. L. 
credit for the pains 
playing .the produo
aids. ^The quality of the grain Was 3rd. 
good, as well as that of butter, which 
was very fine. The fallowing were 
the judges: ...

Horses and ah cop—Frog Rogers,
John 8. Fullerton and. Nicholas Pear
son.

Cattle—D. Sinclair Smith, Arthur 
Burns and Job Stiles.

Grain—A. Bayley, C- W. Qox and 
J. W. Gifford.

Roots and fruits—D. W« Bleakney, 
Gideon Graves and. Olivet Steevee 

Domestic manufactures — J. B. 
Young, H. C. Todd and 14. P. Eastman,

(Judges, J. K. Storey, 8. Porto and 
Ж C. Woods.)

Beet patchwork quilt—D. МоВгімі

! Best spring colt for 'driving purposes 
1st; D. —Thos. Clark, 1st

Best oolt, 3 years old, for agricul
tural purposes—Robt Moore, 1st; Le

L-
1st

Best three pairs socks—N. Stephen- 
ecu, 1st; D.Connolly, 2nd; П. McBrie-i,I Best colt, 2 years old, for agrtool- 

O nions—J. W. Curry, 1st; D. In nig, tural purposes—W. T. Boyle, 1st
Best colt, 1 year old, for agricul

tural purposes—W. A. McFate, 1st;

3rd.
Best three 'pairs mittens—n. 

Brlen, 1st; D. Connolly, 2nd; N. Ste
phenson, 3rd.

Beet hooked rag mat—D. Ceeeol'.y, 
1st; W. T. Boyle, 2nd.

Best hooked yarn mat—D. МеВгіет,

2nd.
Onions from seed—David Curry, 1st.
Cabbage—C. M. Tibbits, 1st; Alfred : W. A. Shaw, 2nd.

Stevens, 2nd.
Squash—G. E. Baxter, 1st; David 

Curry, 2nd.
8te™* l3t' X K I (Judges—Thos. Dean, Wm, Mulll,

Cauliflowers—D. Innls, let; * ! and Robt. McLeod.)
Woollen Manufactured and Fancy Г Thoroughbred Ayrshire cattle.

w„v ! Best cow, 3 years old or over—Jus і
44^ , . ... Desmond, 1st.P<X?n£d °'lrr7’ l3t: Wm- Beat heifer. 2 years old-S. Creigh- !

•°^W- Cameiro'ni lst- Best heifer. 1 year old—James Des- ^ *lety- No- **• held their annual show 

V^n. Porter, 2nd. mond, 1st; 4. Creighton, 2n«L the 16th inet- on the grenade of
Smgle socks-r-avid Curry, 1st; Ed. Be„t bull $ yecr8 0]d' or ovvr_g_ toe St. Martins Trotting Park asso-

Cameron, 2nd. I Creighton, 1st elation. The exhibition was largely
Mats—F. E. Henderson, 1st; Hugh j Best ьцц, u:lder 3 уеага oU _JiUlHe attended and was one of the beet the

Ervm, 2nd. . ! Desmond, 1st society has ever held.
Oounterpanie—F E. Headorain. 1st Best spring bull calf—S. Creighton, the day a trotting match
Patchwork quilt—Wm. Porter, 1st; toti 6 took place. The horses that took part

®аяЧе‘~п’ înl- , _ „ _ Best spring htifei calf— »av:et Dm- were Llly E > owned by H- w- Rourke;
Ladles' fancy wo-k—C. M. Tlbblts, „y nd, 1st Nellie, owned by Dr. Gtllmour. and a

let; Hugh tovln, 2nd. ; Thoroughbr.d Jersey Catti*. mare by CouneUler I. p.
Display at house plants-J. W. Best cow, .i jes rs old or ov—- D і Moeher- LUy E. captured the first

Сшту, 1st. Connolly, 1st; S. Creighton, 2nd; Robt ! heat and NeUie toe ж*™* heat. Lily
OU painting—James Howleitt, jst; J. Moore 3r ). | & coming in first on the third heat.

W. Curry, 2nd. і Bear helf'-r, * years old-D. ConnoVy, 1 The anlmala and
Farm wagon-A. E. Eupkey, 1st lBt w A M,wxl0, 2nd.
After the work of judging was fla- : Best heifer, 1 year old-D MoB*>n 

Whed lihe stock lately Importe-j was iet; g. Creighton. 2nd 
soM. three heifers of the Shorthorn Best spring heifer calf-S Crelgh- 
АупйОге and Holstein breeds and ton. 1st; D. McBrlen, 2nd; w A. Me
sura» half dozen sheep. The last tea- Fate, 3rd і Pair draft horses—I. P. Mosher, 1st;
ture of the day’s work but the most Best bull, 3 years old or oyer—S. Pl H' Ni«ent, 2nd. 
exciting was the horse pulling for Creighton, 1st. ' > Stogie draft horse—G. R. McDon-
prtzee amounting to ten dollars. Six ! Beat bull, 1 year old—W A. Me- OUKh' lBt; A- °- White, 2nd; P. H.
teams competed for this prize and Fate. 1st ’ ' Nugent, 3rd.
hauled In the following order: George Best spring bull calf_D. Connolly і Agricultural stallion—G. R. MoDon-
Lowe, John Graham, Maurice Bedell, ! lat; W. A. McFate 2nd. * j •MB*. 1st; A. O. White, 2nd.
Albert Love, Alex. Henderson, T. E. І * ' і Fair agricultural horses—G, R. Mc-
Portetr. So close was the competition Grade or Mixed Stock. j Denough, 1st; I. P. Mosher, tod; s.
that the money was divided between I Best cow. 3 years old or over—в. J- ShankHa, 3rd.
four teams, these of Alex. Henderson, Creighton, 1st; James Desmond, 2nd; ' Btogle horse, agricultural—H. W.
J. E. Porter, George Lowe and Albert IWbt. Moore, 3rd. . ; Romrke, 1st; G. R. McDonough, 2nd;
Lowe. • I Beet heifer, 1 years oM—John Bray- j A- O. White, 3rd.

The Judges for theday were Clopper 1 den. !»t; a Creighton, 2nd; W. T. ' Brood mare, agricultural—Samuel 
Tompkins, Wm. Squires and Wm. Boy4 3rd. Orttorne, let; Benjamin Block, 2nd.
Carr on полив, cattle. Sheep, etc.; An- I Be3t heifer, 1 year old—Robt Моєю, ! Brood mars, driving—J. A. Tabor, 
thony Wrlgtot In Mr. Cut's place cn let> James Desmond, 2nd; 8. Creigh- : lst-
horse puffing, and J. F. ТШеу, Alex. | ton. 3rd. j Agrtonttural oolt, 3 years—tehn Р.
Atoms and G. D Corey on dairy pro- ! Beet Wring heifer calf—W. X. Mo- ! Boyer- Isaao Mosher, ' *
ducts, vegetables, grains, etc. :;Fato, jet; Nicholas Stephenson, 2nd; Hoeford, 3rd.

A dinner and supper given by the James Desmond, 3rd. Agrtaittural eolt, 2 years—Isaac B.
Medhodleto was well paoronlz.J. ;~*Ц 1 • * « TboAüghllréd'еьееп. ......... , > ”oward*.tet; в. R.
was eflao their coaftotionery stall. Best IrtemTewe, ary^e-James

Desmond. 1st; W. A. McFate, 2nd; D.
McBrlen, 3rd- / ;

XIo-!

3rd. Best spring colt for agricultural 
purposes—W. A. McFate, 1stParsnips—LeB. Godard, 1st; C. L. 

ley deserve Bleakney, 2nd; W. H. Colpltta, 3rd. 
take In dla- і Beets, turnip—R Q. Weldon, 1st; 
their eroh- Oeo. ,W. Geldart, 2nd; R. H. Goggln,

tt
LIVE STOCK. 1st

The Sun's representative desires to 
thank the painstaking secretary, Ur. 
Bowes, for courtesies.

ANDOVER FAIR.Sects, long—C. L. Bleakney, lat; J. 
A. KUlam. 2nd.

Mangold Wurtzel -T. A. Goggln, 1st; 
W. H. Bishop, 2nd.

Radishes—J. B. Babklrk, 1st; E. W. 
Bishop, 2nd; Elwood L. Colpltta, 3rd.

Onions—LoB. Godard, 1st; E. L. Cob 
pitta, 2-id; Geo W. Geldart, 3rd.

Tomatoes—J. A. Klllam, 1st; LeB. 
Godard, 2nd; B. W. Bishop, 3rd.

ANDOVER, Oct 15—The exhibition 
held yesterday by the Andover Agri
cultural society proved an unprece
dented success to every branch. The 
day was fine, and the attendance from 
this county very large, while many 
wee there from C&rleton county and 
across the borders in Aroostook coun
ty. , Among the draft horses there 
were name particularly fine animals, 
including a Clydesdale stallion owned 
by Alex. Henderson, a pair of work
ing копне by John Graham and a two 
year old colt owned by D. W. Pickett, 
which weighed 1,300 tbs. In the gen
eral purpose horses a team owned by 
Albert Lowe »ав most noticeable. 
Among the pure bred cattle shown 
was a Durham bull of D. W. Pickett's, 
an Ayrshire buH of J. B. Wright's, an 
Ayrshire heifer of Alfred Stevens, a 
Holstein bull of James Hewlett's and 
a Devon buH of J. E. Porter's, all very

ST. MARTINS FAIR.
The St Martins agricuitarai 60-

:
Fruit, etc.

Apples, Alexander—Victor Milton. 
1st; J. M. Colpltta, 2nd; W. A Col
pitis, 3rd.

Apples, any other sort—W. A. Col
pltta, lat; John M. Colpltta. 2nd; T. 
A- Colpltta. 3rd.

Applee, orab—Geo. M. KUlam, let; 
A. A. KUlam, 2nd; C. L. Bleakney. 
3rd.-

Applea, best aaaorunent—J. M. Ool- 
plLst, lat; C. L. Bleakney, 2nd; W. A 
Colpltta, 3rd.

Squash, largest—G. M. Klllam, let; 
T. A Goggln, 3nd; T. A Colpltta, 3rd.

Squash, Hubbard—J. M. Colpltta, 
1st; E. R Colpltta, 2nd; Blwood L 
Colpitis, 3rd.

Pumpkin, largest—W. E. Bishop, 
1st; Alex. Geldart, 2nd; УГ. H. Col- 
ptttS, 3rd.

Cucumber, largest—T. A Colpltta, 
lat; T. A Goggln, 2nd; W. H. Colpltta.

THE PRIZE CASS’,
Horses,

Pair korsea, draft-J, 6V. Steevee, Jr., 
let; J. W. DeMllle, tod; John Stiles, stock exhibition were 

is good order and showed a marked 
Improvement over former увага The 
vegetables were very good.

FoUowlng Is a list of the price win-

tod.
Petr horses, roadsters—2?. C. Col- 

pitta, 1st; Wm. J, Steengra, 2nd; H. 
W. B. Colpltta, 3rd,

Stallion, draft—Jeton M. Colpltta.

■

і
ners:1st.

Quite a number of pure bred *e»p 
and pigs were shown. The exhibit of 
dairy products, grains and vegetables 
was large and of excellent quality.

The premium list Is as folio we:
Pure hrol stallion—Alex Hender

son, 1st,

Draft mare, for stock—Alex Gel
dart, 1st

Draft horse, single—John R. Harble, 
1st; Victor Mlltdn, ïpd; H. W. Col
pltta, Згф

Draft colt, 3 years old—В. H. Gog
gtn, 1st; J. W. DeMllle. 2nd; Willie 
Stewart. 3rd.

Draft oott, 3 увага—R. H. Goggtn. 
lrt; X W. Steevee, Jr., 2nd; Geo. W. 
Ofldert, 3rd.

Draw soit, 1 year—victor ME ten, 1st; 
Geo. Stewart, 2nd.

ПгаЯ sucking ocftfc—Alex GeJdert,

:

■

Draft Horses.
3rd. StallWi—Wm. Porter, let; Geo. 

Lowe, 2nd. '
Brood mare—Hugh Ervin, lat; Wm. 

Porter,. 2nd.
Working teem—J. A Grahxm, ,1st; 

Maurice Bedell, 2nd; D. W. Pickett.

Cabbage. largest—LeB. Godard, 1st; 
T. A Colpltta, 2nd; T. A Goggln, 3rd.S

Domestic Manufacture».
Maple eugato-J. M. Colpltta. 2nd; W4 

A Colpltta, 3rd.
Butter—LeB. Godard. 1st; J. W. De- 

Mffie. tod; John Stiles, 3rd.
Cloth, satinet—J. R. Harble, 1st.
doth, ootton and wood (ladies’ wear) 

—John H. Harble, 1st.
Cloth, ootton and wool (gents’ wear)

—B. W. Bishop, 1st, , k
doth, all wort—H. L. Colpltta, Ut:

E. W. Bishop, 2nd.
Blanket, all wort—F. C. Colpltta,

1st; W. A Colpltta. 2nd; J. M. Col
pltta, 3rd.

Blanket, cotton and wool—T, A 
Goggln, 1st; A A Klllam. 2nd; R. A 
Mann. 3rd.

Quilt—F. A. Goggln. 1st; Victor 
Milton, 2nd; H. H. Horseman, 3rd; tot 
also the quilts of LeB. Godard and 
Wm. J. Steevee are recommended to 
favorable mention.

Counterpane—A A KUlam, ut; 
Enoch Steevee, tod; H. H. Horseman,

1st. 3rd.
Hosdetsr, saare f* efeock—C. Ia 
leoksey, 1st, J. B. Bahfcbk, 2nd.

Colt; 2 years eld—D. W. Pickett, lat; 
Wto. Spike, tod.

General Purpose Horsee. 
Working team—Albert Lowe, lat; J. 

Ж Porter, tod; J, a Wright. 3rd, -

Roadster horse; atagSo—Le-R God
ard. Ut; O. W. Tucker. 2nd ; J. B. Bab-
ИА. tod. • t

; R.

■ж Ook, 2.years—F. a Henderson, 1st; . 2nd.
:ut; J. Denough, 1st •• >■.,

Agricultural eslt, jprtng—• Os
borne, UL

The annual fair of the Simonds and Beet pair spring tombe—W. A Me- ; Driving stanioo—P. a Nugent, 1st.
Loch Lomond Agricultural society Fate, 1st; James Desmond, 2nd. < Driving oolt, 8 years—P. a Wefcuit,
waa held In their hall at Loch Lomond Beat Shropshire ewe, any age—Ж В. *•*; Isaac Ж Howard, 2nd.
Thursday, and a very creditable ex- ' Jrtmeton, 1st; D. СаппоИу. 2nd; D. Driving oolt, 2 years—J. P. Boyer, 
htbltion It was. The weather was McBrlen. 3rd. . lst; Thomas Нову. 2nd; Robert
perfect and the attendance of visitors 1 Best pair spring lambs—D. McBrlen, ; Mosher, 3rd. 
from various places was, of course, 1st Driving colt, 1 year—P. H. Wogent,
large. Ladles were present in great ; Grade Sheep. i lst! Ja*>- Kennedy, 2nd; Robt Rud-
numbers and their presence added ; Best sire, any age—D. McBrlen, 1st; і ***• 3rd-
much to the enjoyment of the day. 1 ж B. Johnston, 2nd; John Brayden, Driving colt, spring—J. A Tabor, 
The fanners of the district say their 3rd. Ut; Benjamin Block, 2nd.
crops generally are up to if not su- | Best pair spring lambs-James Dee- BrivlnS horse and roadete«^-J. Б. 
perior to the average. Potatoes are tnoad, 1st; D. Conndlly. 2nd. І „ V“" lst; G- R- McDonough. 2nd;
not up to the usual yield, but some Grade Рій I Robt posher. 3rd.
good specimens were shown. The tur- BMt w... OT- v ' Trotting horse—H. W. Reate, 1st;nips and carrots exhibited In the hall L 1 oJd-Jamee Dr вШшог> 2nd; X P. Moeher, 3rd.
were, greatly admired. There was a tL-, ’ veB_ „«d—James Facing horse—P. H. Nugent. Ut
good display of manufactured articles, ппетпітід i.t 7 d-James The judges were в. T. Golding; Wll-
the quilts being particularly fine. ._____lto-m Miller and B. A Treadwell

The show outside was one of whfch *9 
any district might be proud. There le^,D Corm<,ily' 2nd; I>)BarT,n
were 60 or 70 head of cattle, chiefly ',orao*v> 3ra 
Ayrshires

Ж Porter, 2nd.
Carriage horse -J. a Porter, 1st; 

Hugh Ervin, 2nd; A Henderson, 3rd. 
Pure Bred CatVe.

Durham troll, 1 yeenr^-D. W. Pickett.

LOCH LOMOND FAIR.let; T. A OotjtCts, 2nd.
Roadster ertt, 1 year—L|B. Godard, 

1st; T. A Oolpttts, 2nd.
Roadster, suckling oolt—J. a Bab

klrk, tot; C L. Bleakney, 1st
Ayrshire bull, 2 years—J. a Wright

Ayrshire boH, any age—-T. A Crt-
rttra tot

Ayrshire bun, 2 yean»—J, T. Horse
man, tot

Ayrshire heifer, 1 yeat--Alfred Ste- 
▼ens, 1st . ’

Jerooy cow—David Сшту, 1st. 
Holstein buM—James Hewlett, 1st. 
Devon bun—J. E. Porter, 1st 

Grades and Crosses.
Cow in milk—B. W. Pickett, 1st; 

Maurice Bedell, 2nd.
Heifer. 2 years—D. W. Pickett, 1st; 

G. Ж Baxter, 2nd.
Steer, 2 years—D. W. Pickett, 1st: J. 

W. Curry, 2nd.
Steer, 1 year—D. W. Pickett 1st and

1
Ayrshire cow, any ago-J. W, Oot-EF Pitts, 1st; О. V. KUlam, 2nd. 3rd.Ayrshire heifer, 2 years—G. M. КИ- Mat—LeB. Godard, 1st; R. A Smith, 

2nd; H. W. B. Colpltta, 3rd.
Pair mittens, all wool—John Stiles, 

1st; A A Klllam, 2nd.
Pair shag mittens—John B, Geldart,

lam,
Ayrshire heifer calf—W- A CotptttB,\ ■

1st.
IJersey hue, any age—CL Es. Bleakney, 

Jersey bag, 2 years—H. W. Colpltta,
K

1st
Pair common socks—W. A Colpltta, 

1st; Ж A Mann, 2nd; Geo. W. Geld
art, 3rd.

Pair ladles’ hose—John M. Colpltta, 
. 1st; Ж A Mann, 2nd.

Fair gloves—W. A Colpltta, 1st

|g 1st. 2nd. NEAT CATTLE.
Thoroughbred Ayrshire boD—V. W. 

! Mosher, 1st
Î Ayrshire cow, 2 years—J. A Floyd, 
: 1st; L P. Mosher,-2nd; Robt Moeher, 

•i '3rd.
Ayrshire bull, calf—Robt. Mortier, 

1st; J. A. Floyd, 2nd.
Jersey bull—Geo. Mosher, 1st 
Jersey heifer, 1 year—W. A Camp

bell, 1st; Robt Mosher, 2nd; John P. 
Boyer, 3rd.

»*; • Jsrsey COST, any age—Thus Coi Pitts, 
1st; Ж W. a Crtpttt*, 2nd.

Jersey better, 2 years—Ж W. B. Col- 
pitta, 1st

Grade buffi Any age—r. B. Babklrk, 
'1st; Blwood b. Coipitta, tod.

Grade "bull. 2 years—Jdhn It Harble, 
tot; R. H. Goggln. 2nd.

Grade bull, 1 year—Wm. J. Sleeves, 
1st; G. M. Klllam, 2nd.

Grade bull calf—Alex Geldart 1st; 
R. A Mann, 2nd; J. M. Oolpttts, 3rd.

Cow, any age—J. M. Ortpitts, 1st; 
C. W. Tnoker. 2nd; M. J. Colflcutt 3rd.

Grade heifer, 2 years—W. H. Col
pltta. lat; T. A ColptttB. 2nd; J. M. 
Crtpltts, 3rd.

Grade heifer, 1 year—S. Garland, 
1st: W. H. Colpitis, tod; Victor Mil
ton, Sri.

Grade heifer calf—El. J. Ortlicutt, 
1st; J. M. Ortpitts, 2nd; C. Horseman,

ICalf—C. Et. Ttbbits, 1st; 
Bedell, 2nd.

Maurice
PRODUCE.and Jerseys.

Creighton, W. A McFate and James 
Desmond were the principal exhibit- -A- Porter.) 
ors in the first named class. ___
Creighton showed nine head, two of Fate; 1st; W. T. Boyle, 2nd. 
them being the cow Bonny Nell and 
the yearling heifer White Heather of Fate, 1st; D. Connolly, 2nd; Thomas 
St Ann, which he recently purchased , Clark, 3rd.

ШЯГ.... - ... , Boeaÿ
Nell had a handsome calf by her side. A McFate, 1st; W. T. Boyle. 2nd; A 
Mr. Desmond's show was a big one. A F. Johnston, 3rd.
lot of Jerseys of excellent breeding ; Beet bushel peae—D. McBrieo; 1st; 
and fine appearance were shown by A F. Johnston, 2nd.
D. Connolly, S. Creighton, W. A Mc-

SamuelPure Bred Sheep.
Ram, 1 year and upwards—David 

Curry, let; D. Innls, 2nd. »
Ram lamb—C. M. Tlbblts, let.
Ewe, 1 year—D. Innls, 1st.
Ewe lamb—D. Innls, 1st

Gradée and Crosses.
Ram, 1 year and upward—Maurice 

Bedell, 1st
Pair ewes, 1 year and upwards—D. 

W. Pickett 1st
Pair ewe lambs—C. M. Tibbits, 1st
Fat sheep—D. W. Pickett, 1st.

Pure Bred Swine.
Yorkshire sow, 1 year—D. W. Pick

ett let
Yorkshire sow, pig 1897—D. Innls, 

let; J. E. Wright 2nd.
Yorkshire boar pig—F. B. Hender

son, 1st; D. Innls, 2nd.
Berkshire sow pig—Alex Hender

son, 1st
Berkshire boar pig—Michael Cas

sidy, 1st

(Judges, M. Ryan, J. H. Case and>,

Nqtea
Among the visitors were Hon. H. a 

Bmmerson, W. J. Lewis, M. D. and 
M. P.. Alexander Rogers, ex-M. P„ 
John L. Peck. R. D. Robinson of the 
Sussex Record and M. a Keith of 
Petitcodlac and other prominent gen
tlemen.

The fair grounds received the addi
tion of a merry-go-round tu» year. 
It was well patronized and added 
greatly to the enjoyment of visitors.

The races took place on the new 
traok at one o’plock, and long before 
that hour large numbers assembled. 
There were three faces, In which the 
following horses were entered;

Three minute class—Lady aim, 
owned by M. E. Molline of Elgin; 
Maud C., owned by J. Chapman of 
Manfaarst; Harry D., owned by a 
Duffy of Hillsboro; Alababba, owned

s§ Beet bushel bla/'k oats—W. A Me- jMr.

Best bushel white oats—W. A Mc-

m
;from the local government. Best bushel yellow buckwheat—W.m

GRADE CATTLEЛ
Ayrshire,'grade cow, 2 year»—J. A. 

Floyd. 1st; W. A. Campbell, 2sd; M. 
R. Daly, 3rd.

Ayrshire, grade heifer, 2 years—P. 
H. Nugent, 1st; J. B. Hodsmyfk, 2nd 

Ayrshire, grade heifer, 1 year—Jas. 
Rourke, 1st; Michael Lillies, 2nd; Geo.
Ж Mosher, 3rd.

Ayrshire, grade heifer, ealf-в. J. 
Shanklln, 1st; James Crolty, 2zd.

Jersey, grade cow—James Rourke, 
1st; J. A Floyd, 2nd; Colin Ourson,

ft
Fk » Beet bushel beans—W. A McFate, 

Fate, Robt Moore, D. McBrlen and let; D. McBrlen, 2nd. ,
others. Some grade cattle were pre
sent

Beet bushal Egyptian. Blooi beets-— 
Thoe. dark, 1st; E B. Johnston, 2nd.

Of horses there was a good exhibit, . Beet bushel Mangold Wurtzrte (Long 
some promising colts being: among- Red)—W. A. McFate, 1st: W. A. Shaw, 
the number. Some good looking sheep 2nd. 
and swine were on the grounds. The 
Massey-Harrls Company made an at
tractive exhibit of agricultural imple- 

- meats, along with harness and wag
ons.

j

P
:-

■

3rd. Beet bushel MangoM Wurtzets 
(White Globe)—W. A Shaw, 1st; D. 
McBrlen, toi.

Best bushel carrots (Trîng Orange) — 
D. McBrlen, let; N. Stephen sou, 2nd; 
W. A McFate, 3rd.

T Beet bushel carrutellntirmedlate)— 
D. McBrlen, 1st; N. Stephenson, tod; 
E E Johnston, 3r L 

Best bushel carrots (Early Horn)— 
D. McBrlen, 1st; W. T. Boyle, 2nd; 
N. Stepheoeoo, 3rd.

Fair steers, 3 years—Si Garland, 1st. 
Pair eteers, 1 уеага-Wm. J. Steevee,

і ■‘+І
Hair steers. 1 yeai—-T. A Oofpitts, 

1st; Alex Geldart, 2nd; W. J. Steevee,

Pair steers, calves—T. A. Goggln, 
1st; Alex Geldart, 2nd; J. T. Horse
man, 3rd.

3rd.
Jersey grade, cow, 2 years—Rev. A 

А ВИррег, 1st
Jersey, grade heifer, 2 years—Thos. 

Hoey, let; ,T. B. Howard, 2nd.
Jersey, grade heifer, 1 year—James 

Rourke, 1st; M. R. Daly, 2nd; Benj. 
Black, 3rd.

Jersey, grade heifer calf—Thos. W. 
’-і; James Rourke, 2zd; J.

by Geo. E. Keith of Havelock; Darts- 
worth, owned by J. L. Bleakney of 
Satisbury.

Four year old colts—Nancy C., 
owned by S. C. Goggln of Elgin; Maud 
B., owned by F. Robinson of Elgin; 
Matty, owned by D. S. Mann of Pettt- 
oodlac; Lucy Pilot, owned by H. 
Hughes of Petitcodlac.

Free-for-all—Harry A, owned by 
N. Pearson of,Albert; Nutright, own
ed by F. Alward of Havelock.

The Judges were О. P. King of Sus
sex, C. A Coates of Havelock and 
Howard McCully of Anagance; timer, 
G. G, Jones of Petitcodlac, and О. P. 
King was starter. The thrpe minute 
race was first colled and all the horses 
responded. Lady Sim got the pole 
and kept it till near the end of the 
heat when she was passed by Maud 
C„ which won this heat Lady Sim 
was a good second and Dartsmouth 
third. . Maud C. got the next two 
heats easily, which made her the win
ner-of this race. Lady Shn got sec
ond money and Dartsmouth third.

In the next race , Nancy G. won 
three straight heats, Lucy Pilot got 
second money, and Matty third.

In the free for all the people saw a ■ 
Well contested race. Nutright seem
ed to be the favorite till the finish of 
the first heat Although only two 
horses entered, yet there were three 
heats, which were won by Harry A 
Time, ?.50, Î.50 and 2.49.

Superintendent Robinson held the

Grades and Crosses. 
Fat hog—Maurice Be Jell, 1st 

Poultry.

A big crowd went out from the city.
Among the prominent people present 
were: Hon. A T. Dunn, Wm. Shaw,
M. P. F„ John McLèod, M. P. p„ "w.
H. Quinn, N. Cameron, Hon. Thoe. It 
Jones. S. T. Golding, John Edgecombe 
James Collins, Geo. L. Sllpp, Jams
James Collins, Geo. L. Sllpp, James . , _ .
E T. Kennedy. M. Tole, Geo А І Best Ьигйіеі carrots (Cortses)—W. A 
Knodell, Thoe. Dean, W. A. Porter tB,aîr» lst: N- Staphenwro, 2nd; D. Mc- 
John H. Case, R. T. Worden, R. Roach’, Brien- 3pd-
G A Gurney, Thoe. McCarthy, j.Vw! і Beet baSh«* carrots (White Belgian) 
Roop, Geo. H. Waterbury, J. A. Fow- —w- McFate, 1st; D. Me Brian, 2nd; 
1er, A. G. Hamm, L. B. Knight S. H. N- Stephenson, 3rd.
Sherwood, James F. Dunlop, James ! Beet bushel carrots (Ox Heart)—N. 
Masson (Falrvllle), W. Campbell, W. Stephenson, tot; D. McBrlen, 2nd: W. 
L. Walsh, J. T. Hurley, T. L. Bourke, T- Boyle, 3rd.
T. J. Dean, J. B. Fitzgerald, Ohas.’ I Beat bushel turnips (Swedish)—D. 
Owens, Wm. Copies, Councillor W. F. OoonoHy, 1st; TAB. Jordan, 2nd; W. 
Barnhill (Falrvllle), Councillor Mo- . A McFate, Sri
_ „ B- Corkery, Geo. j Best bushel turnips (any other kind)
R.McDonough (StMartins), C. F. Her- —D. Connolly, 1st; LeB. Jordan, 
rison, J. Noble, John Ross, J. W. Ha- I Beet bushel parsnips—Thee. Clark, 
f1elhb”t’ ,T-Johnston, Wm. Mul- tot; Wm. A. Shaw, 2nd; E. B. John- 
Un. W. A Porter, M. Ryan, H. Me- rton, 3rd.

C- T- Donovan. ' j Beet bnrtirt potatoes (Kldney)-E. B.
»^h »,ht eoclety- J“dsee Johns too. 1st; A F. Johnston. 2nd ;
and visitors had dinner at the Ben John Brayien, 3rd.
Lomond house. Mine Host Barker 
serving a dinner that 
his house.

Following Is a list of the judges and 
their awards In the various classes*

HORSES.
(Judges—Dr. Baxter, T. Fred John

ston and Thos. J. Dean.)
Best stallion for agricultural 

poses—No entry.

Rooster and hens—C. M. Tlbblts, 
1st; Wm. Porter, 2nd.

Cockerel and pullets—Wm. Porter, 
let; C. W. Tibbits. 2nd.

Drake and ducks—Robt. Porter1, 1st; 
Alfred Stevens, 2nd.

Gander and goose—Alex. Henderson, 
tot; F. E Henderson, 2nd.

Dairy Products.
Butter in tubs-Ed. Cameron, lrt; J. 

E Wright, 2nd; David Curry, 3rd.
Butter hi prints—J. E. Wright. 1st; 

D. W. Pickett, 2nd; Alex Henderson,

■ Sheer».
Grade ram. any age—tt. C. Oolpttts, 

tot; T. A Ortpitts, 2nd; J. T. Horse
man, 3rd.

Grade ram, lamb—J. M, Ortpitts. 1st
Grade ewe. any age—W. E Bishop, 

. 1st; F. G Ortpitts, 2nd; J. T. Horse
man, 3rd.

Grade ewe, lamb—F. C. Ctipttta, 1st; 
T. A. Golpttte 2nd; J. T. Horseman,

Mr-'- -

Shorthorn, grade cow—W. A. Camp- 
pell, 1st; John Crolty, 2nd; Dr. G1U- 
mor, ?rd.

Short Horn, grade cow, 2 years—John 
Crolty, 1st

Short Horn, grade heifer, 2 years—I. 
A Floyd, 1st.

Short Horn, grade heifer, 1 year—J. 
A Floyd, 1st; Thos. Hoey, 2nd.

Short Horn, grade ealf—R. Hcaford, 
1st. .

Milch cow—John Crolty, let; Dr. 
Gill mow, 2nd; Thomas Hoey, 3rd. 

Milch cow, 2 years—W. F. Moeher,

■

3rd.
Grain.

Timothy seed—F. C. Crtpltts, tot; E 
2nd; J., R. Babklrk. 3rd. ; * 

Wheat—John Ж Harble. let; T. A 
Goggln. tod: C. U Bleakney. 3rd. 

Barley, rough—W. E Bishop, 1st; G.
2nd: J. T. Horseman, 3rd. 

Buckwheat, rough—J. R. Harble. 1st; 
E A Smith. 2nd: Alex. Geldart, 3rd.

Buckwheat, smooth—C. L. Bleakney, 
1st; F. C Crtpltts, 2nd; B. L. Ortpitts.

3rd.
M Dairy dheete—David Curry, 1st and 

2nd; J. B. Wright, 3rd.
Grain.

Wheat—David Ourry, 1st; D. Innls, 
2nd; J. EzWright. Sr*

Russian oats—J. A Graham, 1st 
Banner oaits—A. Henderson, 1st; F. 

E. Henderson, 2nd; J. E Wright, 3rd. 
Black oats—David furry, 1st.
Any variety oats—David Curry, 

1st; D. Innls, 2nd.
Barley—David Curry, 1st; p. Innls,

і'-""" • W.

sher
2nd.

M.
tot

Stews, 2 years—Benj. Black, 1st 
Steers, 1 year—Ж Hoeford, 1st 
Steer, calves—R. Hoeford, 1st. 
Heifer, I year—J. A. Floyd, 1st; Geo. 

Mosher, 2nd; W. F. Mosher. 3rd. 
Heifer, call—Richard Hoafo.d, 1st. 

SHEEP.
Ram, 1 year end upwards—M. R- 

Dfciy, 1st; 8. J. Shanklln, 2nd.
Ewe, 1 year and upwards —в. J- 

Shanklln, 1st
Ewe, pure bred—J. A. Floyd, 1st. 
Ram, lamb—J. A Floyd, 1st; S. J. 

Shankttn, 2nd.

3rd.
Oats, black—John Stiles, 1st; George 

Stewart. înd; T. A Gcggin. 3rd.
Oats, white—C. L. Bleakney, 1st ; 

John ItHarble, 2nd; Alex.Geldart, 3rd.
Гем—Alev. Geldart. 1st; E L. Col- 

Pttts, Snd; Geo. W. Geldart, 3rd..
Baarat-T. A. 3ngg1n. 1st; F. C. Col- 

pitte, 2nd: G. M. Klllam. 3rd..
Corn, half dozen ears—M. j. CollI-^

p Best bushel potatoes (any new ver- 
was a credit to letyWohn Brayden, 1st: W. A. Mo- 

Fart e, 2nd; LeB. Jordan. 3rd.
Best bushel potatoes (Early Rose)— 

John Brayden, 1st; D. McBrlen. 2nd; 
E. B. Johnston, 3rd.

Best bushel potatoes (Markce)—LeB. 
Jordch, 1st; W. A. McFxte, 2nd; D. 

pur- ^ Connolly, 3rd.
Best bushel potatoes (Snowflake)—

2nd.
Buckwheat—Maurice Bedell, 1st; G 

M Tlbblts, 2nd.
White beans—J. AzGraham, tot: 

navld Curry, 2nd.
Yellow eye. beans—F. E. Незбепюп, 

'*t; Robt Porter, 2nd.
Peas—P. Innls, 1st

m
t.
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kunb- 
Ths judges

Os the» and 1
F.

PflSnpkln-

Squash. comd 
J. A Fleyd. ti 

Squash, Hub 
3. A Fleyd, 2n 

Oats, black—I 
Daly, end.

Oats, white—J 
Defly. tod; S. jj 

Buckwheat, J 
S. J. Shanklln, 

Long blood H 
J. R Howard, I 

Turnip, blood 
Geo. Moeher, n 

Parsnips—J. J 
and. led.

Long orange 
let; J. B. Howd
3rd.

Short horn 
Geo. Moeher, 2 

Interpellate
1st; J. A Floyi 

White Belgia 
1st; Geo.Moshi 

Swedish tun 
J. B. Howard, 

Mangel d s—M 
Queen of 

Limes, Vet: J. 
Careens, 8rd.

Btadi Kldn 
tot; T. W. M<
3rd.

Empire Sta1 
1st; W. F. M<
3rd.

Bariy Rose 
Ben. Black, :
3rd.

Marker pota 
Black, 2nd; J. 

Nelly potato

Pair L. Brad 
J. A Ptoyd. toi 

Pate Plyml 
Ilodsmyth, 1st I 

Pair W. Led 
Pair ducks—J 

Wilsom, 2nd; sj 
Half peck p| 

M. LHMee, 2nd. 
White bea.ne-1 
Beans, colore] 

M. R. Daly, 3r] 
Ontons, from 
Onions, from ] 
Half dozen о] 

Geo. 'Mosher, 2] 
Cabbage—J. 

Howard, 2nd. 
Apples—J. A 
Crab sipples—

Uptoaon end
DO!

Ooonmon m 
Mosher, 2nd.

Sotoks—Geo. 
2nd.

Stockings Q 
Hx*ed rug, 

let; R Mjehea
3rd.

Packed butted 
Croltgr. tot; B.1 
IB K? МГ««И 
J. Bl Howard ] 

Five-lb. roll « 
R. Daly, 1st; J. 
Crolty, tod; J. I 

Patchwork bt 
1st; P. H. Nugd

Daly, 2nd.
Cauliflower—k 

A. A. Slipper,.
Six я talk tot 

1st; J. S. Tit™ 
Oedery—Rev. 
Bouquet cut 

IA. Slipper, tot 
Three' pots b 

tot; J. B. Hodi 
Slipper, 3 *d.

The judges 
Rdbert Stmpsa

CAM!
JHMBJDG, CM 

of the Cambria 
was held at 
Lower JeenseJ 
13th lost., an I 
sion.

The shew o] 
and swtne waJ 
few preceding 1 
arable improve] 
exhibit of far] 
considering th] 
was wet and u 
until summer. " 

A creditable 
fancy goods ra 
Ing, reflecting I 
farmers' wivjs 

The feeomrhJ 
taken frees the

Stallion, get 
old and npw* 
F. J. Purdy, a 

Brood mere— 
Pate homes, 

tries—C. a a 
ges, 2nd; J. E 

Pair horses, 
L. Colwell, 1st 

Fffiy or geM 
John Foshey, 
S. M. Nevens, 

Colt or flBy, 
Foshey, 1st; P 
OrtweU, 3rd.

Coat of my, 
Oolwett,
Sllpp, 3rd. 

Sucking co 
Mare or gi 

trie»—A a ] 
2nd; Hugh F

Jersey bull, .1 
Jersey cow—1 
Short Horn j 

rls, 1st.
Ayrshire bul 

1st; J. H. UcA)
3rd.

Ayrshire
IsL

Ayrshire be 
and 2nd.

Ayrshire cot 
W. Fox 1st; і 

• W. Fox 3rd. 
Ayrshire he4 

ay, 1st 
Ayrshire M 

tot end 2sd; і 
Ayrshire he

з
.
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cow—John Crolty, tot; Dr. 
r, 2nd; Thomas Ногу. 3rd. 
f cow, 2 years—W. F. Mosher,

L 2 yeans—Benj. Black, tot 
[ 1 year—R. Hoeford, 1st 
[calvee—R. Hoeford. 1st.
L 1 year—J. A. Floyd. 1st; Oeo. 
Г 2nd; W. F. Mosher. 3rd.
L call—Richard Hoafo.-d. 1st. 

SHEEP.
ll year end niiwards—M. R- 
p; S. J. Shanklln. 2nd. 
b year and upwards —S- J*

let
re bred—J. A. Floyd. 1st 
mb—J. A. Floyd, 1st; S. J.
2nd.

■

it
Horn, grade heifer, 2 years—I.

let
Horn, grade heifer, 1 year—J. 
d, let; Thos, Hoey, tad. 
Horn, grade ealf—R. Heaford,

JeMneti.», 1st: X. T. 
K A. McFate, 3rd.

half bushel apples 4Me-
Peek onion*—Tj*b. Jordan let 
three equeeh—L;B. Jordan 1st 
tlheneon. 2nd; W. A. Sh*w. art" 
six cauliflower—Thoe. dark' 

T. A. Shaw, 2nd; L*R ХшЛиЗ

let

six cabbage (red)—W L I2k [ n 
iB. Jordan. 2nd 
six cabbage (white)— 
let; 6. Creighton, 2nd;

A.
ІЛВ.3rd.

at butter, 10 pounds or eyar—£> 
Kt, 1st; N. Stephenson, 
nston, 3rd.
roll butter, 5 pounds—». Mê
lai; D. Connolly, 2nd; W. T.

t: A.

3rd.
MANUFACTURER 

gee, J. K. Storey, S. Pool* адд 
Woods)

patchwork quilt—D. MsBrien,

three pairs socks—N. etsphem
it; D.Connolly, 2nd; П. McBrlen,

three pairs mlttons—D. Mo
ist; D. Connolly, 2nd; N. Ste

rn, 3rd.
I'booked rag mat—D. Ceenolly, 
r. T. Boyle, 2nd. 
hooked yarn mat—D. Мевгіеп,

Sun’s representative desires to 
j the painstaking secret***-, Mr. 
1 for courtesies.

ST. MARTINS FAIR.
St Martins agricultural 
No. S4, held their annual show 
I 15th Inst, on the greaode of 
. Martins Trotting Park asso- 
l The exhibition was largely 
id and was one of the best the 

has ever held.
ig the day a trotting match 
lace. The horses that took part 
illy E„ owned by H. W. Rourke; 
owned by Dr. GUlmour, and a 
owned by Councfller L P. 

r. Lily E. captured the first 
nd Nellie the sceond heat, ІЛІу 
aing in first on the third beat, 
ilmals and stock exhibttloa were 
d order and showed a marked 
ement over former years. The 
bles were very good, 
wing is a list of the price win-

80-

draft horses—I. P. Mosher, 1st; 
Nugent, 2nd.
e draft horse—G. R. McDon- 
lst; A. O. White, 2nd; P. H.

3rd.
mltural stallion—G. R. MeDon- 
Ist; A. O. White, 2nd. 
agricultural horses—G. Я. Mc- 
Sh, 1st; I. P. Mosher, lad; 8. 
nkHs, 3rd.
e horse, agricultural—H. W. 
t, 1st; G. R. McDonough, 2nd; 
White, 3rd.
і mare, agricultural—Samuel 
e, 1st; Benjamin Black. 2nd.
1 mare, driving—J. A. TsJbor,

1st; lsaae Mosher, [; R.
3rd.

Itural colt, 2 years— B.
.tot; Q. R. McDoaoagh, 2nd. 
ilturtt Stitt; <1 4№ai-*ev

tot.
tural celt, faring—* Os-

tet.
stallion—P. H. Nugeat, 1st. 
oolt, 8 years—P. H. Nagent, 
В. Howard, 2nd. 
oolt, 2 years—J. P. Boyer, 
mas Hoey, 2nd; Robert

; 3rd.
& colt, 1 year—P. H. Nugent, 
i. Kennedy, 2nd; Robt. Rud-

ng oolt, spring—J. A. «labor, 
m jam In Black, 2nd. 
ng horse and roadster—J. S. 
1st; G. R. McDonough, 2nd; 
llosher, 3rd.
tog horse—H. W. Rourke, 1st; 
prior, 2nd; L P. Mosher, 3rd.
E horse—P. H. Nugent, let. 
udges were В. T. Golding, Wll- 
uler and B. A. Treadwell. 

NEAT CATTLE.
rbbred Ayrshire bull—T. W.

1st
re cow, 2 years—J. A. Floyd, 
’. Mosher,* 2nd; Robt Mbeher,

tre bull, calf—Robt. Mosher, 
L Floyd, 2nd. 

bull—Geo. Mosher, 1st 
heifer, 1 year—W. A. Camp- 

; Robt. Mosher, 2nd; John P.
a.
GRADE CATTLE.

are, grade cow, 2 years—J. A. 
tot; W. A. Campbell, 2nd; M. 
f, 3rd.
lire, grade heifer, 2 years—P. 
But, 1st; J. B. Hodsmyth, 2nd. 
are, grade heifer, 1 year—Jas. 
I 1st; Michael Lillies, 2nd; Geo. 
per, 3rd.
lire, grade heifer, ealf—B. J. 
p, let; James Crolty, lad. 
r, grade cow—James Rourke, 
A. Floyd, 2nd; Colin tiarson,

Г grade, oow, 2 years—Iter. A. 
1er, 1st
Г, gradé heifer, 2 years—Thos. 
et; ,T. B. Howard, 2nd.
, grade better, 1 year—James 
1st; M. R. Daly, 2nd; Benj. 

frd.
, grade heifer calf—Thos. W. 
f ’ = t; James Rourke, 2ad; J. 
L, 3rd.
lorn, grade cow—W. A. Camp- 
l; John Crolty, 2nd; Dr. GUI-

Horn. grade oow, 2 year»—John

■ Sj

mm
/
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= IOw% lamb—Richard Hoeford, 1st 

lbs judges were Wm. Floyd, Rshsrt 
Cathas and Henry Beyea,

B. MoAlplne, tot; G. W. Fox. 2nd tflhd tot; Bben eertbnar, 2nd; II. K. Titus, SUNDAY SCHOOLS. THE A^ERDEENS.Mr. Steel’s address was one *f
3rd.3rd. Interest and was much enjoyed.

I Rev. Mr. McKay of Ontario was call
ed on and spoke briefly, directing at
tention to the many sources of en
couragement there are for those en
gaged in Sunday school work.

I The sum of $10 was voted to the 
! primary union to procure furnttare.

Some aimtuntemente were made by 
Rev. A. Luoas and Mr. Machwn, and 

: the meeting dosed wkh the hymn 
і “God be with you till we meet again,** 

and the benediction by Rev. Dr. Oarey.

?Hdtotetn bug calf—C. H. CotwaU. tot Applea 3FARM PRODUCE, 
pumpkin—Geo. Mortier, tot; Robert

New Brunswick, S entries—George 
MoAlplne, let; G. W. Fox, 2nd.

Alexanders, 7 entries—George Mo- 
Alpine, 1st; G. W. Fcx, 2nd.

Bishop Pippins, 6 entries—George Mo
Alplne, 1st; G. W. Fox, 2nd.

Famuee, « entries—George McAl- 
plne, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd.

Russets, в entries—A. R. Purdy, 1st; 
F. J. Purdy, 2n.d

Gnreensteln—Geo. McAlplne, 1st end

Grades.
Meeting of the St. John S. S. Asso

ciation Thursday, 14th Inst.

The Vice-Regal Party Given a Hearty 

Welcome to the Border City.
Bull, I years—C. B. Colwell, 1st; в. 

W. Newers, 2nd; G. Lu Colwell, trd.Mosher, 2nd; M. R. Daly, 3rd. ’

Squash. common-J. в. Howard, tot; 
J. A. Fleyd, 2nd.

Squash, Hubbard—J. B. Howard, tot; 
J. A. Fleyd, 2nd.

Oats, black—J. A. Floyd, 1st; il. R.
Daly. 2nd.

Oats, white—J. A. Floyd, 1st; M. R. 
Drty,

Buckwheat, rough—R. Hoeford, 1st; 
8. J. ShanklIn. 2nd; R. Mosher. 3rd.

Long blood beets—J. A. Floyd, 1st; 
J. R. Howard, 2nd.

Turnip, blood beets—J. A. Floyd. 1st; 
Geo. Mosher, 2nd; J. S. Titus, 3rd.

Parsnip»—J. A. Floyd, 1st: J.B.Btow- 
ard. lad.

Dong orange carrot—Geo. Mother,
let; J. B. Howard, 2nd; W. F. Mosher,

Bull, В years—A. B. McAlplne, tot.
Bull, 1 year—в. W. Never*, tot; O. 

L. Cot те*. 2nd.
Bui calf—F. C. Nevers, 1st; L E Col- 

weH, 2nd; G. L. Colwell, 3rd.
Oow, 8 years, 11 entries—C. E. Col

well, tot; C. L. SUipp, 2nd; Hugh Far-

Encouraging Reports Submitted—The Offi

cers Elected—Some Brief Addresses.
Civic Address^A Drive About the Town and 

Into the Suburbs.
,

: 8. J. Shan kiln, 3rd. 3rd. 2nd. The dt John Sunday School Asso
ciation met in Brussels street Baptist 
church Sunday school room on ltth ! 
b*t. the president, T. S. Stomie, In 
the chair. The meeting opened with 
brief devotional exercises.

The president then delivered a re
port. This, he said, was an age of 
great activity, but there was a lack 
of organisation. He did not think it 
correct to say that there were too 
ciany organizations. This was an age 
of specialties, and he pleaded for spe- 
cialty in religious work. This 
dation was formed two years ago. a(- 
Its officers had so many things to at
tend to that they could not give It as 
much attention as It deserved, but 
good results had been accomplished. 
Special allusion was made to the 
cellent results of the house to house 
visitation. Then a Sunday school 
union and a primary union had been 
formed, and other work done. But 
this was only a beginning. There 
a ‘great field for their efforts. How 
many S.. 8. teachers now prepare 
their lessons with a view to satisfy
ing their own spiritual needs as well 
as imparting knowledge? This 
a field for normal work. The house 
to house visitation should be kept up, 
going out to reach every person. bed 
Through organization the destitute t 
can be reached and brought to Christ ’
This organization has come to stay < bot 
and do a great and needed work.

The secretary, E. R. Mach urn, sub
mitted his report.
had held three regular meetings. The 
Tear 1896-7 was characterised 
growth and work along many lines.
There were 5 normal classes In 1896, 
now there are ,12, with 248 members.
Then there were 891 officers and teach
ers, now 904; then there were 7,936 In 
the schools, now 7,973; then there 
166 in the home classes, now 857—an 
increase of 691. The total school 
membership, pupils, officers and teach
ers, was then 9,030, now 9,742, a gain 
of 7І2 for the year. The amount 
tribute-і to the Provincial S. 8. Asso
ciation increased from $98.60 to $164.20; 
the contributions for other purposes 

Id 1896 66,436, and this year 
$6,442.60. There was growth all along 
the line. In the normal department 
26 took diplomas, and It was hoped 
M> have 200 for the examinations next 
June. There are now two classes tak
ing a post graduate course to covey 
four years. A superintendent's union 
was fonped this year, also a primary 
union, the latter of which bids fair 
to become the heart and centre of the 
Sunday school movement. . 8L John 
should be. made a banner city In 8.
S. work.—Report adopted.

■ <«*- Hunter White submitted hi* 
port as treasurer. It showed receipts 
of $46.7», expenditure $27.97, balance 
$1131. The receipts from the provin
cial fund were $336.48, of which $134.27 
was raised in the city, $34.71 In the 
county and $167.60 collected by Rev.
A. Lucas.—Report referred to audit 
committee.

Another report read by Mr. Machum 
related to the»fonnation of the super
intendent's union, and Miss Belle 
Thompson reported for the primary 
union, stating that a meeting is held 
every Friday afternoon, and has 
proved ‘of very great advantage to all 
who. participate. She urged a still 
larger attendance.

The secretary reported' for the home 
class department, showing that where
as there were 3 classes witih 166 mem
bers hurt year, there are now 15 with 
857 members; besides one of 20 
FjairviHe and one of 12 at Silver Fails.
This work (had also added many to 
the main Sunday schools. Instances 
were given in proof of tt-is statement.
The borne ctose movement, he said, 
had come to stay.

Alex. Watson reported for the nor
mal class committee, 
normal classes In four Methodist, two 
F. C. Baptist, two Presbyterian, one 
Baptist and one Oongregatlonaiist. 
There are now a thousand in the prov
ince taking the normal coursa Mr. 
Watson showed a sample of the very 
artistic diploma to be awarded the 
successful students to these classes 
next June, and to be presented to the 
successful 26 of this-year from the city 
and 70 from the county at tile, con
vention next week. He urged that 
every school form a normal class.

The nominating committee, consist
ing of Alex. Watson, L. H. Thome,
Thos. Graham, W. J. McAJary and 
Mbs M. L. D’Oraay, submitted the 
fallowing Us* of officers fpr the 
ing year, which was unanimously ad
opted:

President—W. J. Parks; vice presi
dent, A. J. Heath: secretary; E. R. 
Machum; asst, secretary, Miss P. Van- 
wart; treasurer, J. Hunter White; ex
ecutive: Baptists—T. 8. Simms, W. J. 
McAJary, Joan McKinnon, L. H. 
Thome; Methodist—W.D. Baskin, Miss 
L. D'Orsay, Mlos Tennant; Presby
terian—Alex. Watson, Mrs. A. Manuel; 
Reformed Baptist—E Cosinen; Epis
copal—Walter H. Smith, Rev. W. O. 
Raymond; Oongregi-tional—W. Flew- 
elttng; Disciples of Christ—J. W. 
Domes; F. C. Baptist—James Patter
son.

Mr. Parks was escorted to the chair 
and thanked the association for the 
honor conferred.

Rev. Mr. Steel delivered a brief ad
dress dealing with the utility of inter
denominational work, it was of great 
benefit because It promoted Christian 
unity more than any other organiza
tion. A wider union should be Acti
vated in the interests of Christianity.
In this work they coveted what was 
best tn ail the churches. There was 
no antagonism, nor any weakening of 
devotion to one’s own church. Again 
the association Is doing a work no 
single church can. It brings together 
a great number of tlie bort workers 
of all the churches, in parish, county 
and provincial conventions. It brings 
together expert workers, which yields 
good results and tends to a great Im
provement In methods of work. Rev.

Heifer, 2 years, 10 entries—J. Ж 
Holder, 1st; F. C. Never*, 2nd; S. W- 
Never*. 3rd.

Heifer, 1 year, 6 entries—G. L. Col
well, 1st; John Posh ay, 2nd; B. A. Mc- 
Aiptne, 3rd.

Heifer calf, 7 entries—C. E. Colwai, 
let; J. H. McAlplne, 2nd; John Foshay,

ST. STEPHEN, Oct. 18.—Lord and 
Lady Aberdeen and party arrived 
here by special train at Lie this mam- 

Poems have been written about It tng. At U.30 they were waited upoet 
and pictures painted of H. Y mean *f by a delegation heeded by Mayor 
cutting bay. It's a pretty eight to see Whitlock and members of the to-we 
—a dozen men swinging their scythes counoti and including officiels and 
and keeping stop and time as they lay prominent citizens of Sl Stephen, 
low the tall grass; but It is oàv thing Milltown, Calais and surrounding dis- 
to see the spectacle from under the friots.
shade of a big tree and quite another The vice-regal party stepped Upon 
to owing one of those scythes tn the platform, 
the hot mm. It Is a hard Job and were given for Lord Aberdeen and 
puts a strain on every bone and mue- three for her excellency. Mayor Whtt- 
cle of the man who does a day's work lock reed the following address:

Ш No wonder then that once tn To Hts excellency the Right Honorable 
a while we should hear such в story John Campbell Hamilton Gordon, Bari of 
03 this:_ Aberdeen, Governor General of Canada.

"In the summer of 1889," says a well May їГрІадае your exroUency-The 
known market gardener of Cheshire, and town oouncUlora of the tow* of St. 
“whilst cutting hay I overwrought Stephen, Jn behalf of the Inhabitant* of to* 
myself- and from a Btroner healthv imBB and parteh of St, Stephen, meet hear-1 tv ? strong, health* uiy welcome your ei ceil racy, a* the oflelal

I began to feel weak and easily representative of Our eoverelg* lady 1* the 
tired—my work being a burden to me. government of Canada, and a* a* lUua- 
My appetite fell off and 1 had no ,rloue »t»te»man of her majesty'» worldreLh for Vina wke empire. In this year of nattoaal re-
relish for food of any kind. After lowing, when the people of these border 
meals I had fulness and pain at my towns have jcined with their fellew sub- 
cheet, also a gnawing, grinding pain Jecre throughout the Queen’s dominion*,
at the Dit Of mv stomach Г was con- and wlth thelr **”dred In the aeighboring ax xna pit or my мсмпвсп. I was con republic, to celebrate the completion ot the
stantly belching up wind and fçlt so elxtletit year of her most gracious majesty’s 
uncomfortable that I got no propea sovereignty, they, welcome this visit with 
sleep at night; and in the morning I «•‘uU“ Pkm*»re. recognising In your ez- . 1, . cellercy one whose counsels have materiallyfelt more tired than when I went to aided In upholding and extending her ma

jesty's sway and adding to the triumph at 
her glorious reign.

Thu mayor and councillors, on behalf of 
. . . the town, atoo most cordially welcome Her

When working or stooping Excellency the Oonnteee of Aberdeen, who* 
the pain wee unbearable. Even when I werkn are known throughout the land,

and whose kindly In tercet In the weak and 
sufierU'g win not soon be forgot Us.

In the river which lies between ns and 
the city of Calais, your excellency see the 
beginning of the boundary line that di
vides your official Jurisdiction irons that of 
the United State* of America. Nowhere 
along the thousands of mile* of tkt# line 
will yon And • more friendly Intercourse 
existing between the people of the two 
countries, and yet nowhere, In all the length 
and breadth of the dominion, a more loyal 
and devoted people than here In the valley 
of the St. Croix.

With an assurance of the «ostia 
this loyalty and defection to her majesty's 
throne and person, a renewed aenraaee of 
welcome. to your excellencies le ma 
spectfully and dutifully submitted.

JULIUS *f. WHITLOCK, Mayor.
Lord Aberdeen made a graceful 

reply cf сапДОегееЬІе length end pro
posed three cheers for the Queen, 
which were given with в Will, avUI the 
dieting'lieheds visitors retired to their
<»r.

After dinner the vice-regal party 
were driven through et. Stephen. Mal
tese and "
Lafiy Marjorie Gordon were to a 
barouche with Mayor Whitlock omd 
0. W. G among, M. P. Lady Aberdeen 
end Lleat Keene, artlng A. D. C, rode 
oh Iwrseback. At the Marks street 
school, grounds the echotors of ail the 
schools were assembled and sang God

on behalf of the eoboJafe. Lord Aber
deen replied briefly Thto: evening 
Lady Aberdeen addressed a large 
gathering of ladles to Maeomdc hall to 
the interest of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses. The party -wfll leave here In 
the morning tor Woodstock.

PRETTY TO LOOK AT; HARD TONorthern Spy, 1 entries—Cecil McAl
plne, 1st; George McAlplne, 2nd.

Baldwins, 4 entries Geo. McAlplne, 
1st and 2nd.

Talmon Sweet—George McAlplne, 
1st; A. E McAlplne, 2nd.

St. Lawrence, 4 entries—F. J. Pur
dy, 1st and 2nd.

Ben Davis, 3 entries—George McAl
plne, 1st; G. W. Fox, 2nd.

Wealthy, 9 entries—George McAl
plne, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd.

Mahone White, 3 entries—A. E. Mc
Alplne, 1st; Cecil McAlplne, 2nd.

Wolf River—Arch. Purdy, 1st and 
2nd.

Pewawkee—George McAlplne,41st 
Poultry.

DO.

I

3rd.
j Oxen—F. C. Nevers, 1st; A R. 

Purdy, 2nd.
Steers, 3 years—Geo. Parks, 1st 
Steers, 2 years, 4 entries—C. 12. Col

well, 1st; J. E. Holder, 2nd: M. K. 
Titus, 3rd.

Steers, 1 year—A. E. McAlplne, 1st; 
John Foshay, 2nd.

Steer calvee—A. E. McAlplne, 1st.

trd.
abort born carrot—J. B. Howard, 

Geo. Meeher, 2nd; J. A Floyd, 3rd.
Intermediate carrot—J. B. Howard, 

1st; J. A Floyd, 2nd; John Crolty, 3rd.
White Belgian carrot—J. B. Howard, 

1st; Geo.Moeher, 2nd; J. A.Floyd, 3rd.
Swedish turnips—C. F. Black, 1st ; 

J. B. Howard, 2nd; W. F. Mosher, 3rd. 
Mangolds—M. R. Daly, 1st.
Queen of the Valley potato—M. 

ИГНее, let; J. A Floyd, 2nd; Coiln 
Cirvort, 3rd.

Bla » Kidney potato—Benj. Block, 
1st; T. W. Mosher, 2nd; John Crolty,

Three hearty oh sees

asso-

Sheep—Leicester. yorMinorca Black—J. W. Foshay, tot 
Pylmouth Rock—John Foshay, 1st; 

C. L. Sllpp, 2nd.
Grade hens, 4 entries—Luke DeWitt,

Ewe, " 2 shears, 4 entries—C. E Col
well, 1st; A E. McAlplne, 2nd.

Shearling ewe, 4 entries—C. E. Col
well, 1st; A. B. Colwell, 2nd.

Bwo lamb—C. B. Colwell, 1st; A. B. 
Colwell, 2nd. «

ex-

■
1st.

Geese, 5 entries—Geo. Porks, 1st; 
M. K. titus, 2nd.

Turkeys, 8 entries—John Foshay, 1st; 
C. L. Sllpp, 2nd.

Judges — Arch. Fanjoy, Jemeeg; 
James Gilchrist, Hampstead; Ablather 
Camp, Lower Jems eg.

Woollen blankets—Luke DeWitt, 1st 
and 2nd; H. S. Dykeman, 3rd.

Blankets, cotton and wool, 6 entries 
—Geo. McAlplne, 1st; A. R. FUrdy, 2nd; 
H. S. Dykeman, 3rd.

Carpet, cotton and wool—George 
Parke, 1st 

Patch-work quilt 8 entries—H. E. 
White, 1st; A R. Purdy, 2nd; F. J. 
Purdy, 3rd.

Knit counterpane, 4 entries—C. E. 
Colwell, let; Mrs. B. Springer, 2nd; 
A. R. Purdy, 3rd.

Log Cabin quilt, 4 entries—H. 8. 
Dykeman, 1st; A R. Purdy, 2nd.

Yarn rug—George McAlplne, 1st 
Rag rug—Mrs. H. E. White, 1st; A 

R. Purdy, 2nd; F. J. Purdy, 3rd.
White flannel, cotton and wool— 

Will Reece, 1st.
Knit shirt or drawers—George lle- 

Alplne, 1st; George Parks, 2nd.
, Knit shirt—Mrs. B. Springer, 1st and 
3rd; George McAlplne, 2nd.

Woollen yarn, 6 entries—C. E. Col
well, 1st; A B. Colwell, 2nd; H. 8. 
Dykeman, 3rd.

Woollen socks, 7 entries—H. 8. Dyke
man, 1st; A.. B. Colwell, 2nd; C. L. 
Sllpp, 3rd.

Ladles’ hose, 8 entries—George Mc
Alplne, 1st; C. L. Sllpp, 2nd; H. S. 
Dykeman, 3rd.

Fancy mitts, 4 entries—C. L. SlipP. 
1st; A B, Colwell, 2nd; C. E. Colwell.

3rd. was
Shropshire.Empire State potato—Benj. Black, 

1st; W. F. Mosher, 2nd; Jas. Rourke, Ewe, 2 shears—John Foshay, 1st and
3rd. 2nd.

ijEarly Rose potato—John Crolty. 1st; 
Ben. Black, 2nd; Rev. A. A. Slipper,

Grades.
Ram, 2 years—Hugh Ferris, 1st. 
Shearling ram—J. H. McAlplne, 1st. 
Ram lamb—C. E. Colwell, 1st; F. J. 

Purdy, 2nd.
Ewe. 2 shears, 8 entries—C. L. SMpp, 

1st; Withrow McAlplne. 2nd; J. E.
Holder. 3rd.

Shearling ewe, 8 entries—John Poeh- 
ey, tot; Withrow McAlplne, 2nd; A 
EL McAlplne, 3rd.

Bwe iamb, 8 entries—A. E. MclAplne. 
1st:- C. L. Sllpp, 2nd; F. J. Purdy, 3rd.

was
;3rd.

Markee potato—M. Lillies. 1st; Benj. 
Block, tad; J. A Floyd, 3rd.

Nelly potato—Benj. Black, 1st. “Then I had a fearful sickening pain 
Wh lph^ affected my spine from top to -FOWLS. ETC.

Pair L. Bramihas, cock and hen — 
J. A. Fteyd, 1st; S. Osborne, 2nd.

Pair Plymouth Rocko — J. B. 
Hodsmyth, 1st 8. Osborne, 2nd.

Pair W. Leghorns—8. Osborne, 1st 
Pair decks—J. A Floyd, 1st; W.- 

Wilsce, 2nd; S. Osborte, 3rd.
Half peek peas—Benj. Black, 1st; 

M. LHMes, tad.
White beans—M. R. Daly, let.
Beans, colored—S. J. SbankMn, 2nd; 

M. R. Daly, 3rd.
Onion*, from seed—C. F. Black, 1st. 
Ortons, from sets—J. B. Howard, 1st. 
Half dozen com—J. B. Howard, 1st; 

Geo. Mosher, 2nd: C. F. Black, 3rd.
Cabbage—J. A Floyd, 1st; J. B. 

Howard, 2nd.
Apples—J. A Floyd, 1st.
Crab npplee—J. A. Floyd, let.
The judges were J. J. Wallace, A H. 

Upfaaan and Andrew Sherwood.
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE.

I lay on my back I got no relief from 
It; in fact it was worse if anything.

“I kept at my work, but it was a 
by struggle to do It. Being In constant 

pain I felt as miserable as a man can 
well feel. Three doctors attended me 
(time and time), and I took all sorts 
o( medicines, but I got no more than 
temporary relief from them.

“The last doctor whom 1 consulted 
said I had Indigestion on the fdplne, 
and that there was no cure for it. He 
said I should have it as tong ae I 
lived. In much suffering I continued 
up to March of last year (1893), when 
I made up my mind to try Mother 6et- 
gcl’e Curative Syrup, which I had 
heard of by means of a book Shat was 
sent me from Lewis’s in Manchester.

“I get the Syrup from Messrs. C. 
Carrington and Sons, Limited, The 
Stores, Heaton Lane, Stockport. After 
using one bottle I feit much relief. 
My appetite was better, and my food 
agreed with me. t kept on with It, 
and in five months was strong and 
wen as eves—the pain to my spine 
having entirely left me. Since then I 
have had good health and enjoy my 
meals. You can make this ^statement 
public If you think proper.* (Signed) 
James Chantier, Outwood. Handforth, 

ГЄ~ Cheshire, September 21st, 1894."
The human body to like a big steel 

spring; It will stand a certain amount 
of piftenre and no more. Beyond that 
it breaks. Our good friend, Mr. Chant
ier—to whom we are obliged for Ms 
frank letter—happened to put on that 
extra pressure during the toilsome, 
hay-cutting season. Indigestion and 
dyspepsia, with resulting nervous 
prostration, set in. - The symptom 
which the doctor called indigestion of 
the spine was one of these results. 
The spine contains the great nervous 
chords which, with their branches, 
connect the brain with all the rest of 
the body. The entire system was thus 
poisoned and deranged by the pro
ducts of the torpid stomach. Any 
student of medicine will assure Mr. 
Ghamtler that he had a fortunate es
cape from chronic nervous collapse. 
In Chat respect his d,octor was right.

Mother Sel gel’s Curative Syrup 
worked a cure by purging the blood 
and correcting the digestion. The 
lesson із (to our friend and to us 
all) that we mustn’t ask too much of 
ourselves.

The association 1
Class 8, Swine—Chester.

Boar, 1 year—A rah Purdy, 1st; C. L. 
Stipp, 2nd.

Boar pig—J. W. Foshay, 1st •
Sow, 1 year—J. W. Foshay, 1st: C. L 

Sllpp, 2nd. \
Sow pig, 4 entries—C. L. Sllpp, 1st; 

John Foshay, 2nd.

3
were

of

re-Berkshire. con-
Boar, 1 year—A. E. McAlplne, 1st. 
Boar pig—G. L. Colwell, 1st.
Sow, 1 year—G. L. OolweiH, let and

2nd.
Sow pig—G. L. Colwell, 1st and 2nd. 

Grades.
Boar pig—J. E. Holder, 1st.
Sow, 1 year—Geo, Parks, 1st 
Bow pig—F. C. Nevers, 1st: A. E. 

McAlplne.

Common mitts—M. R. Daly, 1st; Geo. 
Mosher, 2nd.

Sdoks—Geo. Modher, 1st; M. It Daly, 
2nd.

; Lord Aberdeen and
worph.Stockings—Geo. Mosher, 1st.

Hjoked rug, all rage—J. A.Vaughan, 
let; R. Metier, 2nd; W. A Campbell,

Boar pig—Hugh Ft iris, 1st.
Sow pig—Hugh Ferris. 2nd.
The judges of class 6, 7 and 8 were 

Gilbert Upborn, Kings Co.; John McD. 
Beiyca, Cambridge; Alfred Sllpp. 
Hempstead. : î tyy-..:jet , ,* 

Sled, two horses—F..C. ‘Nevers,,, 1st. 
Sleigh—F. J. Purdy, 1st,

Gratis.

3rd.
3rd. Crochet work, 6 entries—C. E. Col

well, 1st; A R. Purdy, 2nd; Mrs. H. EL 
White, 3rd.

— BraM work—A. R. Purdy, 1st. ! 
'Berlin work—Holly Bridges, tot; 

Mrs. в. Springer, 2nd.
Embroidery,

Backed butter—R. Hoeford and John, 
Crolty, 1st-; B. Black. J. B. Howard, 
ms ht rair 
J. B. Howard and 8. J. Shartdln, 3rd 

F4ve-lb. roll butter—B., Block and M. 
R. Daly, 1st; J. B. Hodsmyth sod John 
Crolty, 2nd; J. A Floyd, 3rd.

Patchwork bed quilt—J. B. Howard, 
1st; P. H. Nugent, 2nd; S. Osborn. 3rd.

Tomatoes—J. A Floyd, 1st; M. R. 
Daly, 2nd.

Carttitewer—J. A Floyd, 1st; Rev. 
A. A. Slipper, 2nd.

Six stalk fodder com—J. A Floyd, 
1st; J. 8. Titus, 2nd; M. R. Daly, Зтчї. 

Celery—Rev. A. A. Slipper, let. 
Bouquet cut garden flowers—Rev. A. 

A Slipper, 1st »
Three1 pets house flowers—J. S.Titus, 

let; J. B. Hodsmyth, 2nd; Rev. A. A 
Stopper, 3 d.

The judges were Andrew Skill en, 
Robert Stonpeon and A R. RanMne.

OTetiisedfc Floyd, 2nd;

entries — Holly 
Bridges, 1st; Mrs. H. E. White, 2nd; 
A $L Purdy, 3rd.

Fancy knitting—A. R. Purdy, 1st; 
C. L. Slipp, 2nd; M. K, Titus, 3rd.

Sofa pillow, 7 entries—Holly Bridges, 
1st; Arch. Purdy, 2nd; Withrow Mc
Alplne, 3rd.

Tatting—M. K. Titus, 1st /
Painting, 6 entries—Holly Bridges, 

1st; Arch. Purdy, 2nd; Mrs. H. E 
White, 3rd.

Cheese, 4 entries—A B. Colwell, 1st; 
Withrow McAiiptoe, 2nd; C. E. Col
well, 3rd.

Butter, 20 entries—C. L. Slipp, 1st; 
G. L. Colwell, 2nd; G. W. Fox, 3rd; 
George McAlpme, 4th; J. H. McAlplne,

6
Wheat—M. K. Titus, 1st; G. L. Col

well, 2nd.
Rye—WSthrow MclAplne, 1st: J. EL 

Holder, 2nd; J. H. MclAplne, 3rd.
White oats, 12 entries—Withrow 

McAlplne, 1st; G. E. Colwell, 2nd; J. 
H. McAlplne, 3rd.

Smooth buckwheat 11 entries—Geo. 
Me Alpine, 1st; J. H. McAlplne, 2nd; 
George Scribner, 3rd.

Rough buckwheat, 14 entries—M. K. 
Titus, 1st; J. E. Holder, 2nd; Withrow 
McAlplne, 3rd.

Corn, 8 entries—F. J. Purdy, 1st; 
Arch Purdy, 2nd; F. C. Nevers, 3rd.

Peas, 8 entries—J. E. Holder, let ; A. 
E. McAlplne, 2nd; Cecil McAlplne,

PREPARED FOR SQUALLS.
“What" asked the druggtet, “do you In

tend to do with this chloroform 1”
“Oh,” said the tired-looking man, ’T want 

to get a little Bleep tonight. That baby ot 
non hat kept me awake for nearly a week
now."

"But eurely you don’t Intend to risk that
child'* Hte by giving It----” '

"No,” he Interrupted, "I’m going to take 
the «tuff myself, and then let the kid do its 
worst.”—Chicago News. I6th. I3rd. Judges of. the above classes were: 

Capt. William Llpsett, Mrs. Rebecca 
Christy, Wickham; Mrs. Bel yea, 
Hampstead.

At the dose of the exhibition the 
society sold at auction their purchase 
of imported government stock; Ayr
shire bull to G. L- Colwell for 326; 
Ayrshire bull calf to Hon. L. P. Har
ris for 331; Holstein heifer to George 
L. Colwell for 336.

In the evening of the same day the 
Baptist people, held a successful pie 
and basket sofcial at the church ’hall, 
realizing from their efforts about 340, 
which will be appropriated to buying 
an organ for their church.

atCAMBRIDGE FAIR. PROFESSIONAL ■White beans—C. E. Colwell, 1st; 
Luke DeWitt, 2nd.

Colored beans, 14 entries—S. W. 
Nevers, let; Luke DeWitt, 2nd; Geo. 
MclAplne, 3rd.

JEMBBG, Oct. 14.—The annual fair 
of tbe Cambridge Agricultural Society 
was held at the Agricultural Hall, 
Lower Jetnseg, on Wednesday, the 
13th kart., an Meal day for the occa
sion. __

The dhow of horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine was better than the last 
few preceding years,' showing consid
erable Improvement In breeding. The 
exhibit of farm products was extra, 
considering the season. The spring 
was wet and backward, cont-nulng so 
until summer.

A creditable display of domestic and 
fancy goods was shown in the build
ing, refieetlng great credit upon the 
farmers’ wlv?e and daughters.

The following are the awards as 
taken from tbe Judges’ book:

Class 6, Horses.
Stallion, general purposes, 3 years 

old ana upwards—Arch. Purdy, 1st; 
F. J. Purdy, 2nL

Brood mare—C. E. Colwell, 1st.
Pair harems, general purposes, 4 en

tries—C. B. Colwell, 1st; Holly Brid
ges, 2nd; J. E Molder, 3rd.

Bair horses, _ draught purposes—G. 
L. Colwell, 1st f C. L. Sllpp, 2nd.

FHly er griding, 3 years, 4 entries— 
Joint Foshay, let; Hugh Ferris, 2nd; 
S. M. Nevens, 3rd.

Colt or filly, 2 years, 4 entries—John 
Foshay, let; WiM Rdbce. 2nd; G. L. 
Colwell, 3rd.

Colt of filly, 1 year, 4 entries—A. B. 
Colwell, 1st; C E. Colwell, 2nd; C. L. 
Slipp, 3r&

Sucking colt—C. EL Colwell, It
Mare or gelding in carriage, 6 en

tries A. R. Purdy. 1st; F. C. Nevers, 
2nd; Hugh Ferris, 3rd.

Claes 7.
Jersey bull, 1 yeai—C. L. SMpp, 1st
Jersey cow—ci. w. Fox, 1st
Short Horn cow, 3 years—Hugh Fer

ris, 1st.
Ayrshire bull, 2 years—S. W. Fox, 

1st; J. EL IScAlpdne, 2nd; J. E. Holder, 
3rd.

Ayrshire bull, 1 year—John Fodhay. 
1st.

Ayrshire bull càlf—G. W. Fox, :st
and 2nd.

Ayrshire eow, 3 years, f. entries—G. 
W. Fox, 1st; J. H. McAlplne, 2nd; G
W. Fox, 3rd.

Ayrefclro heifer, 2 years—John Foeh- 
ay, let

Ayrshire better, 1 year—G. W. Fox, 
1st and Sadi John Foshay, 3rd.

Ayrshire heifer calf, 4 entries—A.

/

J. H. MORRISON, M. D:.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
163 Germain Street. 8L Jobs.

40TTR8—1Є to 13, 3 to 6 Dally.
Eventez*—Mon., Wed. and FrL. 7.30 to 8.30.

Roots.
Turnips, table, 9 entries—S. W. Nev- 

ers, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; A. E. Mc- 
LAplne, 3rd.

Turnips, feeding—Efben Scribner,
1st; F. JL Purdy, 2nd. «

Redi carrots, 10 entries—John Fo- 
sbày, 1st; Eïben Scribner, 2nd; Luke 
DeWitt 3rd.

White carrots, 10 entries—F. J. Pur
dy, 1st; John Foshay, 2nd; M. K. 
Titus, 3rd.

Parsnips, 8 entries—M. K. Titus, 1st; 
Will Reese, 2nd and 3rd.

Mangolds, 4 entries—John Foshay, 
1st; Holly Bridges, 2nd; C. L. Sllpp,

There are now A cheque for $245,606 paid to the 
London customs house for a cargo of 
1,300 tons of tea Is said in London to 
be the largest single payment for 
duties ever made In the world’s his
tory.

X

H. H. И0І1ТТ, 6, B L,
Attorney and Barrister at Law, 

CommlMtoner for Province of Nova Beotia. 
«AHNHILL’B BUILDING, 8t. John, N. B.

MONEY TO LÔÂN- $15.000.DicW
) Blood ( 
purifier
!. For і
,Horsesі

THE BRUTAL SPANIARDS.

DU J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

LONDON, Oet., 19,—The Daily CEronlcle 
this morning, commenting on the death In 
Cuba laet irtek of W. Hughes, correspond
ent of Black and White of London, who to 
said to have Starved to death in the street* 
of Havhna after having been maltreated and 
robbed by a party of Spanish guerillas, 
says: "If the story of his death Is true, 
fresh execration of Spanish action will arise 
and the British government will have some
thing to say.”

Hughes was found dead on the Prado last 
Thursday night. He had recently visited 
Pinar del Rio with a pass from the military 
governor. It is said that while there a 
Party of Spanish guerillas. In broad day
light In the presence ot Spanish offleera, as
saulted and robbed him of everything he 
bad except hie clothee. Hughes, it to al
leged, appealed to the military commander 
for help and demanded the restitution of 
bis property, but was only laughed at. He 
was obliged to walk the entire distance to 
Havana and reached the city ragged and 
starving. Having lost hto passport, he 
could not establish hto identity or communi
cate with friends in England. He starved 

Ministers, 4 entries—J. E. Holder, to death in the streets.
1st; A. E. McAlplne, 2nd. Hughes had earned an excellent reputation

North Klntr 4 rwtrtr-n PL McAl- 1 Y*r correspondent in Africa, haring lx orxn iving, 4 eratrlee—A. E. MCAl followed the Soudan expedition, and also
pine, 1st; H. 8. Dykeman, 2nd. travelled in western Africa. His father to

Dakota Reds, 7 entries—H. 8. Dyke- a retired British army surgeon. The ease 
man, Ш; . A E .McAlplne, 2nd. ГЄР°"^ *° the BrlUeh eoDeul Bt

Table squash, 10 entries—Hugh E'er- * ana" 
rls, 1st and 2nd; M. K. Titus, 3rd.

Mammoth squash, S entries—8. W.
Nevers, 1st and 2nd; John Foshay, 3rd.

Pumpkins, 9 entries—Hugh Ferris,
1st; H. 8. Dykeman, 2nd; J. E. Holder,

3rd.
Sugar beets, 4 entries—John Foshay, 

1st and 2nd; A R. Purdy, 3rd.
Globe beets, 6 entries—H. 8, Dyke

man, 1st; F. J. Purdy, 2nd; M. K. Ti
tus, 3rd.

Cucumbers, .6 entries—Bben Scrib
ner, 1st; H. S. Dykeman, 2nd; F. J. 
Purdy, 3rd.

,
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, «6

Sent. 33, 1*6, sag*:
"If I were asked which «m*le mediate* I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, a* 
likely to be mort generally useful, to to*

eneu-

CHLORODYNB. I never trend 
and tto 
a large 
best re

ylhmbMty to thofreltef
ItsPotatoes.

MBeurly Rose, 5 entries—Luke D|e- 
Wltt, 1st; M. K. Titus, 2nd.

Prolific, 4 entries—J. H. McAlplne, 
1st; Withrow McAlplne, 2nd.

Snowflake, 6 entries—Withrow Mc
Alplne, 1st; C. E..Colwell, 2nd.

Brook Seedlings, 7 entries—J. H. Mc
Alplne, 1st; Withrow McAlplne, 2nd. 

Hebrons, 4 entries—H. S. Dykeman,

Dr. J. Oolite Browne’s CMorodyni
diabbbœaÜ dyssntery? cholera

CAUTION. —
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOBA, eta, 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name ot the Inventor—

Chlorodyne.

1st.

DR. U. COLLIS BROWNE.
rS0Mbyflall Chemists at la lMd., 2s. 9d

SOLS MAXUVlCTURKX
1 '

find CT. T DAVENPORT
«В St.. London, W, C.X S3 GreatУ

NAME SUGGESTED ITSELF.

(From the Cincinnati Enquirer.)
"Why do you fellows call that mountain 

‘Catfish Hill Г ’’ asked the tourist.
'“Because,” said Pleface Bill, "it can’t b* 

scaled.”

EPPS’S COCOACattle :

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses < he Following 
Distinctive Merits:

DELICACY OF FLAVOB. 
SDPKRIORITY IN QDÀHTY. 

ORATBFDL *ND COMFORTING 
TO THE NBBVODs OR DYSPEPTIC. 

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
IN QUARTER-BOUND TINS ONLY.

3rd.
Water melons—F. J. Purdy, 1st and

isrVc^Je^^Tc. l.*K: і

S^nTarS. T&KiSS bTtho
quacks until I nearly lost faith in mankind, but (hank 
heaven 1 am now well, vlgorods and strong, and wish 
tomate this eerteln means of euro known to all sufferers. I have nothing to sell and want no money, but being» firm believer In themtivcmal brotherhood 

nun, 1 am desirous of helping toe unfortunate to 
regain tbetr health and happiness. I nmml-c yonner- 
foct eeerecy. Addresswtthiitsmp,xra. T. HDLÈORD, 
Agents’ Supplies, P.O. Box S3, BLBenri. Que.

2nd.
* fuT UP A3 A POWDER.
„ (jlVES NEW [i^FE.
Increases the flow

I OF MILK IN COWS.
^bwwMau&P» D'C* AQo. , 
k Amsts Moure tA f^ormnoas

j
3rd.

Potato onions, 7 entries—F. J. Pur
dy. 1st; Arch. Purdy, 2rd; C. E. Coir 
'well, 3rd.

Onions from seed, 7 entries—John 
Foshay, 1st; F. J." Purdy, 2nd and 3rd. 

Cabbage, 3 entries—Arch. Purdy, 1st 
Tomatoes, 4 entries—H. 8. Dykeman,

of
Щ

Prepared by JAMES EPPS & Co.. Limited. 
U.m oeo pat hie Cbeatto's.Lond'm,England. й
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TOteï.f5trn. OT..J0B», H. É. ФяФЖШт,.
штш1
laturew oed frequent political соте* і aseetubiy, With 4 
Pondent and editorial witter for the j âgées, we» stream 
St , John Telegraph. It to the заїре re- town for the eov
port that appren, to all the other gov- ] tig a premier amffcttoW general ^ -of the* .request. Mr. TBley.fdl-
emmeab defly papers. Including the Mr Prince Edward ^gtend-z; lowing up some remarks by Rev. Dr.
Toronto Globe, the Hamilton Times, j This looked like rèvtéat plan But Willem and Ven. Archdeacon Jones, 
the Ottawa Fiée Press, the Montreal while it was convenient to ask the sad4" that be and Mr. Montgomery
Merahl Md Witness. and ІЬ-. Tartefe membera elect, a^the non- ' ^
Da Patrie. The report which Mr. Me- elect, to advise the rétirïgfc premier, reu^ -organization, Jaunes Reynolds,
Dade gives of the minister's speech how he should advise tine lieutenant the secretary of the St. John Relief 
appears to 'be a good summary, governor, the p&chution^'wae not and Aid society, would come to Wlnd- 
though hie introductory remark- toat taken to provide peraons-to advise f°r -У**.8??6 416 1?C3,1 committe0 the
".be™ »w^. « .«, а» b«w •»„ »*,И '££Г*1£
liberal conservatives In attendance” is Mr. Peters to advise Mr. Htiwlan. It Tilley’s offer was promptly accepted, 
obviously open to revision. Mr. Me- was only ascertained at the end of a and , >n motion >t was decided to ask 
Dado was one of the prominent and wearisome arid inharmonious after- MsT- -Reynolds to come to Windsor as 
acuve members of the banquet com- noon and evening that the meeting line of work. Mr.
mittee, and It M not reasonable .to could not agree. So the impromptu TOley further state 1 that lady ТШеу 
suppose that after aU the trouble that advisory board of her majesty’s chief and several St John ladles 
was taken he would try to destroy the advisor has gone off to seek advice,- pared to some over at once and, living

and the election of the new premier ln • Private car, take charge of the
distribution of clothing te the women 
and children.

4!! ;■« --Л-.
W* £

e-1. і■ THE WINDSOR RUINS. '
Messrs, Jarvis tnd K eat or are stkl wttli a summons under the Canada 

here, paying iiiaurance claims as fast Temperance Act, but that he wouM 
as they are proved: Mr. Keator says see tempérance women burned in hen 

week more to wind, beffdre long." ' 1
McIntyre was tracked 

from Halifax.
Yarmouth five
dJwcroed man. At one time he com 
plained a girl put strychlnle In hia 
milk can. Examination found 
was in the milk, but nothing 
about it.

When the Berks left the main

NMWBP, thet ? camdl-L Any person who ti*W » re- tihorlotte- 
•ofelect-

jed to - «te. ‘ jrjfc r.->vl
UContinued from J^lmt Page.) ;

whether he baa subscribed or not—Is 
responsible frt the par.

X If any person orders his paper dis
it trill take fully A 
up his business.

Among the victims cf the lire are 
Mciimi» ü Don. merchant tailors, 
formerly of tit. John, who lost their 
residence as well as their place of . 
business. They had no insurance. 
Tiie senior member of the firm is 
hardened to fires, .this being Ms third 
total foes, 'tie Is, however, as cheery 
arid talkative as If fires were un
known. ' •

Mayor Smith has asked the Sun to 
acknowledge the receipt of a trank of 
clothing from H. A. Austin, St. John, 
end to state that it was promptly dis
tributed.

Harry Thomas, representing W. H. 
Thorne & Co., is in town bustling 
business for Ms firm.

В. Б. Bllzaril came through in a. 
speota/1 yesterday from Truro at the 
instance of the Taylor safe works of 

This proposition was received with 1 Toronto, that firm having a great
number of safes in the burned dis
trict So far every safe opened has 
turned out О. K„ and Mr. BMzard Is 
reaping a rich harvest of orders.

How the Episcopal church eeCaped 
the flames Is a mystery to every man 
who visits the burned district.

by Lehan 
McIntyre came from 

years ago.asutinued he must pap all arrearages. He is ase the publisher may continue to send 
tt until payment Is made and collect 

whole amount, whether it Is taken 
Warn the office or not poison 

was done
• ' SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complainte as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to requeet our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN,
-= Whenever possible. remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

. , , guard
tent, near the relief headquarters 
they were heartily cheered by a large 
crowd. After the Berks had disap
peared the Halifax fire department 
contingent were lined up to the de
pot. For some reason they were 
permitted to go on the- regular train 
and were obliged to wait for a specif 
One in authority told Aid. ипПег that 
the men must ride In a baggage ear 
A scene then took place. AM. Butler 
said he would not submit to such 
treatment and rather than let his men 
go In a baggage oar he would 
their fares. He referred to the 
vice the firemen had given to Windsor 
and was pained to think that the fire
men would receive such treatment 
■the ’ railway officials explained that 
■the firemen would certainly have been 
sent by the regular had It not been 
decided upon to send the horses with 
the firemen. An arrangement was 
effected whereby the Halifax firemen 
were given proper accommodation. 
They were cheered as the train moved 
out. This unpleasant Incident touch
ed the heart of Windsor, and it 
next to the McJntyre sensation, the 
talk of the town.

not

were pre-

effect by a garbled and incorrect re
port of the speech of the evening. At of the Island province stands over till*' 
all events he seems to have been tile . next week. Meanwhile Mr. Peter#
man chooen to give the speech to trie has western clients yearning to pay enthusiastic applause, and an lusban- 
greaiter Canadian grit public, and It is him for advice that is eariier to give' tan eons vote of thanks was passed to

trie ladies of St. John- for their timely 
assistance.

Mr. Montgomery briefly addressed 
> | the committee, and at Ms suggestion 

it Wise d added to ask St. Jothn to send 
over suppliée of kitchen hardware and 
ut-ockery as the most useful articles 
for instant use.

The committee were particularly
grateful to St- John for Its practical I the total subscribed is nearly $9,000. 
assistance. While other places sent 1 
In food and money and clothing on a 
liberal scale, St. John filled up the 
gaps with things that were most need
ed- on the instant, and to top all Its 
counsel In trie matter of organization 
was something that only practical' ex
perience of, a great ■ conflagration 
could supply.

The relief committee is now consti
tuted as follows:

Mayor Smith, Coune. Wm. O’Brien,
A. E. Shaw, E. N. Dimock, John Mo
sher, C. DSW. Smith, John Keith, Ven .
Archdeacon Jones, Father Kennedy, 
and the resident clergy. Town Clerk 
Geldert Is treasurer.

In Its report to the general commit- ,„,-тгчі..чта „tee, a sub-committee of clergymen WINDSOR O-t. ,20.-; D Cory and
and leading citizens stated tbit the *?“ ,Buh*er
500 families needing relief were made ?Ied tUe faU?wln? repOTt: Totai
up as follows: Baptists, 103; Presby- J?" “ reai ^ personal, $1,200,000.
terlans, 70; Church of England, 60; Insurance v/Ш run up well m
Methodist, 97; Salvation Army, 30; Ro- W ^ œniL °f tlmt amaunt- 
man Catholic, 30; and unknown, 120. An Indignation meeting was held 

Mayor Smith has handed over the mornin*> whit* condemned
premises he occupies for the free use act*OD outsiders opening up stores 
of the relief committee and has or- Windsor.
ranged that an official be present day meeting of Roman Catholics, Bap- 
and night to receive applicants and ^6iLe' Hreehj"terians, Metihodlets and
attend to their demands. The cloth- 1-Pl»cjpallans was held at noon. 4

It Is a gathering of earnest men apd ing, etc„ is stored In the two upper was decided to hold divine service on
rather dlfftoult. He was leaving the women engaged In Sunday school flats of the building and a "military Sunday in trie following places: Fres-
provlnoe and was therefore not so work, anxious to ooreult with guard Is on duty at me door, so that byteriame, tn aaseanbiy hall of Kings

nobody is permitted to pass up stairs college; Méthodiste, ln church school
without a written order from some room; Baptiste, in convention hell,

to learn if possible bow to ad member of the relief committee. Kings college; Roman CaitihoMcs, in
more good- than they have) been able The goods have been laid out In lots gymnasium Until,
to do In the post. - 4 } ] according to size and quality and In WINDSOR, Oct. 20,—Police Sergeant

’ " ’ this way there Is little trouble in Lehan arrested -trite afternoon Jorin
спмлтопмткгл ХТО mvi м, ‘2®,ne 0rder8 M fast “ they come in. McIntyre, a well to do Wtodeor clti- 

„ , . . . . . CONCERNING, MR DANA. i ‘ When the supply is exhausted the геп, charged with arson. Mayor
nately they were not shared by Measure in orlntins » - ‘ **>re are cloded and applicants are datons triait toe 1-os evidence to
all the -members of the- -pro- o’Netol’s vZLi Btmt out Untu ,t 18 replenished from ^e,that McIntyre wWuMy fired bis
sent Peters government, or cf the ' ON proteet against- our vtoqr - thé reseWê stock; Yesterday St. John own and о^Ьет hôueee during trie big 
libérai members of the legislature °* the ueobJ attitude of trie late ffik j filled up the gaps very rapidly and fire Sunday to defraud Insurance
,pb„_ ‘ Dana’s paper on public qiiéetldrÈ. do ring the afternoon there were sent companies. Ute arrest of McIntyre
These are men whose support to In- ^ fQ_ difference ofopinfon to headquarters from the car ln the created a eemmfkm, but the news that
dispensible to the new leader, while , ■ e^er*: •орТЦ Station yard, 2 tubs, 26 cases, 7 bar- McIntyre and Fletcher rind been seen
that of Sir Loufo Is not Hence the °n the Question of wriat semes to tome rels, 2 boxes and 3 bales of clothing, together In the" Eletcri-er ranch Just
minister of marine is not absolutely people to be trie habituai perversity boots and shoes, all of which were before trie big Are broke out created ’ it

of the New York Sun. But we otunimt given out to the needy people before a bigger sensation. if trie charges 
,Л T, “ 1 quite escape from trie conclusion that ^btfall. J. P. Barnes ably assisted against toe oocused are sustained It

trary, the situation seems to be mas- • - , , - 1 Méssrs. Montgomery and Tilley ln the wiM be established triât Windsor waa
ter of him. av Г ■ ™e ecComp*®1 ■ pro“ distribution of these supplies. wflfully fired, and that Mclntÿre and merits to go on with -their dwedlings

Mr. Peters Is premier and attorney tee6or 04 8L Joeeï*'8 was captured to The regulars from Halifax are doing. Fletcher worked -together. In the spring. In et John many peo-
cer erel If his successor Is not a law eome "xtïn* through Ms fine literary work In guarding the burned The town, is в blaze of excitement' pie built the eMe of their houses first
yer and neither Mr Wervnsnn ner sense, and hie admiration of a strong, dlatrlot and protecting saved pro- over the pemsattonal development f<*- and lived to them till, they were able
yer, and neither Mr. Ferguson nor and -nceful English'stvie At 1 P*Tty" UP to yesterday this work de- lowing McIntyre's arrest. A huge to replace flhe old riomeetead. 8t
Hon. David Laird Is, it will be neces- tere” ana Sinceiui Eng ian style. At vfliveti upon the local volunteers; but crowd surrounded trie prisoner when John was fortunate in that her greet
вагу to find an attorney general also. least we are agreetl *hat Mr- Fana last night 27 men, a sergeant and a brought through the streets to hie fire took piece In midsurotner thus
Neither oft the other paid ministers Is was a greet newspaperman. The corporal of the Royal Berks, under place of arraignment. affording time fin which to do a' great
a lawver so that a «vord o„teid«. СЬісав» Thnee says triât otter Mr.1 ?on™“|Jld °f Cartain Chase, came In "Lynch trie traitor" was ripard tre'- dual of МЯИІлк -before trie wtolter
a lawyer, so that a second outsider deration of trie democratic її 1,га1пЛп<і took charge of the place, quemtiy. The stipendiary ordered Me- frosts put on end to the labors of the
muet come in. This would either ® dera.Jon of trie democratic Their arrival was a great relief to the It.tyre to be handcuffed. He was plaster*- and brick layer. Windsor,
mean that the new leader must go pajty 'to take ™e wridmsloaJ cam- militiamen ard was hailed with much shackled and sent in charge of two however, rise only a few Short weeks 
without a salary, or that one of the 1)31811 f0T Ben Butler had :oet trie Sun joy by the citizens generally. The police officers to KentvlHe Jail, there In which to rush building operations, 
present ministers must be drowned or 80 nm-"* «s support that Mr. Dana ma”a«era whoee safes are yet to remain till Monday, when he is to Already cellare are being cleared outЇ« ; tost the financial control of the paper " the, ™In«-, b^tbed _ easier when come up before Magistrate Chester. and the ground mode ready for work.

th. number of paid ministers they knew that British bayonets Ycur correspondent worked Ms way Lumber Is coming in pretty freely
must be Increased. The ministers aod becaan0 involved ln debt, trie guarded their treasures the long night through the cro vd to the prisoner and from all quarters in oars and sailing
now on the salary roll do not want to ! stockholders voted to give him a life through. Along with the regulars had a short interview. vessels, while the cut of the small
be dropped, and as there is alreedv a position ая editor with a salary Of $БІ- ■ ”й5пе-а det®«Mnenit of the Halifax fire McIntyre intimated that Fletcher* mills to the near by country is battled
deficit trie ~ already а j а ; . . . , brisnde, with a steamer, ariose wagon, was to blame. He is said to have in by ox teams, many of which can

against estab- -------- —------ ,— і t?^ee h“^aef and 500 feet of hose, to weakened under the cross-ехашіпа- be seen dolly passing along the
listing a new portfolio, more especla- THE RATES OF INTEREST j ^arge of АМетт&п Butler. The en- tion of «the stipendiary and Officer streets. The ox as a beast of burden
ally as the province is without an im- _____ | | 81110 waf °4°e 801 to work pIaylne McDonald, and It is understood that seems to -be more generally In use
posing agricultural personality like Mr, Fielding is congratulated on bis а „burnln® coal near the he practically confessed the crime. around Windsor than In most places
Mr. LabiUols suraras to borrowing money at a net ggg fhe Hote? Dtoerto b^k-^d Ш 8Iüd: “Don’t Mame m0’ Ь1ате I ln New Brunswick.

. „■ rro71 tne Hotel "?“0rin blo0k- •“* Fletoher.” The residents of Windsor hove good
rate below three per cent. But ap- a stream was poured thereon ail night The prisoner admitted having been recson to be proud of their town,
parently it is stiff proposed to force But to the morning the coal was hurt wleh Fletdhar «he momtog of the Are. “toteilect has here placed a crowning
through the Drummond Counties ray- ongnter гшш ever, lt^Is «uy Evidence was obtained tonight that college upon a MOI; opulence has sur-
way deal, which fixes a price for the thaVtteL^ plaiiT,Jy toiU^tee that Fletcher and rounded ft with picturesque villas.”

^ handle coal McIntyre are closely allied. Officer Embowering trees beautify every hJM-
._aw ' Lehan stated to your correspondent: etde homestead. With the plain re-

' ‘6m,I>er "McIntyre is weakening fast, and a built «he town win be bettor than
b^e face ot oomplert» confesstpn may be expected, ever. Its surroundings remain In all

He has madea statement that, if the* originel beauty. The people
cent on the gross amount It to also tTue’ dhoiuld lead to a charge of the who sen* $4,287.32 to stricken St John
proposed to stand by the arrangement SiïtRKi^fom
with the- Grand Truni whereby th^t - flagratton woe not theresuK of aeci,- «tend.
road puts down a double track and. b0tn8 batrifl to dent but that trie fire was wilfully While tVre are few abject poor m
mokes other additions for the joliat eto”0 h0*™8 set Evidence was gotten this even- Wtoledt, fewer In proportion to
use of the govmraaent mTfik ^ ^ too hof^^ ^ **

pany, the government allowing the Ipte like a gentral building move- It to ^ that he faot to patent that tt wUl take a great
company five per cent Interest «« pouring forth from had saturated several matrasses with amount of Intelligent tact to reedh the
half the capital outlay. The Grand Paraffine oil and then wet them on People who wffl most need relief dm-
Trunfc gets five per cent for its out- ' a of «re. He made several unsuccessful teg the coming winter. Men end
, . „ „ , ІОГ MS out the still burning ruins. A wek or two attenrots ami was flnol'v пшттпМ v - l o were in fairly comfort-

government leader ln the assembly lay- Mr* Oreenehlelds four per cent on ^nce will see a great change to the Two men oaUed out to hto^toTthe able Urvumstances before the fire, but
when Mr. Haythome was premier, a blB ouUay> Ptes a million, while thé situation, ritft it te too late in the fall eftrier did not hear them or he heed- toet shout AM save thé ctothra hi
quarter of a! century ago. ' „ " country can get all the money It wants ™def,"" «d them not. tormedtatefly following Woh they stood, would suffer to sil-

There are ^ж> KVMj, ^pimn ts for « — «»» -«■ g
the position of attorney general, of aetpr. So far as Shops and stores go couM lbe aeooUintf<1 mittee. Many of these people are now
whom Sir Lottie Davies Is bald b pre- We prlnt today "tee aàdreea of immediate needs of the town cam tlmek Mdlotyre was known bv Wind scattered in country -houses miles dis-
fer Mr. Warburton, also of Charlotte*. ^ students of the Mount AMI- l?6*1 «pv0"5 in . the district sor peotde as trie “Spootonan, dude’’ tant from Windsor, and they muat be

provincial agency of the department of and Ш0 ^у- I-ax3y Aberdeen's coun- houses for bulky material vyHÏWe to ^Гт-ґЬ?^ ^>^d ^ tinthinj and^to and Shoes sanft in
Justice. Anothec. is Mr. Hector Mac. 801 to trie young women la admirable, he put up as wanted. were worki__ -by St. John And other dties render
Donald, likewise a Charlottetown not loato8 818111 011 b“d of trie -Мотай 18 cm-oluslve evidence to 'show that ЧттГш
lawyer. The,trend of affaire sets so blgriesfc Intellectual Ideate^ nor on, the Mucjl V . . Fletoher and McJntyre are Implicated X^ttoi to prop* tc*m io s^nd
strongly to favor of a Chertottetawn other forgetting the practical every- ' state of Mr. Reynold^ health^ Й" апГи^ЬмТГ Ke'toh"'’ sffi tt will require much toot ae 
ministry that the country members Jay 01 trie career that Wee before permit him to leave St John, ae his т„ ' ТГЛТ* , „tyre- well ae local knowledge to reach many
are proteattog to favor of a IttUe more ™°et of trie ^ri etudepts. A better fuldtog bandjsjust what Is wanted der wateh alter uIdoJm. ot №e ««** deserving rases. The re- 
rural control. pattern Isrield up to the Ш. Miison ^ toe°^L ^ment ^ ^  ̂^

Ip view of these complications Mr. ladles than that of the great poet who by Mayor Smith +**=+ Mr Вш-ке be WCTe deballed ae a special watch. their hearts is being aacalHPetere took to the woods. He con- bad .ovary other gift but wanted a^ed l Mr. ^ peorie.

eluded that he would get away west l°ve. Most eeriourty does Lady Ab- stead. The good worfo Mr. Burke did Fletoher Vito the crime. Your tvrio tell pitiful storlea ^of suffenn8
more comfortably If he shirked his erdeer. appeal to her youtig audience iaa correspondent, late this evening, man- an« І2Ш^!Г,1^аге1іЬ1е<Ь
duty as an advisof of" the" crown and. to cultivate, at home and Abroad, ^ ^ aged to obtain toe4ollowing copy ot ^ ^ S
РШ the premiership up to auction, Sr ^  ̂Junc^T ^ ^ > JSSSSS^S^ № ^ sTiTkept trie to-
speaking more correctly, offered MmpJ^ uncuUnred.asw^l as re- "ladutiTl Lsin Fletoer’s plaoeiti m Л'га toTimur-
It to be voted ft» in caucus. So on fined and acoompltihed wottanhool - Moodav^ft ^^ bew SI^ 3- o’cloek the morning of .the fire. I-j as "soon ac toe

Monday, left today by express tor wanted Fletcher to go home with me. wU1 1)0 reneWed 08 *°°п

Pay
ser-

than the advice the crown wants torather unfortunate that trié Canadian 
grit readers should now be told that j Bet without any fee.THE WEEKLY SUN

b the most vigorous paper In the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—IL 00 a year 
to advance.

!
■ AS

they have been victimized. Trio Tele
graph’s attack te calculated to dis
credit MV. McDadefo work as an legis
lative report*-, and win afford a 
strong support to trioee members of 
trie assembly who -think triât trie offi
cial reports are not always as fair a» 
they ought to be.
Mr. MtiDede was said to be trying to 
discover whether he or rite associates 
"had done anything to provoke this 
damaging attack on his professional 
work.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL pONYBN- 
" -* TION. .v7; 7'""Ш HALIFAX, Oct. 30. — Treasurer 

Ktitgrit acknowdleges trie receipt, to 
the Windsor relief fund .of $7,025, but

The Sunday school has ’become as 
much a recognized and established^ 

! Institution in the country as the day 
■ school The oné la regulated by law# 

supported in most countries by all to# 
citizens whether they are, wining ot 
not, end carried.on by the.paid labor 
of a professional class trained tot 
their work. The other Is a voluntary- 
system, carried on by unpaid but no 
longer by unskilled workers. The Sun
day school may be classed with thg 
railway and telegraph among modéra 
inventions, but the country has be
come so accustomed to It that Ц is 
bard to Imagine the older Sunday 
whose public religious services were

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

Org-uilzatloi Is being perfected for a 
canvas of the city In all of trie fund. 
At a meeting of trie committee todey 
trie following letter was read from 
Judge Putnam :
UNITED STATES COURTS.

PORTLAND. ME., Oct. 18. 1897.
Mr. Dear Governor Daly—I regret very 

pinch to read the account of the terrible 
fire at Windsor. It must be that there will' 
be many sufferers, as winter Is coming on. 
I enclose you a check for $100, which please 
apply to their aid as you deem advisable, 
at the same time, desiring you to regard It 
as a slight recognition of the kindnesses I 
received from you and everyone else while 
In Halifax.

Very truly yours.
WILLIAM L. PUTNAM.

was.
At last accounts

A detachment of twenty-five Royal 
Engineers and six artillerymen ar
rived from Halifax on tonight’s train.

The weather is becoming very cold, 
and the Royal Engineers and 
Artillery sentries are patrolling the 
streets In great coats, with collars 
turned up.

Provisions are pouring In from all 
sides. The stores are over-taxed 
hundreds of barrels of flour, chests й 
tea, cases of biscuits, etc., are 
ed with canvas ln toe military head
quarters. What impresses one most 
today is the large number of refined 
looking young and old women apply
ing for relief, 
show that they feel their position 
keenly. One day comfortable, anoth
er homeless.

Hon, M. H. Go-udge sold to the Sun: 
“Windsor will be certainly built up 
again. The citizens here have decid
ed to work together and hope to make 
the Windsor of the future eclipse that 
of the past.”

Dr, Haley said: “We are a progres
sive people and we believe there is a 
bright future for Windsor, although 
the present is of such a discouraging 
nature.”

Royal

THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU
LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALT. 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARgWAM

Manager.

A P. E. ISLAND DIFFICULTY.

The retirement of Mr. Peters, lead
er of the Prince Edward Island gov
ernment, has occasioned some dis
tress and confusion in local political 
circles. The constitutional course for 
Mr. Peters on his retirement would 
be to tender his resignation to the 
lieutenant governor, at toe same time

and

cover

all for grown-up. people, 
j The later development of this work 

has called Into action the highest 
recommending a successor. Then the available skill and technical know- 
lleutenant governor would send for ledge, the most profound biblical 
toe person recommended end ask him scholarship, and the 'best organizing 
to form a new administration. It is talent, without detracting from, the 
as easy as faffing off a log when the earnestness дпи spirituality off the 
log is in a mill pond.

Their countenances

MB WEEKLY SUN.
і 1ЄST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 27, 1897.

A MAN OF MYSTERY. service. The convention now In ees- 
That Is It seems easy until it Is ' slot» in this city Is a sign of the times, 

tried. Mr. Peters tried and found it
Since trie death nt Horace Greeley 

Charles A. Dana rise been trie most 
conspicuous Americas journalist. The 

. New York Sun is regarded by the Am
erican press as an ideal newspaper, 
jytdged simply os a collect or and pro
vider of United States news.
New York Herald has * great foreign 
eervtoe end provides special feature. 
Which Mre not furnished by trie Sea. 

-і- »et-Me reader who seeks for a ^weff 
' t what happens to 

New York or other states can always 
get it to convenient form in the New 
York Sun. As a journal for trie dle- 

, ousel on of public affaire Mr, Dana 
gave trie Sun a unique position. He 
gave trie paper a reputation for con- 
sbaivt and titter, perversity. The 
ner of trie discussion has always been

much concerned in the choice of the 
next leader as were his friends who and 
had to stay and fight it out. Sir Louis 1' 
Davies, as the leader off the party ih 
the province, had ideas of his own on 
this provincial matter.

other and with masters of the craft

WINDSOR, Oct 20.—Windsor lies 
upon trie river Avon, not trie Avon 
Which runs toy famous etnOBford town, 
but a larger and more useful if less 
historic rtver. It would be hard tn 
«tad a Prettier place to аИ Nova Sco
tia. That-at least was trie case a few 
dayaago. Now M is but a sqece of 
smewn* rates. D«L tbe.jnwn wtil be 
rebu®t on more modem lines. Its 
people, have faith In the future and 
while ‘here and there a few croakers 
ere to be heard predicting triât Wind
sor has .received a Mow from which 

can never recover, trie great mass 
off trie residents are preparing In 
earnest, <or the winter triât te dose

Kings college.The

■ Unfortu-
•■V:

P§r

at band, and ore making arrange
ra keen end clever that trie Bun has
"never wanted readers among all 
classes off trie people. The unlearned 
have found the dogmatic, direct and 
simple style suited to «heir taste. The 
ctittùred classes could always detect 

Â toe flow off scholarship and find signs 
off a wide literary acquaintance. Yet 
«tever by any chance is there a com-

E
,

IjK; best bedvreen the forces that make for 
virtue «ad those on the side of vice, 
or between Ignorance and culture, or

IS

"between liberalism and narrowness 
that trie New York Sun is not 
on the aide .off trie vicious, «he Ignor
ant «he demagogue. And stiff 
Ml Dana belonged to trie select circle 

.off trie New England idealists of half 
A century ago. He was an associate 
off Emerson, Hawthorn, Thorean and 
thé other amiable dreamers who pro- 
Posod to regenerate the world on trie 
Brook Farm principle. He was him
self a scholar and a poet. It is diffi
cult to think off the compiler off trie 
aptriotogies as the,sarnie men who has 
been responsible for the wildest pos
sible appeals to the narrowest and 
most hateful sentiments of the people 
ip trie great metropolis. The gro
tesque tirades of trie York Sun against 
Great Britain and trie British are 
more familiar to Canadians any 
other feature of Mr. Dana’s 

- but they- are not more unreasonable.
■other things. It te all 

Mr. Dana to

; ■ There are, moreover, serious diff
erences of opinion over the choice of a 
premier. Mr. Farquharson, an elder
ly Charlottetown merchant, who Is 
serving1 his sixth term in toe house, rail8ray «00,000 to excess off the cost, 
and has been a member of the execu- “ekes Mr. Oreenehlelds a présent be- j 
tlve without office, Is said to be a 81408 04 $588,000 already paid in sub
layer! te ln the running. But Hon. “teles, and then allows hip» four ЩГ 
David Laird, once minister of the In
terior, once governor ot the North
west, who was toe great libéral light 
!n the province before Sir Louis 
Davies snuffed him out, has many 
supporters. His age te urged against 
him, and in fact he te sixty-four, 
while Mr. Farquharson te onl$r sixty- 
three. A third aspirant ’for the lead
ership Is Mr. Peter Sinclair, who

m
j||s;i

m

Ш
paper, і

than,
: mystertous, ’ «specially 

Ola age as in youth was personally a 
man of dharmdng and winning man- 

■ nero, who kept up to the last his wider 
tot effectual sympathies and hie ac- 
qùatotarsce with ati toot 1s best in let- 
tera »rt.

was

A SERIOUS CHARGE

Ttte valued Telegraph такеє a eeri- 
oqe ,Charge against trie correspondent 
wrio furnished the report of Mr. JMaife 
banquet speech to the government 
press. The charge Is stated in these 
words; ‘X

.There te so erotenoe tn the verbatim re- 
tyttei report of hh roeech, which thesss“«ffi,rs. ",ЇЇ2. Г5Гїїіи,ї

•- Th«t - report, which went to the Halifax
; ST.1:-^ -

. It must certainly be known to the 
editor and wide awake staff of trio 

" '« IMegrapri that trie Halifax Chronicle’s 
report Of Mr. pialri, «peer* did not 
cento from the Bun Office, bgt was the 
work off Mr. Michael McDade, official
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»*» «*«• ot Мдуор Robertson 4#,.ema- J -ÀVe couW hardly stand up, .#•*»• <* ratifi* foods and supplies for l JO *,*»,
over «me ooeot tbe teead ofllçetB ot 0Не time I lost every hat ï possessed ititeT ot ' tile - sufferers by the \>C Ж , £2іТЇ!Гл " а™
the St John Relief omd Aid eocfcty to ami had to borrow one. Poor Miss Windsor fire A large committee from f/. Ay®, S*3Fman’k greatest
lay down a perfect, plan Ot campaign. Lefroy and aU the teachers felt dread- the board was appointed, who are ac- [/j XX^^^jJ.'Vhàpplires», her -
The mayor, the aldermen and the fully, but tried to pretend there wasn’t , tieefy at work in tide direction. |l А greatest duty and
ministère have pH enough to do these any danger, go as to keep the girls (' • i ІА’ЩаЇЇ^ЩЛ f X her greatest priv-
tflmes without being called upon to ; from getting Into a panic. WEJIA, DONE ST. JOHN. Ь/ЩЦ) 'Я k'j Й2ге’*Ї2(^е,??п':
administer the relief fund, and the ; ,£t flve ln the afternoon we (Editorial to Thursday's Halifax healthy, happy
merdhanto have their own pressing thought we were d~»~<A. as a. bam -, Ohronicle.) III\\ child. Untold
private affairs to occupy ail their at-'j at a very short distance from ustook Our despatdhee of yertérday morn- 1 V I^y/IjN» thousands of wo-
tent ton. Are, and we expected when It dropped tog Show that, apart from contrtbu- I ^МІГ î? °L

The visit of Lady Tilley and her St. to pieces that the flames would, spread. Hone In the way of food and '-clothing, weakness and dis-
John associates Is most opportune, Vut fortunately It burnt to such an ex- the people of our sister city on the ease of their wo-
and is à boon to the-women and chll- tent before falling that when ft did Pay of Fundy have contributed oVer manly - selves. Either they live childless
dren of Windsor. Delicate and refined there was no danger. At about seven four flhoueand dollars towards- the re- lives, Or for à brief spell are the mothers 
ladle», and there are hundreds of them o'clock we again went down to get Met of stricken Windsor. -Halifax has Anlvoam andYeavè «£m onll 
needing help, will stand almost, any a uttle something! to eat, and then the reputation of being the home of a The woman who suffers from weakness 
measure of suffering rather than face went up again, to find that the -fire liberal people, tout If we were -Called and disease of the distinctly feminine or-
a relief committee of men, tout on the ha>d broken out again, and that we upon tx> choose In the present саде be- gans is certain to become an invalid. Nb
•other hand they would Instantly make were in more danger than we had tween St. John and our own City we suffer in this way and be a
known their condition to a committee been before, as at one time we were should find It hard to decide to favor
of . their own sex. Much of the cloth- ^ certain that everything was all of the latter. When the comparative the strength! rack the nerves”paint tines o?
Ing sent forward on occasions like this right that we brought all the bun- nearness of Windsor to Halifax and suffering upon the face, destroy the temper,
requires considerable alteration and dies,back and. most of the girls bed the Intimate reflations, social and make the once bright eyes dull and the once 
fitting before It can be used, and it Is unpacked, though everything was very commercial, which exist between the ,aftiv® brain sluggish, arid transform a viva- 
just here that the St John delegation unsettled. We had not been up In the two places are considered, the action С1тї1,;.”и11п1 'т,й;=
fills the bill. They are doing a noble music room long after supper before of St. John Is perhaps the more strlk- Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a^u-
work and are truly ministering angels we were all told to go to bed, tout I Ing. Our neighbors across the bay vekras medicine for ailing women. It acts

• to the afflicted women, and children don’t think any of ue slept much, as sometimes impress us as being a tittle directly on the delicate and important
we all had to go to bed with our "fresh,” but if1 we had any doubt «topns that bear the burdens of matern-

Alderman Redden of Halifax is one clothes and jacket on, and It there about the heart of St. John being ln « 5?™Ші!^т™15ЇПпГ<Ї,ПЛі?,1пі~.~«4п?' 
of the beet workers who has visited was any danger the gong was to be the right place, It would have been foies’ md bufld”^ tite
Windsor, and for some days he has rUng. I slept with Edith Hamilton, removed by her notole conduct in <xm- nerves. It banishes l e discomforts of the 
been- everywhere seeking out what and ln the -middle of the night we got mectkxn with, the Windsor calm tty. expectant months and makes baby’s com-
was wanted and telegraphing ln- Up and went down to get something ,   ing easy and almost pe-nless. It guarantees
stantly to Halifax for anything to eat, as we were almost starving. : SPRINGHILL'S DONATION. the little new-comer’s uealthand an ample
named. It was largely due to Ms Miss Lefroy and the other teachers ! SPRENGHILL, Oat 21,—Am’import-
foresight that the people have been didn't go to bed till half-past flve, 1 ant town meeting wae held Met night its. An honest dealer will not endeavor to
promptly supplied with paraffine lamps and such a worn-out, haggard-look- , to consider the beat methods of prie- substitute some inferior preparation for the
and oil, an well as mattresses and iUg lot of teachers I newer saw In mÿ | ticafiy expressing sympathy with the sake of an extra little selfish profit,
bedding. life. Poor Mademoiselle fainted af- і Windsor sufferers. Mayor McKinnon i‘I took Dr, Bierce's Favorite Prescription

A week or two hence the people may ter we had gone to bed, and Miss j presided The meeting unantimousiv previous to confinement,” writes Mrs. Corda
be in a condition to talk about their Manners looked deathly. We awoke j МГй №V?£lyS$
personal experiences during the fire, this morning, however, to find», that } council toe empowered to vote five weeks and l am able to do my work.” 
but so far they have more jpressing ац the fire had disappeared and Wind- hundred dollars to itfhe sufferers from In most healthy families you will find 
matters an hand. All pretty much Sor In mine. the Are lit addition to the above silm Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad-
agree, however, that there will have -'The English church and the rectory a collection to bring made among the ?°ra
to be a radical change in the fire hy- are still standing, which Is perfectly company’s employes to «he p*t and-to ® f“p
drant system to ensure proper pro- miraculous, as they were in the oen- the railway, wflritih will probably re- Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.
tection. Windsor’s water supply.Is on be of the fire. At present we have no eult to an additional three hundred
the gravitation plan, and she had ap- water and no electric light, and there dollars, and If to expetated «bat Man-
paiently enough hydrants to guaran- is rather a scarcity of victuals, as we ager Oorivona or .ttoe Cumberiamd Coal
tee a fine water service. But the un- have at présent no town to buy any- oo. will supplant the contributions of
expected happened. The flames swept thing in. Two thousand five hundred Шеіг by a handsome coutri-
Z 80>,.Г!5 У’ Ч, Т.2Г »e0ple are homeless and twenty-five button. A committee constating %t
by the hurricane that then prevailed, are missing. Some are camping out R R Murray, J. Murray, J. A. Stade-
that the firemen were driven aiway in the college woods, and on the whole «еід * т> -т»ЙКі0(П ^ * Jewkée were

f teTh lth2^atntL аг« Vі rather a dilapidated condi- gelot'ed to solicit subscriptions from
!1<ML d<>n’t knT ЄП we are going the merctiante and othera. R. H- 

and these open hydrants soon weak- to start school, but I expect we will wa8 apI>ototed dhalrman, add
1«P’» have McKto^mH Й. Cooper and

ta town when tt was us doing nothing. I suppose you have , J<jhn Murray .the executive commit-
most needed. But it Is doubtful if heard all about the fire by this time, tee fnr forwardtne the money Smflng-the best supply of water to. the world and I hope have got my telegram, ^ ZJl ^^aUy be^S'edu^

Xr l^LÎt^heh^ZrtiTt WhlCh 1 Ж ftraXeaTX Sa^d T*ts lZafter It once secured headway. It as you might be worried and think ,, 1№™. ~wne from «he
was the oasp of St John over again. Edgehlll was burnt to the ground, as îf.*XLj^mmanv
Fires broke out at points far remote several parents have thought and have huXed
from the original starting place, and come up from Halifax to see If it
the, flame» seemed to advance as rap- : really was so.” . dollar» forwarded from tihe town.
idly against the wind as they did with I « ____ SprmgbHl remembers with gratitude
it fire engines arete absolute ' (From Daily Sun, October 22.) the promptness with whfch Wtodsor
necessity to a town the sise of Wind- ' Subscriptions and donations of responded to -the call for aid to ttoe 
sor, no matter haw complete Its water clothing still continue to be received days of the gr^’t col 'ery disa3ter- 
system may be. for the Windsor tire sufferers.

’ People at a distance will understand Lady TMley telegraphed the local 
why Kings College escaped the tire committee here yesterday from Wtod-
when they realize that the college sor as follows : “Send soon as possible
buildings, begun in 1791, stand on a warm underotottoing, stockings and
picturesque slope a little out of the children's clashing. Get committee to
totvn and hot far from the Avon river.

5
heir said 1 hâve somethin* to g_ 
t leaving. I have toeen ,^? 
' a summons under the- Canada 
Grande Act, but that^he would 
imperance women burned to hell

htyre was tracked by Lehan 
Halifax. McIntyre came from 
outh five years ago. He is a 
sed man. At one time he сот
ій a girl put strychlnle to his 
can. Examination foehd poison 
à the milk, but nothing: wae done

Vesting. toheat and buckwheat
« -eod6 ! crop. Root crop» era 

x'UA \ above tâie Average» Potatoes rotted

Death of James Pearson ind
W C Pipes. days ago.

euaeto. we

1
e long. around

BENTON; tiarieton Co., Oct to—Atі ’‘•H t‘v; ;
v.v '-Y 
'У t-’/î

■ Vr
і: division. No. 151, & of T„ the follow

ing officers were toslaflted: Norman 
Mills, W. P,, Miss 8. A. Hendry, W.
A.: Term an H&xlett, R. S.v • ГУгсу 
Godsoe, asst. R. 3.; Wolltagton Mc
Nally, f. 8.; Adam KeHy, trees. ; Miss 
Maud KeHy, con.; Mise Getty 
Hawkes, asst, eon.; Eugene Smith. I. • 
8.; Marshall Beyle, O. 8.; Miss Laura 
Lew in, chap.

The akoual school meeting was well 
attended, Thomas Connolly was elect
ed trustee to place of WlHagn Speer, 
retiring.

Mrs. Dkvil Purvis Is very ІЙ of 
typhoid fever. ■ Fred Campbe’l and 
Oliarles MCNally, who have been suf
ferers from typhoid fever, are now 
convalescent

A tittle son of Wm. Whalen had one 
of hie arms badly broken by falling 
from a fence on which he was dlmto-

Boy Dragged to Death by a Cow- 
Bears andDeer at Jemseg

' •

Some Annual School Meetings—Potato Crop 

Generally Poor— Personal Notes.

it.
». 'the Berks left the main■ I guard

near the relief headquarters 
were heartily cheered toy a large 
L After the Berks had dlsap- 
й the Halifax fire department 
gent were lined up to the de- 
For some reason they were not 
Ited to go on the- regular train 
rere obliged to w ait for a special 
a authority told Aid. rratler that 
ten must ride In a baggage 
ne then took place. AM. Butler 
he would not submit to

■

a

IALBERT, Albert Go., Oct. 1L—The 
funeral of the late William CougMn 
Pipe» took place at 2,30 p. щ. today, 
and was largely attended. The Inter
ment was made to the old cemetery at 
Albert. The deceased was bora at 
Nappan, Cumberland Co., N. &, May 
2£«h, 1813, and ves «he eldest son of 
«ha late Amos Brown Ripes, He mar
ried Abigail Dickson of Flctou, N. & 
He commenced his business career toy 
corneottog himself with tots father la 

. the building of ship» and later, was a 
merohant at Amherst. About the ' 
year 1834 he moved to the' parish of 
HopewdM, in this ооитбу, etocC1 which 
time toe toad up to some three- year» 
ago carried on business as . a mer
chant. For twenty years he was peat- 
master at Albert. He was appointed 
and commissioned as a justice of the 
peace for tile county of Albert і some 
thirty years ago, when Messrs. Peck 
and Bliss represented tihe county in 
the legislature at Fredericton under 
the Wetmore administration. His life 
was me of great industry and activ
ity. He was possessed of a bright 
legal mind and had a large volume of 
magisterial business. He has been a 
consistent, earnest temperance man, 
and was «he first magistrate in the 
county to commence the administra
tion of the Canada Temperance act, 
and (hie wise and Judicious counsels 
dirt much to render tihe act operative 
to the county of Albert. In politics 
he was a life ktitg liberal. He united 
with the Hopewell Baptist church 
soon after his settlement here dur
ing the pastorate of the late Rev. Levi 
H. Marshall. His family consisted of 
one son and three daughters; two of 
the latter, Miss Martha and Mrs. C. 
G. Smith, survive him. During his 
last Illness, which extended over same 
two weeks, he was entirely free from 
pain, and tods death was caused by 
heart failure at 3.30 p. m. Saturday 
lost He was a splendid penman and 
some thirty minute» before Lis death 
he asked for writing material and 
made a memorandum oi a small mat
ter of business to a firm hand. A ser
vice was held at the late residence of 
deceased conducted by Rev. I. B. Col- 
veil, assisted by Rev. Oh as. Comben 
and Rev. A. H. Foster. Six justices 
of tihe peace, John Keiver,' Gilbert M. 
Peck, Warren W. Jones, James S. At-' 
ktrieon, Daniel W, Stewart and Wil
liam J. Carnwath acted as pal) hear
ers. The bar of tihe county was repre-. 
seated by Charte» Allison Petit, Q. C.. 
Joseph Howe DtcWm. clerk of ttfe, 
peace; W, Aider Trueman, judge of 
Probate, and Geo, Harper Steadman, 
who walked to advance of tihe hearse. 
Handsome floral tributes from loving 
friends adorned the casket. The 
places of business ini the village were 
closed, and every token of respect 
was paid to the obsequies of the ven
erable citizen who has always 'been 
Intimately concerned to every under
taking which was for the moral or 
social '«avancement of the country.

j

car.

such
ent and rather than let his men 
a baggage car he would pay

ser-

s

:fares. He referred to the 
he firemen had given to Windsor 
ras pained to think that the flre- 
would receive such treatment, 
railway officials explained that 
remen would certainly have been 
by the regular had it not been 
id upon to send the -horses with 
tretrven. An arrangement was 
ed whereby the Halifax firemen 

given proper accommodation, 
were cheered as the train moved 
This unpleasant incident touch- 
e heart of Windsor, and H was, 
to the McIntyre sensation, the 
if the town.

1tog.
otr Windsor. Miss Lizzie Speer, station agent, has 

been granted a vacation. W. Law of 
De bee is filling the vacancy. During 
her absence She will spend meet of 
the time ln Maasacflruaetts vtsiting 
friends and relatives.

CRCHHWfiitAi HILL, Kings Oo;, Oct. 
to—The 11-year-old son of Geo. Mc- 
Knight came to a sad and sudden 
death Tuesday evening. While lead
ing a vow from the pasture with а 
rope, he tied himself to her with & 
slip-knot around his waist. The cow 
began to run, the boy fell, and al
though. help arrived in a few seconds 
the tittle fellow was dead when reach
ed. He was badly disfigured _and had 
his back and neck broken.

PARLBEVtLLE, Kings Co., Oct to 
—Tuesday night’s gale demolished an 
almost completed shed at the Baptist 
meeting house. At a pie social held 
last evening la the school house $17.go 
was realized in aid of the shed fund.'

HAVELOCK, Kings Co., Oct 14,— 
Havelookers are now enjoying sum
mer weatl-tT. A bouquet of roses was 
gathered to the garden of Dr. Bliss 
Thc-rre a few days ago.

The todies of the hall committee 
gave a public dinner on exhibition day 
and about forty dollars were realized 
ln add of the hall fund. A number of 
the ladies of the village contemplate 
the purchase of a new piano for the 
public hall.

The ladles connected with tbe Mis
sionary Aid society heM a bean sup
per this evening.

The temperance people of Havelock 
met'last week and selected their can
didate for the municipal election. The 
choice féll lipon Thomas Perry, who 
will run with Mr. McLeod of Com 
Ridge. Jongh Keith, and Mr. Mace 
will also pi.itest the jx rlsh. •

E. J. Cusack has cold his air com
pressor to ' a large engir eertog firm 
in Boston; .Their right to manufacture 
WÙ1. lie. only, to the United States.

The1 Infant child . of Robert Gating 
died a few days ago from cholera In
fantum. *
- At- the’ annuel school meeting last

^eXdfv^i >

by the retiring of Samuel Ferry.
WHITE’S COVE, Queens Ço., Got. 

15 —The annual school meeting took 
place on the fth Inet, В. B. Orchard 
chairman. L. P. Ferris was re-elected 
trustee and A. L. Gunter was elected 
auditor. Enough money was voted, to 
піп the tichdoi for a year.

•One evening- last Weik, while' Capt. 
E. M. Young of the schooner Sea King’ 
was cominç, from Lower Jemseg via 
the Dykeman road, he espied’ three 
deer til & field ’of toudkwheat1 Having 
with him a run loaded wflth partridge 
shot, he discharged it at one of the 
animals, which fled. Farther on the 
road he was confronted by two bears. 
Mr.' Young’ having no ' weapon but an 
empty gun, decided to return to Jem
seg, where he remained uktU- snom-
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lètachment of twenty-five Royal 
leers and six artillerymen ar- 
from Halifax on tonight’s train, 
weather Is becoming very cold, 

the Royal Engineers and Royal 
pry sentries are patrolling the 
В to great coats, with collars

v;
■

up.
visions are pouring ln from ell 

The stores are over-taxed and 
eds of barrels of flour, chests of 
a ses of biscuits, etc., afe cover- 
th canvas to the military heart- 

What Impresses one most 
is the large number of refined 

g young and old women apply- 
or relief. Their countenances 
that they feel their position 

J, One day comfortable, anoth- 
nelees.
, M. H. Goudge said to the Sun: 
Isor will be certainly built up 
, The citizens here have decld- 
work together and hope to make 
’indsor of the future eclipse that 
і past.”
Haley said: “We are a progrès- 
leople and we believe there le a 
t future for Windsor, although 
resent is of such a discouraging

as tihe policy holders badly need the 
money.

The total cash donations to date 
are $12,013.50.

Lieut. Colonel Irving will remain 
here for some days to charge of the 
militia. He has wired to Ottawa for 
instructions regarding possible arrests 
of thieves. The militia are doing sen
tinel duty tonight. The cold weather 
has caused the people to' desert the 
streets.

DSmock and Smith will start a three 
story plaster mill. Work on the foun
dation has been commenced.

In answer to numerous enquiries re
garding the starting of the foundry 
Mayor Smith has given out tne fol
lowing: "Ii looks as though the foun
dry will be started soon. I am going 
to make the plan myself, wflth the 
assistance of an architect.” - 
"Two witnesses have come forward 

tonight who soy they overhead a 
conversation between Fletcher and 
McIntyre, In which they conspired to 
start toe fire. Mr». Fletcher told, a re
porter this evening that flit wae Mc
Intyre- who woe guilty and not her 
frçfib&fld. /•. r

A provirion store took fire today, 
but: iras extinguished without much 
damage. There is net oae hungry 
parqpp to Windsor tonight, tout con
stant assistance is needed.

THfe NfcW YOR* SUN—A DIFFERENCE 
OF OPINION.
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IDSOR, Oct. 20.—Windsor lies 
«he river Avon, not the Avon 
.runs toy famous Stratford town, 
larger and more useful if less 

le river. It would be hard to 
; prettier place to all Nova Seo- 
RtaVat least woe the case a few 
W°- Now tit le, but a sçeoe of 
tog ruine. BuL tUa. jpwu. «Ш be 
It on more modern lines. Its 
s hrive faith in the future and 
•here and there a few croakers 

> be heard predicting that Wind- 
as received a Mow from which 
I never recover, the great mass 
e residents are preparing in 
pt for the winter that is close 
tod, and are making arrange- 
i to go on with «heir dwellings 
!■ spring. In St John many peo- 
idit the eflis of 'their houses first 
Ived in them tBl. they were able 
Place «he old homestead. St 
was fortunate in that her great 
ook place in mklsuméner, thus 
tog time to which to do a great 
pf buffldi-ig before tihe winter 
put an end to the labors of the 

lex- and brick layer. Windsor, 
’er, hae only a few Short weeks 
Mi to rush building operations, 
ly centers are being cleared out 
>e ground made ready for work, 
ar Is coming in pretty freely 
Ml quarters In ears and sailing 
a, while the cut of the email 
|n the near' toy country is hauled 
ox teams, many of which can 

en daily passing along tihe 
|l The ox as a beast of burden 
l to be more generally to use 
1 Wtodsor than In meet places 
w Brunswick.
reeirtemte of Windsor have good 
to be proud of- itheir town, 

lect has here placed a crowning 
s upon a MU; opulence has sur- 
sd H with picturesque villas.” 
leering tree» beautify every hiM- 
komeetead. With the plain re- 
mhe town will be better than 
lits surroundings remain ln ail 

The ’ people

WINDSOR, Oct. 21.—Fletcher, the 
colored, man, although not actually ^ 
confinement-last night, was; practically" 
under arrest. Stipendiary Christie did 
a wise thing, to get McIntyre off to 

work sewing as soon as possible.” As Kentvtlle last evening. There would
The main college hall Is a fine old there Is ample material to work tin сегШп1У hove been trouble had Me-■аздїиЖйаЖ’Ш'йажщ» vrj&issi&xæjs.
three rides of the’college and its as- poseHrie this morning Yesterday ““ tact that several men eotually 
sort ate building» extend the spacious qutte a quantity of goods of this kind Proposed to eelse the colored торі 
grounds of the college, comprising an wenf forward, as did a splendid case Fleto»ar‘ "Lynch him," to frequently 
estate of 69 acres, and bounded by ot boats and shoes sent to by the heard' McIntyre to a half-hearted ih- 
lands wnlch In old times were the ^ Holden company, Prince WU- dividual. He pleaded hard for Ms Hb- 

*- properties of the rich land owners and ttem . erty. but almost every word he utter-sr&SSr&S,i?8Sï!ï Xr^£.*tS£sr^552S,
Kings numibere 1 among her students j™. BuUdtog material is needed. bltyre was arrested was furnished by 
irony of the greatest name» to Nova pr^ mtoht appeal to lumbering respectable citizens, who say that they 

’ Scotia’s history, but her meet distln- bavma to ^ Work p^ees- »w McIntyre fire Me bowse,
gulshed son was General Sir John tog favorably ” Fletcher was arrested today and placed
Et-rdley Wll'mof IngHs, K. C. B„ the мта. r V EHis acknowledge» the ln ohar*e 04 Oanstable Fuller, end
hero of Lucknow' tind' the man who of «on n-™, ^ amonvmous laber wae eent charge of the officersaved indte to the Brmsh empire. Sfat Su^x^$îfroT^^ cu^were^fireL^

to this city. The money wUi prob- *>ГОШва tn the flre and the
ably be ubed through tihe Women's ="n®talbles Wlt^ ”V°iT^

McIntyre and Fletcher are both oharg-
ed wflth a serious crime. Although tif- 

te8eer9ms 3peak tc* oenffiaralm has been laid to the war- 
inermseuvee. rant issued against Fletcher, yet the

charge to practically that of murder, 
as if the colored man to convicted of 
the crime charged he will likely hang, 
OS' Ms alleged fiendish act led to the 
burning to death of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelly.

Fletcher is firm and defiant, and 
stoutly accuses McIntyre of - having 
set fire to the Jackson property. Flet
cher requested the Sim correspondent 
to see that the relief committee pro
vided food for Ms wife and family. 
He also asked the Sun representative 
to notify Fletcher’s wife of his arrest. 
Fletcher has three children. The jailor 
at Kentvllle has been instructed to 
refuse ball.

The following is a copy of the wair- 
rant under which Fletcher was rir-

, , ! «4
"Whereas, George Fletcher of the town, qt 

Windsor, ln the county of Hants, laborer, 
has this day been charged with before die? 
undersigned, W. Medford Christie, stipen
diary magistrate for the town at Windsor, 
and one of her ma]esty’s Justices of the 
peace ln and tor the said county of Hants, 
for that he on the 17th day of October, in
stant, within the said town of Windsor, un
lawfully and -wilfully did set tire to. a build
ing, to wit, a barn, the property of the ee* 
tato of Gorge Jackson, then fh thé occupa
tion ot one Clarence M. Shaw, with Intent 
to Injure and defraud the said Clarence M. 
Shaw an! others; these are therefore to 
command you ln her majesty’s name forth
with to apprehend the said George Fletcher, 
and to bring him before me or some other 
justice of the peace, ln and for the skid 
county ot Hants, to answer unto' the said 
charge and to be further dealt with accord-'J 
tog to law.
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wSt. JOSEPH, N. B„ Oct 19, Ш7,—"Yet 
never by any chance is there 
tween the forces that make for virtue and 
those on the side of vice, or between Ignor
ance and culture, or between liberalism and 
narrowness, that the New York Son In not 
on the side of the vicious, the Ignorant, and 
tile demagogue."

a contest be- : ®

Ш
.1

HILLSBbRO, Oct 11,—The apmtel 
school meeting was held <m Saturday, 
John I. Strove» to the chair. J. Dfen- 
ock Sleeves was elected, trustee to tihe 
place of W. H. Duffy retiring. John 
T. Strove» wae elected' auditor, 
sum of $640 was voted for affl purposes. 
The trustees’ report showed the dis
trict to be to a good financial position.

Extaaiaive repairs are being made on 
•-he Baptist parsonage. A Story is to 
be added, and when finished the build
ing wm present a very neat appear
ance.

Farmers are nearly through with 
their potato digging. The crop is very 
light

The municipal elections In this coun- 
ty take place on Tuesday, 26th tost. 
In tihe pariah of Hillsboro the only 
candidates so far to the field are the 
old councillors, Jordan Sleeves and 
Calvin Sleeves. «

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Oct 
15.—(Miss Mina A Reade, who has 
been spending , the summer months at 
her home at Hopewell Cape, left this

To the Editor of The Sun:
Sir—May I crave the courtesy of your 

columns - tor the purpose of recording a re
spectful, but emphatic, protest against the 
foregoing extract from your editorial, "A 
Mao of Mystery,”' ln your leave of this date. 
Having read the New York Sun habitually, 
and somewhat carefully, during the past 
»lx or seven years, I feel warranted in au- 
precaiug an opinion as to Re aims, its ideals, 
abd the trend" of Its Influence; and I have no 
hesitation in qualifying your statement that 
the journal In question Is unlformaly “on 
the side of the vicious, the Ignorant, and the 
demagogue” as mere hyperbolical exaggera
tion. extravagance run wild, a tirade fully 
as “grotesque” as any ln which Mr. Dana 
ever indulged “against Great Britain and 
the British.” White I have no sympathy 
whatever with the N. Y. San’s Anglophobia, 
or with Its pet scheme of effecting the an
nexation of Canada to the United. States, I 
admira the paper sufficiently to say a good 
word ln its behalf. Just as I should speak 
out for any absent friend whom I considered 
calumniated.

With thanks for your space, I am, Mr. 
Editor.

Very truly yome,
A. B. O’NEILL, C. S. C.

mPARRSBORO, Oct. 20,—A public 
meeting .of the citizens rivas heM at 
■the call of the mayor in St. George’s 
hall test night, do consider, the ques
tion of rending relief to the town of 
Windsor. A resolution that the mayor 
and-council be authorized to forward 
$500 to the relief committee was, after .$50. 
some discussion, passed unanimously.
A subscription list was then opened,
In addition to the public vote, and а 
considerable sum was at price, sub
scribed.

ЩThe
88

WINDSOR, N. S„ Oct. 2k 
T. H. Estahrooks, St. John:

Thanks for your donation to relief fund of 
J. H. SMITH. Mayor.

Ing.
Geo. W. Slocum of th i .Oity Market 

was here last week buying potatoes, 
apples, butter and eggs.

A handsome colt, wtlch John Mc- 
F;e had pasturing on the Intervalle 
at Jemseg, died last week.

Annie Gunter and Katie Orchard 
left for Portland, Maine, last Monday 
to spend the winter.

A large quantity ot potatoes are be
ing shipped from 1ère to St. John.

The Baptists are holding" a revival 
at Mill Ccva •-

■Mrs. James Scribner and daughter 
of St. John spent a few days here vis
iting friends. Cyrus Strang and son 
of St. John were here .last week on а 
shooting excursion. Mrs. Herbert 
Parlee and child of tjrt, John are vis
iting at William Gunter’s.

MECHANICS’, Kings Co., Oct 13.— 
By à lecture rand' basket social here 
on Monday evening $44 was raised for 
the new church. The church will be 
dedicated ml Oot 31.

The people around' here are done 
digging potatoes. ■ The en» is not very 
good.;

Miss Bertie Moore boa, returned from 
Harcourt, and Miss LUHan Lockhart 
from Lowell. Stanley MdFee and 
William McKee have gone to Lowell.

HIGHFIBLD, Qnroue-Oa.' Oct 16.— 
On the 13th lnfft. J

WINDSOR, N. S., Oct. 30. 
A. Miller & Co.. St John: *

4«cept thanks for your donations of dry 
goods to relief fund.

І
J. H. SMITH, Mayor. 

The following subscriptions were 
mode yesterday:

Щ

The following letter was written, by „ , _

t^ir^n^001 glrl at Edeehiu w“vS4’â3F3wled8ed
m LZ 7hat » Manche»^*0CRoÜriÜÜ"’ї"АІійюп’а

- wildly exciting time we girls have all employes
spent Since. Sunday. In the middle M Nellaon ...  ............... ..........
of 'the. night I woke up to find both N- B- Sunday School Convention
my room-matee gome.and to hear peo- "
Pie gliding round До the passages and 3kmcs Mwat ..V.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
whispering in a,.subdued, way., .In the Employes Portland Rolling Mills....
middle of all,this.there was a tremen- v' ті...................................
doua crash to the HH. and Misa Le- Otobe отієї ....... ............................
troy came Into .opr room to know Previously acknowledged ...

- what had happened. I didn’t know, **• f?arre11 ........................ -
but was determined to find out, so I ...........
jumped up, put on iny dressing gown w!l® Waring .........
and went Into .the dormitory, to .find It A. .Chipman Smith A Co."a:.SSL 25 % jsSfe» —
went upstairs to find all the school Charles E. Vail ...

-. watching the burning of Windsor from 
-a aatfe dleto-nce. Tbe wind blew a

Ш$2,085 47 
10 00 
20 00 . Ж

..І 100 00

:: - SS
' low

там
50 oo

*
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DEATH OF JOHN LAWLOR.

Cm the mornflng of Sunday, 17th, John .
to 111 health, d^attol h""']<to ”14* <* ^*,«г <Л Pby^‘

in Newcastle. Mr. Lawlor was ln the cal сиШге- etc” Ш the Nova Scotia 
— Normal school. Mies Reade is a con

tributor to tihe Canadian Magazine; an 
historical sketch of the universities of 
Nova Scotia, frofn her pen, bring an 

■ attractive feature of tihe October num
ber of tfltat periodical.

Miss Beffis Lynda of Hopewell Cape, 
who has for severed years been an

rested:l 00
Щ166 OO 

16 00 73rd "year of his age and for many 
years was registrar of deeds for Nor
thumberland county. The funeral took 
place Tuesday morning and was lar
gely . attended by all classes of the 
community. Mr. LOwldr was boro to 
Mitfluniehl on the 27th July. 1824. He
wae married In. 1843 to Mtiw Sarah „ . ___ „ . ... . „ . _
Lavkjy, who survives him. The issue cffkfleM, teacher In the public scfiodls,

SSSSSSSgZi"TS
a flret-class license as teacher and Lynda was axxxnpanled by her sister, 
taught school at Douglastown until MleB Maggie lynde, who purposes 
1857. at which time he was appointed taking a course to elocution, 
registrar of deeds and wills, succeed
ing the late Hon. A. A. Davidson. He tn Moncton, where they will reside 
was also acting police magistrate nn- permanently, 
til Д887. In 1897 he resigned the office

origin-ill beauty.
Ent $4,287.32 to stricken St. John 
? are not the Mud of men to lose 
over the ravages ot the fire

2 00....... .
5 60

Б 00 sm4 25le th-те are few .abject poor m 
(or, fewer to proportion to 
mon than to almost any other 
kn the maritime provinces, the 

patent that It w«n take a great 
k of Intelligent tact' to reach the 
l who will most need reHef dur- 
U coming winter. ' Men end 
Г l:o were to teiriy comfort- 
Lx. _unstaxicee before the fire, but 
u>dut dM save thé Ckvtihes to 
[they stood, woufld suffer to all- 
Lth- then present themerivee 
hetv^quarters of rite retief com- 

l Many of these people are now 
Ld to country houses miles dls- 
L»n Wtodsor, and they must be 
Г out and their went» looked 
(The genercus contribution» of 
Lg and boots and Shoes sent to 
[ John and other effiles render 
Lfble to clothe and shoe every 
[ to proper fokm io stand the 
of the ’ winter, but as shove 
tt wflii require much tact as 

k local knowledge to reach many 
[most deservtog cases. The re- 

clergy have already done good 
kn -this direction, but the good- 
Cf their hearts is bring assailed 
Eedy And unprincipled people, 
fell pitiful stories of suffering 
Boetftutiom and ask for about 
ktog that they are aWe to carry 
I The volunteers and the Royal 
Г hâve so far kept the^ foraj1 
dear of adventurers from H**- 

1er place», oui the lncur- 
renewed as soon an the

............ 6 00

............. 100
ШШ^Reral^Hotri:

perfect: gale, and really I never saw «Y ’ H,“iurray’1 ?.. ....... „ w

nor never wish jo see again such an Jame, Holly * Sons ......25 00

Е^Е/ВЯЕ^Е^. ШШШеШ 11
bouge, and the jhpee beautiful houses Giewge-p. Baird ............................... . м oo
<*f the Dimocks;, in fact, everything c' p- B*4er .........••••••*........... ............  ; 6 00

destroyed. .except the houses to A PubMc meeting wae held to the 
. opr flmmrijjate neighborhood. Masonic hafll, Chatham, On Tuesday

'.'At six o’clock we were sent down evening last for tihe purpose of rals- 
to ,pu$ on '.our -clothes, and then we ** funds in tM ot the sufferers by 
all went up. to the ipuelc house to the Windsor- fire. Mayor Benson, 
watch (the fire from there- At eleven Father Joyner and Mayor-elect Wlns- 
we came down and had a'glass of milk tow addressed til e meeting. It was 
and a- piece of bread, and then went reeoflved that eubscriptiona be' opened 
up again. The 'qpè seemed, to 6é ccte- At the bank and at tihe mayor's office, 
tog closer a^d closer, so at last Miss AJbout $150 was etibsertbed at the 
Da«by, went round and told all the meeting, Mayor Benson heading the 
girls quietly to put allttfeir things to- list with $25.

1 .gether to -their blankets and carry Yesterday's St. Oroix Courier says: 
them, out of doom We all, did, and A subscription fist has been opened to 
bed to work like perfect slaves till fhe office of Mayor Whitlock for tbe 
late to the afternqon. The school was conv enflerce of those who desire to 
turned upside gown. aU ; the thing» make personal contributions tio the 
were, carted out ai)fl. all our trunks. Windsor retief fund. Already some 

. .The students,. however, soon mode geheroue oomfcrtbutfloms have been 
thqlr appearance and worked spleit- made, among them bring $69 from the 
djdly, all the hedging was rolled oal snap company; $50 from Oancng Broe. 
of-thq windows, tod the lawn pre- (ltd.); $5 from W. H. Clark, and sev- 
eeptqd a picturesque ' appearance, elm- oral smaller «rare. The collections 

r ply covered with .our blankets, bundlro next Sunday to tihe MlRtown churches 
> ••• trunks. Everybody's thing» got 'Will be forwarded for the relief of the
ЧУ .With every toe else's, and If fire sufferers at Windsor, N. 8.
K;~ you beep here M A; certain time The Sun*» St. Martins corrropcndent

b^A 0jf pleasure of writes: An emergency meeting of the

і- Pearson, J. P„ 
quietly and peacefully. passed away, 
to the seventy-ninth year of his âge. 
Deceased was one of the younger sons 
of the late Thomas Pearson of Apo- 
haqul, who emigrated from England 
early in the present century. De
ceased was boro to England and Is 
the last but ope pt a large family. 
Georgo Pearson of Apohaqui Is tbe 
only surviving one of the Immediate 
family. Deceased was held to much 
esteem- by a large drcle Of friends

Wm. C. Hoar has moved his family№
W. M. CHRISTIE.

Stipendiary Magistrate, etc."
Fletcher will be arraigned tomorrow 

at Iff o’clock before Stipendiary Chrie- 
tle and remanded. It has been ar
ranged that the preliminary exami
nation of Fletcher and McIntyre will' 
be called before another magi» 
and Mh Christie will prosecute for 
the crown. І ' '"■■ЙЙЕІКНННІ

was
til Д887. In 1897 he resigned the office The new S. & H. railway bridge over 
of registrar of deeds and wills, when the Boyd creek at this place was fin- 
hte son, J. R. Law lor, was appointed I shed veeferday.
to succeed him.—Advocate. |- At the annual school meeting In dls-

v ' I tnct Hopewell, No. 10 (Albert village)
No boom for Salt Rheum 1 U5° ^ vot@a for 8111001 purposes.11 v :V.OU,n ,"Г °alb nueul11* Geo. D. Prescott was elected to fill the

, .... Saft ГЬешп, erysipelas, tetter, shin- place of the retiring trustee. Geo. W.
The RlmoiiSkl, with the Lady Tilley glee, rashes, scurf, etc., cannot exist Harbour was re-efleeted auditor. At 

relief party, ha» been side-tracked, where Burdock Blood Bitters Is used. Harvey the retiring trustee, Capt J.
ladles will .commence tomorrow ; Heart Is the proof : ”1 was so bad B. Turner, was re-elected and $500 wae 

n- rnlng to distribute clothing, to eon- : with, salt rheum that my finger noils voted. ОТПІ IT ПГПП| r-
juiK.-.'on with the Halifax ladies who. came off. В. В. B. cured me com- -John Dixon of Lower-Cape has sold Ql «U I rÇUrLC,
toe ex cted here tomorrow. I pleiefly, and' I have had no return of his farm at «hat place to Mr. Pemtoer- Stout people are in greet' danger of

A teitigraim says a carload Of cloth- the disease during the past three ton of Port Lawrence. ' having the heart muscles gradually
Ing will arrive from St. John tomor- years- NEWBURG JUNCTION, Carietbn weakened by lnfitorttiort of tit. TMs
ro^' . ^ r/ “BS- JAS. SAUNDERS. Qo., Oct. 16.—Remsfori Kimball has cap be ptoyeoted by tbff pea of MU-

Muclh dissatisfaction exists oyer the ..... Emerson. Man. soM hte form to Fraser Robinson of bum’s Heart and New» Ptlte. Mr.
aetlM of certain Insurance сатрап- _■——---------------------  title place for $750. He disposed of hto James Keffiy, HamOlton, Ont., says:
les who have refused to pay polities Australia seems to have discovered »v„ atbek to parties here and at Hart- “I have been sick and feeble for five 
before each case has been thoroughly a cure for the lltlglousness peculiar to leito не and Ms mother, also Miss Years, with ai week, fluttering heart, 
investigated. ■ Itemized staffementa the BrHon. In five years the Annual Bessie Ackerson ond Mtes Lizzie Rlcli- «Inking feeling, nervousness, shortness 
have been demanded, and to ; many number of writs issued from the eu- ardsar, left for Lowril on Friday. of breath, etc., but am how gHd to say 

îS!ÜHure’ «"E* co,?rt of Vtctorta has sunk from days ago Ariftur Biwnlaw that Mttbutm’s Heart and Nerve pm»
raStteri Wwhl,e cbwplalrts ln the pIck»j «p e bunch of ripe straw- b*f* completely removed all my heart
question were vteoirously denounced county courts have diminished from berries. - and nerve troubles, and. given
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problems, out. all Gordian knots and 
goes straight to the roar 1c.

Sixth—Helpful statistic». The sta
tistical statements should be complete. 
Every county or parish Should be . 
representexL The mere complete, the 
more- creditable he believed they
would be found.

Sevetitih—Development of workers. 
Every effort should be taken to find 
out promising young worker, and en
courage them to engage actively In 
the work. They were the hope of the 
future. Such young workers were 
found to every convention.

Eighth—Departments. Prof. Hamffl 
took a census of the convention and 
found that they were favorable to the 
normal, home and primary depart
ments, and then he referred -to some 
others, speaking of the value of well 
conducted and aggressive departmen
tal work.

Ntoth—Spiritual résulta Are we 
doing good to ourselves spiritually, 
and to the churches? If so we bavé 
earned the commendation of God and 
should have the sympathy of the 
churches;

Hymn No. 63 was sung.
Rev. A bl_ Hubly moved the fol

lowing resolution:
"Whereas, the people of Windsor, N. 

S., have been visited by one of those 
providential happenings which try 
the reins of the children of mem;

Be it resolved, that this convention' 
express their deep Christian sympathy 
with the sufferers from the conflagra
tion of Sunday last which swept away 
from so many families homes, pos
sessions and axxnnmzLationr of years 
of industry, and that a special offer
ing be taken up at this evening's see-, 
atom . of convention a—. me amount 
thereof handed to the mayor of St 
John cdty, to be applied In augmenting 
the citizens' relief fund for the suffer
ers of "Windsor.

Жіа E. Colter, Mouth of J£esw**; weak ones while they are plants, as 
T.IMfla U. Kelrstead, Naehwaaksls; It is much more difficult to bend the 
Ella G. Currie, Macnequec: Hattie tree well started on the road of life. 
Jewett, do.; Edna M. Lockhart, Her- Seed, sown In the young develop 
rlsvllle; A M. Mills, do.; Jas. W. Christian men and Christian women. 
Smith, Naahwaak; Lydia Lockhart, After a man has once entered the 
Harrisvllle; E. C. Turner, Gibson; struggle of life he le apt to forget the 
Thoa. S. Gill, Lower St Marys; Lock- growing child, 
wood Burpee, Gibson; Agnes E. Lucas, members of the convention would have 
Bertha Worden, Sussex; Louise Me- a profitable and valuable meeting 
Leod. Sussex; Mrs. D. Buchanan, Apo- and that the Interchange of knowledge 
haqul; D. E. Good speed, Naahwaak; and plans would strengthen their or- 
Rev. A. M. Hubly, Sussex; Rev. A. tanisation. Organization has enabled 
Lucas, Sussex; Mrs. I. C. Sharp,
Marysville; F. S. Trites, Sussex; 8.
McLoon, Chatham; Lizzie 8. Fln- 
r.lss. Held of MUtetream; Grace Hub
ly, Sussex; Rev. G. M. Young and 
Mrs. Young, Chatham; Rev. W. C.
Matthews and Mrs. Matthews, Shed- 
lac; Mrs. J. E. Wright Hlllandale;
Violet Beveridge, Andover; Sarah B.
McPherson, Moncton; Lizzie Hender-

THE S. S. WORKERS. ty was moat successful. Two normal man*. Everything In a Sunday schmi 
classes were started during the year, should get broader the further 
which finished the study of Dr. Hurt- і regress. As a superintendent h# 
hurt’s normal tessons; and two new eons 14«red the primary department 
classes have been formed to resume es the most Important in the school 
thé work this year. This department should always have

The report of Gloucester county was the best—the best room, the best 
submitted by Misa Kerr. The year teacher, that la the best adapted te

teaching children. A superintendent 
D. P. MecLachlen said that In Nor- must be a father to his primary 

thumfoeriand county more efficient rises see they are well housed, We« 
work .vus being done in the normal, clothed with Sunday school garments 
primary and home departments. There He should be frequently la the рГь 
are П schools in the county. It ef шагу class. He should know many 
which remain open aU the year. things of that class. The yoangeei

Rev. A Luces, for Kedt county, ehUd is most frequent In a father's 
stated that several new schools were arms; and a superintendent should 
organised and the work was in a ! deal thus with his primary ehildren 
healthy condition. j He should study the department and

Rev. J. D. McKay, for- Westmorland ! try and find Its weak pointa 
county, said there were 77 schools on ! muet trust the teachers and eestinu» 
the Met, with 4,783 scholars and 617 ; to offer help, not be Jealous et them 
teachers and officers. The county has but listen to all their suggestions, 
seven parishes and one city; six par- Primary teachers separated from th« 
tehee and the etty are organized. re8t of the school needed encourage - 
There was a decrease of six schools ment- The superintendent should b« 
during the year, and the evergreen *Ье burden bearer. Remember your 
schools had fallen off from 48 to 40. Primary teachers If you are In th« 
The number In the home department book room, and If your primary teach- 
tacreeeed from 30 to 64, and the con- er 18 not present secure any primary 
tributkms to the provincial associa- books there. Always try and secure 
tion 'has diminished $17, and amounts th°ee things that will aid the teach- 
ralseti for schools In the county er" -*• Primary department should 

dale; I. A. Smith, do.; H. D. Thomp- to this city Sunday school workers, j F5*"58" contributions to mi.«Ions, {*£ 
son, Sussex; Geo. Crocker, Millerton; This is an age of cenventions. Any however* încrfa®^ $58#86- The/e the older classes do without *
F. N. Tweed le, do.; Lillie Carson, thought that Is worth using Is worto to dbur<*ea ,rom 016 , SLgsMp^Teto tf U 1, „Z

bert county the parish conventions looked after.
had been reduced fro m 7.tx$ 6. There ,, the /■“"elusion of Mr. Lawrence’s 
are 33 schools as against 36 last year. ®“<:"r3s "*-~3 Vella conducted a chil- 
Five joined 'the churches from the , . She chose tor her
schools, as compared with 47 in 1896. fa“J,ec,t ®aT^e Bhepherd song. The 

і The county convention was poorly at- Î® ,My Shepherd, which she
tended. plained in a simple yet Impressive

The work of the year In Charlotte w,^y’ !1?gtratlng toe different points 
county was most gratifying, as the wlth obJeots and blackboard drawings, 
following table will show: After the chlUiren had marched in

splendid order from the church those 
1897. who vacated the seats to make room 

against 89 for the children returned, aM Miss 
68 Vella addressed the oomventlen on 
16 Primary Union Work and Practical 

Primary Plana
285 She had commenced her primary 
499 union work as an experiment. In

! M

Î

Fourteenth Annual Convention 
Successfully Opened 

Last Week.
He hoped that the

E

List of the Delegates in Attendance- 
Some Very Interesting 

Addresses.

the city to act ait once and effectively 
give relief to Windsor. No matter 
bow great the Individual returns and 
résulte may have been, organization 
increases "greatly beneficent results. 
In conclusion, his worship thanked 
them for holding their convention in 
this city. Whatever our faults may 
be, and they are no doubt many, we 
are not the lowest in the morality list, 

son, D. C. Smith, Campbellton; Janie і as shown in our police court. This Is 
C. Thomson, do.; W. F. Yorston, do.; due to the great benefit Sunday school 
W. J. Appleton, W. D. Appleton, John ! workers have inoculated Into us, 
T. Reid, do.; -Mrs. C. W. Weyman,"i whose efforts have been entirely for 
Apohoqul; Bessie McNa-ughton, Little j the advancement ot Christ’s church. 
Branch, North. Co.; Victoria E.
Wright, Chatham; R. M. Currie, Bel Rev. Mr. Read, who delivered the ad- 
River; Bessie M. Creighton, Chatham; drees of welcome on behalf of the 
R. A McMillan, Eel River; Barbara churches. He said it was a pleasant 
Walker, Mrs. B. Rae, Chatham; J. H. і duty that devolved upon him.
Kerr, Bathurst; Chas. Smith, Cover- 1 were at all times pleased to welcome

Hi Was the Windsor Firea Providential Happen

ing ?—A Large Attendance.
He

і

The spackme school room of centen
ary church was filled with Sunday 
school workers from all parts of the 
provisos on the 19th Instant at 2.80 
o'cto*. when Rev. G. O. Gates opened 
the first session of the provincial con- 
ventteo with a brief and.earnest pray-

F5
'I Rev. Mr. Murray then introduced:

V

m We
er.

The executive had held a meeting-In 
the forenoon, and there was a large 

President T. St 
had noted that It was the fourteenth 
anniversary of toe provincial St S. 
Association, which hai been organised 
In this very churxi. These had been 
fourteen years of prosperous growth, 
the last one most of all. The reports 
of the several departments were in 
the high** degree gratifying. It was 
derided by the executive to devote 
last evening's collection to the Wind
sor fire sufferers. ,

The local committee were busy aH 
the forenoon receiving delegates and 
attending to the work of registering 
of names sad the pages were actively 
engaged directing too lafctor to their 
temporary homes.

E
Wart, Mrs. Van Wait, Hempstead ^ pubUc'meetlng. The press, in its abun- 
G. A. Sutherland, Doaktown; Eliza dance, today largely aids and assists 
G. A. Tweedle, Millerton; Rev. J. B. organization by its accuracy and j 
Champion, St. Martins; Mary Shank- і . readiness to publish the reports of 
lin, Shanklin; Mrs. M. A. Noddln, *|
Belllsle Creek; Elolse Charlton, do; ;
Mrs. Chas. A. Gunn, Chatham; Rev.
F. W. Murray, 'Mllltown; Rev. D. •
McD. Clarke, Chip-men; John Smith, j 
Jerusalem; E D. Vallis, do.; Mrs.
Havelock Coy, Mrs. W. G. Clark, Miss 
Jean Cooper, Fredericton; Rev. A D.

Hie résolution was seconded by T. McCully, Welsford; Stella M. Clay- 
S. Simms. ton, Aggie Ramsay, Mary Rowley,

Rev. Job Shenton Tasked If toe term Marysville; Mrs. J. A. Shea, Grafton;
''providentiel happening" was a wise Jennie McFarlane, Nashwaaksts ; Mag- 
one. If a drunken man throws a Kie Finley. Westfield Centre; Annie 
nrnfcli and causes a fire is that pro- I. Scott, Lower Southampton ; Mary 
vMential? , K. Wolhaupter, Woodstock; Nellie

A voice—Yes. Frtpp, Woodstock; Mia Jas. Robin- :
Rev. Mr. HuMy said he believed son, Markham ville ; Mary J. McFar- і 

the phrase was quite suKable. The land, do.; Jenette Robinson, St. Ste- j 
event was, he oetieved, provldental, phen; A W. Coburn, Harvey Station; j 
as all events were, through whatever E. A Tracey. Tracey Station; R. L. |
«©.parent direct agency they might Hunter, St Stephen; Ethel Lottimer, 
transpire. — Sussex; L. H. Clark, Newcastle; Mrs.

The resolution was put and carried. A C. Woods, Chatham; Anna O. Mc- 
Rcrv. 'Mr. Shenton again objected to Leod, Newcastle;' Rev. W. H. Sparge 

the phrase used, but the chairman and wife, Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs. 
pressed oh toe next order of business. J. K. Laflln, St Stephen; J. B. Suther- 

Mias Bertha Vella was Introduced land, Mllltown.; Jennette Beverly, Fre- 
as one of the most successful primary dericton; A L. Baird, Hartland; M. 
workers In America. Miss Vella was A Molllson, В rook ville; Emma, Simp- 
greeted-with the Chetauqua salute, son, Jerusalem; J. R. Tracey, Bath;
She said in opening that our work for G. R. White, FairvIUe; R. Anderson,
God is like a great mosaic,4 which is Armstrong’s Corner; B. Henderson, 
made of little bits all placed carefully Woodstock; Josephine Whiteside, do.; 
together. Our work will aU appear Kate H. Wheeler, Brookville; Lilian 
at last in God’s great mosaic. After F. Young, Grafton; L. E. Young, 
some very thoughtful and appropriate Woodstock; J. R. Fowler, Lakeville; 
totroduQtrfy remarks, she passed to Alex. Baxter, Mllltown; Rev. W. C. 
the direct consideration of the subject Goucher, St Stephen; W. 8. Robinson, 
assigned. The subject was .Child Na- Mill town; D. J. Fowler, Hammond 
ture. Every one of ue, she said, is Vale; Mrs. B. R. Johnston, Wood- 
some cblid’s' Ideal. She Would take a stock; Maggie C. Jordan, Stmonda; 
practical side of the subject, and H. D. Morrison, Mllltown; G. S. Wall, 
perhaps help totem-4» :* better agjfi St Stephen; Rev. Thoa. Marshall, St. 
more careful study ef the children Stephen; Helen 8. Marshall, do.; Mrs.: 
and so be better able to help them. R. J. Spear, Woodstock; Nellie B.
She referred to the development of Blackie, Richmond; Annie L. Chase, 
the work for children in the school sys- St Andrews; W. S. Thompson, St. 
tenra of the United States. Lei ue Stephen; 6. H. FI swelling, Hampton ; 
enter, ehe then said, into the child Miss M. M. Allen, Woodstock; Miss 
world. They live In the world of oh- L. Bverttt Lower Ktagsclear; Miss ‘A 
serration. They get eighty per cent Dunphy, do.; Lilian Yerxa, Mouth 
of their knowledge through their power Keswick; Solomon McFarland, Lower 
of observation. We ought to be very Southampton; Edwin Crawford, Sus- 
careful of the pictures used to repre- sex Corner; Mrs. H. F. Dunphy, Mouth 
sent bible lessons. Be sure that they are Keewick; Lily Dunphy, Gertie Dun- 
true to time and custom and that they Phy, do.; Ida M. Morgan, Millville; 
will not set the child’s imagination Mrs. Helen Blacmer, Fredericton; 
working In the wrong direction. Again, Mrs. F. Ç. Hartley, Fredericton;

, children observe us. It Is said they White, Tracey’s Mills; Mrs. S. D. 
need models rather than critics. They terson, Kingsclear; Mrs. J. Stmme, do.; 
do as we do, not as we say, and they Mrs. W. H. Laflln, Millto<wn; Miss L. 
know whether we live the religion we C. Hayne, do.; Rev. John Hawley, SL 
profess. George; Rev. Neill McLaughti.n

Second—Children live In the world Gagetown; Lillie Hubly, Sussex; Rus- 
of imitation. Watch them and you sell Hubly, do.; Rev. J. B. Brown, 
will see little girls in one part of a Moncton; Rev. W. W. Lodge, do.; 
city playing that they are mothers Rev. Chas. Comben, Albert; Helen G. 
and treating their doll children harsh- Thompson, Rothesay; Rev. H. R. B&- 
ly; In another place the dolls are ker, Petttcodtac; W. R. McMillan, 
treated very differently. They are Jacquot River; J. C. Law, Mlll-
pupils at school, they belong to socle- stream; Rev. S. H. Rice, Mllltown;
ties, etc., and are very well treated Annie C. Feck, Hopewell; Maggie Mc- 
by the tittle mothers. It has been said Leod, Moncton; Rev. H. D. Archibald, 
that children are the very best adver- Salem; Rev. C. H. Мала ton, Buc-
tteement of their parents and teach- touche; Hetty R. Lavers, St. George;
era. We should govern ouselves ac- Ada В. Сто burst, Sunny Brae; Rev. 
oordingly. A. H. Lavers, St. George; Geo. Had-

Thlrd, the children live In a world dow, Dalhousie; Miss Edith Gregory,
6f Imagination. Let us find out what ! Fredericton, 
their imaginings are, and If they are 
wrong correct them.

ex-I fz.m 4
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: 1896.I
80 schools ....................
57 evergreen .............. .
8 teachers’ meetings 
3 house to house visitations " ' 10

348 .officers .. ............
; 425 teachers ..................
і 4647 scholars ...................

80 home departments

! mva-*"’

I
I
I

!At afternoon’s session af
ter tiw opening prayer by Mr. Gates, 
the assembled delegrates sang with 
great spirit. Onward Christian Scl- 
ttiers, and two other hymns, when 
prayer was again offered by Rtv. A 
M. HuMy and Rev. F. W1 Murray. 
Hark, "Us toe Shepherd's Voices was 
sung. Prayer was offerefi by Rev. G. 
W. MeDtneid. The hymn. My Jesus. 
I Lova Thee, was sung. The conven
tion repeated la unison toe 1st Psalm. 
Rev. Mr. Gates eedherted all to took to 
Jesus fier inspiration and guidance and 

ef their work together 
They could only

... №V.,
•Л chusetts at that time there were 

364 ' five primary unions and during the
|| R- G. Haley elated that in St. John І “ZjZhZ At

nnuni* П..І.|ДЛ .. __ . present there cure twenty-two unions
: Z pn> to the state and a majority at them
1 ^ Zr ,DeJ P“; were taking the normal studies. One
; .uccZJ^ventTZ hTd tomu^ STZher'Z t

Si^" Child etudy was ano^Tr
^ VS, adopted, as well as blackboard

department. In the city a gain of 7 strengthen itself.
сіадев In oormal work has been made, many discouragements. In many of
and to home claes work a gain of 691 the districts there were yet n. unions

echoola sutw but in these districts secretaries were

tog S the raZZ ^Ia^ WeZ; P"laZ Were flr8№- them, as well as other Interesting
stimulate e*Zther toZe earnest CT^e^ZiZ. * '*** ^oncludl"« by ^f*wering a
‘rZüi^^S^tl ^ M1” Mary A Baird said that In hZZ a^ut^Z work.

M Л ,th+>.y<Z€r' '5ueen3 county several new r,soole A collection was then up af-
to^L^He tov^a ^^ion on ^rZ^Tve."™1 №Є W°rk W“ tCT wMch °" A" Hartley 'pro-
thla eubWt The «owsTi „нПоТ Z™ H PTOgresdya nounced the benediction.rriLZi 4hote cZZettiZd . elated that to The evening eeeeicm was very lai

Z Sun,bury oototy Gladstone and Bliss- lÿ atténdéd, RèV. G. 6. 1etm-
b^^fhZ^ric^^hToroZce lï Wne Дге “to only PaH*88 organized. | ducted toe opening devotional
te a ^Tt - to god condition. j rises, assisted by Rev. Dr. Bruce.

baa called you to this work. You Mr’ abarp read “te report of York The minutes of the prevtoua eessi.m 
have convened to compare and con- countY- All the fourteen parishes and were then read and adopted, 
elder how much better you can do the cttjr of Fredericton are to good Miss Lavera of St. George 
your work. The ciras must look up CJndltion- There was an increase in chosen recording secretary In place of 
to you, must see than you are a power contributions for provincial work, but Miss Robinson, who declined to serve, 
in yourself, that you are a living, the statistics showed a fewer number Rev. Mr. Luoas, the Arid secretary 
thinking, earnest and systematical sobot>ls’ Tlle report of the normal then made Iris sixth annual report 
thinker. We ask for better workers workera of *te county was read by Mr. Lucas referai to the Mndness 
than the past ages, that the teachers Arthur Machuim. Ten classée were he received in all parts of toe field, 
take more advanced positions. He conducted during the year, an in- He was conscious of the solemn trust 
welcomed them as students of the crease of two. A class was organized placed in his hands, and he recognized 
Bible. No education was well bol- j by toe King’s Daughters in the gram- the need of every faculty being awake, 
anoed that had left out God’s word. mar edb°ol and toe first lesson wiU be The conferences on the various do
it Is requisite that the educated one ■ Siven on Thursday, toe 21st tost. partmehts of organized Sunday school
can show that part of his education Carterton county report' was read by work were of a higher quality than a 
was the study of the Word of God, Louis Young. Several new schools few yeans ago, any of us’ could for- 
that ltveth always. The parents of the were organized, making • 110 to the see. Back of these there has been a 
pupils muet encourage both children ' county. much larger number of parish and
and teachers and sympathize with Rev. A Lucas reported for Victoria district conventions. Parish coiwen- 
them in prayer as well as to outside and Modawaska counties. The mixed tiens were carried to the smallest 
encouragement. We should all be population of French and EugtieK counties where nobody but a pari* 
students of the Word of God. He made the work difficult, but the prds- officer ever goes to encourage a super- 
hoped to see the day when all church peats vere good. intendant working under very poor
congregations would spend at least j T. S. Strums, chairman of the efcecu- rircumetances. A band book for par- 
one hour a day In study of the Bible, tive committee, read the report of that teh officers has this year been written, 
He welcomed the delegates to all the body. AU the work of the year was -meeting the inquiries of many who 
pleasures of the city and hoped that covered, touching the normal and when newly elected ask "And what 
pleasant memories -would linger in the j home departments, bouse -to house, shall we do?" He asked their earnest 
minds of the respective delegatee visitation, primary work, field весте- prayer for toe parish conventions, 
after they had returned home. . tary and . international relationship. whose growth is dearly discernible.

Rev. Mr. Murray replied to these The following report of the nominal- There are educational influences go-
welcomes. He was sure the delegates ing committee was adopted: tag on to the "smaller conferences
reciprocated the kindly feeling of the President, -Rev. F. W. Murray, Mill- which, with Gods Messing, will great-
citizens. The teaching in the Sunday town; field secretary, Rev. A Lucas; ly change conditions of Sunday 
schools of the province has been ele- corresponding semertdjhr, Miss Agnes schools In toe years to come. There 

I vat8? by conventiens. By these con- Lucas; recording secretary, Miss were also some prejudices to over- 
; ventlons our Individual property be- Jeannette Robinson, St. Stephen; come and a vest amount of tadiffer- 

cornes common property. We believe treasurer, H. A White, Sussex, supt. ri*co to remove. But there із also а 
there is a happy time coming when j home class department, Robert Reid; hunger for help and a demand for 

і ‘ s“nd8-y j supt. normal department, E. R. conventions. The ne°di are many,
schoote on a par with our day schools. Madhum. There was a great need of an in-

We аГЄ °n the toreshold of j County vice-presidents. creased expenditure for printing. Dur-
The hvm-n The -RVU, a , ___ '* Albert—W .A Trueman. tog toe year he attended 401 meetings

Mabel Otty, Jessie Armstrong, S. H. fy ™ ls J®sua Carleton—S. J. Parsons. and travrieM a distance of 9,746 miles.
Davie, Rev. Dr. Pope, Mrs. T. S. ^ S ZhTlZt і 0***»f*b s- Bobtason. Many letters wtre written and рет-
Stmms, Mrs. J. Willard Smith, Mrs. îv”euffere” by I Gloujester—J. Ferguson. sonai interviews giver., taking con-
H. M. Delong, Miss Whitman, Miss ÎÎÎ «62 8^ confiagration, amounting | Kent—Rev. Wm. Lawson. etderaMe tone but with good results
Bertha Stockford, Miss Sadie Ed- R V, T , . j Kings—Rev. A. M. Hubley. For toetr eiecuragemeo* he would «ay
munds. Miss Alice M. Donohue, J. T. ^ : Madawaeka-Dr. Maine. that he
McGowan ,Rev. Geo. Steel, Jennie B. introduced Marlon Northumberland—G. A. Lounsbury. work In such a condition of strength.Robb, Mrs. A. J. Heath. Miss Elizabeth ^ ^,Г^п^п Queeus-Isaac Vanwart. When they had hc-crd the reporte of
I***- AlLn’e D; Bottb, M. J. Graham, o k held the lo attention of thL Restigoucbe—Robert Currie. the home uni normal departments
Mrs. T. A. Crockett. Mrs. A C. Brown, ^Itre tmd othcZ ttoo^h hte St J“bn-R- G. Haley. and primary work they would catch

^^?USl*i^neS ^ameron* ture which was nrofuselv liluKtraierf Sunbury—T. I*. Alexander. a g’Hanpee »>f some resuflts wbécb they
ЖЬеІ M- Secord, Phillip B. Malcolm, “""J” Zort^ tW^f' Victorta-G. L Corey. under God have made toesiWe. Re-
Cross. Thoa GrahamMCAJaw Y'.F’ trated lectures and lamented the Westmorland—Rev. J. K Brown. ferring to the present needs, he said
Cross, Thoa Graham. A. W. Robb. deeth of hl. TT, .tbe York-Mra J. C. Sharpe. there were parishes which ought to
H G Groea L CaJTeroA The Ptotures covered a wld^fleld Additional members of the execu- be organized.

F of subject», including churchM Sun- live T. S. Stmma Rev. G. O. Gates, held a series of one day. institutes and
Мш Ш е к иїп Т шday schools, rectorira and missions of. ^ J" Darka Rev. T. F. Pothering- a etx days' summer Sunday school ta- 
AUison, Lome R. Upton, J. W. Cas- many M well M the worked hara' w c- Whittaker. Alex. Watoou. stitute

The convention met aesln th„t teachers and writers of Sunday school Rw" Gtoorse Stee1' J- Willard Smith, G. 8. Mayes sang The ’Lott Cord
toTto toefforts. ' * Andrew Malcolm, Mrs. W. G. Clarke, and was roundly applauded.
réf 1П,Га ГоІ^Г'іГ; ------- ; тае «ftemoon session opened with Treasurer Rev. H. A. White of Sus-
Rev Q o Ga>tes У There was a lapçe attendance at a ho’ur devotional meeting, led by sex then made his report, which, in

At the conclusion of-toe devotional the ^Іпсіаі Sunday school conven- і ***2 °- °8te8- Rev- D. McD Clark, brief, was as follovrs: Receipts from
exercises Rev. F. W. Murray, the tlon Wednesiay, ,20th Inert. The vice- ' £ and Rev- G- E- White tak- the countlee
vice-president, took the chair a£| President, Rev. F. w. Murray, preeld- 1 te| part"vr „ л п Г іТіГзГ ’ pa“’ *
called upon Mayor Robertson . el" Devotional exercises were first ' .RfT" ^ Murray then took the deficit, $26.80.

held and the following telegram was chalr and the question box conduqted Carleton—Pledged, $300; paid, $117.75,
read; ; by Prof. Hamlll, not finished at the deficit, $124.25; $102.05 less than 1896.

! morning session, was concluded. Charlotte — Pledged, $250; paid.
At toe request of the chairman all $250.64, or $2.55 less than ’96. 

occupying toe center pews moved to Gloucestei^-Pledged, $30; pair, $16.56
or $14.59 less than '96.

Kent—Pledged, $85; peM, $86.84, or 
$3.47 less than ’96.

Kings—Pledged. $200; paid, $169.31; 
$38.69 less toil ’96.

Northumberland — Pledged, $160.00; 
paid, $173.97. or $12.92 less than ’96.

Queens—Pledged, $50; paid, $24.93, or 
$16.04 lees than ’96.

Restigoucbe — Pledged, $150; paid, 
$136.50, or $18.67 less than 16.

6552
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Thus union work can 
8 till there werethe

would be bleeaed.
receive benefit to the degree that toey 
were tn tench with Jesus, 
brief interval of «Bent prayer. Iter. 
W. a Goucher prayed aloud, and 
them toe hymn Now 40 was sung.

Rot. F. W. Murray delivered a very 
Inrtaretttoe opening address. He ex
pressed regret -that toe president,, J. 
S. Trites, tn irtom he paid a very hrtgti 
tribute, wee enable, through ІЯ health, 
to be prenenft. The speaker referred 
to toe great development of methods 
In Sunday school work, toe growth of

ssZssxi
The methods of this ass 
subjected to some crittetom, and criti
cism was welcome. It would do good. 
They felt that a 
be done, and he i 
their efforts and press ever forward.

Rev. Mr. Murray appointed the fol-, 
lowing committees:

Credentials—A. >. Heath, R. D.
• Smith, J. Hunter White.

Nominating—E. R. Madhum, Samuel 
McLoon, Mrs. Dr. Sharp, A. Malcolm, 
Mra J. B. Sutherland, R. G. Haley, 
W. S. Robinson.

Hymn No. 31 was sung, after which 
Prof. Hamtil was introduced.

Prof. Hamtil was cordially greeted, 
toe convention rising to receive him. 
He said he would proceed to set up 
What he considered a practical work
ing association. He called it a “front 
Une 8. в. association.” It was repre
sented, to borrow an «lustration from 
the campus, by a flying wedge; the 
Apex of which was thorough oiganiza-

MARION LAURENCE.
After a

'

- ge-
;*

were exer-
;

l№
: work was to 
all to redouble was

%
Ш

■

ш
ш
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Organ!zatton te the hammer 
that breaks. It $s the machine behind 
Which to power. Thorough organiza
tion does not stop at a state 
Lion.
other, was like a steel bridge without 
toe central truss to place. You 
here and derive benefit, but 
go back to your homes and spread that 
benefit "before the whole province Is 
helped. You crust get down to the 
Individual workers everywhere, and 
not stop abort at toe provincial Con
vention.

Second, supporting toe organization 
te the es-operatlon of toe churches. 
Without that It could not succeed. 
Are all Ike churches elbow to elbow 
to tote great forward movement In 
tote last decade of the century? If 
not. why not? If toe hand of God Is 
in tote werk « to toeer folly for any 
denomination to stand aloof from It. 
Even from toe low plane of chinch 
PoUty te would be wise to support too 
movement It involves їм sacrifice of 
doctrinal belief, no antagonism to de
nominational beliefs. There should be 
a unity of service aa there is a unity 
of plana, means and methods.

Third
They Should divide up the work and 
by divfcloh ot labor achieve great 
success, to Montreal he found a mod- 
e® working executive. It was a moat
important factor.

Fourth, a system Of finance, which 
makes the front Uns of a Sunday 
school association. They must borrow 
wisdom from toe children of toe 
world. He bad been to a number of

___recently. Not one of
them was out of debt. Mrasachuertts 
and Nova Scotia conventions

'

oonven-
A state organisation with ne

come 
you must

■

The following from St. John: R. 
If you don’t j D. Smith, Alice E. Estey, Alex. Wat- 

know what their ideas are about God son, W. C. Whittaker, J. Hunter 
or heaven, find out and correct them White, J. Willard Smith, E. R. Ma
li they are wrong. chum, A J. Heath, Robt Reid, A і 

Fourth—Children live in the world Malcolm, T. S. Simms, Mrs. E. C. ! 
of reason. Let ue so teach them to Elkin, Geo. Jenkins, B. A Stamen», | 
the Sunday eohool that they will un
derstand the connection and compre
hend what it te sought to teach them.

.

-
' Mary Rogereon, T. M. Belyea, Mrs.

J. Sterling, Mrs. A. Manuel, Mrs. O.
H. Warwick. Mrs. H. Dunham, W. J.

Mias Vella gave some Illustrations of Parks. Mrs. Parks, Lilian Granville, 
systems used In some primary schools 
in the Untied States, so that the chil
dren could pee the reason of each les
son and connect them all together.

Vlfth—There is a time when the 
child enters Into the world of moral 
struggle. She had seen children have 
a hard struggle to do things which 
they knew to be right When we see 
such a struggle let us help them to 
overcome.

Sixth—Chllden live In a world of 
love. Let us give them some expres
sions of sympathy and love In return 
for their love and confidence in us.

Seventh—There are times when the 
children enter the world of sorrow, 
as when they are separated from those 
they love.
times of sorrow, give them your love 
and sympathy.

Miss Vella Is a fluent and most pleas
ing speaker, and the various points 
made in her address were emphasized 
by apt illustrations taken from every
day Ufa Most of all she emphasized 
the thought that loving sympathy
should go cut to the little ones under | Hte worship said that apart from

__ __ °w care, і bis . official position It gave him much _.
тав laymen need to be the The hymn. Hark 'Tis the Shepherd’s pleasure to be present and extend a — .. . _ _ Chicago, Ш., Oct. 19.

. ____ J™a5_ ™wul<1 001 be Voice, was sung with great heartiness і welcome to the delegates. He re- 8" eofiventlon:
placed upon toe toouldere of toe offl- as a supplement to Miss Vella’s splen- I ceived much benefit from his Sunday Greçbne» and prayers for your rvth(_ . ..
cere of toe association. The laymen did address, and after some announce- school training. During the year ETOa^€et sueceee. We sorrow with building to

*tjnn* more successfully. meats by Rev. A Lucas U$e session many conventions hadbeen held in you *?*J?**>- D°ve to the broth-
Fifth, balanced conventions. Every closed with the benedlctibn by Rev. the city, all of which benefited the і rerL Read n- Corinthians l„ з end 4. ! V1 lntended addressing

convention should do three things. Geo. Steel. і city " and the dominion, but none H F. JACOBS. |

її; rp ranggæ, iTJSïiïS ' 5Г £Z? m1 J?* t SSÉr* —- *> rE лЧЕ
ааїгглї. szs.-ssE:Sf»
m. to every delegate. The last was meeting the following delegatee had and therefore It ls the duty of ttiTto RohL* M. Currie stated «. + «. ' n^tetSdont of /^no'i u fhe^c^*

&

Sunday schoolnever saw
■

% toe working executive.

There should atoo be

At such times or anyІ
'

■
were

deep In debt He did not believe to 
any convention going to debt or keep
ing In debt. Montreal is now raising 
3166 a «onto. He rejoiced to learn 
that toe N. B. Association was not to 
debt
money ratters. 1
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$». «V $17.07 I 
York—Pledl 

И И lew tha] 
The total ] 

«63.16, and fl 
Amoag the I 
•suni was thj 
euntlng to I 
Ivu cas' salir j 
100. The très 
porte, for thd 
et the assocM 
than they et 
hand book j 
The total aJ 
sourer* was, І 
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The shalrd 
aa Mr. Lawra 
tor his hon 
Prof. Hamlll 
Mr. Lawrer.oj 
Mr. HesnlU fl 
ligation.

A vote of tl

>

was un an It 
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Secretary I 
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Messrs, 
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Albert, $50 
lotte. $200; <3 
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$200; North uj 
not reepondd 
also test yea! 
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not represatj 
York, $250.
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The fashion 
back te the 
King of Fran 
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- teilfciiiry-PtoagBd. I»;
eg (И.В short of '84.

John—Pledged, 1*06: eeld, МД 
(lUI more than In 'H.

Ytatarle—Pledged, $60; pal*. PM*
er 61U7 to* than '96.

Westmorland—Pledged, $T6; pats, 
96*. * 617.07 lea «than '00.

York—Pledged, $260; paid. ЦН.Ч * 
$6.64 la* than last year.

The total receipts amounted to Ц,- 
0BS.10, and the expenditures 02,650.48. 
▲moa* the Items In the expen* ae- 
eount waa the payment of a note am- 
euntteg to $500 and Field Secretary 
І ліспе- salary for eleven months, $1,- 
100. The treasurer stated that the re
ports, for the first time In the history 

~ et the association, were sold for more 
titan they cost, netting $13.56. 
band hook was also self-sustaining. 
The total amount received from all 
sources was, however, $266.04 le* than 
last year.

The chairman then announced that 
sa Mr. Lawrence was anxious to leave 
for hie home Thursday afternoon. 
Prof. Hamlll had consented to. allow 
Mr. Lawrence to address the meeting, 
Mr. Hamlll filling Mr. Lawrence's ob
ligation.

A vote of tha.ike to Treasurer White 
was unanimously paeeed and a re
quest by a delegate to discuss Field 
Secretary Lucas’ report was not al
lowed #n the plea of lack of time.

Haley, Parks and Firth 
were appointed as the audit commit-

Ж LADY STUDENTS’ ADDRESS the enslc «piles ef Ideal 
-to he tf

••Vet# themselves to the needs ef 
their ehlldren while in the nursery 
they are the best mothers. Their chil
dren need them Indeed, but unto* 
mothers are prepared for the future, 
unie* they study and try to develop 
their mental faculties, the time eom* 
later In their children's Hr* when 
they will be left behind Instead of be
ing stole to be the trusted confidants 
and соипезіїогв to their growing chil
dren. One wonders whether the girls 
who are receiving university education 
will show that they realize what Im
mense advantage» are being given to
them in this respect; whether they ' ТД" John Preetoytery met on the 
realize what a great Influence they instant tn the school room of St.
can wield on the rising generation be- і ^ndre™’E tibur°h- There were present: 
cause they have received this train- 4 ®eve- D- J- Fraser (moderator), Jack, 
lug; whether they will continue to de- I ** *'riEeer« Hawley, J. I). McKay, 
velop that training and so be tit to Mdutoeh. Archibald, Foster,
discharge this great responsibility. I Whiteside, H. H. Morton, Lewie, Mur- 
belleve truly that that will be the хГеу- Grey. Raionie, Beranet, A. a bbor- 
caee, and we already see how much ton' Burgees, Macn-rill, J. Ross, Boyd 
use and help they will be In other *®d Clark, and lleeere. Coburn, Camp- 
fields of rife. How many religious and bull, Forbes, Stevens and Willed (el- 
philanthropic movements have sut- j |l®rs), also Messrs. Laffln of St. 9te- 
fered becaute the women at their ; Phen and H. D. Morrison of MHXtown. 
heads had forgotten that they have і The report of the committee ep- 
heads as well as hearts, or have had pointed to simplify the proceedings at 
no opportunity of education? There ordinations end inductions was them 
are vast openings here. How many read and adapted. It was recommend- 
ecolal and educational problems are ^ that there be two Instead of three 
waiting to be solved? What great op- addressee, anfl that one be on Preatoy- 
portunity there is in journallatio en- tertan polity.
terprise for educated women to take I The superintendent's accounts were 
up and try to make the great influ- examined and found to be correct. . _
ence of the press further everything j A petition from Wawelg asking for The , ea”y •”*** «екю a hundred- 
that is lovely and true and of good en increased grant оІ $75 was referred a"cre_5ai™rl ® *rree* ”■ t0"
report. The very mention of all these to the home mission committee. wards keeping the farm clear of
fields In which women can enter we Tile augmentation committee lires- J*??? Which,
can see how great Is life. What a orated Jts report. The sum o< $16.20 ether stock well sot eat. They wul 
wonderful meaning your education was allotted to the presbytery, which “itofence comers andkeep them 
may have for you and how important It agreed to raise. Committees to vis- ! ol®t° 1fhen ^‘€Гп^^к«ни11«^в8гЛл 
a place Is waiting for every one of . It various fields in connection with the au<f1 P*ac€e Hkv yB? Ah*1 J008 
you. But before I sit down may I augmentation fund were appointed as aPd <uTt 88 ec*-venFero 4n *“d 
say one more word, which I feel al- fellow,: Rev. Mess» Sutherland, Me- ж to go

near and which cannot be touched 
by the plow. They will pick up a 
good living on pastures that cattle 
have finished.
leave the beet of manure on every 
part of the land they cover.

Another point is that sheep will do 
all this at no expense of money to the 
farmer who owns them, and at little

THE PRESBYTERY. KEMP MORE SHEET!1. year $s doing that mush lew than it 
ought to do, and eecM de. We b» Wwill

to keep mesa 
twenty sheep о» a hundred

рипав—j at an» eaw еЄи« a man
РвИ the entire iwtBess pries ef his

that heWhat the Mtunt Alliten Girls Said to 
Lady Aberdeen,

A Well Attended and Interesting 
Meeting.

Ibis number wold beacre farm. 
weOy kept without in any way Inter 
term g with the retort m established 
vo the fa**, or 
«fl help to be hired; and without neces
sitating
grown other tin* weoM be grown in 
any casa or the erection ef any farm 
buildings other than those which are 
usually found.

fauna, $7,000, out 
kept oc Me farm, 
whs* he made from — Us ether 
stock, end from Ms grate 

there are a geod
adriitton-;

daai-eVx,durerait crops to beAnd What Lady Aberdeen Said te the Mount 

Allison Girls.

New Mission Stations to be Opened—Rev. 

Mr. Mullen Once Mere—Visita

tions Arranged For,

A NOVA SCOTIA SCHOONMB.

(Victoria Colonist, Oct Ж)
The fine schooner Annie C. MOere, 

which left Victoria a moo h age laden 
with hay and provisions for Skagway, 
will never see Victoria agate, fer «fie 
woe burred to the water’s edge when 
sJrnoet within sight of her nertkem 
destination. Captain Fired Hadkett, 
Second Mate Stafford and see ef the 
crew named John Curran retained on 
the Topeka yesterday and brought 
the r-ews of the miahap. The Annie 
C. Moore belonged chiefly to Captain 
Chartes Heckett end was worth at 
least $10,000. She carried insurance of 
about $7,500 on the vessel and $2,600 on 
the cargo.
toes,by any means.
Moore was one of the best known 
Victoria sealing schooners. She was 
built in Nova Scotia and joteed the 
Victoria eeaiing fleet in IMS, Oe.pt. 
Chariee Hackett bringing her round 
from tiie eastern coast.

WHERE THE CRAFT WAS ЮШШ

These twenty Sheep, It purchased as 
lambs, would to one year, by the wool 
they would produce, pay for their 
own keep and the keep ef their lambs; 
and the Lambs they wouid produce 
would more than pay for their orig
inal cost, 
there would be the profit on the sale 
of the lambs obtained from them. 
Finally, when it would be пасовищу 
to replace an old ewe by a young 
lamb, the carcase of the ewe would 
be worth to the farmer the nos* to Mm 
of the lamb with which he supplied 
her place. There is thus to the farmer 
who keeps these twenty sheep an an
nual profit of the value of tile lambs 
which he produces and sells, 
twenty Sheep, we are told toy prac
tical sheep raisers, may be safely 
reckoned upon tio produce at leas, 
twenty-five iemhe yearly.

There Is not ceily the direct profit.

FoMomlng to.a copy of the addre* 
presented to Lady Aberdeen by stu
dents of the Mt. Allison Ladi*’ Col
lege, with her excellency’s reply:
May It please Your Excellency:

The students of all the branches of 
the Mt. Ailllson Ladies’ College, the 
Literary rx partmeat, the Art Studio 
end the Musical Conservatory, gladly 
unite today In extending to your ex
cellency a most jt rdlal welcome to our 
institutions. He hailed with gladness 
the tidings of your expected advent 
among us, and we now desire to ex- 

our loyal appreciation of the

The
Every subséquent year

>1

-

-

This will not cover the 
Tie Annie C.

press
distinguished honor y cur visit confers 
upon ns, and also our great gratifica
tion that your excellency to Indeed 
pressât with us. __

It to highly gratifying to ua to know 
of your excellency's deep interest In, 
the promotion of the cause of higher 
education for young women, and that 
your example and Influence affords a 
stimulus and Inspiration to us all to 
strive for the attainment of a noble 
and cultured Christian womanhood.

Tiie organization of the Woman’s 
National Council, which unifies and 
thus renders more effective the phil
anthropic work of smaller societies 
and organizations testifies to Уоиг ac
tive sympathy with the needs and in
terests of the people among whom you 
have been called to sojourn.

Our sympathy and ’ntAreet has been 
directed to your excellency’s untiring 
efforts to behalf of the sick and suffer
ing, In the scheme for founding and 
maintaining the Victorian Order of 
Nurses and for establishing hospital 
homes in outlying districts of Canada. 
This scheme, embracing a work so ne
cessary and beneficent, should certain
ly commend itself to the sympathy 
and enthusiastic support of the people 
of the whole dominion.

We also deem It an honor and priv
ilege to extend a warm welcome to 
His Excellency Lord Aberdeen, the il
lustrious representative or cur honor
ed and beloved Queen.

Because of the presence of both your 
excellencies on this occasion, the year 
1897—memorable tn the national his
tory, will also be a red letter year In 
the an,nais of our Institution—a year 
fraught with unique Interest for our
selves as well as for succeeding class
es of4students.

Mr. Principal and Students ef the 
Mount Allison Ladies' College—Allow 
me to thank you from my heart for 
this exceedingly kind address, and 
especially for the sympathy which you 
express regarding the various move
ments in which I hare the honor and 
privilege of taking a part In Canada. 
I assure you that your sympathy and 
Interest will toe very valuable ,lh Ще 
furtherance of these movements.' 
Young ladles, you will see that In or
der to fortify myself for meeting such 
learned ladles I have donned academic 
garb, with which I have been endow
ed by the kindness and confidence of 
à sister Canadian university, but I 
am afraid I am a terrible ‘Take in," 
for although I wear the garb I am 
Innocent altogether of any university 
training. I am. In fact, rather a 
wolf—no, but a shejp In wolf’s cloth-' 
ins. (Laughter.) But at the same 
time. If I may apeak as a representa
tive In one way of the women work
ers of Canada, being president of 
their National Council, I should like 
to take this opportunity of speaking 
to you young ladles as one of the* 
outsiders who are watching, with In
tense Interest the ’ results which are 
being brought forth by the university 
training which I» now being given to 
so Ynany of the young women of our 
country. Qn you rests a great re
sponsibility in this matter—on your at- 
tab.mente, your character, your atti
tude In life generally, dépende in a 
great measure the opinion that the 
outside public will form of this move
ment, and their conclusion as to whe
ther thev should encourage It In their 
own families or not We cannot con
ceal from ourselves, I am afraid, that 
there are many sceptics outside, end 
many to whom higher education is a 
terror, many who think that It will 
produce а гасе of Imperious, pushing, 
unwomanly women; mothers more en
grossed in their books than in their 
children; wives mope Inclined to talk 
logic and philosophy than make their 
homes brlgrat and themselves attrac
tive to their husbands and friends; 
daughters forever going to lectures or 
preparing for them Instead of being 
the life and sunshine of their homes. 
No amount of argument will dispel 
these Ideas; but there is one thing 
that will, and that to your lives. Many 
of you no doubt have read a very 
charming book published some twelve 
years ago, the biography of.a distin
guished mathematical scholar In Eng
land, Ellen Watson, who unhappily 
died at a very early age. The picture 
of the home life of that girl, even when 
studying for hard examinations, to 
the truest answer to the most preju
diced sceptic as regards the statement 
that higher education will dispel home 
charms and womanly graces. There is 
so much that to waiting to be done 
by women that we may well offer you 
our very best wishes that you may try 
to Impress upon the general public 
the advantage of this university edu
cation. You have to show that It is 
not merely the giving of a certain 
amount of knowledge to women or 
power to Impart It to others, or that 
Its main result Is that women will de
vote themselves to bringing out liter
ary and scientific works, but that the 
Increased training of mind makes wo
men able to be tenfold more than be
fore the bright, helpful companions 

: of husbands, fathers and brothers, 
and that they realize that there Is no 
greater benefit that their education 
has conferred upon them than to be 
able not only to guide the dawning 
powers of their Irifant children, but, 
that also they will be In a position 
to be the friends ând comrades of their 
boys and girls at a later stage, when 

! perhaps they reed even more than 
1 caret (Applause.) It to strainge that

Tbe
■

M.
but there to also an Indirecttee.'L Mr. Lawrence then took the plat

form and conducted tbe appeal for 
county and personal pledges. He re
ferred to the hard work during the 
year ef Mr. Luca. and paid a glow
ing tribute to the worth of this earn
est worker. Who had a wide reputa
tion, be said, throughout the states 
as being one of the best Sunday 
school workers In America.

The eeunty pledgee were then called 
for and were given as folows:

Albert, $50; Carleton, $200; Char
lotte, $200; Gloucester, nor responded 
to; Kent, not responded to; Kings; 
$200; Northumberland, $160; Queens, 
not responded to; Reetlgouche, $126; 
also last year’s defieclt; Sunbury, not 
responded to; SL John, $300; Victoria, 
not represented; Westmorland. $75; 
York, $250.

Marlon Lawrence then spoke at 
some length On the qualification of a 
teacher.

Oo Sept. 24th tbe 'telegraphic de
spatches announced that Ga.pt. Bedk- 
man of Bucksport, Me., and his son 
started for South West Harbor, a few 
days before, tn a sort of qaeer barrel 
boat, which could be used on land or 
sea, the invention of Capt. Beekman. 
They encountered a heavy sea and 
the steamer Pentagoet rescued them 
and their 'boat drifted out te sea. 
Later It was reported as being seen 
off Cape Sable, making much noise 
and moving rapidly. On Sunday .this 
boat drifted ashore at Bartlett’s Riv
er, "Digby Co., between Beaver River 
and Salmon Riyer. It was found by 
Newton Weyman. The owner’s valise 
and log, photos of the queer craft and 
other property was Intact, notwith
standing the long buffeting with wind 
and seas, and the boat’s only damage 
seemed to be .that sustained when she 
struck the shore. The records, etc., 
were handed to the collector of cus
toms at Salmon River.

4
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ways laid upon me when I have the Kay, Robinson and White tor Hemp- 
opportunity of speaking to women stu- ton, Springfield end Buotouche; Rev. 
dents at a university? You are : Messrs. Мяспаїм, Sutherland and Bt 
young, you are surrounded with eplen- ! John members of committee to Calvin, 
did educational opportunities, you are ! Bt. Jdhn and Иепгівоо; Rev. Messrs, 
conscious of your own powers, you are ; Rose, Fraser end McLeod and Judge 
becoming aware of how. much can be ' Stevens to Woodstock, Kincardine, 
done with them and by them, and you South Richmond, Glaeevllle and Flor- 
may be some times tempted to exalt ; encevUle
the heed above the heart, and knowl- j judge «evens reported on the right _ , , _ _
edge above love, and I would entreat of Presbytery te change the date of exPe™uture ol labor. In winter sheep
you to remember thait however good congregational meetings. The first need Protection only from the rate
and great to all this intellectual edu- meeting must be held according to the and from ü~aa^*a- , , ^ ,
cotton which you are receiving, yet acte of 1859 and 1376, but alter that must be kept dTy_ und<f buî
that It to noble, disinterested, self- congregations, it sanctioned by pres- ath‘H-ivl8e m<*r
sacrificing love which after all Is wo- bytery can fix the date themeeivte. keaPtoS are very ehnple matters. They
man’s greatest pow*r. (Applause.) ̂ Trapwt w™ raLive£ Д^Гв^І і win №rtve weUThe sign by which she conquers. Let <tilaJlkdd for hl8 diU^ra^îuMLthë ®,nd nothlnB etoe; to<yaB41 а i(m
us ever remember that this to the first report ordered to be prir^l and ci*-- ÎT, ЬЄ ‘^м^е^Тег " c, , , ~ „
thing, and we must make all our qdu- culated amone the clertrvmen tatoly will do ей the better. Quarterly Seaafon end Business
cation conducive to’the guidance of WnL Joiblnem Cocaigne'was ap- ' We Canodlane ere espetiaily well Transocted-CSergymen Ordained 
that love. Some are afraid that this „.toted-------------«he Rn*-tm,ch„ favored tn our Леєр breeding. We .
higher education may drive faith and sesejon have no disease in our flocks, nr- is The first quarterly session of the
love out of the lives of our women, -, R ' M PllTM_ r*nort<*i on i,i„ toepe «seasc. Our ReforaaeQ Baptists of Nova Scotia and
but I am sure that the basis on which ! нм^топ and a ccmmitte» ollm'1’te «T>ectolly ad., ted to profit- St John, Kings and Westmorland
this college has been founded will *n- ! comtetling H^Mintendent Rose? f£Ie ! <X,W***' ооогеоев at ““ Britton
able the women who pass through it - * true keep our ebeep eat of aoare ші
to understand more than ever the L. ’.. _ winter; but »« are compensated for
reasonableness of the old faith in One *■* deprWotton by being able to
who* friendship and who* tachlng Nauwlge- ^ ^ ^ ,hardy> vigorous
alone can inspire us to strive to make . ... ..___________ ___. , end free from disease, and that pro-
every region where our lnfluenoe to 1 d,loe Ше tx*1 nral*o« and the most
felt, a part of God’s kingdom, where J*® . w“*Jlr8t <£"?“er®dL 11 desirable of wools. We ere, also,
Hie will may be done on earth as It d?^nfd a ndae^° ,1йІІ0Пі і specially flavored to our markets. We
to done to Heaven. (Loud applause.) і : tiat ,іате- as we saw In Farming

__________________ I Buaday «dteraoon by Rev. Mr. McKay , weeka ego. our own market and

- GEORGE M. PULLMAN DEAD, ti n w*” "ded ю appoint eate*,ets ! *£ .StiS*
d#,i «2» -*2^ ! m”1tet’ deeptte *■* we *** to

and Rldgjway and vicinity, al* to рду to thee, to- by no means on
unimportant one.

Finally, theÿ will

/
і®

■ :Their quarters

FIRST SILVER WEDDING.

(Vogue.)
The fashion of stiver weddings dates 

back te the reign of Hugues Capet, 
King of France, to 987.

Once as Hugues was arranging toils 
uncle’s affairs he found on one of the 
estât* a servant who Izkd grown gray 
|n the *rvlce of his relative. On the 
farm with this old man was also a 
■erring woman who was as old * 
he, aod also unmarried, who toad been 
the most devoted and hard working 
ef tbe women servants of the king’s 
xmoie.
praised of the two he ordered them to 
be brought befoA him, and said to the 
woman:

“Yoar service to great, greater than 
titis max's, whose servie* were greet 

fo for 'the. worn**» always fluids 
and obedience hardor than а

THE REFORMED BAPTItiTS. <t

Ш
m

Street Reformed Baptist strarrh on 
Friday evening, 15th inet., when a ser
vice of. prayer wee held.

On Saturday afternoon the burine* 
cession was held, there bring present 
a large number of delegatee.

Rey. G. W. Macdonald ecespled the 
chair. Very satisfactory repeets wire 
received as to the church’s standing 
In both provinces. Considerable other
routine b—----------------

The foi 
Rev. G.

When the king heard these
-

, :T. vVX
work
man, end therefore I will give you а 
reward. At your age I know of none 
better than a dowry and a husband. 
The dewry to here—this farm from 
this month forth belongs to you. If 
this man who lias worked with you 
five and twenty years to willing to 
marry узи. then the husband is 
reaily.’*

"Yoar mojesty,” stuttered the old 
peasant, “how Is It possible that we 
«toouM marry, having already silver 
hairs?’*

"Then It Shall be a silver wedding." 
answered tbe king, "and here I give 
you a wedding ring," drawing a cost
ly ring from his Anger, and placing 
the hands of the thankful old people 
together.

This noon became known all over 
France, and raised such enthusiasm 
that It became a fashion after a twen
ty years’ marriage to celebrate a sil
ver wedding.

U
■

** Ез1еУ'а МШВ. below
died at his residence te toto city at Z 10 wor1^ alon*
five o’clock this morning. Mr. Pull- Maryland- , _
man. who was to hi. sixty-sixth year, « Enc^lre«^ ***2***^™ 
had not Veen enjoying hto usual gwki **е ^«^onariee stationed during
health during tbe summer. The ex- ^ J* ^Waterford, Quoco,
trente heat of hurt week greatly eg- Rtver’ Ifm^d “d
gravated hto dises*, known to medl- den uroye, St. John (north end), end 
cal science as angina pectoris. But no Rothesay. Oarendm Station, Lynn- 
eerlous trouble was anticipated. Mr. fldd a™1 1)6 Wolfe Comer- Three 
Pullman was at hto office in the Pull- Urooks R*1^ Brook, Fxct Kent 
man building daily, and dined yeeter- 61118 С'іппогв.
day with friends a* hto dub. Later to 11 was resolved to apply to the H. 
the evening he remarked having a M committee for an additional $25 for 
slight pain In -the back. He retired ; Wawelg, where Mr. Lewis to "now lo- 
at hto usual hour. At four o’clock cslcd.
members of the household were awak- | Rov. Messrs. Ross end S. A. Morton 
ened by a disturbance tn hto cham- і were appointed a committee to visit 
her, and upon entering found him Rtoibnand.
standing in the centre of the room, 1 'I'h,} augmented charges are to be
dazed and apparently suffering ex cru- virited before March 1st, the eastern 
dating pains In the region of the district by Rev. Mr. Sutherland, the
heart. Rev. R M. Eaton, who was central by Rev. L. G. МаспєПі, and
visiting Mr. Pullman, oaile d Dr. tfcrf rorthem by Rev. Mr, Rose.
BtiUngs, the family physician. Res- ! It was ordered that notice be served
toratlvee were applied, but to no pur- on Rev. J. fl. ГМііШп to forward the 
рове, and at five o’dock the million- petition sent to him and report at 
aire manufacturer and philanthropist next meeting of presbytery, he not 
passed away without speaking and having attended.
with scarcely a struggle z ; Judge Stevens reported on the act

of incorporation with form of rules 
and mirantes to -be adopted by con
gregations on their organization..

Rev. H. C. Archer
tary and E. Oeesmap treasurer.

Saturday evening a social meeting 
was held to -the church, whéch was 
very largely attended.

In the evening two young licentiates 
of the Reformed Baptist denomina
tion were, ordained et the oh arch en 
Carleton street.
Archer of Moncton and Mflee Trefton 
of this city, pastin’ of the Carleton 
street church. Four mlntotere of the 
denomination, Revs. G. W. Macdon
ald of,Yarmouth, A. H. Trefton and 
H- Oelpitts of "Wteodstock and S. A. 
Baker of this -efty took part to tiie 
servlca The ordination sermon was 
preached by Rev. G. W. Macdonald, 
who took for Ms text Luke lv.„ 48 and 
49. The speaker drew a picture ef the 
ideal preacher and stated the qualifi
cations requisite for a minister of the 
gospel. He must, he said, be a man, 
maafly in every sen* of the word. He 
must be a gentleman offending nobody 
by unootitim 
be a student especially of the Bible, 
and he must have -been called of God. 
He urged -the necessity of prayerful, 
careful study of (he Scripture» upon 
the condldatee, and . concluded with 
an exhortation to the church, who

There to one blanch of profitable 
riheep breeding whleh our proximity to 
the American market gives us an es
pecial advantage In; that te, the rais
ing of ram-lambs for use on the -west
ern -ranchee. The western American 
ranchers fraquentiy have flocks of 
from 5,000 to 10,000 «tores each. The 
rams used on the* flocks are rarely 
pure bred; what 1s used are high bred 
grades of euny good mutton end wool 
producing breed—the breeds most 
euro moral-/ need being our own stand
ard breeds, -the Cotewo#d, Leicester, 
Shropshire, Oxford, and Southdown. 
"When a rancher wants to buy rams 
at all he will buy from one hundred to 
three hundred at a lime. dlë wlH, 
Indeed, rarely buy le* than one hun
dred end fifty. He comes ta a district 
w.xere sheep are bred, and going 
about, picks op what he wants. Of 
course he likes to get his lambs <or 
yearlings te the case may be) as near 
together as possible, so аз to save 

And lie tikes to get them

1І

They were H. C.

A Baby Boy Covered With Kezema 
and tured by Dr Chase.

Mrs. Jas. Brown of Mblesworth, 
Ont, tells how her boy (eight months 
old) was cured of torturing eczema. 
Mothers who* children are suffering 
can write her regarding the great 
cure. Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
child w.3 afflicted from birth, and 
three boxes of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
cured him.

of manner. He must M
expense.
of as nearly a uniform type as pos
sible.

Now here Is a branch of the buri
ne* In Canada that we have l ot got 
worked up,or taken advantage of.

_ „ . . , _______ , But that the trade is possible and de-
Heads that acne can be made bright, : Л41? question trfhavlng a Protestant elraWe the experience we have already

clear and tree from pain by using ?aplain aPPrinted to the Provincial h;ld ^„лу shows. Not long ago to
Burdock Blood Bitters, the true na- £una“„: was discussed and ^ R western rancher
tural cure for headache from whatever угг^вгв. Fotmenng*nam» Меспеш, оддпе to an Ontario town and ricked 
cause arising. “Headache and pain A* “^rt0° end Jl*f se Far*>es we®*^ up 130 ram lambs (ей grades) the se
in the back afflicted me for a long: 1 * comr^t^e to consult ^tioii in this case tjelng principally
time; but now I am free from themi, | . .cfh!Uiret,ee a‘nd. eorreepord Co,tgWold8,Lelceeters and Shrop*lree.
thanks to the use of one buttle and a w*th the government relative to виші have heard of oiher sdmilar pur-
half of В. В. B.” MISS J. McALLIS- ! appolndmeiR __ chases. Similar supplies, too, ere
TER, Almonte, Ont. ! ™3 conotoded -the burinées. Tie „^ed for our own Northwest sheep

j meeting of presbytery was well at- ranoh,3- Whi-* to no long time will
tended and very Intending through- be аит-г-,ив and exterariee.
«ut. What to wanted are more sheep and

better sheep. .The ranchman who Is 
picking up rams for bis floek of five 
or ten thousand emree; the shipper who 
to picking up oartoade for the Eng
lish market; even the drover who is 
purchasing lambs for Buffalo, does 

not wan* to spend too much time or 
too much money In going about from 
place to place to get what he needs. 
He desires to make up hto tale quick
ly and to one locality, * as to be abfo 
to strip from one ratiway point. Again, 
he want я good stock. It he te buy
ing rams, nene but the beet grades 
will answer hto purpoee. If he Is buy
ing sheep or tombs for the Engtidh or 
Buffalo markets toe wants to get them 
of the best mutton produetng breeds, 
and well put up at that. - And for the 
sheep "raiser to get the profit ee* of 
the business there should be get, the 
eheeo must be of the sort that will 
produce both good wool and plenty at 
It The time wae when any sort of 
wool would sell, ar.d whem aM wool 
would bring a geod price In these 
days any sheep that toad a strip ef 
wool along his back was a profitable 
one. But today It to only tbe qbeep 
that grows wool all over, and that, 
too, of good quality, that can be reck
oned a profitable sheep.

Hie loss to Canadian termere from 
their present Indifference to sheep 
raising cannot be short at many hun
dreds of thousands of dollars every 
year. > farm of a hundred acres that 
sells le* than twenty-five Ïambe a

m
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HEADS THAT ACHE were, he eafld, to a large meaeure re
sponsible tor the miner of man Into 
which the young minister developed.

The question» were then put to the 
candiotes by Rev. S. A. Baker, and 

were given. 
Hands were told upon -them, Rev. B. 
ColpFze loading to prayer.

Rev. A. H. Trafton, father at 
the candidates, welcomed the young 
men Into the ministry and gave them 
the right hand ef fellowship and Rev. 
G. W. Macdonald delivered the charge, 
instrueting the newly ordained minis
ters tn «heir duties. X

!

ASKING FOR A SUBSIDY.
(Shelburne Budget)

Petition-! are being circulated in 
Shelburne and Yarmouth counties ask
ing the provincial government for a 
subsidy for the nev steamer, now In 
octree of constitution- for the Cape 
Sable Packing Oo. (Ltd.) Ft te un- 
dcittcod that the company have 
fgreed to put the steamer on the 
route between Yarmouth and Shel
burne, making two trips a week, call
ing a* the places here mentioned as 
follows, providing a subsidy to grant
ed: Clark’s Harbor, Port La Tour. 
Shelburne, Gunning Cove, and Band 
Point, two trips a week, seventy- 
eight ' trips a year; John’s ' Island, 
West Васоаго, Stoney Island «uid 
South Side, two trips per week, fifty- 
two tripe per year; Jordan Bay, two 
trips per week, twenty-six trine per 
year; North East Harbor and Cape 
Negro Island, one trip per week, thir
ty-six tripe per year. The petition» 
are being largely signed, the people 
readily seeing that a boat to perform 
such a service would be a greet bene
fit to the two counties. The new 
steamer will have a capacity of 700 
barrels, to be fitted with ample ac
commodation for 60 passengers, and to 
have a speed of eleven knots per 
hour.

sattefactory answers

of

THE STORM SEVERE.
:

The Worst Passage on-Hecord—Six Vessels 
Lost Off the Labrador Coast.

ately after tbe ordination.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE ANNTTSHSARY.

THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.
C
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Lakeside Division, S. of T.: held Its first 
Brnivcrsary in their new kill. Lakeside, 
Kings county, list evening, W. P. Barry In 
the chair. The anniversary aoaststsd of 
public temperance meeting and 
dhriaion afterwards.

The programme at the publie mas Hag 
stated ol addremes by W. Patriarch Barry, 
J. Wostey Fowlag, Q. W. P. Woodburo, P.l 
G. W. P. Maxwell, P. W. P. Brans and 
Grand Scribe Armstrong; musts by a choir, 
and a recitation by a young lady member of 
the division.

Lakeside division started eyy year 
with a saembesship of nineteen

ST. JOHNS, N. Г., Озt 19.—'The 
Brttteh steamer Bonavteta, Captain 
Fraser, from Moratrtal, arrived here 
today after the worst passage In her 
record. When off St. Pierre she en
countered a terrible hurricane. Her 
rodder chains broke end tha ship was 
left In the trough of the sea. Heavy 
waves swept the deck, killing four 
cattle and washing her -ieckload over
board. Four 'hours later the chains 
broke again and once more her deck 
was swept by mountainous wav^B. 
Finally -the captain resorted to oM 
bags. The gale was undoubtedly the 
most furious known along tbe coast 
'і several yearj. .Six vessels have 
I c'i sunk off Labrador and five Hveé 
І оь..
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exception of a fee dollar. І. ІІМГ ef debt, 
rod ba# prospecte for farther additions to 
their member*tp in the neat future.

the

Nothing equal to it for clearing 
the bead and cleansing the air 
passages. Gives instant relief for 
cold in the head. Cares incipient 
Catarrh in a fewdiys; Chronic 
Catarrh in one to throe months. 
A specific for Па y Fever.

MR. JA8. 8РЯХСК, Claohan, Ort., 
Writes : ** I had been a sufferer from 
Gbf&irh foe Li years. I rpent lots of 
mouey and tried several doctors, also 
a Catarrh Kpecialist in London, Ont. 
At Ian I was directed bv the ad
vertisement* and t-btimnniale I read 
to try Hr Chase'-* < ararrh Care. I 
use-l-* box 8,6-d a c nnulete care 
was effected ”
Price, complete with blower, 25 Cts.

Sold by all de all- . <— F '—пампі. Bate* * Co.,

WOMAN’S WIT AND DR. JOHNSON.
(Philadelphia Inquirer.)

Pr. John son’s tongue spared nobody, rod 
naturally enough-Я му one ever get the 
better of him In a verbal eneouater It was 
corridered a memorable victory.'

In this spirit a Scotch family cherishes an 
aneedote "Of his trip to Scotland. He had 
stopped at the houee for a meal, and was 
helped to the national dish.

’ Dr. Johnecn," sal-1 the hovWa. '-what do 
you think of our Sootc.. broth ?"

“Madam,” was the answer, "In say opin
ion It Is only fit tor pi**."

“Then fcevo юте more," eeld the woman.
Anll-Matrlmonlal Indtanatt-n 

Doctor, I have a froouent and tafenee de
sire tn kiss young end beentlfvt ptefe. Do 
you think I ought to get married? H’s foe- 
tor—No: under those elrenmvt**». you’* 
better not get marri ad.—Yellow Beak.

’ if
tr-

OW to new used as fuel for the Cro
mer express, on the Great Eastern 
railway. Which runs 130 miles at the 
rate of 48 $-4 miles an hour.

ЬНЕ CHANGED HER MAID.
Penelope—Bridget, when Mr. Richey calls 

here again I want you to be more polite to
tiri-lget (warmlngly)—Faith, ir.um, II I h 

the old fool may think I want to marry him 
tim —Brooklyn Life. -

MADE HIMSELF UNDERSTOOD.

him.

Coleman's
wC9U югттАКіИЕ

4^CI I L BEST ГОЄ ОДНУ Mt
- врлитт . . ,

Слмлоя Snr Assoatnoit, Сите», out.
Jenks—iKrom the Chicago Dally Trubune.) 

"Hans, why did you ttke off your hat to 
thet roan ?"

"Dot man vas mein shveetbesrt mit de 
golden hair’s fader.” • I

. . eeaeveiMu
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v
very thing In a Sunday eoheei 
et broader the further we 

As a superintendent he 
1 the primary departasemt 

most Important fat the echoel. 
partment should always have 
t—the beet room, the beet 
that to the beet adapted te 

; children. A superintendent 
e a father to hto primary 
№ they are well housed, we* 
with Sunday school garments 
aid be frequently te the prl- 
lasa He should know many 
t thet class. The youngest 

most frequent In a father’s 
ed a superintendent should 
is with his primary ehlldren. 
lid etudy the department and 
і find It» week point* 
uet the teachers end oewtloue 
help, not be Jealous ef them 

ten to all their suggestions.
teachers separated fre-m the 

the school needed enoourage- 
The superintendent should be 
len bearer.

He

Remember your 
teachers if you ore In the 

un, and it your primary teach- 
t present secure any primary 
here. Always try and secure 
Inga that will aid the teach- 

prtmary department should 
wythlng needed, do not econo- 
the primary department, let 

er classes do without such 
« papers, etc., If it to neces- 
it the little on* may be well

ІГ.
conclusion at Mr. Lawrence’s 
i)--s Vella conducted a chil- 
iervlce. She chose tor her 
David’s «shepherd song. The 
My Shepherd, which she ex
in a simple yet impressive 

istratlng Che different points 
ects and blackboard drawings, 
the children had marched in 
order from the church those 

ated the seats to make room 
children returned, and Miss 

id reseed the convention on 
Union Work and Practical 
Plane.

iad commenced her primary 
rork as an experiment. In 
usetts at that time there were 
nary unions and during the 
r she organized two more. At 
there are twenty-two unions 
tate and a majority sf them 
ting the normal studies. One 
of* the union was instructing 
er in the normal lesson. 
*udy was another feature 

as well as blackboard 
, small lap black boards he
'd. Thus union work can 
en Itself. 6 till there were 
iscouregemenite. In шожу of 
■tots there were yet ns unions 
hese districts secretaries were 
rod work, hacked by the state 
Miss Vella continued to ont- 

! work of the unions and 
і the circumstances eonnect- 

the formation ef many of 
as well * other interesting 
, concluding by answering a 
of questions asked by her 
about the work, 
ection was thera taken up, et
ch Rev. G. A. Hartley pro- 
$ the benediction, 
renin® eeeeion was very large- 
ttaea, Rev. G. 6. GaW ebn- 
the opening devotional exer- 
leisted by Rev. Dr. Bruce, 
limites of the previous eessi.wi 
sa read and adopted, 
і Lavcre of St. George 
recording secretary in place of 
toinson, who declined to serve, 
nr. iAioas, the field secretary, 
tbde his sixth annual report 
tee rKered to the kindness 
ked in all parts of the field, 
conscious of the solemn trust 

a his hands, and he recognized 
of every faculty being awake, 

[ferences on the various de
ls of organized Sunday school 
ere of a higher quality than a 
rs ago, any of us' could for- 
kk of these there has been a 
Lrger number of paitoh and 
kanventioms. Parish coniveu- 
tre carried to the smallest 
where nobody but a partih 

per goes to encourage a super- 
I working under very poor 
Eunices. A hand book for par- 
re has this year been written, 
the inquiries of many who 

►wly elected aek "And what 
Ido?” He asked their earnest 
[or the parish co-nv-mtions, 
Irowth is clearly discernible, 
re educational irfluencee go- 
I in the •smaller conferences 
ktih Gods bieesing, ^will great- 
fcge conditions of Sunday 
In the years to come. There 
10 some prejudicee to over- 
id a vast amount of Lndiffer- 
[retnove. But there te el* a 
kor help and a demand for 
Iona The ne»di are many, 
was a great need of an in- 
kxpendlture for printing. Dur- 
rear he attended 4M meetings 
jeleld a distance of 9,746 miles, 
fitters w ire written end per- 
kervtewe given, taking con- 
Г time but with good results, 
r execuragement he weuld say 
I never saw Sunday school 
leucfa a condition of strength, 
rey had heard the reports of 
ІЄ an-1 normal departments 
вагу work they would catch 
|e of some rcf-uitя which they 
lod have made poesible. Re- 
|o the present nrede, he said 
fire parishes which ought to 

Thefe should also be 
of one day. institut* and 

fo’ summer Sunday school in-

Mayes sang The Lori Cord 
-roundly applauded, 
fer Rev. H. A. White of 9us- 
i mode his report, which, In 
is as follows: Receipts from

was

zed.

-Pledged, $85; paid, $58.07; 
(2S.80.
In—Pledged, $300; paid, $117.75; 
624.25; $102.05 less {han 1896. 
kte — Pledged, $250; paid, 
»r $2.65 less than ’96.
■ter—Pledged, $30; pair, $16.56, 
[less than ’96.
Fledged, $85; paid, $80.84, or 
I then '96.
[•Pledged, $200; paid, $169.31; 
L th.n ’96.
Imberland — Pledged, $160.00; 
B.97, or $12.92 less than ’96. 
►—Pledged, $50; paid, $24.93, or 
te than ’96.
huche — Pledged, $160; paid, 
[r $18.67 less than ’•6.
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burgflers bad a. private key with which 
«hey entered the wareroom, but were 
evidently disappointed at the contents 
«hei-eta. • They invaded the custom 
house and took about five dollars' 
worth of stamps. They searched for 
money, but found none.

The *Г" “ '

0VËR THE PROVINCE. Mr. Ifegfegr has been elected as coun
cillor, never (having been defeated.
' MAUOERVILLB, Oct. 12,—On Sa,i- 
urday the annual school meetings look 
place In the central and upper dte-

, ■■. ч__ trtote. In the former C. T. CTowee was
and acquaintances. The funeral aer- re-elected trustee, and 1220 voted for 
vices were boftducteff at St. John’s school purposes. In «he upper dle- 
<Aur<*,; НЦгЬЯеМ, by the Rev. C. trtot W; M. South was elected a trus- today.
WarmffOrd, and were attended by a tee tn the room of Denis Sharkey, who decrees lo the JSadàü

re“pe’L H«4lty-five ddüara was voted Thé prospectors for silver within the 
T?%> fur «he masher's salary and $72 for re- totvn limits have sent away quite a

&°°Yih 31' p* Werd, John paire and running expenses, quantity Of ore to be assayed ?пм.
Vroéteitiû4h li^^d Th® *3h0°a meetiner 1л diatrkj; No- 1 think they have struck « rich, 

and ». A. Vradenburgh. Decked wHt take place on Saturday, «he 23rd WOODSTOCK Oct 17—Mayor н»,
ГЖіішЛЖ ІП£е^ 1“' have ^flved word laat evening that Lord
^То^^Гм^ГЛ Гк^-^ГпіГіеХ

whom Were present except Mrs W U^^Lelv aftern00n- Hls worsh1» i*
tien. Hls widow, who also survives thiw y‘ necesaa-ry Preparations t..
him, was a daughter of the late Rich- . !^t^h!!!.'^?r?Ted..0<>ni^t ^ve their excellehcles a proper reeep-
ard Smith. He will be greatly missed W ^”5 *?вІГ atay they wln b-
by a large number of relations and tton of Qeorro Arnstrcmg and CTem- the guests of the town and will make
friends but he had attained a eood en,t МзЬееп’ defeating Ttooe. Smith. their headquarters at the Carlisle ho-
old age and passed peacefully ?*^*?*nt tSS re6urn|ad trom **L Thé-mayor and council will meet

NORTHESK, Northumberland Co., a“p te . . . , _ them on their arrival. An informal
Oct 13.—The potato diggers are hard ThT€'e *** **_*”***> «bout the same reception is talked of and a drive
sit work, but the yield is very poor., a*,aTe2lm0m5ter ar<«“d‘he surrounding country, if the
Apple» are also a failure this season. j?, weather is- fine. A special meeting of

Hh, М.ГПЙН Hi. The councillors’ election Is over. Mrf~ ™ck.Peei' (farIeton the town council will be held tomor-
a ataltaXtateSf Messrs McAHster and Johnstone of coun»>-. has returned home after a row morning to more definitely ar-

_ л , ofdhenllv h^Wilid go out arid South Bsk and Messrs. Whitney and short visit to her sisters here. range matters.
choic^havingdhe Comforts oHife'goea at the midnight beavene, the field of his Jfones of Nortieak were elected. MARYSVILLE, Oct. 12,—James ,”ieet® on T“esday. buMt

о«n™.,^.hio ,’i5h,c immortal conquests. George Stephenson • Teams are going to the woods and Logan of this town, accompanied ls expected it will only formally
he knows^not into whatht>y sore. Thè "“î; frï" Ьеіл« lhe foreman in a colliery portaging has begun In good earnest. two American gentlemen to the upper andftdjoum until Wednesday.c^toJVtU"r0thehdebtorgtoe pack to °stort Г^ХетеА^еПоГ whosL waters of the Mlramtohl for the pur-
of hounds in fuM Cry, and, alas, for the with. Young go down to*^he eessfuHy underwent an operation for P°Ke of sporting for a time. They was given the Governor Geroral^nT ila?
reindeer! They jingle his doorbell before library and get some books aid read of 1™noe in a hospital In Boston, ls now left here on Saturday Aberdeen, who arrived shortly before i.<x>r
he gets up in the morning; they jingle what wonderful mechanism God gave to SL John on her way home. William Brown, who with his family °n a Special train from St Stephen. Tiré
hia doorbell after he has goue to bed you in your hand, to your feet, In your > BIÀSSVTLLE, Qunbury Co., Oct 15. have been spending the summer Hay °anT' , , .v^^tork Mai,or
at night. They meet tom as he comes eye, in your «аг,.and then ask-same.doc- -(-Herbert Kane of St John bought a months at Point Lepreeux, returned fir.T •;, *re,-i to^govemor^hen 2?w,n^
nîLt.î8 Л rdDtnr ^îêtte? Inyenrtolt ^etvip1 *иі^Є ^ diseeotiqg room | ідг load of beef cattle here this week, і home on Saturday. His wife and on l platform the band played the national
te^tog tomtopayup. Theytttach hi^ r^llaix^lue^ Æ oiuhe Fe ЮІ todmf.ee some of the finest ! daughter, who are visiting relatives ^еГіогіеа aB°jSrdB^or“nd^e^r

goods. They want cash or a note at blasphemy of saying you have no capital «teere .shipped from Hoyt Station for to Carletoo for a feiw days, expect to regal party were taken for a drive before
30 days or a note on demand. They call to start with. Equipped! Why, the a long time. : join him thia week. lurch. At 2.S0' they were escorted to the
him a knave. They say he lies, they poorest young тіш is equipped ad only ; Charles Knorr has purchased tile і Temple Day, principal of the Marys- Opera honte, when the following addreee
want him disciplined ія the church. the.God of the whole universe couM at- Davis farm near Taylor’s Corner He [ vHlé staff of school teachers. Intends DrF=e,lted bf Mayor Hay :
They want him turned out of the bank, ford to equip. him. Then .ma body—« " moved hi™ famiiv th-_- „„L ’ holding a night school three evenlnim nle Excellency, the Right Honorable sirThey, come at him from this aide and very poor affair when compared With Ьів Пнн. !,!І Г «VMW.thiaweek. ..,! ^Lîy®4°f! *hn Campbell Hamilton Gordon, G. C.
from that side and from before and wonderful soul—oh, that is what makes 1 John Thnmons of Patterson Settle- ■ <4Jt of every week to accommodate И. G., etc., Governor General of Canada:
from behind and from above and from tie solicitous! I am not so much anxious Pent dled at hla home on Monday, 4th n™ «iff women who are ooou- May “ tte
beneath, and he la insulted and gibbeted about you, young man, because you nat-. aged 37 years. Hls interment ; toed during the day. He purposes to èxnress the‘uTresme ^îth1 ^hiehBt?hï’ vT !
and sued and dunned and sworn at uptil have so little to-Jo with as I am anx- :ook place at the .Catholic cemetery, | ft4rt the clase on Friday evening at Df yourself and Lady Aberdeen to the town
he gets the nervous dyspepsia,, gets ueu- .tons about you because you have so Petersville. j his own residence, and already has a of Woodstock is received by a majority of
ralgia, gets liver complaint, gets heart, і mHS“ to risk and lose or gain. The BHssville Agricultural society : torge one to begin with. the loyal subjects in this town and county,
disease, gets convulsive disorder, gets і eh:, par80Oe that 9® purchased seven sheep and one Ayr- bewte Davis left for Boston this TOl?r ^"dfather

ïï"îRUkm t є1;- я» A-» «S, йкж-їГіі.,;;;
Oh no Now thev are watehfur to live on and aU the temptotioos that eale »t Fredericton, which were sold Oct. 13th—The rain lest evening did a“d tikt *-n*,r relative of yours as gover-

seh whether th^e are any unnecesL^ cc^e from that deficit bribed on аП jon Tuesday at public auction. , considerable good not only in raising Jïï£. mV'ESSS’ Л". a„jïetJm.S;,rt5nt
expenses at the obsequies, to see whether ЇІ^товя°вгвіет exhausted A team driven by Charles Knorr ' the water in Nashwaak sufficiently to minion. WC wish tc convty through you to
there is »ny useless handle on the casket, etimnh„ and loaded wlth ^rain was struck by let the logs run freely today but In Ai«rd«sn our hope that the effort*
to see whether there is any surplus plait the most at the rierkTin^L sto^and ^ Boston express on Monday even- settling the dust, which was a great ; victoi^oÏÊr*Jît^>IÏÏh *£î 110711 
on the shroud to see whether the hearse the in tiie^tom tog while crossing the railroad near , annoyance to people In general. 'Sa °f NUr“' meet wtth eTery
is costly or cheap, to aee whether the The rapids of temptation and death Balley todlng. Mr. Knorr did not see maRYSVILLF York Cn n t n Wishing your excellency end Lady Aber-
®>we.r? to the casket have been rusting against that young man 40 mile» or hear the trafn until very near him. 1 -r™™ таУ* 4_’ .rk C ' J t deen »nd family health and continued ac-H
bought by the family, or donated, to see the hour, and he in a trail boat headei' He cleared the horses but the hind Нотаое Püt?fe' °f "ff1" enterprising tiviur to enjoy the pleasures of life, we sub-
in Whose паща the deed to the grave it up stream with nothing hut a broken wheels of the wauron «t™* townsmen, purchased a hive of Italian «Г'Ье ourselves on behalf of the corporation
made out. oar to work with. Utiese Ahtighty thSnv Mr K-ITl,r.? ’ 'bees test spring and from this (hive he four excellency's obedient servants.

Then they ransack the bereft house- God help them they will go under. ■ л Knorragatoat a fence, lha8 talten one Ліцп^^ and forty L?rd Aberdeen made а падру reply. He
hold, the books, the pictures, the carpets, Ah, when I told you to take care of d FrarakShanks, who was with lfim. , дду „ contains Уке,°{,^е drlTd, ’Т1Ь1<:Ь he and Lady A her-
the chairs, the sofa, the piano, the mat- year self you miminderatood me it yoa was thrown about fifteen feet. The і аг*,, Priyllegad to enjoy and ге-tresses, the pillow’on which he dted. thought І тгеїПои ^to d^nd u^ wagon was badly smashed, and only \ ^ich'he^w “Sf ^ПаЇ^ІуТіег"
Cursed be debt! For thé sake of you. huntauï rreototton, which may be die- one barrel of flour saved from forty I uv eated in farming, ьоаГт tolTand i^the’oid
own happiness, for the sake of your solved in the foem of the wine gup or bushels of grain. | good heney. ^ Mr. Pugh has thirty- coui try. It had long been fixed tn their
good morals, for the sake of your im- tuay be Mown out with the first gust of рвурт-ппгтт a n xr r, I seven: hives at black bees and will this mind* that they wished to vlelt Woodstock,
mbrtal soul, for God’s sake, young man, temptation. Hero is the helmet, the :n* „ j U“T, _*'• . <Jct' "•“•summer (have made one thousand and they were now very glad to have the
as far as possible keen ont nf it swtid of the Lord God Almighty. Clothe °n Monday last David Wright, the 1 pounds henev opportunity. Reference was made to theBut I thtok more PyoMg men are in that panoply, rfmU .weH digger, was badly Injured in a  ̂ twelve year old
slaughtered through irreligion. Take i^ther ^thhi<wwti‘n«' tie next 'but ЬеІОЛ8ІпК to Whitfield Kay, on »on of Austin Harris, proprietor of thejr robleQueen,when they «ÜÎ^Gal
away a young man’s religion and you rVhTCth^H?? Щ& his premises near Forest Glen. The the Marysvitie hotel met with a oaln- Save the Queen, it also implies loyalty to
make him the prey of evil. We aH know well was about 36 feet deep. He put ІТ ^ the constitution. Before atobw. doSa hi.
that the Bible is the onlv perfect svstom right acb“K will take you Ш safety .hs_. ^ tol accident on Wetneeday, the 13th. exceUeucy made « kind reference to the
of morals Now if von want to destrov hfe and in transport to a rock ^and He was carelessly running along Boya’ Brigade, and said-he was glad to see
tie young nuw’i тІпОа Ше‘his Stole *ïough_the next. I never shall forgpt» of thf f“f® ?”d eta^' when he tripped and feO striking the * ,epreT"^0L Й Wooditock. At

@E~555=rl ШИШМ ЩШЩШ
dents of the Bible which can be made easy to do WSong and w. bard trv Je і*1*? Мта. Sbuthworth of Boston, who bas Î^ShUd AV|tose*nu°tSb^ ft £SS!?w*«

whaht Samson’s foes, right Lord, help us!” That ргауаг, І 1^' v-isiting her sister. Mrs. Joxr.es to thriî емісіє., 'wtS
^Н,вДи-^ГвУОи t4 «ir <*£>XxO* Gibson, for several weeks left for St. ward* drove fiom the building ami*elîeerà
ИоЇЇГ tian^„°r Chns- end r^ched Hie heart. And there are was badly Injured tn ttie Mansard j^bn today • WOODBTOCK, Oct. 20.—The -case of
tians, then you will pass off as your own e, emndred men who have found out—a bouse by falling down cellar. About ir^v.^11 ям tlhe Woodstock Woolkm мйія Cn

Paine, as old aa Voltaire, as old as sin. еавУ to do wrong and so hard to do to «о from the Ihla crew of lumbermen.. John M. what is known aa Mill etreeit, гишшіпг
Now, you havç captured bis Bible, and rifht , % J*? І" Dennison leavce with White and bfack off the woollen ndlle, was com-
you have taken his strongret fortress. * P>t a letter one day, only one para- а d““k lnetead * brotiers on Monday ter the upper niemcqd *n №e circuit court -fcetore

encampment1 ** '*** 5 S С a“e^ed by Dr McDonald. W№ » Г" ЮЛо^сЛєог^ШгХ,

A steamer 1500 miles trim shore with havflXn^of'tie  ̂ W. H. Alien has again been success- G. F. Gregory, Q. C„ and F. B. Car-
broken rudder end lost compass and f ac4ua™t" - 0*е ІШеу ful fc ^ expedition. This veil for tie defendants. Considérât)!
k“Jk_leaktog 50 gallons thcW is bet- e^mfe^f sto« іотасЛ^п QUt trip he was accompanied by Edward time was taken in the plaintiff де*-

tim ЖГ -Я&і bfJZ fy ^rldf I ^ ^ Churoh to Bear brook, Sunbury Co., ting ай the documents which he wish-
noticed how despicably' mean і?°ія’Гь> was not need to. eamlqg car kmds A nmrtber of +Л/та and returned yesterday with a beau- ed. Mr. Gregory objetted to tie copytelroWay tig^Ts Bltde without otitl? gri^ny^tion was hauling the tionTfrom tiT™? tifti specimen, the king of moosa It ^ a dw^gj^tw^Prior tenants,
inZ^to 18 Та“ет offiUi^. ^M^n^ r^nef here, a distance of to^e to^^tjhh beautiful head wiU re- J^^^a^T^lasMcLean
me^e ^4^aS^to ^o^ato a torts in this direction he .found him- McManus claims that the stones In тіЛл ta Mary8vtile‘
cr^de.airi^^l ^c^tcT^me^ аеЯ <го 1 In Brooklyn this, place are the best he can №t PBNNFIELD CENTRE, Oct. 15.- i»,™,
thiTto F** yeSr chS^h with tiout MMt Ot ajong the I. C. R. In New BrunAwfck. Wtlliam Hankins and & daughter <3^*^yJd^“ea,that
tie house down. It is the worst of all оіо/мІІ The farmers are done potato digging Bv*f ’are visiting bis home tn Penn- flaJd n<V2f^î 60 a 'pub11^ ^?ad
tercendes to steal the Bible which has to he deterpim- In ^eral the waTabout ^ field. a^ agatoet 1% present lessee, and that
b^ncrutah and medicine emdfood and “Hetoti to hear yon average yield. Sev^l car l^ds have The annual fair was held on Wed- ^,ween вИ not

^*ДяК1п that night wSTtSdX^y tie fînSS .already been shipped «rompre by «resday, OcL 6«h, and was in all re- egey the eontract .between the owner
fidelity bas gone^rtoTThis ярІіШшг up 9°ЩІ ? І1? {|tfe' fI?rJw4len ** went into local merchants, who pay about ціпе- epeets a auoceee. The exhibits were ^ ^ ***??'
of lifeboats and taking «way of fire iPer barrel for hoppers. gocxl and the day beautiful. The ■№& Оолл-^І estate owns te
escapes and extinguishing of lighthouses, “iot^ the ^eto^TtnHv Mr- Waterbury, the pork packer, is crowd waa much huger than usual. la°Q kased by defendant. The
I come out and 1 say to sudh. people, мКмІ 5ЙГі£Ж doing a rushing business. The farm! About one hundred and thirty came jqffge flowed the documetrt An, but
‘‘Gh "‘thOT aov “to^ tor fun»” TU -k. your tie depths of his* heart era appreciate a cash market on tie Viking from Bastport, and the IKded^dr- Gregory e objections.

fiinto ^OhriltiaMtrMÔ hold on ^лівЬіаІопе brought him back po PETIERS VILLE, Q_C„ Oct. 13—The oimrcti which furmtohed dinner and ^Antarterreting witness for plaxn-
to their Bibles! Mpny of*them have tost Ьі^Й°АочЙ!0'п Hf *°,ЛЇаІ leaving.” continued dry weather for tie past supper will ctoar nearly $20». ^£s was Tobias McLean, an old mtfc
loved ones and have bceu told tbit there noT^LjiSf 1 ar? few weeks has been good for harvest- Mise Nellie DeWoife of St Stephen Who oaoqe to Woodstock forty-five
,aa resurrection, and it is Such fun to man^ O tae- Md 811 croP* excepting a few has charge of the school on Pennfidd years ago ando^ed the mfil pro-
tell them there will be no resuiTection. вго^і Œi'bÏÏrt.x potatoes have been gathered in ridge. perty now owned by Moore. Ho said
came to carry th^bu^en^am^to^eal discouraged young man, Rev. H. D. MlcOuily (Methodist) On Saturday evening last Safe- theroad^wae alwrays coneldered a
the wounds*of the world, and it is such woun<kviyoung man, I commemfto you held a missionary service tn Code НІН guard division. No. 68, S. of T„ toad a PUhtoc, roadfn hte time. There was no 
fun to tell them they will have to be ^ly'_^ *>eat a 1?aJ1 church on tie evening of tie 8th, which public install laden 6t the officers and question, about Jt. He had never piled
their, own sa vior. One RibbSh was well attended. He was «My as- a Very totereetlng musical and Mtor- Ю8Є <» ^e north side of thte road
b^n v°.fxthe ШаапевЧЇ^ У<И1 e7or the “i^^i wSteh^the sisteti "by Rev. G. M. Steed of St. John ary entertainment was carried out. until he purchased a piece of land
néâti it’ and° roVwtid world rmowned and deeply lamented 004 R°v. J. Spicer Gregg of New Jeru- The foWowing officers were Installed: from the English estate for that pur-
th??on^e stoL^oo violinist. Ole, Bull. Ymfremember he «tien. r. J. Justasan, W. P.; Mamie Justason, Рове. Here an argument ar^over

toEH^e

V™*™’ nftoirindVto6‘ ТьГ^і^х^^ка^ііЇГА^ог^ Aâ.‘; ВиМе<К^і2^’ьВ^

MSMS ЯГЇ-".’-
Ymititûre^artЖЬ °* Peace in death and iu only Ьад toriin- hvI vfJ0.^ : Maple Grove are receiving congratula- J. P. Justason, P. W. P.; Will Justa- «bat tie lessee could bind the Ie«®er
“t ro many of our “ wo^Jun^jjTto iWe is^'Ld'Sea tioM °“ ^ ^ivai of a eon and heir. son. dep. G. W. P. а Period aft* tie expiration of the

merchants ffiü in business. They are 'wt ^slaSSh.ter16'® “ “at mUC1 1 want toe watch logo to his ybniy rom The selection for coimrillora for the BRISTOL, Oct 14.—At the annual
swindled into bankruptcy by these wan- what ime^iwwmc of tie alanrii'- [n^e»Pecial favorite^ pariti woe heed <m tie lîdh. The two school meeting Charles Mead was el-
derlng Arabs, these nomads of city life, teied?’Well some of them are In ticlr rhe .P0^ musician who more than оИ ооипсШогв, P. Lingley and H W. ected trustee, and John Howard, aud-
*^fto.ChfcitHthe P°^r out. ?f P*? father’s or mother’s hmSTbroken down s^Mid*1'UnriTtoî!^ Woods, were opposed by Wm. McKee, itor. FVxar hundred dollars were voted

make themalck, the physi- m health, waiting to die. Others are in forrittR?hJi^d TbO pariah elections to this parish for school purposes. At a recentmeet-
ttlto. a^l *** hosp:.tnl,otbcra are in the cetoetery, |het«w Across theritongs^W «11 have for some «tone been run on party tog of toe trustees, John Hayward was
otifor^nLrture h^hc neivh^tiZ tid ^v^Thiv^ Mlghtlil^ Mnea. and tie “grit heeders" brougto efl^ted secretary. ,
where L? owe Everybody whm S ^o.^ect La yo^fma^TwhlslS J” tt p6o2‘ *® ** ■"* detoat the At the municipal Section for Kent
pay the debt of nature, the only debt life width good health and good cduca- ^i • , 'the aea and surround- dM vetdrain of tie ooneervatlve party, parish. Chartes GaHagber received 214
they ^Wdo pay. tion and a Christian exampie a t him hb ««Tto Mr- ^#*4. but met with a severe votes; Jarvis Trace», 167; Amos Glb-

, , Now °аг,young men are coming up !ri. and opyrtunity of usefulness, who gath- wae mouroh^ at Ms detort ’̂ defeat. At tie ckwefet tie poll «he ereon, 125, and Elijah Show, 63.
^ ofcmmercttl ethics, sateen crowded ^to£ntos Ml І^іім vote Rtood; Woods, 257; Lingley. 196; Last spring a washout In the vll-
to^warn* the?i‘ iw at*. ^ 111 4гоИк4 lt toto Ле of toneral procession to carry Ms body .McKee. 128. This Is toe eticteenti time lage caused a great Inconvenience to
ш the^arp’edgre'wr dcbti %?» ^ how-i, this wbokrole slaughter - ■' ^ travdltog ptittc, who were ob-
many thing* you have not mv vounr be stopi ed? There 1»not a person who :Налітг* rrf^the'hiSi welfinir1 amphi Hged to travel through ficSds and mud

triJadt. Ton shall have thenf if y“u iutereeted to that question. The and ^ the BETTER THAN THF Kl ПНПУКЕ <и*Г rtu,<h * *°«* dtetance to gethave patieqee and honesty and industry.' ?î^ectuO(inyJ^r?onxîe,t0 put a weaixm ргевЛ. orator of the day with stentorian IflAFI I lit IVLUNUlIVt. through tie vSHage. At «hat time tie
Certain lines of conduct always lead out Wait<not^^oung3Mm’siSirit voice began to epea.k, the 50,000 people Mm E. Winkworth, Morrison street, supervisor and commtaatoner, with
to certain successes. There i, „ law «.T'As^a^ to •» ■ ** hillsides burst, hrto tettra. Ah. Niagara Falls, Ont., says: “I was at- the represerttattvee of tie
-ЛГоІїїгіГ*! te № ^h|h tiLteS^Xtlor^ppe/C to Vf b* trouble abouvtwo
there who h^re dbsUed tteit îà pq? ^fw te 2S ^ that 1 have to tell you, youh£ mauftPyou Hve- Sf ZJS
Bible to calculate just-bow many lettora уАц^п call your^WnIVh<rtheT it^hl "ght and die right, th-ft was a tome ’*h?n 1 tîeeame
will be sent to the dead letter oflke every ' the Irtok D-irkrTf a fa.-h-с.'иьЇГьоеі^ iV4rne mnipnrcd wlffi tint which will 1 thought I would live
year throagh misdlreetidn, tha*te;is po7- tog b^ire от a rriL‘iii W fmrth freed you when frorn the gatories of ooljr a short time longer. The doctor
sible to calculate just how many letters of A eheap lodging, t care not. ‘only 'S?T*5.the “У* ***** Prennuttced my case a complica-
*™ be detained for lack of poatarê have tha.tLve toern your foitr.*v Ltd S. l <Ueeeee ,«md dropsy,
stam^A through the - forgetfulness qf the not tie dkeipater w tin, loan sv-p over and eaM I cbuM not gbt well. &

■ e-ew&mssu^jsrі sss&ïïittrzsas'îSS^TS^SSS: v Л і^ГЬ*5ЇЇГЯ _________
ТЛ6 most Insignificant event you ever a few family porlr ii s on. t’4 l j , ' trt*y say tiat I owe esy life tn fol? WOOD3TOCK, N. B., Oct. 15,—When
heard df Is the link between two cterei-- У»п brought them With f I J:. p* f : ft ■ f ?. Ш advice, for J am well end Ohas. Trafton, janitor of toe domBdon-
ties—the eternity of the past and the coimtsy home. Щ* а В V f it, • strong todhy. My life has been'spared belldk*. went down to his duties this
wternity of the future. Head tte right atand- « you can fford я < to my three children, end I think morning, he found that burglars had

Doan's Pilla are worth their weight tn been at work. An entrance had been
made through tie cellar window. The

way, yonng man, and you wm come out play oil one, have ui Instrument 
the right goal. music—harp or flute dr - Cornet or melo-

Bring me a young man and tell me deun or violin dr piano. Every mora- 
what hls physical health is- eud what iûg before you leave that room-pray, 
his mèntal caliber and what his habits, (/Every night after you come home m 
and I will tell you what wiii be his tint room pray. Make that rooéi your 
destiny for this world and bis destiny Gibraltar, your Sevastopol, your" Mount 
for the world to come, and I will not üion. Let np bad boo* or newspaper 
make five inaccurate prophecies out of come into tint room ally more than 
thé 500. AU this makes toe solicitons У ou would allow a cobra to coil tor yonr 
in regard to young men, and I want to 'table. . .. ' ‘ ,
make them nervous in regard to the con- -{wei çare a*^<?r"e*vVa?io,v& e1?,®

. 'LFsFEc ï.rs£rirs-r- S rn? n.^~wisrnto“e‘ ^ said to myself, vjmt» man who tried to be good anti ц fchris- 
airtlus for one year. I wae afraid of tianu Let me say in régùrd to У our аЛ- 
getting worldly under so much prosper- verse .worldly circumstances in passing 
lty. I resolved to invite all the congre- that you are on a level now with those 
gation to my louse m groups of 2o each. wbp are finally to succeed. Mark my 
We began; and as they were the best words,, young man, and think of it 30 
congregation in all the world and we years from now. You will find that 
felt nothing was too good for them we those who 3u years ЇГот qow are the 
piled all the luxuries on the table. I inillioncires of this country, who are the 
never completed the undertaking. At orators of tie country, who are the poets 
the end of six months I was in financial of the country, who are the strong mer- 
despair. I found that we not only had chants of the country, who are tie great'1 
not tie surplus of luxuries, but we bad philanthropists of tie country—mightiest 
a struggle to get the necessities, and I m church and state—are this morning 
learned what every young man learns, ® * level with you, not an inch above, 
in time to save himself or too late, that аш1 Уаа ™ straitened ereumstandes 
you must measure the sise of a man’s ndw- 
body before you begin to cut the doth 
for his coat.

A DOWNWARD PATH. of
at
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DR. TALMAtiee WARNING AGAINST 
RUNNING INTO DEBT. ,

.(Continued from Pag* Five.).
'#

tier was extremely warm 
termometer registering :r,The *vll Infiasece. of Social Life That 

Drive Men "tike an Ox to the Slaugh
ter”—Rewards of Honesty and " lam
daetxy.

Rev. Dr. Talmage preached on Sunday 
morning from Pruveios vji, Z£, ‘■As* an 
ox to toe-slaughter.”

There is noti.ug in the vo vO or manner 
of the biiictet to .ndicate tu ox that 
there is death, ahead. The ux thinks hé 
is going on to a rich pasture field of 
clover wher,e all day he will revel in tie 
herbaceous luxuriance, but after awhile 
tie men add the boys close in upon him 
with sticks, arid atones and shouting, and 
drive kw through bars and into a door
way, where he ia fastened, and with a 
well-aimed stroke the ax fells him, and 
so the. anticipation of the redolent pas
ture field I» completely disappointed. So 
many a young man has been driven on 
by temptation to what he thought would 
be paradisical enjoyment, but after 
awhile influences with darker hue and 
swarthier arm close in upon him, and 
he finds that instead of making yn 
cursion into a garden he has been driven 
“as an ox to the slaughter."

We are apt; to bkuue young men for 
being destroyed when we ought to blame 
the Influences that destroy them. So
ciety slaughters a great many young men 
by the behest: “Yon must keep up ap
pearances. Whatever be yonr salary, 
yon must dress.'as well as others, you 
must give.wine and brandy to as many 
friends, yon must smoke as costly cigars, 
you must give as expensive entertain
ments and yon must live in as fashion
able a boarding house. If you haven’t 

. the money borrow. If yon can’t borrow, 
make a false' entry or subtract here and 
there a bill from a bunde of bank bills. 
Yon will only have to make the deception 
a little while. In a few months or in 
a year dr two yoa can make it all right. 
Nobody will be hurt by it, nobody will 
be thé wiser. You yourself will not .be 
damaged." By that awful process a hun
dred thousand men have been slaughter
ed for time and slaughtered for eterqity.

Suppose you borrow. There is nothing 
wrong about borrowing money. There 
is hardly a man who has not sometimes 
borrowed money. Vast estates have 
been built on a borrowed dollar. Bat 
there are two kinds of borrowed money; 
Money borrowed for tie purpose of start
ing or keeping np legitimate enterprises 
and expense and money borrowed to get 
that which yon can do without, 
firat is right, tie other is wrong. If 
you have money enough of your own 
to buy a coat, however plaip, and then 
you borrow money for a dandy’s outfit, 
yon have taken the first revolution qf 
the wheel down grade. Borrow for the 
necessities; that, indy be well. Borrow 
for tie luxuries; that tips your prospects 
over in the wrong direction.. * ' •

The Bible distinctly saya the borrower 
is servant of «1» lender. It is n bad 
state of thingi...when yon have to go 
down some other street to escape meet
ing someone whom you owe, (t young 
men knew what is the despotism of-be
ing in debt, more of them would keep 
out of it. What did debt do for Lord 
Bacon, with a mind towering above the 
centuries? It induced him to take bribes 
and convict himself as a criminal before 
S» .,™. d.. ,bSS

from his pictures and statuary. Better 
for him If be had minded the maxim 
which he bad chiseled over the fireplace 
at Abbotsford, "Waste not, want not.”

The trouble is, my frierds, that peo
ple do pot understand the ethics of go
ing щ debt, and that if you purchase 
goods with m> .expectation of paying for.' 
them or go into debt Which ÿou cannot 
meet yon steal just so iuUcb money. If 
I. go into a grocer's -store ’ and I buy ( 
sugars, find coffees and meats with no ■ 
Capacity to pay tor them and no inten
tion of paying for them, I am more dis- 
horiest than- if I go into the store, and, 
when the grocer’s face is turned the 
other way, I fill mÿ pockets with the 

icleg of merchandise and carry off a 
n. In'thé one case I take the merch- 

anjt’s timé arid I tnjoe the time of his 
messenger ti« transfer the goods tq my 
house; while in thé other "case I take 
none of the time of the merchant, and 
I wait upon myself, and I transfer the 
goods :witho*t any tmnhle to him. ; In 
other words, a sneak thief is not so bad 
pa a man who contracts debts he never

Yet in hnLir cities there are'families 

who move every May day to get into 
proximity - to other grocers and meat 
shop* rind apothecaries. They owe 
everybody within a half a mile of where 
fhéÿ new live, and next May they will 
more into a distant part of tie city, 
finding ft new lot of victims. Meanwhile 
you, the honest family in the new house, 
are bothered day by day by the knock
ing at the door of disappointed bakers 
arid, batchers and dry goods dealers and 
newspaper carriers, and you are asked 
where yonr predecessor is. You do not 
know. It was arranged, yon should not 
know. Meanwhile yonr predecessor has 
gone to some distant part df the city, 
and the people who have anything to 
selV Baée sent their wagons and stopped 
there to solicit tie “valuable” custom 
of tie new neighbor, and he; tie 
new neighbor, with great com
placency and an air of affl

.
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Oh ess. Bobor remembered when bis 

uncles, out the rood. He is upwards 
of severity years, and was about three 
years <M when the rood was cut.

Linseed and Turpentine 
only popular remedies, but are also 
the beat known to medical science for 
the treatment of the nervous mem
branes of respiratory organs. Dr. 
Chase compounded this valuable syrup 
eo as to take away the unpleasant 
tastes of turpentine and linseed.

Mothers will find this medicine In
valuable for children, tt is so pleas
ant to take, and wll positively cure 
Croup,- Whooping Cough and chest 
troubles.
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county,
manifested a decided interest in the 
matter and temporary repairs were 
mode in the great road with the un
derstanding that «he work would be 
computed «Me fail. Now the season
Is far advanced without its being un- « «usv cn IT MK EXACTLY І” 
dertafcen, and * such repairs are not 5UI1 MB ГДАиІЬІ 1
attended to at once, the spring freshet . «* have had dyspepsia and stomach 
wm саше much damage to the roods trouble for the post two years,” says 
and real estate In the immediate victor: дддд Ellen Whalen, Niagara Falls, 
lty. and too* various remedies in seardh

for a cure. Nome of these suited my 
'case tike Laxa-Liver Pltis. ’iw g“t' 
ed me exactly and removed the trou
bles promptly and effectually- I Wti> 
Ingly recommend them to all who auf

m ■ Mrs. Greene—t eup^eee you miss your 
liueband a great deal. The Bereaved One-» 
Oh. yea. V seems so strange npt, to have 
to leave the gas burning for somebody when 
you go to bri —Boston Transcript.

ШШ
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І bad a private key with which 
bered the wareroom, tout were 
У disappointed at the contenta 
g • They invaded the

WE GET TRADE WINDSOR FIRE SUFFERERS. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,Through our low prices and hold it through the merits of our goods.custom
tnd took about five dollars" 
t stamps. They searched for 
but found none.

Money Still Being Received at the 
Mayor’s Office and Other Places.

If you want an Overcoat. If you want an Ulster.
If you want a suit of Clothes. If you wont a suit of Underwear. 
If you want a pair of Pants. If you want a pair of Gloves. 

If you want a Waterproof Coat,

S . John, N. B.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

, was extremely warm
tre termometer registering" 75. 
n the shade.

The Suspected Fire Fiends Under Examina

tion Before Magistrate Farqu- 

har Monday.

Xpectors for silver withintiiQ 
s have sent away quite a 

They
or anything else in our line write us, Send breast measurement, and we 
can send you what you want by express Ç O. D,, with privilege to 
examine.

of ore to be assayed.
:ey have struck tt rich. 
(STOCK. Oct 17,—Mayor Hay 
word last evening that Lord 

ly ' Aberdeen will visit Wood- 
11 ' Tuesday morning, leaving 
the afternoon. His worship is 
all necessary preparations to 
Ir excellencies a proper recep- 
ttring their stay they will be 
its of the town and will make 
adquarters at the Carlisle ho
t-mayor and council will , meet 

An Informal 
a drive

FRASER, FRASER & CO.,

Cheapside, 40 and 42 King Street.
(From Dally Sun, Saturday, Oct 23.)

The work of forwarding assistance 
to the Windsor sufferers still goes on. 
Yesterday a large number of ladles 
were at work making underdo thing 
from cotton and flannelettes donated 
by Wm. Parks & Son.

St. Andrew’s rink will be opened all 
day for the purpose of making gar
ments for the Windsor sufferers and 
any lady who wishes to help will be 
welcome.

The Canadian Drug Company hav
ing learned that drugs of various kinds 
were much needed, telegraphed Mayor 
Smith and received a reply to the ef
fect that a donation would be accept
able. Yesterday four large boxes were 
made up and go forward to the care 
of Mayor Smith this morning. The 
Canadian Drug Company previously 
contributed 3100 to- the fund.

A meeting of the North End Poly- 
morphiane is called for at C. F. 
Brown’s, Main street, on Monday, 25th 
Cot, at S o’clock, to consider the best 
means to supply funds for the relief 
of Windsor.

A lecture will be delivered by Rev. 
3. de Soyres on Wednesday evening, 
Oct. 27, on the “Story of the Hugue
nots,” at St John’s church school 
house. Admission will be free, and 
a collection will be taken for the 
Windsor relief fund.

No. 3 Are company has placed in the 
hands of Chief Kerr 320 towards 
the fund for the. relief of Windsor 
firemen.
from the firemen is received, Chief 
Kerr will forward the sum to Wind
sor.

In Hardwood Bedroom Suits we are now showing Six 
Splendid Patterns that are the best value ever shown in the Mari
time Provinces. These are high class, strongly made and well finished 
suits, in every particular which we offer at exceptionally low prices.

We illustrate two of these suits below—other prices are $12.50, 
$13-75» $14.50, $16.00.

60 CENTS WILL BUY І6Я FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH. /

“STAR”
I Woven Wire Fonce.

It is manufactured 
especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 
poses, but is suitable 
for gardens, lawns, &c.

mm The “Star” Fence

4
A

і their arrival, 
і is talked of and 
he surrounding country. If the 
Is fine. A special meeting of 
i council will be held tomor- 
ming to more definitely 
atters.

ar-
a

►urt meets on Tuesday, but it 
ted it will only formally open 
kirn until Wednesday.
TOOK, N.. B„ Oct. 19.—The wea- 
flne toiay and a cordial welcome 

I the Governor General and Lady 
who arrived shortly before noon 

‘1*1 train from St. Stephen. 
c‘ - station was crowded.

1NO
18 STRAIGHT BABS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FEET 4 à'-Z f - -- - - 1 *g»». ”T'Is the Farmer’s Best Friend !

1 <MANUFACTURED BY THEThe 
мадог

j .vn Clerk Hartley were the 
en the governor. When he stepped 
itforni the band played the national 
Thf Boys’ Brigade, under Major 
toed a guard of nonor. The vlce- 
ty were taken for a drive before 
Lt 2.SO they were escorted to the 
Iter, when the following address 
nted by Mayor Hay : 
llency. the Right Honorable Sir 
Wnpbell Hamilton Gordon, G. C. 
etc., Governor General of Canada: 
please Your Excellency—We. the 
і town council of Woodstock, will 
he pleasure with which the visit 
f and Lady Aberdeen to the town 
lock is received by a mafcrtty of 
subjects in this town and county. 
[to mind that your grandfather 
p aaffirs of the empire during one 
net critical periods ot hie history 
a- near relative of yours as gover- 
s province, was a meet important 
[its beoom’.ng a part of the do
pe wish tc convey through you to 
Irdeen our hope that the efforts 
tling forth to establish the Royal 
Order of Nurses meet with every

ш c2WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO•9 1 ЩЩSEüEiiiïI ST. CTOIBCIN 3ST. B. і !! IA. J. MAC HUM, Manager. E. B. KBTCHUM, Secretary lb «6?
^ <№■ & I

□oTHE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WORLD.

jU
t

Handsome Hardwood Bed
room S uit—finish ed antique— 
Dressing Case has Kâncy 
Shaped Mirror 16x28 inch. 
Closet and small drawer at 
side of M irror. Price $15.50.

«■ <8>Aa eoon, as all the money
RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, E. M. R, Editor.

BOSSITEB W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E., Special Contributor. 
Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun

tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE SOIENTmO PUBLISHING COMPANY,
_____  P. 0. Box, 1888, New York. 27 Park Place.

Handsome Hardwood Bed
room Suit—finished antique— 
Dressing Case has 16x20 inch 
Fancy Shaped Mirror, and 
three drawers. Price $10.90.

:

Main street Baptist church a few 
days ago sent forward 3110 to their 
brethren in Windsor. Since that time 
the additional sum of 336.50 bee been 
donated, as follows:
N. C. Scott .....................................
И. M. Spragg ..............................;.
Mosea Cowan .................................
Mr». Capt. Gilchrist ...............X............
Miss Klnnear ..................................'

The following additional subscrip
tions are announced:
Mayor’s olDc 
Previously acknowledged
Thomas MillMge ............
George McKeen ........ .
G. S. Mayes ....................
T. ». Walker ................
J. R. Woodbum .......
G. U. Hay ........................................5 W
McLaughlin Carriage Co.................... 25 00
». Magee’s Sobs .................................. 25 60

Globe office-
Previously acknowledged- ...
Two friends ...,...................
Charles K- Cameron ..........
Capt. James Hayes ............

George W. Helen's—
Previously acknowledged ..

ltoyd_.......;.••••...........................
5* ЧЯМ «а* » » . a 4

• • • » i (T*‘Є".’*..Щ
3 00

l
Л

your excellency and Lady Aber- 
famlly health and continued ac- 
njoy the pleasures of life, we eub- 
belves on behalf of the corporation 
lllency’s obedient servants.

I325 00
5 00
6 oo

OTTAWA. the department of agriculture. As a 
applications for 

have been 
receive! from all the provinces. Over 
200 have .passed through Prof. 
Biabertsom’s bande, and at the rate at 
which they are coating to will soon 
reach a thousand. The act provides 
that the person to whom a registra
nt in number fa assigned Shell have 
exclusive'right to nee ft to designate 
the dairy products he manufactures. 
This mesne that he obtains tree of 
cost whut fa practically a trade mark, 
under which toe may make a name for 
the butter or cheese toe puts on the 
market.

result
regtetratioa certificatee

numerouserdeen maee ж happy reply. He 
he drive which he and Lady Aber- 
been privileged to enjoy and re- 
i the many signe of good farming 
saw. He was particularly inter- 

irming, both in this and in the old 
It had long been fixed In their 
t they wished to visit Woodstock", 
were now very glad to have the 
y. Reference was made to the 
the people of Woodstock. It was 

the people to be loyal to 
в Queen, but when they sang, God 
Bueen, it also implies loyalty to 
fution. Before sitting down hie 
- made a kind reference to the 
Sade, and said «he was glad to see 
station of it to Woodstock. At 
■ton ot his address,
Г applauded. Lady

—Crazed with 
а 32 calibre re-

OTTAWA, Oct 19. 
liquor and flourishing i 
volver, Ferdinand Carrier, who halls 
from Rtmouakt, started down Well
ington street this morning, scattering 
people on all sides. As he neared 
Rideau Chti» he commenced crying:
“I am after 6ІГ Wilfrid Laurier, and 
I will shoot him,” at the same time 
pulling the hammer of his revolver, 
which went off with a. loud, report 
Constables McBwan and Jollat met 
Carrier near the United States con-
eul’s offlee, 1Уhere Ьф was в$Ш Аощ- 1, Х>УТ., Oct 22.-27he trade
tehin«r hie revolver, and looking for : returns for September, «which wilt sp- 
PrezBier Tііиіі Nil H*- wee diflBimed ( (ii,murrw
and taken to-Ahs вія«1»а."«Мгаа found
that lour of" the" six chambers -were 
loaded, and in hie pteket were found 
two boxes of oaxtridgee:

Under tile new regulation of -the 
government of "the retirement of com
manding officers of regiments, seventy 
officers will step down, this year or 
next The change is generally ap
proved. as tt win give a chance of 
promotion.

Thanksgiving day has been definite
ly fixed for Thursday .November 35th.

The marine department has made 
a grant from the shipwrecked mar
iners' fund of >10 to each of the sailors 
ef the Quebec schooner Eugene, which 
was wrecked off Langen, C. B.

Aa carder in council has been passed 
revising the value of foreign curren
cies for customs purposes.

After toe Inauguration of the Drum
mond eaunaty railway Hon. Mr. Tarte 
will make a- (trip to New York to In
spect the harbor.

W. fi. Campbell of KentvUle, presi
dent of She Dominion Atlantic Railway 
and Steamship company, is here today 
on business with the government He 
said he was willing to take 3100,000, 
the amount fixed by Judge Burbidge 
as the equivalent for the company’s 
surrender of its charter privilege to 
import free Of customs duties supplies 
for use on the railway. Parliament 
will be asked to deal with the ques
tion.

OTTAWA, Oct. 20.—Dr. Borden re-

32,51» 54
OO
00

Manchester, Robertson & Allison.її, !3>
5 00

Я

178 00
Farquhar, magistrate, thjs morning, 
the fire investigation ." was regularly 

Fletcher has virtually "thrown up the begun. The accueôd» dteorge Ftetebep 
sponge. He admits almost everything arfd John McIntyre, were in the room 

it applying the torch. He blames where the encufiry was hekU The

A keg? « 75 lbs. of gunpowder ruts 
found tots afternoon down the" wharf 
■ot fax from Fletchar’a place.

Some guesses are very wide of the 
mark, as the total toes of real an* 
personal property will rot reach ov#r 
31.20С.П00.

James Graham has a contract to 
build a residence for W. H. Mosher.

WINDSOR. Oct. £4,—Today church 
services were held in various places, 
all controlled by the Church of Eng
land, which church of ail escaped the 
fire fiend.

The "three suspects wifi be errjaSgned 
in Windsor tomorrow for preMmBiery 
trial.

The committee of St. John todies 
having finished their relief work at 
Windsor, left by train 
Halifax. Their car wtl 
to the train in the morning.

were making up material which had 
been sent in by the Parks cotton fac
tory and others. When the work emd- 

#t was detertnlned to close the room
2 00 t’torit*10 pre®E^lt’ ®nd B0*ne 9е №ie l«41ea

of stuff stolen from the scene of thes a20
5 fire.
2 40bis exoelleLcx 

Aberdeen then 
tome length of the Victorian Order 
- After this a committee to kelp 
be Victoria Order ot Nuns* wae 

A large number ot people were 
; to their excellencies, who after- 
rve from the building amid cheers. 
iBTOCK, Oct. 20.—The case Of 
oodetock Woollen Mills Co. 
Fred "Moore for obstructing 
known as Mill street, running 
’ the woollen, mills, was com
bi the circuit court before 
Onwairt this morning, if ргсГ- 
tnade at the rate the case has 
ed today the end will hardly 
week. Dr. Stockton and A B. 

Q. C., for the plaintiffs, and 
rtgory, Q. C., and F. B. Car- 
we defendants. Considerable 
їв taken in the plaintiff get- 
*he documents which <he wieh- 
t Gregory objected to "the copy 
ed between two prior tenants, 
iéardsdey and Tobias McLean, 
ms documents the tenants ac- 
ged a public road, 
regory claimed that the lessees 
right to dedicate a public road 
let the present lessee, and that 
Its between themselves did not 
Le contract between the owner 
land and the present lessee, 
The Connell] estate owns the 
|w leased by defendant, 
bowed the document -in, but 
Ir. Gregory’s objections, 
«resting witness for the pi am
is Tobias McLean, an old m#i 
me to Woodstock forty-five 
Igo and owned the mfli pro- 
lav owned by Moore. He said 
n was always considered a 
pad in Ms time. There was no 
Labout It. He had never piled 
Lthe north side of this road 
I purchased a piece of land 
в English estate for that pur- 
lere an argument arose over 
Laibffity of the admieeibility of 
evidence. His honor indicated 
pe.-y important peint io asce*1- 
i if the owner of the land ha* 
Id to the dedication of a pub- 
I He was not prepared to say 
I lessee could bind the lesserTo 
і afttr the expiration of the

vSjflO

a cor-. ■ -tzjssstzsssswS
crease ds general, consisting of pro
duets of the mine, lumber, agricultural 
products and animate and their pro
ducts. The Imports,for the month are 
valued at- 312,057,1161 increase, 3722,007.

399,874; 
quarter

*- B. Travis ......
A HpArthur
Phiitp SSn ...V.’.V;.’:’’’™.”.';?'
James Smith 
Robert Jones ,..
H. O. Harrison .
Harold Climo ...
S*m. S. Elliott .
Jos. Thompson ........ ...
Metheeon * Powers ...
John Salmon ....

Victoria Hotel—
D. W. McCormick.....
Thor. L. Bourke ..

Thursday’s Amherst Press gives the 
Allowing list of subscriptions, with 
more to follow, from that town: 
Rhodes Curry Co!, Ltd.
Amherst poet sad Shod 
R. K Ціскеу ..........
A. R. üickey ............. .
ChrtoUe Bros.’* Co.;........
J. McKeen .............................
Dunlop Bros. * Co.......;..
Douglas & Co............. .........
F. A Qungley & Co.... 
r. c. Euuer * c.
Charte» R. Smith .
K. Bideii, ...............
C. J, Silllker .»...
C. A. Black, M. ».
Rev. D. McGregor ....
Rev j. h. McDonald.
T. N. Campbell ..
J. M. Curry .........
Rev. V. E. Harris 
W. M. Heed .......

OS' He
oeived any further ccrttrWuttans, to 
8<* to the work now put,' end to give 
out more should that be found neces
sary. James Manson has contributed 
a large number of todies’ hats, 
of them trimmed; the untrimmed ones 
were trimmed by one of the ladies at 
her home, and a Case of fifty of these 
were sent away. ' . “

The additional subscriptions are:
Sun office:

Previously acknowledged . .
John McAllister .

Mayor’s office:
Pmtoraly acknowledged . .
G. Sidney Smith . . ^
Dr. James Christie .
H. W. HenderOhot .
C. F. Woodman . .
Jameo Miller - .
A. W. Lovett . . ..j...
A. P. Barnhill .

Royal Hotel:
Previously acknowledged 
Ç. B. Foster . .
F W. C. . .
F. A. Jones .
B G. Evens .

A. C. Smith * Co.:
Previously acknowledged . .
P. C. Redmond . .
Jemes Ryan..........
W. A. Wllltand . .
F. H. McKicl . .

• looks boggard. W.-, m! 'Christie for 
the prqgeretion1 end Chariest McLean 
for the-accused. ■

McIntyre’s case was token up first. 
The prosecution said they would set 
out to prove that McIntyre set fire to 
the house he rente* on Wentworth 
street. He owneft what furniture 
there was and he was "insured. The 
«parks from the nearest point of the 
fir* the foundry, could not be driven 
in McIntyre’s direction, the wind being 
entirely the other way; a neighbor’s 
daughter. Mise McKinnon, looking mit 
of the window, told her father Mc
Intyre’s house was от fire. The fath
er rushed over and found e fire at 
the head of the stairs. No windows 
were ppett. MoKHnnon pnt eut the 
file. McIntyre said he had dropped 
a Mump, but there wee no dga of each. 
A (half hour kuter another neighbor 
discovered a fire in the building, aind 
rushing in, found a bed on fire. There 
could be no communication of flames 
from the outside. McIntyre was at 
monthly tenant in the house, owned 
by Watson-Hill. «

Ther enquiry is proceeding on these 
lines. .

The hardware stores are doing a 
rushing business In their various con
tracted quarters, principally supplying 
Sheathing paper, nails, tools, etc.

There has been no distrubance and 
not many tramps. The latter have 
<xm>e to "the canolusioo there Is no 
field for them. The. militia are oo 
guard et various points. Not a great 
deal of interest seems to be taken in 
the investigation. Probably there 
would have been more intense feettng 
hod ."there "been a partial loss, tout re
sentment covers such a wide scope 
that tt does' not manifest itself in 
force.

McIntyre and Fletcher, with Charles 
Cronon, the third suspect, are now 
kept In custody up stairs in the Ben- 
net Smith building, next the Dufferin. 
The admissions made by McIntyre 
and Fletcher to Sergeant Lehan were 
practically of collusion in regard to 
the fire, and as they were made to the 
officer before the men were arrested, 
they are valid evidence against them. 
There is tittle doubt the whole story 
will speedily come out.

Rebuilding of some of the «™»Ц 
temporary places Is going <m, but the 
town generally has a deserted appear
ance. except around "the neighborhood 
of the Dufferin.

И; і oo
5 00

60
Б 00
1 00 some800 

.300 
o 00

The customs revenue increased 
Increase In exports for thé 
over last year amounts to a total of 
39,264,914. The imports, however, are 
practically stationary. . The duty col
lected in the quarter shows only cun 
increase of 383,000.* ; ,.v.

Chief Justice McLean of. Bengal, 
acknowledging the final statement of 
the Canadian contributions. to the 
India famine fund, says that outside 
of Britain and India, Canada, was the 
largest contributor. He believes the 
result wHl tend to the unification of 
the empire, .teaching the people of 
India that the other subjects of her 
majesty take a warm interest in them.

Hon. Mr. Joly is endeavoring "to se
cure the Introduction of the metric 
system in Canada. He has procured 
sets of instruments from Paris and 
will present them to the normal and 
training schools so as to make the 
teachers familiar with, the system.

OTTAWA, Oct. 24.—The customs "de
partment yesterday issued the consoli
dated and amended regulations re- 
ppcctimg "the entry of goods under the 
reciprocal tariff. Two new points are 
embodied in the order. The obligation 

, On the exporter to make a declaration 
ceived » cablegram from the colonial that the goods are the product of the 
office this morning, stating that on o, entry, and e і titled to reciprocal re- 
Lord LenSdowne e instructions a taite, before a magistrate, notary, etc., 
medal will be issued to all Who parti- ts a-boldshed, and "sulbscriibing wit- 
cipated in the Fenian raid in Canada jesses” substituted. In other words, 
^ ejcpedl- the exporter may make a deotaratton
tion in 187V. The -message adds that j before one of his own employes. This 
those whe had been engaged in the , is made because it has been
subsequent Fenian raids will not be ! found to England that all these offi- 
entttled to a second medal, tout will гіаЛз Charge a fee for taking a dector- 
have a suttatole clasp attached to the eXdon, varying from one -to five shlM- 
first medal. The medal will be the j which the importer eventually
same as was lamed to those toting ^ t0 ^ Both the Canadian tan- 
part to the quelling of the Northwest р^г ^ consumer will benefit from 
rebelHoa to 1885, except thati it will , change The second new point Is 
***“: 1ÎSJrthf „i^rtotion, than the №е substitution for the exporter's de- 
2S1 ,ta4rm "detonation, a declaration by the im-

ime*Js wUI 1)6 borne , porter when the goods ere of less Value 
t e dominion. ; tSmn ten dodkura for the ^wtooie їпфогі-

Geneml Montgomery Moore was « at4o(rk >
sworn to as administrator today OTTAWA, OcL 25,-The new issue
^.r“,eLaf?t8 7k ^ pUt, 111 <* postage stomps will be on sale

eaatern about December first They bear the 
bor, Chetjoamp, C. B. __ vignette of the Queen os she appears 

foT f€deraJ by elections. today- not — M coronaitton. The cd-
^ Г^1Ю- or of the ones, threes and fives will

^.^habatita were issued o- be changed ini accordance with the
„f* ^"^natl<» ln є»* case takes postal unton regulations, to green,
w^ ^®JOT€mber sixth; polling one red blue_ respectively. The other

T„ „і,__ ’ .. ! denominations are unchanged. The
wL TaJ? ,the eomPlicatlone which American Bank Note Co. will print 
have arisen in connection with the .ttem. .

* "«YU*, It Is announced } A telegram from Vtotorial stating 
TvcAtm ^._rMneDt 16 dl*poeed to that the government has decided to 

L pi;opo®ltions for per- revoke the regulation allowing pros- 
orming- We rvloe for the coming’ pectors to take one hundred pounds

Уrvrmnxrx л», — _ 'of goods into the Klondyke country
<>rder in ' free of duty. Is emphatically denied

N^Tattk^tof *** tor і a* the cuetoms department.
e-The govern- , sir Louis Davies today purchased 

meat to being urged m all hands to for jn.ooo the residence of Sir John
a,nd Uhat Carling on Metcalf street

Canada to under no obligations to tol- | Repqrta rx-eived at the department 
ÎÎT ™ “** Ualted State8 Ml of agriculture Indicate the later ar-
IMS ^ , rival of Canadian fruit tn England,

bndgf- me term», of the Dairy act much more euoceseful that the earlier 
отіаж sreskm.-wlitoh provided among ones. The pears, peaches and toma- 
otflxer tkrogs for tiie registration of toes sold well. The grapes were also 
.11001 *fco®el e* a"1” creameries, a re- in good condition", but apt. to drop 

gtster wee evened a few days ago by from the stem

Б 00
1 00

35 oo 
10 00 / '.............
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. 329 00

800• •’*•••
•32,631 06 

20 00 
1000 
8 OO

....3100 00 
.... 100 00 moo
.... 25 00 
.... 25 00 
.... 2500 
.... 25 00 

20 00 
15 00

Co....

60 00
60 00 
600

if-.... tonight for 
be attached 

They
may be expected to reach St John at 
4-o’clock t."morrow afternoon.

■............
• • *•• ■ *r • ;• 10 00

* -3............. 38185
100
1“5 00

15 00
. .15 00 
• 1000 
. 10 00 
. 10 00 
. 10 00 
. 10 00 
. 10 00 
. 10 00 
. 10 00 
. 5 00

Vf.......
5 00

і (From Daily Sun, Tuesday, Oct. 26.)
Lady Tilley and party returned from 

Windsor yesterday afternoon.
Messrel Montgomery and Tilley 

have presented to Mayor Robertson а 
report of their work in connection, 
with distributing relief to the suff
erers.

Messrs. E. L,. Whittaker and Glllia 
Keaton of the Imperial Insurance 
company arrived home tin Saturday 
from Windsor where they have been, 
adjusting losses and paying claims. 
All the claims were paid at Windsor 
and amounted to 333,000.

The following additional subscrip
tions ore announced: , -

39 25
6 00 -mThe 5 00
2 00...
3 00

WINDSOR, Oat. 23,—Special 
stable F. W. DSmock

To£al .......-,......... .........................3500 00
Th« Rhodes, Ourry Co. have con- 

troc ted for the erection of several 
buildings in Windsor.

Con-
was granted a 

warrant today to search the premises 
of J.*n McIn-tyre.
Ponied by the chief of police, 
door was broken in by the officers and 
in a few minutes sufficient evidence 
was found to send McIntyre to the 
I enltentiary.

А тіШагу guard was placed on the 
house. Several lamps were found 
cently emptied, also an" oil ‘can which 
was filled, with oil for McIntyre late 
on Saturday night.

Fires had been stated in three places 
in ear.h bedroom *n the upper hell, and 
under the eave. The. floor was satu
rated with paraffine till and the corner 
Г art tally burned. Several mattresses 
were found saturated with old.

When a trunk was broken

IHe was вссот-
The

HALIFAX, Oct 22.—The authorities 
now halve three prisoners under lock 
aod key charged with incendiarism. 
They are Fletcher and McIntyre, tL- 
third being a colored man, Croxon, 
who jwos suspici 
the other two.

opsly connected with 
George Swinnehamer 

is yet another suspect under surveil
lance.

Thieves

re-

Sun office:
Previously aaknowledged................... 334 00
F. S. W. Parlee 

Mayor’s office:
Previously acknowledged.............. ...32,831 06
Alfred C. BMr .

3 00trying to break the 
seal of a provision car near Lady Til
ley’s private car tonight, were fired on 
by Private Turnis with blank cart
ridge, 
tured and 
men, Wa 
Edward Oorieas.

The militia also had a busy time 
chasing toughs who insulted ladies to 
the pitch darkness <xf the town.

®time Of the insurance сетряпіру 
ttr® raaking a great deal of trouble in 
asking evidence as to the quantity of 
furniture in burned houses. They have 
made a dead set of this kind on Mayor 
Smith and others, who have been pay- 

premiums for many years.
The total cash secured to date is 316,458.

/ HALIFAX, Oct. 22.—Two or three 
men in this city conceived the idea 
of running an excursion train to 
Windsor on Sunday at one dollar a 
head for passengers. They gave out 
№at it was for the Windsor relief 
fund, but it was largely for their own 
-benefit. They had paid one hundred 
dollars to the D. A. R. for a train and 
expected to, carry one thousand peo
ple. The religious -bodies protested 
and the result is that the D. A R. 
cancelled the train. Now they talk of 
asking damages from the railway. 
Everybody commends the action of 
stopping the excursion.

BOO
Thames B. Blair 5 00
J. Willard Smith .
J. W. Root) . . ..
Barnes & Co. . ..
Herbert J. Olive .
A C. Smith & Co.
Jamea R. Reed .

Globe offlee:
Previously acknowledged . . ...
L. A. Currey . . .......................

Victoria Hotel:
Previously acknowledged..........
Andrew Watson .

John McMulklnr

10 00They were afterwards 
Pfoved

5 00cap-
to be three Halifax 

Edward Purcell and

7 Щ Щ15 00....
5 00open a

valuable roti of doth and velvet fur 
tippets wer found, costing about 3100.
Whole webs of drees material and 
seitin faced clothes were found hid
den away in a closet.

Enclosed in a letter was recognized 
a picture of Mary Donnegiy, so wen _ .

kZTvJ” h^x 804 № of 4110 Mfrr.::..Klondyke restaurant opposite the P. Nose & eons . .........
Queen hotel. There were no signs of 
fire on the exterior ‘of the house.

A love letter signed “Annie-* very 
feelingly expressed the writer’s admi
ration for John K. McIntyre, 
was also a letter dated Halifax, signed 
Mary Donnegiy, who saed that she 
could not come owing to her Ьаг^Ьеп- 
der being away.

The anfihorttlae decided to jiave 
Croxon arraigned on the charge of In
cendia ratal. He was handcuffed and 
celled.

Sergeant EkSns of Halifax caked

Bobor remembered when hi® 
tat the rood. He is upwards 
By years, and was about three 
8 when the road was cut.

■ 5 00• ■ é p •••••• Щ9 •#
•» ••• •«$"• •••••••• 2 00

: J
are not1 and Turpentine 

(tolar remedies, but are also 
known to medical science for 
tavent of the nervous mem- 
►f respiratory organs, 
impounded this valuable syrup 
, take away the unpleasant 
t turpentine and linseed, 
rs will find this medicine hi- 
1 for children, lt Is so, pleas- 
take, and wll positively cure 
Whooping Cough and chest

■MlDr.
:Ji W. React........... .-..................

A Nobles . . ........................
c. в. Pidgin
D. H. Naae ................................. .
J. Hornoaetle & Co. .....................
», В.............................. ....................

Hotel Dufferin:
Previouely acknowledged ..............
Dr. A. F. Emery ..........................
F. B. Holman A Co. ............. .

C. P. Clarke:
Previouely acknowledged...............
<>■* t ...............................................Caah . ..............................................
D. А.» Morrison . . .....................

The sun le shining 
00 brightly over a desert ot rotas 
Ю Magistrate Farquabar, before whom 
00 Mlulntyre was arraigned today, stated 

to your correspondent: “I am going 
00 to commit the accused. In my opbBou 
og 't*1® evidence is overwtiehutagOy strong 

against McIntyre, and Ms conviction 
00 is only a matter of time.’’ McIntyre 

-00 was remanded to Kentvffle jail tiffl 
2 06 Wednesday. Fletcher was remanded 

ttttAW.™, oo till Monday. The prisoners will spend
хіДІ іТіЯТОКО, Albert Cow Got. 23.— the tHrht in Hhe Rlo^k ТТлі>че TtViT-f

the mayor’s attention vo eteelmer from . A#t а Puiblio meeting in the town ЬаЛ- McIntyre te дпхіч>ия tn
the provision stores this morning..The on Thursday evening, Rev. Thomas тепІ Ш
maytr ordered the guard to foHow Che AUen in the chair and W. F. Taylor le expected that he will make a deanthieves. The capture'of a Halifax eecretary, 6130 was subscribed in aid P 1 make a <Леал
man was subsequently made by Sergt. ; 9& the Windsor sufferers and the tot,- •
Eklns. ! lowing committee was appointed to 1

A vfgilance committee was formed pollect and forward further subecrip- 
thte morning, with Special Constable tlone: W. F. Taylor, John S. Sleeves,
Dlmock in charge. The object is to Pr- Marven and W. M. Bums. > 
raid the houses of colored people Sit 
the Plains to recover a large quantity

There

■

ІГ’Зеве—I Fup,x)BP you mise your 
fa great deal. The Bereaved One—« 
lit seems so strange not. to have 
Ihe gas burning for somebody when 
b b її,—Boston Transcript.

■n 1■

m
BY SUIT ME EXACTLY !”
re had dyspepsia and stomach 
for the past two1 years,” says 
ton Whalen. Niagara Falls, 
Sc various remedies In search 
ire. None of these suited my 
Г Laxa-Llver PHI*. They suit- 
Exactly and removed the trou- 
■nptly and effectually* I will- 
Eommend them to all who silf- 
Г did.”

Йbreast. He has practically stated «hat 
he is fhe guilty party and is ready to 
make a statement in fuH. He would 
have taken the stand tomorrow, but 
the crown council Christie has to be 
hi Truro. McIntyre says he knows 
enough to convict Fletcher and wants 
to give evidence against Mm.

(From DeUy Sun,. Monday, Oct. 25.)
On Saturday St. Andrew’s rink was 

a "busy place. Sewtag machines were 
j running end a large number of ladles Ш

’WINDSOR, Oct, 25.—Before James
■>
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. eemt to offEe), end Joint H. Mace. 
Kixxw9ng ones predict a hot fight ‘ 

SUSSEX, Oct,. 22.—The board of 
trade held a «pedal meeÇtng on Thure- 
dajr evening to tear tire report at the 
oomnittee appointed to consider the 
matter of obtaining grounds for & 
trotting park and permanent exhfei- 
Moo hustings, The committee report
ed that the land offered by J. D. 
O'Connell would be mdtajMe for the 
purpose with a small addition from 
adjacent, lands, and as Mr. O'OormeM's 
terms were so generous they recom
mended the acceptance of hie offer.

The committee’s report was adopt
ed byjthe board, and considerable dis ■ 
cuasion as to the details at the scheme 
ensued. The following resolution was 
then moved by R. D. Robinson, sec
onded by Major H. Mi Campbell, and 
unanimously carried:

Whereas, It is desirable that the making 
of creamery butter during the winter season 
should be encouraged both to make & mar
ket for our Harm products and to encourage 
our farmers to keep their cows producing 
the year round, and also to make possible 
the exporting of choice butter; and 

Whereas, it would seem to be desirable to 
the successful establishing of the winter 
creamery business In Kings Co. that a 
number of skimming stations should be ee- 
•abltihed which would supply cream to a 
central creamery here;

Therefore resolved, that this beard ask the 
minister of agriculture to co-operate with 
the farmer» of this section in starting such 
a business this autumn, and that he be fur- 

tfaeir ther requested to manage the business of the 
і reemery this winter In connection with the 
Dairy school. ' •

Before adjourning the board pass
ed the following resolution:

That In the opinion of this hoard It is de
sirable that a Joint stock company be form
ed for the acquiring of grounds In Sussex 
suitable for agricultural, social and other 
purposes, and for the erection of such build
ings thereon as may be required.

After eiljouromen* there was a dis
cussion on the fermatkn of the Joint 
stock company. It was resolved to 
form a company with a capital stock 
of five hundred Shares of $10 each to 
procure plans of buildings such as 
would be required, with all Informa
tion that would be necessary to the 
construction of "a first class track.

H. White, J. A. Humphreys, 
Major Campbell, Ora P. King and 
Walter J. Mills

, committee to organize the company 
and solicit stock.

A Hat was opened before the meet
ing dispersed and $1,470 was subscrib
ed on the spot- Ж to the intention to 
seek incorporation this winter and 
begin work as soon as possible to the 
spring.

A meeting of turners wlM toe held on 
the evening of the Sdtii tost, here to 
see whait emungemenlte can be made 
for the eshabltobinent of the creamery 
business on a more extended scale 
than heretofore.

Hon. Ç. H. LaBHlols and some of 
the officers of hto department will be 
present

Ora P. King. Hugh R. MkMonegle 
and John H. Mace, who are seeking 
muniedpait honors, -are busy canvass
ing, and a bolt time on Tuesday next 
is predicted.

Joseph Campbell of Newtown, the 
well known limit err inn. le hauling 
one hundred thousand pieces of spool j 
wood to 'be shipped to your city, 
thence to CM wow, Scotland.

H. A. White has «tit aiway one 
hundred and Sieve® dollars, an 
amount «mooted by fata for; t%e suf
ferers by fire at Windsor. R Is like
ly an additional sum will be added to 
this amount.

Mise Lizzie Brown and Master Ken
neth Vavasour of Fredericton are 
viewing .their omit, Mia John' G. 
Smith, at "Him cottage on Church 
avenue.

The people of Sussex have struggled 
nobly to have their town occupy a 
front position on the map at Canada. 
We have, however, a class that bring 
little ere-tit to lit or themselves. On 
Tuesday evening a visit was made to 
the officers' stables in it too military 
grounds and after using them for 
their car meals set fire to them. They 
were destroyed.

It was quite largely attended. Rev. appear to prosecute and one for Я- THE MABKETS. Until йі Boot and sine stun.SS ХЖШЇ S. STS "SÏÏZ r?<ZL „ a b.,-
from the third chapter of Revelations teay, Kingston, and eon of T. V. 
a-yi a pant of the fotinth verse: -“And Cooke, tote general storekeeper of the 
they Shall walk with' me to white.”

All ready for tall and winter 
a full «took of everything to 
FEBT WARM and DRY.

ріЖ
Women's felt and felt-lined 
Mlesee felt and felt-lined Booto '
Chiklfen ’| fltTOI I BftaMri far aibita

dOV*R8HOB3 for Men,

£hde wlu, 
«ер yourCARLETON CO. Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Son.
CENTRE VILLE, Oct. 16.—Mr. and 

Mrs. Frederic Buret of CeevtrevlHe 
celebrated the «btrty-flfOi amriversary 
of their marriage this - everting. By a 
preconcerted arrangement the mar
ried people gathered at toe residence 
and presented .their congratulations 
together with a present of am easy 
chair. Rev. Joseph СШ, Councillor 
G. W. White and others 
speeches euSteJbde to the occasion and 
were answered by Mr. Burt* an be
half of Mmerif and wife, after which 
lunch was served.

ICR, has been appointed to a ctvtl 
Grain and potatoes are turabg peritioo under the British foreign of- 

out quite poorly around here. floe on the east const of Africa Cep-
| tain Cooke entered the Royal Military 

college at Kingston in 1886. graduat
ing in 1896. He will leave next month 
to enter upon tola rew duties, and his 
headquarters will likely be Mom- 
bqsea

Tbe Kent municipal elections took 
place yesterday. In Wellington par
ish F. X. LeBlaac and John McKee 
were elected, defeating Richard and 
Calxte LeBlenc; in St Man% Cormier 
eel Leger are elected; in Dundee, 
Rdbtohaud and Leger; to Richlbucto, 
Peters and Mitchell; in Carleton, At
kinson and Daigle- Tbe Albert elec
tions take place on Tuesday next. 
There will be ocaatests to every parish 
except Cover life, where Ryan and 
Leemam are re-elected without oppo
sition.

MONOTON, Oat 21,—Rev. Father

№>:■

VICTORIA CO.# COUNTRY MARKET.
•The rush of potatoes to this market has 
had the Inevitable result and jhe poorer 
grades are lower, at 90c. to $1.20 per barrel 

lota, while the beet grades are about 
$1.60. Old butter is easier and likely to go 
lower, as the stock 1» too large. It is a 
singular fact that pork, as noted some time 
ago, continues to sell lo*er in St John than 
In the West or even on P. B. Island. In 
vegetables, carrots are a little 
Meats and poultry show no change, 
market is well supplied.

ANDOVER, Oct 18,—A man mutned 
McFariane committed suicide a* Bis
son Rfdge on Thursday last Coroner 
Willing held an inuqeet on the re
mains on Friday. The verdict re
turned stated “that tiie deceased came 
by bis death toy hanging himself In 
the house of James Gallop, and that 
no blame whatever could be attached 
to any person.” Mr. McFariane Rad 
an offensive cancer on Me Up the* Is 
supposed to have superinduced melan
cholia.

A daring burglary was committed 
on the night of the 14th. tost, to Kin
cardine. A pane of glass wee, removed 
from the window of «James Adame’s 
store, an entrance effected and be
tween two hundred and two hundred
and fifty dollars in' money, besides LeBlanc, who has been acting for the 
some other things taken. There is no ' past year and a half as assistant to 
clue to the identity of the guilty per- Rev. H. A. Meaham, left this afternoon 
sons, 'but they must have been thor- for Вію touche, where toe will act as 
oughiy acquainted with the premises, assistant to Rev. Father Michaud.

A series of petty thefts have been Rev. Father LeRlamc greatly endeared 
going pn In the neighborhood for himself to the congregation' here, and 
same time. A considerable part of Ms departure Is sincerely regretted.’ 
'the money belonged to the Kincardine Previous to bis departure the par-

. isMoners presented him with an ad
dress and a purse of money.

MONCTON. Oct. 22.—Certain St John 
plumbers may also ha doing some hard 
thinking about Mr. Blair’s commercial prin
ciples, though in a different direction. Some 
time ago certain details were given in the 
Sun in regard to the letting of the con-

end Chu-
RUBBERS end RUBBER BOOTS u, 

brated GRANBY MAKE Try them* eele-

__ „ W. J. FORBES.
Oor. Main “£K«toTVte.. North Ena,

c<™ pand learn how So

In car
made

get a watchcheaper.
TheOn tile 19th tost., a* ten o’clock p. 

m., Sidney Lloyd’s bam was discover
ed on fire. Two bams, two sheds, 
hog (house, wood stood and dwelling, 
together with 20 tone of hay, 1,500 
bushels grain, all tote Wagons, (harness, 
threshing machine, ten (hogs, two 
horses, farm madtinery, potatoes, etc., 
were burned. The house furniture 
was saved In a damaged condition. 
The fire was the work of an incendi
ary, as the family had not been to the 
barn with any light. No insurance.

WOODSTOCK, N. ®„ Oct. 22,-The 
case of the Woodstock woollen mills 
Is still going on. In fact the plain
tiffs only finished 
case when the court closed for the 
day. The principal • witnesses exam
ined today were three members of the 
company. Mesura Parsons,. Willis and 
Myles. Mr. Myles is secretary trea
surer of the company and manager of 
the business. His evidence wets to 
the effet* that by the defendant’s ac
tion in piling up the logs on the al
lege:! public road and against the 
plaintiffs' building, they were entirely 
debarred, the access to their buildlie 
tliat they previously were enabled to 
have. They were obliged to throw their 
wood over this pile of logs and after
wards to carry the wood In through 
from another way, involving a great 
deal of extra labor. They were pre
vented from putting their goods into 
their building from Mill street, as 
has been their former custom. On the 
8th of April the road was completely 
blocked and was to this condition for 
two or three days. The case for the 
defence will commence tomorrow.

A pdMlc meeting is to be held tills 
evening to consider the question of 
aid to the sufferers by the Windsor

Prunes, Cal. ..............
Peanuts, rossrao ....
Prunes, Bosnia ......................... „
Apples, new, per bhl.............  з
katetaa. Cab, U U. new, 20

lb boxes...................... a a,ohratera..........v;;;;.000
Rtiwtca, California Mreoatek

3 Crown» ..................  0 07
4 Crowns 

Raisins, Sultana 
Valencia layer», _
Valencia, old ...
Valencias, new .
Lemon*. Messina ................... б 00
Sweet potatoes, per bbl... . 4 00 
И». per lb 
fig» (beg»)
Almonds .... .... .......... о ix
Cocoanuta, per sack . 0 00
grooanot», pm do*.
Ftitxrts.......................

0 1» 
, u 10 

0 08 
“ 4 00

„T; 000
* •* Sit

Reel (butcher*), per carcaa* 0 07 “ 0 08
Beef (country), per qr №... 0 04 •• 0 064
Lamb, rier lb ............................  0 04% ” 0 06
Pork, fresh, per lb................. 0 6614“ 0 06%

Butter (In tubs), per lb........ 0 12 “ 0 16
Butter (lump) ........................... 012 •* 016
Butter (creamery) .................  018 “ 0 20
Dairy (roll) ................................. 0 16 “ OH
Apple*, per bll......................... 2 00 “ 4 00
Fowl ..............................................  0 80 “ 0 60
Chicken* ................ ......... .......... 0 30 “0 90
Turkey* ........................................ 0 10 “ 014
Eggs, per doz...................  .... 0 12 “ 0 13
Cabbage, per do*....................... 0 30 “ 0 60
Mutton, pet lb (percarciss). 0 V4 “ 0 06
Veal ...............................................  0 64 “0 06
Tomatoes, green, per ЬМ... 17Б “ 2 60 ■
Potatoes, new, per bbl ........ 0 90 “ 1 20
Potatoes (Snowflakes) . . ..0 00 “160
Calf skins, per to................... 0 07 “ 0 08
Lamb skua, eech ............. . OSS “ 0 45
Hides, per lb............................ 0 07 “ 0 0714
Carrots, per bbl ........................ 0 80 “ 1 00
Beets, per bbl ........................... 0 00 “ 1 00
Cauliflower .. ........................... 0 06 “ 0 20
Turnip*. Per Ш.......................  0 40 “0 60
Squash, per lb ......................... 0 00% “ 0 01%
Cheese ...........................................  0 09% “ 0 10
Cranberries, per bbl .............. 2 60 “ 8 60
Maple sugar................................ 0 05 “ 0 08
Maple honey, per gal.............. 0 TO “0 80
Horse radish, per des bot.. 0 90 “100
Horse radish, pints, per doz. 2 26 “ 2 60

•vir--

coin
„ 0 О8І40 08

0 08 0 09new . ........ 0 66% “ 0 07
:.................... * 08% “ 0 04

own 
0 B0
o°£

•• tl
“ 4 00 
“ 0 70 

0 09 
“ 0 13 
" 0 20 
“ 2 00 
“ 2 26 
“ 0 75 
“ 4 00 
" 6 00 
“ 0 30 
" 6 00

0 06

0 u
0 04

0 60
0 08

5*мшаі................................. i 50
C*n. onions, per bbl.... 2 00
Ont peaches, 12 qt basket!!! 0 60
Otar gee, per box ............
Oral gee, per bbl................ !.
Ontario grapes, ю ft basket. 0 26 
Malaga grapes, per bbl........ e 60

FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.
Manitoba' flour is easier on this market 

ih“ a «*“• but the western market
flrmer and Ontario mills have advanced 
quotations 16 to 20c. in the lari teS 
This market has not yet MwSced 
meal Is lower than a week ago ^’oatjnSi 
is quiet. Middling, and bran are uncha^d
Buckwheat meal, gray ......... o 00 “ 0 06
Buckwheat meal, yellow .. 0 00 •• V Ї?
Manitoba hard wheat ....! 5Ю s 8І 
O^adian high grade family. 4 90 “ M
Medium patents ..................... 4 75 4 «J
Oatmeal, standard ................. 3 60 “ 3 75

rolled ......................... 3 60 " 3 75

Middlings, bulk, oar lots.... 16 60 “ 17 00
Middlings, small lots........... 17 50 “ is on
Middlings, bag'd, small tots. 18 50 “urn
Bran, bulk, car tots ............... 13 60 * 14 00
Bran, small tots .......................15ГО - 15 60

• 16 06 “ 38 60

Agricultural society.
:

WESTMORLAND CO.

Moncton, Oct. ia 
Martin Somers, wtoo was in the 

105th year of his age, filed on Wed
nesday of tlMs week a* the house of tract for the plumbing of the Moncton rall- 
(his grand-daughter. Mr^ Jmnes Alex- S5ftlSîU^,ntos.J- toa't
ander, McLaughlin road, about four tract was let stout the time of Mr. Blair’s 
iHBee from Moncton. The, deceased departure In such a way as to make some 
was born on the Salisbury road, about llvely ticking, 
two miles from Moncton, on Christmas

0 00
5 60

Reran.There are other plumber» 
In St John, including Thomas Campbell and 
Fetor Campbell, aid the two Compbells, if 

day, 1792, tolls parents being of tile or- they told all they knew about this centrâtt, 
igtoaj German families brought txj ’**e, lptting of it might furnish some inter- 
thte Place about that time from Penn- ‘"ае^уеГт bu‘t tor

sylvama. Mr. валюта married at 21 some reaeon or other, about the time of Mr.
yeans of age a daughter <xf Albraan s vl^it to at John tt was suspended,
Trites, ano Direr of ttoe first settlers, іь™ D<K!?Ï Msm1.men
«.піл fitMr foowiivr я whence they came. The suspension of thaand their teanoSy consisted of dix sons work under the circumstances, and ід view 
and three daughters, ,w(hoee descend- ^ the ad vane 3d season, is giving rise to 
ante are row to be found to many m?,ny «>eculations.
parts of the world. Two of ttoe so^ lf°t
Lafayette and Shepherd, Mve In Da- number of business men tn town as private 
kota, and to «hat distant state Mr. nlgilt watchman.
Somers made tire journey alone wtoen 
about 90 years of age, returning about

Beet, corned, per to.............. o 06 ” 0 16
Beet tongue per ft.................. 0 08 " 0 10
Roast, per to ........................... 010 “ 018
Lam, per to....................... ......... 6 10 " 0 12
Pork, per to (trash)................ 6 07 “ o 10 '
Pork, per to (eatt)............ o 07 “0 10
Hams, per lb .......................... eu •• o 16
Shoulders, per lb ................... 0 08 “ 010
Bacon, per to ........................ 612 “ 010
Sausages, per to. ..................... 0 10 “ 0U
Fripe ................... ......................... О 08 " о 10
Butter (In tubs)...................... 0 14 “ 0 ID
Butter (lump), per to.............  0 14 “ 0 IS
Datiy roll .................................. о B0 “ e 21
Butter (creamery) .................  0 20 “ 0 23
Eggs, per doz ........... ............... 0 14 " 0 16
Eggs (benery) per dox.......... 0 20 " 0 23
Lettuce, per bunch............... О ОО “ 0 Oi
Cranberries, per quart........ 0 00 “ 0 06
Apples, per peck . ................... 0 20 “ 0 40
Lrf St (BMI.,..,................. OU “0 14
Mutton, jler to. ......................... 0 08 " 0 12
Beans, per peck....................... 0 26 “ 0 60
Potatoes, per peck................... 0 20 " 0 30
Cabbage, each . .......................  0 06 “ 010
Fowl, fresh ..............................  0 40 '• 0 70
Chickens, freeh ............................ 0 40 1 00
Turkeys, per lb. ................... 0 12 “ 0 16
Parsnips, per bunch............... 0 66 “ 0 08
Celery ...........................................  t)06 “ 0 08
Squash, per to........................... 0 02 “ 0 03
Turnips, per peck..................... 0 16 " 0 18
Bens, per peck....................... 0 20 "0 26
Cauliflower .. ..........................  0 06 " 0 26
Maple sugar ...............................  0 08 " 0 10
Maple honey, per gal.............. 1 00 “ 110
Tomatoes, per 1b....................... 0 05 " 0 08
Horse radish, small bottles. 0 00 •• 010
Morse radish, large bottles. 0 00 “0 26

5 05S.

have returnedwere aitooihted a

LUMBER AND LIME. 
Quotations on lumber are still nominal

Birch deals . ..........
Hemlock boards . 

do., planed .............. 0 00
Birch timber . .......................... 0 00
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 0 00
Spruce deals, city mille ........ 0 OO
Bkduglee, No. 1.............. 0 00
Spruce boards

(Friday's Moncton Times.)
tixree years later. From the Salisbury MclLuL^LSt”}^ pLted ^>5“' °' 

road Mr. Somers removed when about 6lty restertay morning on the Quebec _ 
forty years of age to the mountain dis- м?“маг ,н „ Vу from Quebec to St John. 

I triet some slv #>r etrih.4 . МГк McLqllan has recently acquired what la
“yot some ax or eight miles from said to be a magnificent timber limit on 
Moncton, and there he lived for half tiic north store of the St. Lawrence, below 
a century or more The funeral of JJ1®®"»^, and has been In Montreal and

aesartysnjss ЇЙЙУ0ШЙК
was a man of powerful physique, 10 cut four millions of lumber on his
fctaisdlng wthenj in his nrime aibon^ віх “Uiit next^ year. He has 20 carpenters at

' wo:k 011 lhe ground, building the miU andfeet щх todhes, and weftghdng aibout 200 making ready for the reception of tbe ma- 
pound#. chJnery early next month. He already has

DORCHESTER, N. B., Oct. 15.— Йюи,,І10Ї» m3° ,and 20 hore€8 and oxen on 
Aprimner named Reid,who was work- shorn, to .ffth/lApSvVS™ 

inig in the piggery, made his escape enterprise personally. -Mr. McLellan is a 
from <tihe penitentiary thto morning p,Vfkjr energetic fellow, and no doubt 

yet
Redd escaped аюсе (before and was ; of Mr. Blair's commercial principles of 
given two years additional. Should 1 “«jaglug the L O. R. As evidence of it he
he be rooegtured the wiH have another Reaper to rhlp his horses,

oxen ana flt out for lumber camp train. St.
.................... ,.......; Jdhn anl vicinity by the round-*bouVrhdts
MONCTON, Oct 17^—Mrs. James ' jf the 0. P.-lt and Quebec Central to Quo- 

Doyle and Mrs. H. Atkinson are the „ and tbenee east by steamer some 200 
Moncton delegatee to the World’s W. Rim^^i^u^m^op^Ue мГ«і^ 
C. T. Union convention now In ses- ber limit on the south side of the St Law 
slon tn Toronto. v _ »enee. .

Ditpcan Stevenson, the Moncton con- YORK CO.
stable arrested on a charge of extort- MicADAM 'JUNCTION, Oct. 14,—j. M. 
Ing money from Beecher Tlngley of Green has returned from Norton, 
Albert county, 'has been sent to jail where he was attending the funeral 
to awal* mal, the magistrate refusing of his brother-in-law, Mr. Bolton, 
to accept any but Albert county sure- Miss Phillips of Button is visiting 
ties, which the accused wets unable to at J. W. Green's.—Mrs. G. T. Baskin

has returned trom New York, where 
tire has been visiting her friends.

Rev. Mr. Withy com be spent Sunday 
last at Mr Adam. He preached in the 
evening to a large congregation.

Councillors tor the present year are: 
G. Moffat, H. J. W. Green. They 
returned by ajcdamatlen.

At the animal school meeting, J. W. 
Hoyt /was re-elected trustee, and J. H. 
Gilliland, auditor. The sum of $460 
was voted for school purposes.

Mr. Spaulding, while out on the 
train, was delayed a few . minutes 
watting for am tn-comfng traita. To 
pass the time he took Ms rifle and 
went Into the bushes, returning in a 
few minutes with a fine (buck. Alonzo 
Davis shot a large bear a day or two

fire.
CHARLOTTE CO.

this ..... 0 00 0 00ST. STEPHEN, Oct. 17,—Mayor 
Whitlock was notified at noon on Sat
urday that Lord and Lady Aberdeen 
would arrive here on Monday fore
noon. The brief knowledge of their 
coming is regretted, but a cordial wel
come will be accorded them.

Mrs. Samuel Mowat, who

o ooax is 00
6 60
3 50
8 00
0 00
1 00

Shingles, No. L extra..........", *00
Shingles, dears .................... o 00

6 60
1 toF 2 44

0“
Common ................... .......... . a 00
Ипв olapfeoudis, extra.......... 36 00

bo mys
teriously disappeared from her home 
on the Oak Bay road on the night of 
September 10th, has been traced 
through Eastport to- Boston, where she 
is now at work.

GRAND iMAiNAN, Oct. 14,—Five 
hundred codfish were taken out of a 
weir tn Long Food bay one the 13th 
Inst. Herrings continue very scarce, 
ard buyers at freeh'herrings are pay
ing five dollars tund fifty cents per 
boeHMua. for Штвй 
ОХЛ get tnau ya* Shat price.: There are 
plenty at herrings to Dark Harbor 
pond. The wests have taken large 
quantities of poMock this season. Line 
fishing Is only fair, tout the fine fisher
men are the best off this year.

Mrs. Clarf. FemaJd of Cranberry 
Ialand, Me., has been visiting friends 
end relative here.

Pettier P. Russell of Seal Cove is puf- 
tt»g up в toïamd of herrings to glass 
jars t called sea trout

Pnndpal Older at Oastslla has 
started bla school up again to a pri
vate house.

The offices of sub-collector of cus
toms and ftioery ov tracer are still 
vacant

0 00 2 75
14 00-
10 08
13 00
to 60
1 80пядша Oio&n

No. * ...............................
Laths, spruce .......

Pollock are again marked higher and are tsJSf* ÜÎSL.....................
very scarce. Dry cod are steady. The sup- > іа~ katTrte"..........
ply of pickled herrings haa been reduced ' того mu-no
very rapidly, and the demand comtiiMies ■ FREiu-H FS.
good. Supplies of Bay'herring are wanted T?“n- 1» no change to nota 
ШИНІ orders. - trade Is lifeless. ’

......... 0 00 to 00
0 00 20 00

....... 11 00 12 00
FISH. 0 00Щ 1 00

1 00
0 «6

Coastwise

.-sasftsc:

West Coast ireiand".'.".‘.'.”’.".’|

Warreoport ................. .............. і
• »••»»* ме*і«і

Шґ Pt? 10° lbMxrge,dry 3 26 “ 8 60
Codfish, medium shore.......... 3 00 “ 3.26
Codfish, small ............o 00 “2 60
Shad, per ht bbl . ................... 4 00 “ S 00
BoUoek ..........................................  і so " 1 00
tooked herring ........................ 0 06 “6 07
Smoked herring, new, per bx t 09 " 0 10
HI Tered herring, pe 
Bay herring. M b*«2r“d U bbuFlenen baddies, per 1b 
Caneo herring, bbl.....
Само herring, ht bbl .
Bloaters, .per box.................
Mackerel, each ............
Cod, fresh’-.................
Haddock, fréta ............ .

6

Cock Quay
New York .......... ........................ 0 00 •• 2 00
Boston ........................................... 0 00 " 1 75
Sound pert», sailing VH to. 0 00 “ fool
Barbados market <60e>)N. Side Cub. (gldT 
New York piling........

r box. 0 00 “100
140 “160
140 "160
О ОО "0 06 
О ОО "6 26 
0 00 “8 00 
О ОО “ 0 6
О ОО “0 15
0 00 ” 0 02)4
О ОО “ 0 02)4

6 60 " 6 10 
... О ОО “ 6 26 
.. 0014" 0 61 
... 6 00 “0 62

....................... 0 00 "0U
..................... О ОО “ 0 21

get.
New York Ume .І A young man named Budd, who ha* 

been wanted for some time for escap
ing from the Moncton lockup while 
under arrest .on a charge of stealing 
lead pipe from the L. C. R., was lo
cated recently at CoateevUle, Kent 
county, and Detective Skefflngton, by 
sending up a man who was unknown 

CHATHAM, Oct 14,—The marriage to Budd, managed to capture him. 
at William J. Connors and Miss Emma Budd was brought to Moncton on S&t- 
C. White took place in the Roman urday and again lodged in tbe lookup. 
Catholic church at Newcastle on Tues- SACKVTLLE, Oct 19.—To the large- 
day morning. The happy couple left heortedness and philanthropic spirit 
on the same day for Boston and New of the Canadian singer is due the 
York on their wedding tour. success of the grand concert held to-

Mra Smith at B&rtubogue has been nigh* in Music hall to aid of tbe "Wind- 
sent to jail, on a Scott act conviction, eor sufferers. On Monday, when the 
Andrew Connors of Renoue was con- appeal tor help was made known and 
vlcted before Police' Magistrate Me- it was suggested that a benefit

start a relief fund, 
immediately assent- 

Robt. Jardine of Indian Town plead- j ed to the request of her friends to 
ed guilty to a third offence ari3 paid remain over another day in Sackvllle 
$100 on an old conviction, with the і for this purpose, end It was said by 
understanding th^t he would not be those who bave had the pleasure of 
sent to Jail if he goes qjit of the bust- hearing thé sweet singer agajn and

again, that never bad her glorious 
There are a very large number of voice seemed so rich and expressive 

cases of typhoid fever In town. The as on this occasion, when her great 
hospital 1res some fifteen patienta fftft of song was poured out for sweet 

CHATHAM, N. B„ Oct 20.—As a charity’s sake, 
insult of the civic election held yes
terday, the council is composed as fol
lows: Mayor, Warren C. Winslow; al
dermen, w. S. Boggle and John Cole
man 'for Wellington ward; Andrew 
McIntosh and George Groat for Dukes 
ward; James F. Maher and Alexander 
Robinson for Queens ward; Frederick 
E Neste and Roger Flanagan for 
Kings ward.

It is reported tire* Than Flanagan 
Is going out of the grocery business 
and will devote all hie time to the 
hotel, the Adams house.

Oliver Foster, pilot, aged 58, a fresh 
looking end apparently healthy man, 
laid down ht his residence and soon

GROCERIES.
There Is no change in this list since lest 

remit.

■ OILS.
Cod oil b again marked up. There Is no 

ether change in the Hut.m
. ter rotet-e, Che».Mvm, per lb, » 24Г?.:: 0 * Cmadten^roiter*ridto Arc-' 

light (DHL free) ..............
Star (bb^tae) ..................... 0 14 " 6U

asaa.sau“;: :s - ss
Turpentine ......................... .. 0 47 “0 49
Çod, «U .............................. ........... 0 26 "9 28
Seri oil («team refined).......... 6 42 “ 6 46
Be* o“ Û*le) ............... . 9 88 “9 49
OUve oil (commercial) ...... o 86 “ 0 в
Extra hud oil............................  9 eg •• 9 «
No l hud oil .. .................. 0 60 - 9 60
Caator oil (commercial) per to 0 09)4 “ 0 10)4

COALS.

v*0 18)4 “ 0 20 

. 016 “019
KENT OO.

RICHIBUCTO. Oct. 20.—The municipal 
elections took place throughout the county 
yesterday. The contest roes the meet toter- 
wting for many years, especially os the 
election was run on party lines. The result 
»o far received shows that eleven conscrv- 
atlves and one liberal were returned. The 
BUM tee did not put ж candidate In any 
pariah. The return» for the following par- 
iahts are:

Richlbucto—Robert Mitchell (com); Joe 
Frank Richard (con.).

SL Louie-Frank M. Richard (coo.); Ur
bain Bablneau (con.).

— Carleton—Clifford Atkinson (lib.); Hugh 
Daigle (eon.).

Wridford—Alexander Murray (con.); ROM. 
Murphy (con.). /

Harcourt—Leslie J. Wathen (con.); Robt. 
Sauliner (con.).

Wellington—John McKee (con.); F. X. Le- 
Blanc (con,).

Rev. Donald Fraser, the new pastor of 
St. Andrew's Presbyterian church, was In
ducted on Thursday last in the presence of 
a large congregation. He entered upon hie 
new duties on Sunday.

A concert in aid cf St Mary’s church of 
England was held In the Temperance hall 
on Saturday evening.

The death of Thomas Irving, brother of 
John Irving of the Kent hotel, occurred at 
his homo in Mill Branch on Monday. The 
deceased was aged seventy-four years. The 
remains were Interred this afternoon.

- — _, - - — —. ------••••••• W'Sl ‘
Matches, per gross ................ 6 18

6 26were 0 36
4S4 РУ lb-............... ................

Bardadon, new ....;.............
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 
N«TU,
Fancy

■ 0 03)4GLOUCESTER CO.
0 24
0 31

per gal (old) . 
Demerara . ..

Liverpool, ex vessel ..............
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 
Liverpool butter as*, per 

hag. factory filled...............

o 21
0 S3

“0 00 
“0 69

“109
apt

Cream of tartar, pure, bble..
Cream of tartar, pure, bxa.
Nutmegs, per to. .....................
OsanU, per to. ground......
doves, whole........ ............
doves, ground ..........
Ginger, ground ...........
Pepper, ground ............
BtaKfa soda, per keg.
Salaria, per lb .........................0 00% " 0 01%

Standard granulated, per ib.O u4 3-16 “ 0 64% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per id 0 00 “ 0 94)
Yellow, bright, per lb
Yellow, per to..............
Dark yellow, per to..................
Paris tempo, per box ....
Pulverised eagmr, per to ..

m :: j**

“0 70 
“0 20 
” 111 
“0 19 
“ 0 20 
"0 1*
" 1 40

ом Mines Sydney....,........ 0 00 “6 76
Foundry (anthracltelper ton. 0 06 “ 6 60
Victoria (Sydney), per taal.. 0 00 “6 66 
Spring Hill round, per chal 6 00 “ 6 60
Яї®5 ^ ..................... О ОО “0 00
Caledonia, per chal................. О ОО “6 00
Acadia (Pkrtou), per chal.. 6 00 “ 0 00
Reserve mtoe, per chal........ 0 00 “ 6 00
Joggtns, per chal ...................  0 00 •• і 75
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 60 “ 6 25
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 9 00 “6 60
°*OTa °r nut, per ton........... О ОО “ 6 60
Uceetimit, per ton........... o 00 “ 6 50

con- ago.
Gulley, and fined one hundred dollars 
and costs, which he pekl.

cert be given to 
Madame Harrison

FREDERICTON, N. Б., Oct. 13.—It 
Is understood Governor McClelem has 
rented Bknscroft, the residence of the 
late H. G. Ç. Ketdhum, and win 
oupy the same during a portion of the 
coming winter.

The new toulfdtog of the Star Lane 
company, for warehouse and 
with dwelling above, to being rapidly 
pushed along. It Is located on the 
site of the odd freight shed, but about 
two feet higher to avoid the spring 
fnetitieta

Norman Woodbrijge, ecn of Prof. 
Woodbridge, bad a narrow

cc-

• 1 . 0 00 44 0 03%
E .°8Шness.

office.
IRON NAlLSL ETC.

Nalls (cut), base............
Nalls, wire (base)..................
Relic (A, per 100 toe. of ordi
nary etej ____ ...* 199 "3 09

. 180 “ 1 90

. 8 10 “ I 90
o oo “ou
0 04 " 0 06
3 60 “ 7 00

per to......... 0 03% ” o 04

“186 
“ 2 16

If
Black 12’», abort rtnek, p №.. « 41 ' 9 44
Congou, per lb. floueta........  22 "018
Congou, per to, god............  18 "01$
Congou, per to, commun.... U “01$
Oooloag, per to ...................... ЗО “ 6 49

“0 6V 
“ 0 62 
“ 0 Л

iiV‘ •;
Following the example Of Madame 

Harrison, all contributions to the pro
gramme, and all arrangements tor the 
carrying out of a successful enter
tainment, not forgetting the

m
atop spikes ..........
Katn?'.’".*......
abate сШее .............
Rigging

escape
white bicycling near Stanley yester
day. He was going down a long steep 
МИ when his crank pin broke, 
ram some distance, tout at a turn was • 
thrown and wen* against a building, 
knocking (him unconscious. He is now 
at home end regards his escape as al
most a miracle.

The ReLI arbitration finished taking 
evidence this afternoon and will sit In 
St John neat week to hear argument 
of counsel.

Four young men of whom «he police 
suspect of sending in a false fire alarm 
have been summoned to axrewer the 
charge before OoL Marsh on Tuesday 
rext. The police think they have a 
good case against «hem.

Harry AMen, the Feritec hunter, 
ribo had a W moose head In St. John 
«he other day, wee here today wlthx 
another bead and carcass for disposal. 
This one he kilted near the 
Шасе as the farmer captura

KINGS CO. Black 12’s, long leaf, per to. 
Black, highest grade, per to. 
Bright, per to. ........ ................I manage-

men* of the dope railway for running 
an extra free from Port Elgin and 
Bale Verte, were given gratuitously. 
The entire proceeds, in the vicinity of 
$200, will be forwarded at once to the 
relief committee at Windsor.

SACK VILLE, Oct. 20,—Ctsas. Faw- 
cett’s immense barn was burned last 
evening with, contents, constating of 
upwards of 125 tons at hay. shout the 
same quantity of oats unthreshed, 300 
bushels of oats, farming implémenta 
etc. All ;the live gtock was saved. 
The bam cost $4,000. and the net loss 
is estimated at over $8.000. No taeur- 
ance. K is supposed the fire was the 
work of an- Incendiary, as 4t started 
in an unused part of the bam parti
tioned off from the «table. If this Is 
the cose it ta hoped the villain will 
soon be brought to Justice 
nreitiy punished.

MONCTON, Oct 20,—Rev. Milton 
Addison has resigned the pastorate of 
tire Salisbury, Boundary creek and 
Steeves mountain churches, and 
leaves next week to take a theologi
es! course at (McMaster university: 
Mr. Addison 1res been a very success
ful preacher.

Felloe count collections here last 
month amounted to $.201.60, cf which 
$169 was on account of the Scott act

The mayor, has wdtihta the last few 
days been served with two county 
count writs, one for false arrest on* a 
verbal charge preferred by a woman 
of M repute, who Ml net afterwards

SUSSEX, Oat, 15.—An enthusiastic 
and well attended meeting of ttoe Sus
sex board of trade took place on 

"" Thursday evening test in the offices of 
White, Allison & King, barristers. 
Fredient Murray Huestis was ta the 
«hair. In the absence at W. W. Hub- 
trerd, E. A. Charters acted as 
vtaiy. Various subjects were discussed 
.and gone into carefully, among them 
riba acquisition of tend for agricul
teurs* exhibition buildings» driving 
-park and sporting grounds. An offer 
-mode of necessary ground by J. D. 
■O’Connell, was considered most fav
orably and a committee at three ap
pointed to confer with Mr. Q'Oarmel! 
and report a* a special meeting of the 
tooted on. Thursday evening, (October 

. Slat . .»... ,

He PROVISIONS.
P. E. Island Щем pork la now on thé 

market. Plate beef la higher. The provi
sion market generally la Him.
American clear pork.
American meee pork .
P. E. I

PORT ELGIN EXHIBITION.
m

The Botflford and Westmorland Ag- 
16 oo on «1cuK”raI society held their annual 
6 00 o 00 show on the society’s grounds at Fori

............13 oo “ 13 60 Elgin. The day was fine, the attend-
•“«<«? l'.iSS ance being large, aid ttoe Show was

........, ц oo “ U 69 c,ne tbe toeet In the history of the
." 0 06%“ 0 07)4 e'tetetÿ. In cattle і ne. p and swine
. 0 97% " 0 09 there was a marked improvement, al-

GRAIN. SEEDS, HAY, ETC. though in Sheep this district has el-
Thcre Is no change in quotatione. Oats ways been strong. The shorthorn bull 

tee Lrkrt SZy‘ Th^^îS і «ДД Lricester Sheep imported by this
duller at this reason. Stocks appear to be ! вос<*Іе^У were sold a* the close of the 
larg.i all round and the offerings are large, day, realizing fair prices The bull 
including Neva Scotia hay. ‘ fallen off very much In.condition
5** К,г'Іагіо1, oar lots.... 0 82 6 83 store In was sold to Fredericton, and
Beans tC^riUnh'h. p"".'";. ®” JU w™ nee"1 bave better rations soon

Beans, prime ..............................  ijq щ or he will not reflect much credit on
qeroe'r*d 7elkw eT*................ 1 69 1 60 the government or -the purchasing
Н«1ш1РЄрваа"7"‘...................... * ** committee. The Sheep probably look-
pot barley IS? ?» «1 a good denu better before «ьєу ie$t
Bjjjv-Pteeeed, ear lots.".".".!!", lo oo 10 60 the west than they do now. From 
RedClovw^’I” present appearances the Botsford 
A Is Ike clover 0 08 5 S'* sheep wdM improve the Imported lot

ProbsJtity no aodeity to ttoe province 
has made greater advance in the last 
four or five years than this society, 
although there are some who doubt 
the wisdom of giving horse racing eo 
much prominence.

V/ secre-
Plate beef . . .. 
Extra plate beef. 
Lard, compound 
Lard, pure ........

afterwards gasped one or twice and. 
died. .Mr.. Foster «ume up In one at 
the pilot schooners, and arrived at 
Chatham about 8 p. m. to his usual 
good health.

:

QUEENS CO.
HAMPSTEAD, Oct. 18,—(Mrs. Cath

erine Vamweirt, who some time 
f ill and broke one of her legs, died 
last Friday 'at nOoin. She was the 
widow of WtiMom Vanwart, who died 
over thirty увага ago. She was а 
faithful follower of Christ for jmeny 
rears and much beloved toy all wh> 
knew her. She leaves four eons. One, 

- Chartes Vanwart, 'fives to Woodstock. 
Two Mve to 6t John and one on t&e 
homestead tn tills place, with whom 
riie resided. TWo daughters live in 
Woodstock. Mira. Asa flttpp of Cen
tral Hampstead is another daughter 
of deceased «She was ninety-thre? 
yesra cf age. Her funeral took place 
yesterday afternoon at her son Wes
ley’s residence, with whom the lived.

-
The matter at a new water supply 

- read sewerage was also discussed at sum-P
feagfih and a committee appobated to
import on wie matter at the regular 
-meefltag at the board tn November
next
was present and spoke on various m*t-

ENFANT TBRRTni.roІ№
Hoe. Solicitor General White t, ,nt

I «ay now? JB. WUM
FRUITS. BTC.

and raleto» are now In market. Filberts are 
easier. There Is no change In green fruits. 
Orange', In both boxes and barrels, are 
quoted.

John H. Mace, now a resident' of 
has announced his intention 

■of toeing a candidate for the office of 
municipal councillor for the parish of 

Squire Mace has a thirteen-

a» c
place on Tuesday, the 26th tost. The 
candidates now stand: Harden, Om 
P. King, Hugh R, McMonegJe (в$ pro.

shell

Get Instant Relief from PUes.
This meet irritating disease

%

relieved In 
ten minutee by using Dr. Agnew’s Ointment 
an.! a cure In from throe to alx nights 
TOourand, testify of Its goodness. Good for 
Eczema, Salt Rheum and all akin diseases 
If you are without faith, 
will convince. 36 cents.

Currants, per to ... . 
Wrap, apples, per to..
Dried apples.............
Petra per-bbl
gnmyM» Walnuts ............
Peering corn, per to.....

•• •••HUVtt.n»
French walnuts

... 0 06% “ 0 061*

... 0 07 “ 0 08
... 0 01% "0 06
... 8 06 “600 
... 6 12 “ 111 
... 6 07%“ 8 00
.... §12 " 0 12%
... 0 09 “ 010

“Mamma, what *s a farce7” “A-farce?” 
Why, tt la the way your father went around 
and watered all my dried up plant» the 
morning after I got home.”—Detroit Free
P:

one application
THE WEEKLY SUN $1 a Year.♦
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NÔVA Si
IS IT

A Strong Si 
Has Bei
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Thomas Buckley, 

Farm, Founi 

Hole TH

AMHERST, Octl 
ness of some monl 
Black died at aboG 
at hie residence ml 
he bad consulted I 
and In Montreal, fl 
for some weeks pa 
ter of awaiting tm 
a son of the late « 
father came from! 
part of tbe last I 
side the deceased 
family of loyallsl 
Lawrence gt the « 
lutton. He waa ■ 
9th, 1837, and wag 
years of age. Hlg 
common ataool hi 
Academy. On Nog 
ried to a daughtri 
land, N. S. For g 
prominent In pufl 
first member of ■ 
culture for Novag 
elected to the hog 
Scotia ш a memg 
1879 he waa appotig 
ell, which seat he 
politics be was el 
has long been regg 
leaves three sons I 
Alfred CbapmanJ 
t hurch and Mrs. | 
herst are sisters а

A slight fire ■ 
works, last night,! 
the roof of their I 
was caused by the!

Miss Myra J., J 
Black, M. P. P„ I 
rlage to Rev. Mr. I 
and brother to Dro 
lege. The cererl 
bride’s borne, Rev! 
the nuptial knot I

WALLACE, OctJ 
newly appointed Я 
farm at Wallace B| 
He will In future I 
lng purchased the I 
R. B. Canfield.

Robert H. Beamsl 
adjoining bis lobq 
Tapper. He pure 
next season, utllia 
factory for manure

Tbe old Clark pi 
■ ed by a lobster I 

who purposes rums 
SîSian.

The farm crops I 
pretty well stored. I 
spring the amount I 
er than usual; fori 
ount harvested is I 
turn per bushel lsl 
age. Wheat had I 
was well filled, buti 
waa slightly rustee 
growth of straw, H 
late oats were dam 
frost and did nod 
short growth of ed 
Buckwheat waa anl 
harvested in excel 
tato crop la oonad 
and the early notas 
Idly. y|

Mrs. (Senator). Я 
еегіошіу Ш, Ш od 
baMy be confined] 
weeks yet.

AMHERST, N] 
ternooB the funj 
J.-.H. Block tool 
largely attended! 
ray was presera 
conducted the as 
of the Amhersfl 
tended In a bom

DIGBY, N. I 
pretty wedding j 
lng at 9 o’cH 
church, when Sti 
napolls and Ml 
one of Dlghytel 
were united in 
lock by the Rem 

At the court j 
case of Sulllvad 
started before f| 
Halifax, as гем 
been referred to] 
by Judge Meagl 
at the superior 1 
J. J. Ritchie an 
for W. S. Troop] 
C. Shreve for tti 
is exppoted to M

HALIFAX, Oc 
forest coctfiayroti 
mouth county. C 
ІУ dry season thi 
der box, and tv 
Harbor and a ho 
Harbor have be< 
way fence was I 
the utmost ura 
prev.il Is. The i 
Puhnico was igraj 
damage only toff 

Nine houses аЛ 
on Oomeau’s Щ 

(HALIFAX, Oc 
regiment arrived 
terday to relier 
They marched to 
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band from the pi 
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on good terme.

The Yantk sail) 
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K
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scene of intensef 
the finding at j 
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out near the rig* 
Is suspected.
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I water vUt*, Cbew-
(bbl tree) ............
i water white Arc- 
bbl. tree) ............

■tO 18)4 “ 
.0 1* “

white Stiver
tree) 

ail (raw) « 14 “
0 46 “Oil (boiled) 0 48 “

.. 0 47 “

..0 2* “

.. 0 42 "

. 0 38 -•
L. 0 85 "
.. 0 66 “ 

, . .. 0 50 “
(commercial) per lb 0 09)4 “

(steam refined)....
(Kale) .................
(commercial) ....

oil
oil

COALS.
es Sydney 
(anthracltelper ton. 0 00 
Sydney), per chal.. 0 00 
ill round, per chal 0 00

0 00

0 00per chal 0 00
I------- - per chal.. 0 00
mine, per chal
per chal ......
(anthracite),per ton 0 Ô0 
irradte), per ton.. 0 00 
nut, per ton
per too___
IRON NAILS. ETC.

it), btee.................
Ire (base)...............
lier 100 >be. of ordi-

....Л 180

0 00
0 00

0 00
0 00

0 00
o oo

1*0 toe 1 803 10per lb 0 00per ’» U 04lea 3 60
, per lb........ o 03)4 "

1 .... ...........Ik . 0 00
0 00

arts, calling VH to. 0 00 
і market (60c >) nom 6 00 
iCuba (gld), nom.... 0 00

nei*piling
0 00...... •«lime . 0 00

OILS.
|l is again marked up. There 
page in the list.

Cal. 0 07 " 
0 08 " 
0 06
3 75 •*

. roeaten ...
Bosnia ........
new, per bbl 
Cal., L. L., new, 20es.............................
Cluster»............ V.’.V. 2 26
California Mreoaiutie

ГЛ'

0 00 Z °w
*.vs

ns .. 0 07 « o 07)4
0 08 " Sjg*
» «6% “ 0 07 
0 0*)» "0 0*

iwns ..........
Sultana .......
layers, new .

0 08

old
, new ....................
Messina ...............

it aloes, per bbl... .
0 06 ‘ ” 06)45 00 6 504 00 0 00lb 0 11 0 160 04 0 050 11 0 uits, per sack . 

*», pet do*.. 0 00 4 000 60 0 700 08 0 09
0 12 ouper lb 0 00 0 201 50 2 00Pions, per bbl...........

SChes, 12 qt basket...
1, per box ....................
I, per bbl...................

grapes, 10 lb basket, 
grapes, per bbl........

2 00 2 25
0 60 0 75
0 00 4 00
5 50 6 000 25 0 306 50 6 00

FLOUR. MEAL. ETC. 
ba flour Is easier on 
week ago. but the wi this market ’
and Ontario mills h^Tadvâ^ 
ns 15 to 20c. in the lflfft ten • dfl.vR 
arket has not yet advanced, 

lower than a week Corn-
Middlings and bran are°'unchangkO.

eat meal, gray .......  o 00
eat meal, yellow __ o 00
a bar! wheat.........  5 66
n high grade family. 4 90 

patents 
, standard 
, rolled ..

“ 0 00
“ 1 25
“ 6.85 
“ 5 05
“ 4 90
“ S 75
"3 76

s, bulk, car lots.... 16 60 " 17 OO
». «nail lots......... 17 50 “ 18 OO
1, bag'd, small lots. 18 50 " 19 OO
Ik, car lots ............. 13 60 * 14 00

1 lot» ..................  15 00 " 15 50meal ............   2* 08 “ M 88
LUMBER AND LIME.

4 75
3 60
3 60

ions on lumber are still nominal 
Je practically at a standstill so tar 
business is concerned.

060? boards .................
planed ....................
leals, B Fundy mis..
ieals, city mills ......
, No. 1...... .............
> No. L extra.........
t “tra ..і:::::::::::
k r. B.. shipping...

« 00
6 58
3 50
8 00
0 00
1 00
6 50
1 40
2 40
2 76

14 00 
10 08 
11 00 
40 00

)0
boards, extra........
second cleans........ 1 80

80 00 
20 00 
12 08spruce ...... 0 00ІЄ 1 00

1 00
60 0 «

FREIGHTS.
Is no change to note. 

I lifeless. Coastwise
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• •I
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ELGIN EXHIBITION.

vtsfoird amid Westmorland Ag- 
i society held tiheir annual 
the society's grounds at Pori 

toe day was fine, the attend- 
ng large, aind the show was 
he heat In the history of toe 

In cattle і nc< p 
Es a, marked improvement, eil- 
n sheep this dint rtct has el- 
m strong. The shorthorn bull 
tester sheep imported by this 
sere sold at the close of the 
Hating fair prices. The hull 
n oft very much In.condition 
was eo»d In Fredericton, and 

I to have better rations soon 
Oil not reflect much credit on 
brament or the purchasing 
>e. The sheep probably look
'd deal better before they left 
t than they do now. 
appearances the 

ttl improve the imported lot.
\ no society to the province 
e greater advance to the lttot 
five years than this society, 

there are some who doubt 
Din of giving horse racing so

and swine

From
Boteford

what <ж я farce?" ‘A-farce?” 
the way your father went ground 
id all my dried up plants the 
ter I got home.”—Detroit Free
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NÔVA SCOTIA NEWS. PILOTAGE ENQUIRYas the deceased was very reticent 

about his affairs. In fact he lead a 
sort of hermit's life. • When not en
gaged In farming he used to do odd 
coppering jobs around the community.

The revolver with- which the deed 
was supposed to have been done, was 
found lying beside the body, with one 
chamber empty. This may have been 
placed there by the assassin to give 
the appearance that Buckley had sui
cided.
the position of the body, could hardly 
have been the case. At least, this Is 
the universal opinion of those who 
have examined the remains. Buckley 
had last been seen alive the night be
fore; in fact, he had a man to work 
plowing for him all day Sri 
man says that when he left < 
was all right. It was impossible for 
the Jury -to decide at what time the 
deed was committed. This will have 
to be decided by expert medical testi
mony. The body would not have like
ly been found when it was had not a 
man made arrangements on Friday 
with Mr. Buckley to get some pota
toes. When he called ou Saturday, 
he found the body In the position al
ready described, and Immediately 
gave the alarm. Mr. Buckley was at 
peace with every one as far as known, 
and no particular motive can be 
found to warrant a case of murder, 
except that some one knew of his 
having this money on hand and am 
attempt to rob him was discovered.

the persons whose, property and busi
ness is involved and. who pay for toe 
Phots’ sendees should, undoubtedly be 
allowed to select <the men. they prefer 
out of the number licensed by the 
comi-.iisstanens; (3j>, if toe commission
ers were to авізе t toe pitots they 
would be inevitably compelled to give 
every pilot In the business a regular 
two, (so tony could not consistently 
edopfc the principle of selecting a few 
of the most competent men, wffieh 
■they appear to edndemn owners for 
dolcg> and toe result would be that 
pilots would he sent for vessels to 
Halifax, Boston, New York and other 
porte, who have had no practical 
pertemce outside of the limits of toe 
Bay of Fundy and have no acquaint
ance whatever with the coasts be
yond; (4) the adoption 
system would undoubtedly destroy all 
stimulus to excellence among the 
pilots themselves and practically take 
away from our oldest and most 
perienced pilots the preferment which 
at present they deservedly obtain 
from owners and captains, owing to 
their lifetimes of care, experience and 
good conduct; (5) while toe commis
sioners are claiming the right to 
select the pilots to take charge of 
every vessel and et earner visiting the 
port, no guarantee whatever Is offer
ed the owners of indemnity for any 
loss they may sustain by reason of 
the Incapacity of the pilots so select
ed. We therefore beg to request that 
the commissioners will 
their present decision and allow own
ers, agents and masters of vessels in 
future to select their own pilots as 
heretofore.” 
signed by A. O. Crookshauk, Turnbull 
& Co., a. Schofield, Donald Car
michael, Joseph Likely, F. E. Sayre, 
Andrew Malcolm, Wm. Thomson & 
Oo., ScammeM Bros., H. J. Olive, F. 
Tufts & Oo., Oliver Emery & Co., R. 
C. Elkin, Alfred Mills, James Ken
nedy, D. V. Roberts, Taylor Bros., 
Oliver Pittfleld, George F. Baird.

Also following letter dated 3rd* May, 
1886: "We toe undersigned ship own
ers and agents having frequent occa
sion to send pilots to neighboring 
ports for the purpose of bringing 
steamers and sailing vessels to St. 
John, beg to request that your board 
grant us the privilege of selecting on 
such occasions Whichever pilots we 
may desire, whether it Is their regu
lar turn or not Our reason for mak
ing We request Is toot we are often 
entirely unacquainted with the pilots 
whose turn it is to toe boats, and we 
naturally prefer to «end men whom 
We know , and can recommend with 
confidence to captains who send ap
plications to 11s and rely upon our 
judgment in the matter." (Signed) 
P., pro R. A. H. Stewart, John H. 
Donald, Henry Vaughlan, R. C. Elkin, 
Charles E. Robinson, Fred R. Titus, 
Geo. F. Smith, S. Schofield, Scammell 
Bros., Wm. Thomson & Co., Donald 
Carmichael, H. J. Olive, Най & Fair- 
weather, Turnbull & Co., OI»er Em
ery & Oo., F. Tufts & Oo., Taylor 
Bros., L. H. Vaughan, Andrew Mal
colm.

8. An extract from «he minutes of the 
meeting of pilot commissioners held 
In January last showing the decision 
Of the commissioners in reference to 
toe pilots' suggestions concerning toe 
future working of toe pilotage busi
ness at the port of St. John.

Ans.—Extract from minutes re 
pilots' proposed scheme; “January 7, 
1897. The pilots submitted a doeu- 
merat stating that they Intended work
ing together as a body in the future 
and give up the present competition 
system. Moved by Mr. Smith, second
ed by Captain Thomas, and carried, 
that the communication be sent bade 
to the pilots with the Information that 
the hoard did not approve of the

Aug. 13, '97—James Knox . 
Oct. 20, ’97—Wm. Thomas .

MO ; He hoped Mr. Schofield would throw 
160 some light on thds part of the in- 

6400 qutry.
V:

(g) Amount still retained by com- 
mdstoner*:
H. D. Troop . . ......
Edward Lantalum . .
Chas. McLaughlan . .

IS IT A MURDER? Mr. Skinner said he had been ad
vised that it would take Mr. Thomas 
about half a day to prepare an ans
wer to section 14 alone.

Mr. Schofield referred Mr. Smith to 
the fourth and fifth paragraphs of the 
pilots’ comp teint before the court, as 
the ground for asking the Information 
mentioned hi section 14. He was pre
pared to wait half a day or a whole 
day If necessary for the Information. 
He only wanted It in a simple form»

Capt. Douglas ordered that the re
turn be made to thds section.

Section 15 called tor a statement 
showing the total amount of pilotage 
fees collected at the port of St John 
during each of the past ten years, and 
also this year up to September SO.

Mr. Schofield said only gross 
amoun ts were asked for and Mr. Skin
ner promised that- the information 
elbie^ *>e ^ort*№om*n®r as soon as poe- /

Section 16 called for “a detailed 
statement of the present situation of 
the financial affaire of the board, duly 
certified by the secretary."

Mr. Schofield sold this really meant 
a balance sheet of the commission, 
what moneys were on hand, where In
vested, and how the accounts 'stood 
with all parties. He only wanted a 
debit and credlf statement of mow the 
office stands with the rest of the 
world.

Mr. Sterner said there could be no 
objection to tills.

Mr. Schofield

The Commissioners Submitted 
Answers to Many of the 

Pilots’ Questions,

,

630»
МЄ

A Strong Suspicion that Another 

Has Been Committed in 

Nova Scotia.

MO

5400
■ (h) The - reply was that the Inter
est had not be computed.

Mr. Schofield said that now he had 
the data It would be an easy matter 
to figure up the loet interest.

10. A startemnt showing in detal eH 
toe accounts «hart have been paid to 
toe commissioners for «heir own Ser
vices and expenses during toe pres
ent year, with particulars of sortie.

Ans.—Commissioners have not re
ceived any money on any account dur
ing present year.

11—A copy of the indentures of ap
prentice, Richard Ctine, Jr.

Ans.—Copy of indentures produced, 
dated 1st February, 1892.

12. A statement concerning appren
tice Richard Cline, junior, showing the 
following Information: (a) the date 
when he commenced «he apprentice
ship; (b) the date when he discon
tinued service as an apprentice on 
board the pilot boat anil went to sea 
In accordance with the direction of 
the commissioners; (c) a list of «he 
pilots serving on board the pilot boa* 
during the period that Cline claims 
to have served his apprenticeship; (d) 
a copy of the certificate that he ob
tained concerning Ms service as an 
apprentice; (e) a copy of the resolu
tion of the commissioners concerning 
his suspension; (f) a copy of the no
tice of his suspension «hart was made 
out by the secretary and delivered 
either to Apprentice dine or his 
farther; (g) a copy of the protest filed 
by the pilots against Ms being allHow- 
ed full time during the term that he 
claimed to have served as an appren
tice; Oh) copies of the letters sent by 
the secretary on or about September 
2nd, 1892, to Richard Cline, master, 
and Richard B. Ctine. apprentice, of 
the pilot boat Minnie Cline: (1) copies 
of the letters sent by the secretary on 
or about February 3rd, 1893, to Rich
ard CUne, master, and Richard B. 
dine, apprentice, of the pilot boat 
Minnie Cline.

Ans.—(a) February 1st 1892, and (b) 
February №, 1897, (c) Pilots R. Ctine, 
A. Cline, Jaunes Bennett, T. L. в tone, 
M. Spears. J. S. Spears, R. Scott R. 
Thomas, J. E. Mantle and P> G. 
Doody at various times; (d) Given 
verbally by Ms master to the board; 
(e) There wee no resolution suspend
ing him; (f> None given, but art the 
instance of Mr. Schofield this answer 
was afterwards amended, subject to 
explanation in connection with the 
following rpely of query *1:"

This, however, according to

But More Time Was Granted to En

able Them to. Complete the 

Returns Demanded.
<sgThomas Buckley, Who Recently Sold His 

Farm, Found Dead With a Bullet 
Hole Through His Head.

і
ex- \

day. This 
everything A

c. N, Skinner, Q. C., Appeared for the Board 
and Mr. Schofield for the Pilots—Capt. 

Douglas, R. N. R., Adjourned His 
Court Till Next Tuesday.

of such a
AMHERST.

AMHERST, Oct. 80.—Alter a lingering Ці
леє» ol tome months’ duration, Hon. Hiram 
Black died at about seven o’clock last night, 
at his residence on Victoria street. Although 
he bad consulted the best medical skill here 
and in Montreal, it was without avail, and 
lor some weeks past it has only been a mat
ter of awaiting the end. The deceased was 
a son of the late Josiah Black, whoae grand- 

Huddersfield In the latter 
part of the last century. On his mother’s 
side tee deceased was descended from a 
family of loyalists, who settled at Fort 
Lawrence gt the time of the American revo
lution. He was bom in Amherst on Oct.
9th, 1837, and was thus a little over sixty 
years of age. His education he got at the 
common school here and at Mount Allison 
Academy. On Nov. 12th, 1874, he was mar
ried to a daughter of Geo. Smith of Mait
land, N. S. For many years he had been 
prominent in public affairs and was the
first member of the central board of agri- ____ _ „_, . , ,culture for Nova Scotia. In 1874 he was . Bev. Спав. J. Beals, returned mission- 
elected to the house of assembly for Nova ! ary from China, gave on interesting 
Sccrtia as a member for Cumberland. In j address to the Methodist churoh on 1879 he wae appointed to the legislative coun- j а11т,л_., e M .oil, which seat he held until hie death. In j Sun3a.y evening. Revs. Toole, Wal- 
poiitics he wae a staunch conservative and i IaÆe влад F. H. Beals (took part in the 
has long been regarded as a local leader. He exercises.
Aured й‘5^ГЛЛпамоГ,опаЇи8Ьм1еЛ: ЇЇГп !, r1 avnter heM 6ervl6es
( hurch and Mrs. George M. Doull of Am- In the ВшрЦас tihundti on Wednesday 
herst are sisters to the deceased, < afternoon. The tihurch was pseked.

Avalle5L “TV* ,R<*b Engineering Thomas Dentils, brother of Mrs. S.works, last night, caused some damage to — T _____ ’ . . ",
the roof of their machine shops. The fire "* Jenergcn, was toe guest of his 
was caused by the exploding of a lamp. aistor «Me wqfk. S/he had not seen
mMI?a “yra J.. daughter of Hon T. R. Urn for twenty-one увага. He hasBlack, M. P. P., waa today united In mar- >™._ . . 1,______ _,riage to Rev. Mr. Trotter of Victoria, B. C., P®®”!™ №е of Krapp, toe cele-
and brother to Dr. Tfotter of Acadia Col- “rated gun maker.
lege. The ceremony took place a* the I On the 23rd uflrt. Dr. 6. N. Miller of- 
tt.dnÆksof' J' H' MacDonala tying : Middleton, assisted by Dr. L. R.

WALLACE, Oct 20.—R. B. Jamison, the j Morse of this town, successfully re- 
newly appointed fish warden, haa sold his ; moved from over toe spine of Mrs. B.
нГ,^ Г^ш4йв^^Гьї?:!
Ing purchased the old Seaman property from 1 Upotuatous cancer which had imlbeded 
R. B. Canfield. Itself under each shoulder blade.

has purchased the farm (Mr. Benson, has the reservoir comad join In g his lobster factory, from James
Tuppcr. He purposes fanning extensively р1вг” , pects to flntoh toying the
next season, utilizing the refuse from the rnatn Pipes in a few days.
te£l017 ,'і>г„їшшиге" George Bruce left on Tuesday for

^"огГї^е: e-^ng this
who purposes running a large cannery next teTm a student at Acadia, 
srasan.

The farm crops In this vicinity are now 
pretty well stored. Owing to tee backward
spring the amount of grate sown waa small- SOUTHAMPTON, N. S„ Oct 22.—A
cunt hare“£d ‘te ïï^rtMh’IÜ ; fr**™Z* has Just been laid
turn per bushel is slightly above the aver- cn <mr 't5aiMe by Oouaity Surveyor Geo. 

Wheat had a, good growth of straw, | C. Harrison, wttio has just returned
w“ XhSy rÆ.ttSL5T^n w fïïto tmm aPUV€TtoK <wt cWms on the pro- 
growth of straw, but were well filled. The 
late oats were damaged by the severe early 
frost and did not ripen. Barley had a 
abort growth of straw and grain well filled.
Buckwheat was an especially good crop and 
harvested In excellent condition. The po
tato crop is considerably below the average 
and the early potatoes are rotting very rap.

ex-

Capt. Douglass, R. N. R., resumed 
his enquiry vat ton o’clock Friday 
morning into pilotage matters, hold
ing his court in the large room of the 
marine and fisheries department A 
number of pilots and several of the 
pilotage commission were present.

O. N. Skinner, Q. C., antiounced'that 
he appeared on behalf of toe pilotage 
commission, and handed Into court a 
type written reply prepared by Sec
retary Thomas in answer to toe 
momoraaduan filed by Mr. Schofield 
last Wednesday.

Aflber itihe arrival of Secretary 
Thomas the answers were read to the 
court by Mr. Schofield item by item 
as fallows:

1. A copy of the notice form usual
ly delivered to «he pilots each year, 
prior to the present year, in regard to 
the equipment and inspection of their 
pilot 'boats, starting also the date when 
such notices have usually been .Issued 
by toe board.

Ans.—Prior to this year written, no
tice was not generally sent to pitots 
In regard to /the inspection of boats. 
The boats were usually inspected In 
April or May.

2. A copy of the notice form or 
forms delivered to the pilots «his pres
ent year in regard to «he equipment 
and inspection of their pilot boats, 
starting also the date when sold no
tices were issued by the board.

Ans.—First notice sent to pilots this 
year on Feb. 8th to have their boots 
ready by 1st March, and called atten
tion to itfe beats. This notice was 
not heeded. (No copy). Second notice 
setit AnrU 1st to have boats ready by 
April 10th. (Copy of notice annexed).

3. A statement showing the various 
changes that hove been, made from 
time to time In connection with the 
vessels exempted from pilotage at the 
pert of St John, N. B., end also the 
respective dates when said changes 
came into effect

Aims.—Exemptions: Nov. 6, 1874, oil 
vessels registered in the dominion of 
Canada of 150 tons and under. Jan. 
26, 1879, all vessels registered .in the 
dominion of Canada of 135 tons and 
B#86er- JW 2. 1895, aM vessels refu*t)- 
j rag or arriving In distress or owing to 
bad or threatening wealth êr using toe 
harbor only for refuge and net other
wise bound Usera

4. A copy of the by-law adopted by 
the commissioners during toe present 
У oar making a further change In con
nection with the vessels exempted 
from pilotage at the port of St John, 
N. B„ showing also the date when 
said by-law was adopted by the eom- 
misekmero, and the names of the re
spective commissioners who voted for 
end against «he adoption of said by
law.

Ana—Copy of amendment to sec. 10 
of by-laws, exempting the following 
vessels from compulsory pilotage: 
“AM vessels registered in toe dominion 
of Canada of 360 (tons and under, and 
all vessels outward bound beyond the 
first district” Darted April 1st. 1897.

Mr. Schofield here ceiled attention 
to the fact «hart names of the commle- 
skmers and how they voted were not 
given, as asked far.

Mr. Skinner sold he was prepared 
to argue «hait this portion of toe re
quest was a mere personal /thing and 
not to toe ptibHc interest The oam- 
mlsetm contended «hat this part of 
toe request was not pertinent to «he 
enquiry.

Mr, Schofield—We wiM pass section 
4 as only partly ènswered and will 
deal with It later, on.

5. A copy of the commurdcatlon 
sent by the com$mlasioniers or their 
secretary to «be minister of marine 
and fisheries art Ottawa In connection 
with toe by-law refered to in the pre
ceding paragraph.

Ante.—(Oory produced darted April 
5, 1S97, merely a formal notice).

6. A statement Showing «he vari
ous changes that have been made 
from time to time up to «he ргевейі 
date in connection with the system 
of sending pilots abroad for vèecels 
bound to the port of BL John, and 
also toe respective dates when said 
changes came into effect.

Ana—The system of sending pilots 
abroad for vessels: Down to May 28, 
1888, merchants had the privilege of 
selecting any pilot they wished. On 
«he 28th May, 1838, the commissioners 
adopted a resolution (brought about 
by a request from Mr. Schofield) 
greeting merchants the privilege of 
selecting any phot from each boat In 
turn. On July 21st, 1897, the commis
sioners adapted a resolution returning 
«0 toe first system of allowing the 
trenchant the privilege of selecting 
any pitot he wished to ge away for а

father came from

*

! "!

reconsiderLAWRBNOBTOWN. 
LAWRENCETOWN, N. &. Oct. 8,—

said /that the. pilots 
charged the commission with spiteful 
conduct and «hart charge would . be 
proved. Turning back to sec. 4, whlto. 
hod not yet been fully answered, he 
sa/M that the pilote wanted to find out 
how Vt came to pass that some of the 
cooumlsalaners had gone book on their 
long established position of opposition 
to exempting vessels above 125 tons 
from pilotage. It was for this 
they had asked for a return of the 
names of «he#reepetetive commission
ers who voted for and agatnte- the by
law to exempt vessels up to 250 tone 
from pilotage. Of course, if the In
formation would not be furnished, the 
pilots would be compelled to ask the 
court for a subpoena for each 
mtestoner and question hhn on his 
record. This, he though*, might not 
be as pleasant a way of proceeding as 
getting the information by a written 
return from the secretary.

Mr. Skinner thought unpleasantness 
could not be avoided after Mr. Scho
field’s manner of insinuation and at
tack. He assured «he Court that all 
«he charges would be openly met, and 
contended that if My. Schofield want
ed any information from the commis
sioners he might get tt from them to 
the wttnees box, when ft would be 
competent for them to explain their 
actions and give toe reesone that ac
tuated them.

Mr. Schofield repMed that when the 
pilots got through with ,their esse it 
was competent for the commissi on era 
to .go 00 the Stand and explain. That 

He would be

This communication was

,

'

reason
-■

1 J:oom-
:

SOUTHAMPTON.

age.
“Office of Pilotage Authority,

“District of BL John, N. B.,
"February 3rd, 1893. 

“Richard Cline:— Sir — Information 
having been received by «Ms board 
that you ere not and have not for 
some time past been . serving your 
time on board of a licensed pilot boat, 
but lave to «Ш particular end to 

офе* been wilfully regardless 
irf your duties am an apprentice, and 
have been, spending your time in the ou, 
employ of other people, I have there
fore to inform you that pending a #ц 
statement of toe matters from y<xu, 
the coramtoekmera have suspended 
your Indenture and do not now con
sider you. on apprentice. The board 
will be glad to receive any explana
tion you may wish to make, end give 
to the seme that coneideratton it may 
merit" (Signed) “J. U. Thomas, sec
retary St John Pilotage commission
ers.”

-1 ' " •"
All the other documentary informa

tion called for under tbia paragraph 
was furnished by the commission.

13. The book kept by the secretary 
showing the following information :
(a.) toe amount of toe pilotage bill 
against every vessel; (dj toe date 
when payment is received by the sec
retary; (c) the date when the money 
to paid to toe pilot ,

Mr. Skinner stated that the books 
of the cammlsstoni would be available 
in court when wanted.

Anewera were not forthcoming to 
the following sections:

14. A statement of oh toe outstand
ing pilotage tees earned by the pilots 
but not yet paid to them, showing the 
following information In detail: (a) 
the name of each vessel; (b) toe name 
of the owner or agent; (c) the amount 
of the pilotage fees; (d) toe date 
earned ; (e) the cause of nonpayment,

15. A statement showing the total 
amount of pilotage fees collected at 
«te port of St. John during each of the 
past ten years, and also «his year up 
to September 30th.

16. A detailed statement of the 
present situation of toe financial af
fairs of the board, duly certified by 
the secretary.

Mr. Skinner Stated that the secre
tary had prepared all the anewere pos
sible to the time at Me disposal. Sec
tions 14, 15 and 16 would entail a greet 
deal of work, If the Information sought 
for was given to detail.

Mr. Schofield replied that section 14 
only called for a statement et arrears 
of pilotage, if any existed. If any 
pilotage was In arrears there ought 
to be a record" of It. If the record 
when produced was not complete, fio 
coifid put the pilots on the stand to 
supplement It.

Capt. Douglas said an abstract was 
all that was required.

Mr. Skinner contended that tt was 
a very unusual thing to ask witnesses 
«to prepare «heir case out of court It- 
wculd take quite a while to prepare 
even an abstract of what wee covered 
by section 14.

Mr. Schofield replied that as there 
were only 12 pilota the statement of 

. arrears oould be made up to not over 
twelve times. He knew there was 
some pilotage to arrears, but he did 
not think the record thereof would be 
at all voluminous, or occupy much 
time In Its preparation.

J. Willard Sfcntth eaM he was un
aware of what Mr. Schofield was com
ing at Nd compiatoits bad been mode 
to toe board by pilots as to arrears 
due them, and he thought it pasting 
strange that the pilots should now 
come before this tribunal and seek 
redress for sometolrg on which they 
had never approached the board. Hq 
had only heard of one case, that raised 
by Pilot Trainer, which he had Inves
tigated and found to be groundless.

petty of James Gilbert and James Jef
fers to Lakeland. For years the im
pression has generally prevailed that 
gold existed there, as the croppings are 
plainly visible from toe Parreboro 
road. Recently James Grey and Jg- 
oeph Smdrth of this place looked over

■ «,

Itwas «heir butinées.
satisfied with either course.

Ctept. Douglas toorght the matter 
baa better be dealt with to open court, 
and question 4 was therefore struck

Mrs. (Senator). Mitel 11—g.-WHO b«*. been и™ and found some rich eped-
■erioraly ill, is convalescent, but toll pro- . mens, amd others report equaBy void-' 
weete ^teoBflned to <*• «orne for some able finds. Fred MeHanson and Jpbn

AMHERST, N. S., Oct 22.—This af- ’bave purdhased * block of
ternoon the funeral of the late Hon. * cfl®lnlB- comprising 1250x3000 feet or 
J. H. Blank took place and was very 100 aTees"
largely attended. Hon. Premier Mur- 1 J" °" Scott- Shulea mall contractor, 
ray was present. Rev. J. L. Batty wee very *>aidly Injured yesterday at 
conducted the services. The employes Ws ®Wfne to River Hebert. He was 
of the Amherst" Boot and Shoe Oo. at- " ârtv4n* over а rough piece of road, 
tended in a body. when the seat gave way and he was

• j thrown backward, striking on his 
! head. The injury to hte head and 

DIGBY, N. SL, Oct. 21.—A very neck is so serious as to cause great 
pretty wedding took place this morn- I dlstrese, 
tag at 9 o’clock la St. Patrick’s ( liquid food, 
church, when Spurgeon Ritchie of An- j Sidney Bird’s flock of trukeys 
napolis and Miss Beatrice McBride, еЖ stolen Monday right 
one of Dlgby's popular young ladles, I SOUTHAMPTON, Oct 21,—Art Bur- 
were united to the holy bonds of wed- ton Boss’s, to Rodney, some friends 
look by the Rev. J. D. Summers. were spending the evening, when their

At toe court house yesterday the heimees, whips end robes were aU 
case of Sullivan against Troop was stolen from their two carriages to Mr. 
started before F. H. Bell, barrister, of Dees’s bam
Halifax, as referee, this case having 1 An «licit still is known to have been 
Deen refsïrred to' Mr. Bell for hearing existing ell summer in the woods near 
by Judge Meagher at the last term the Btter road, between SpringMM and 
? ïhe»^°r ?0'ЇГ1’Т1,*И at Clape" 1 Mapletom, Five Island» furnishes a 
for W HF'n*4»Peared ! good market, but there Is considerable
c -Tre™ 1™°?= S" ««і T. home consumption.
Is ^LPtetotlfr" The oaee Abe Wood, the famous Indian guide,
Is expected to occupy several days. riot a moose in the Half-way River

і woods oni Friday.
I The goose supper under the auspices 

extentive of «he Baptist church of Westbrook 
! woe era unqualified success. One hun-

-I
Ц «

Secretary Thomas said he would 
inUeh the information asked tor In 

paragraphs 15 and 16 early next week, 
and after поте Шве talk on the #»- 
vi sabifity of getting along to frpèéctëy 
as posstole, Ospt Douglas adjourned 
«toe enquiry until taformation. was fur
nished.

Щ
DIGBY. .

.A POPULAR SEA CAPTAIN. ”

(From Friday’s Dally Sun.)
Capt. Chas. Seeley of the a s. Duart 

Castle is one of toe most genial cap
tains that visits OUT port He Is equally 
popular on board bis vessel, and tote 
wee particularly shown yesterday, 
when Captain Seeley was waited upon 
by his officers and crew la the cabin 
of the steamer. First Officer Besanrt in 
k very flattering speech congratulated 
Capt. Seelèÿ on the anniversary which 
he will celebrate at WsHUt Friday 
right; and then ora /behalf of the offi
cers and crew presented Capt. Seeley 
with three handsome pieces of silver.
To say the captain was surprised and 
taken aback only pria It mildly, and 
for eoene time he couM hardly find 
words to express his feelings. It la 
generally much easier for seamen, to"" 
shout “hard-a-pqrt” or “lay-to there” 
than make an Impromptu speech, and 
this was the case with Capt. Seeley, 
but he soon recovered himself and 
thanked! his donors most heartily. 
There were a number of pleasant / 
speeches by the officers and men. Capt. 
Seeley left by train yesterday after
noon for his home In Halifax, «дД to
morrow night toe twenty-fifth anni
versary of his marriage will be cele
brated. The honeymoon was spent at 
the old Stubbs hotel, St John. Capt. 
Seeley Is as sprightly today as a man 
of 25 years, of age.

end he can ewatlow only

scheme:** towere
9. A statement to connection with 

the 8800 of the pilotage funds taken by 
the comsrisetonera ae remuneration for 
their services, showing the following 
Information: (a) the date when the 
commissioners first decided to cay 
themselves the 8800 and a copy of the 
resolution of «he hoard to the matter; 
(b) the date when toe secretary for
warded to the government the 
counts showing the payment of the 
8800 to the coramdationers; (c) the 
fund out of wfa/tcfa the money was 
takan; (d) the names and dotes when 
each commissioner wae paid his re
spective proportion of the amount; 
(e) a copy cf the decision of the min
ister of marine and fisheries concern
ing the Illegal tty of the action of toe 
commiselonere; (f) the names of the 
commissioners Who /have ehuoo refund
ed tfha amounts that they had 
celvod, and the date of repayment In 
each сяве; (g) «he names of the com
missioners who have not yet refimaBB 
their Shores of the money, and toe 
amount «hat ea;h orae still retamc: 
(h) «he loss of interest sustained by 
the piletage fund up to this date In 
consequence of the amounts taken 
therefrom by the commissioners.

Але.—(a) January 3rd, 1896. Re
solved, that the sum of 88100 be paid 
to each commissioner, and 8200 to the 
chairmen for the past year,

(b) January 7th, 1897.
(c) General Income account
(d) Amount paid commissioners:

Jan. 15, 1896—Wm. Thomas......... 88M0
Jan. 23, 1896—H. D. Troop ....
Feb. 10. 1896—Ed. Lantalum..........100
Apr. 28, 1896—Jeunes Knox . .... 8 
July 14, 1896—J. Willard Smith .
Dec. 6, 1896—R. C. Elktn.........
Dec. 30, 1896—Chas McLaughlan

1

ac-
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' . і ;HALIFAX.
HALIFAX, Oct. 18,—An. _ ___

mouth ta ТаГ- і — — um,™™ »u™. «ш-
ІУ dry season ifim^woode*anfИке jftln- і ^ ® ^°h

IÆJ» ДЇЛГЛК
: house and lot here once occupied by 

Mrs. Hayden. She will rent it as 
usual.

Lower Southampton has a school for 
і the first time In eight years. The 
, teacher Is Mias Longhead of Great Vil

lage. -

4 і
fre-

1-Іthe utmost 
prevail»

uneasiness everywhere 
The railway_ ^ . ■■ station at

Put-tico .was Ignited twice but partial 
damage only Inflicted.

Nine houses at Acadian settlement 
on Oomeau’s hffil were consumed. 

/HALIFAX, Oot. "24.—The Leinster

І І

regiment arrived from Bermuda yes
terday to relieve the Royal Berks. 
They marched to the barracks without 
the usual courtesy at the regimental 
band from the parting regiment. The 
Berks were aboard the trooper" today 
and again, there was no music as the 
Berks instruments were packed on 
beard ship and toe Leinetens for some4 
reason were not disposed to turn out 
The explanation of this remarkable 

, absence of complimentary bands to 
each other ora such an occasion is said 
to be that the two regiments are not 
on good terms.

The Yantic sailed yesterday for Mon
treal-in charge of a pilot

. KENT VILLE.
KESTTVILLE, Oct.

Sneak mhde/ves stole J. McAJoney’e 
carriage robe ora the right of the sup
per at Westbrook.

PugBley’s men are already back to’ 
their camp ba*k of Westbrook.
Leslie will again be fOcremara. Several 
of «he old crew ore back again, and 
Jdhnnle Gates la to make «he dough
nuts. They will not carry on opera- 
tVons on as large a scale as test year.

Stephen Canning has returned from 
a delightful visit In Maine and Massa
chusetts. Ira Saco he visited a sister 
whom he had not seen for forty-two 
years.

Ш
PATENT REPORT.

Below will be toned the only complete re
port of patents grit ted lest week by the 
American and Canadian governments to 
Canadian Inventors. This report la pre
pared specially for the Sun by Marion * 
Marlon, 185 SL James street, Montreal: 

United States.
591.722—Wm. Baylie, Winnipeg, washing
591,381—Robert O. Campbell, Victoria, bag 

filler.
591,746—Napoleon du Brui, Cincinnati. Ohio atomizer.
591,392—Chae. O. Brans, Union, Canada, pla-
591,551—Oliver S. Hammond, Toronto, pneumatic tire.

S. Henning, Victoria,

V-
ІЯMr.

200
ma-100

100
100 ;
100

8800
(e) Here was produced a copy of a 

letter from the minister of marine 
and flee ries, dated Ottawa 27th Janu
ary, 1897, the important part of which 

-was as follows: “I am clearly of ua 
opinion from the statements furnished 
«hat the commtestoners have no right 
to authorize payment for their serv
ices. I And that this question wae Ini 
1889. and 1890 riuUgitt to the attention 
of the department of Justice for an 
opinion and the opinion of the depart
ment wae that these appropriations 
were Illegal and unjustifiable, апи и 
I concur with «hart opinion I have to 
write you that the pilot oommlaekxn- 
ers will return at once, to the pilotage 
fund toe money which they no doubt 
honestly assumed they had a perfect 
right to vote to theta- services, 
course the same conclusions will apply 
to HteUCnx and other ports.”

Of) Amount returned bÿ commis- 
в ion ers.
March 2, *97-41. Willard Smith........ 8M0

“ " —R. C. Elkin .

A HELPLESS WOMAN. 681,603—Frederick 
water tower.

591,671 John Leray et al, Lindsay, 
cheese rack. '

T. K. MdKéwen, Roxborough,
59?S?dri.^nm Artlngulsher.681,5M-7cl«ra E. Woodworth, London, Can- 

COr*€t.
Bfichard R. McPball, Toronto, trol- 

^-Cbwlea Hamm, Pittsburg, Pa., lan-
A. O. NltiMrt and J. Ayotte, Low- 

toiadle for spinning machina 
591,140—Jean Naud, Jr., Montreal, hydrant 

coupling.

... 24.—The quiet
settlement of Buckley’s Corner, about 
five milee from Watervllle, Is toe 
scene of intonee excitement today over 
the finding art 10 o’clock Saturday 
morning of the body of Thos. Buck- 
ley, a farmer, with a thirty eight 
calibre bullet hole through his head 
When found the body wae lying ora its 
back to a pool of blood. The bullet 
had entered from behind the left ear 
and ft seed through the head, coming 
out near the right temple. Році play 
Is suspected.

Corner March empaneled a Jury, but 
after deliberating for ten hour*, fail
ed to arrive at a verdict. The Jury 
has adjourned Indefinitely to secure 
expert testimony on toe case. It Is 
known that Buckley recently sold his 
farm, and that he had received the 
proceeds. Whether this amount was 
banked is not kncrwil toy those around,

For Years a Rheumatic Cripple—Un
der the Healing Balm of South 
American Rheumatic Cure Suffer
ing Vanishes—Through Faith la the 
Testimony of Others She Is to-day 
a. Well Woman.
“My davghter. Mrs. Gregory, hid rheu

matism eo badly in her right hand and arm 
that they were rendered almost helpless for 
over a year. Noticing the testimony of per
sona who had been cured by South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure, I procured a bottle. 
Shu received almost Instant relief, and when 
the bottle waa used the trouble bad com
pletely left her. It Is a great remedy, and 
wo take pleasure In recommending it."— 
Nell Morrison, St. John, N. B.

7. Copies of all communlcatloras 
that have .been received toy the cotn- 
mieehmers from time to time from the 
owners and agents of vessels at Bt 
John to connection: wi«h the eo called 
"Turn System” of pHotege.

Ana—FoOavtng letter dated St. 
John, May 30, 1888: "Referring to the 
reccnlt decision of «he pitot commis- 
«k*nem against allowing owners, 
agents and masters to select the pilots 
"Whom «hey may wish to send abroad 
for «heir vessels, we the undersigned 
Ship own 
protest

Î

Canada.
57—565—W. A. Grant, Cornwall, Ont., as

signee of F. Peters, automatic switch for 
electric railroads.

57,673—W. F. Clements, Winnipeg, Man., 
rotary engine.

57,756—AColphe Lemay, assignee of Edmond 
Bertrand. Montreal, door fastener.

іhere and brokers respectfully 
against «he adoption of any 

suidh rule for «he following reasons: 
(1) We daim that while the appoint
ment and control of the pilote them
selves properly reste with the commis
sioners, they have no right whatever 
to control the property az*r buatneee 
of vessel owners; (2> we claim that

Of

The Rev. Mr. Wllgue.—’’My dear friend, 
all would be well if you would only avoid 
the first drink. It is the first drink that 
does the harm.” Mr. LuehfortS—"I dunno 
about that; but tt’» a fact that the lint one 
dwtn’t seem to do much good.’’—Indlana- 
Dolia Journal.

1
Parker, Batons A Oo. shipped five 

carloads of cured herrings from Yar
mouth last Wednesday for Montreal. 100%

v

_____________

M Boot and Shoe stare,

WARM and DRT; ”ep ,0”r
■S LEG BOOTS, all vi»%
$• BOOTS, all kinds.
B-PACKS, OVERSOCKS.
Г BOOTS AND SHOES, 
en’s felt and felt-lined 
11 felt and felt-lined Boota '
J®?;» «to»g Boots for while*. 
8SHOE3 for Men, Women •ml ChU-

W. J. FORBES.
Main and Kennedy Ste., Norik End 

SL John. N. B. 
and learn how to get * WATCH
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THE WEEKLY SON. enuai to a 7-S per cent Canadian ffiret

P« се*в еге selling a* 195. Nw an xhe
examination of tjha annuity tsJblee will — — ta to crop in the
л._ __ ____ , ... Ш. County жп» township returns from allshow the* an annuity of $64.000, pay- The services connected with the the leading potato growing states to that 
able in 89 years, calculated at three celebration of the anniversary of Cen- .ffiffif1 *?.*” ,1I^~
per rent., to worth $2,040,000. That to ternary ..ahurdb began Sunday morn- iseiooo.ooe in 1835, 185,000,000 in 1894, and 
to say Mr 43veenflMe4da can so to the lnRl the preacher of the day being only 196,000.000 In the short crop of 1892. The У WeenaMelda СаП 80 10 ™Є Key. Dr. Brodbeck ot Breton. The average rate of yield per acre le placed at 
money markets of London and seU for ctmroh was fairly well filled, both ÎLZ? м'h^Sto In^fTta ж ІТІ2 
this amount the annuity that he will body and balconies, and the service, in 1892. * '
receive, and the purchaser will get • wh*Ch lasted an hour and three-quar- ' (Montreal Trade Bulletin.)

tera, wta very interesting. Rev. John The demand for car lots of potatoes Is not 
Пай, very active, although a few cars of EarlyHead, the faster of Centenary, con- Rose and choice white varieties 
ducted tte opening exercises, and re

cipe! in 99 years. If we go on the baste ferrod. to the pleasure all felt In hav- 
ttoat the three per rente are worth 
105, Mr. Greeaehied'ls will get $100,000 
more. Not only is the annuity worth

. CENTENARY CHURCH. THE POTATO TRADE.

Agriculturist says the po
stâtes Is the smallest since 9toK!£xST, JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 27, 1897.

powder. ,ТНИ DRUMMOND COUNTIES 
RAILWAY.

The Drummond Counties railway
{ k

opened on Friday last has a history. 
Ninety miles of the road had been 
completed before July, 1896, and ao- 

1 cording to the- Sworn statement of 
the company, the cost of the road and 
rolling stock -’had been at that time 
$1,366,485. This included $400,000 of cap
ital stock, which Is not. supposed to 
have cost the owners much. It fact, " 
it wàs stated in- too house, and not 
contradicted, that not a dollar of the 
capital stock had,been paid for in 
'cash.
was represented by floating debt and 
capital received from other sources, 
amounting to $363,397, and by $603,000 at 
that time received in subsidies. Sub
sequently an additional provincial al
lowance was received la commutation 
of certain land grants, bringing the 
total subsidies up to $653,000. There 
were other subsidies payable on (the 
portion of the line completed and 
some computations make the total 
subsidies $750,000, but the figures giv
en represent the whole amount return
ed In the accounts available to us.

At this stage then the road had cost 
the governments in round figures 
$650,000 and the owners $360,000 of bor
rowed money, In addition to the cap-

1three per cent, on his Investment after 
setting asMb enough to repay the prim- llfeshave sold

at 60c. on track, While a car ot fairly good 
stock sold at 46c. and another car at 4714c. 

ini£r nr Rrsvlihenir nHfa i,i~™ -, on track. The "sale is reported of 2,000 bagsГ8 , ,th ,>hem- Mr- at a country point at «7-4=. per b4g, with
Read also referred to the excellent a Gc. per bag freight rate to this city. Be- 
response a year ago to the appeal for low Quebec, however, sales have been made 
funds to reduce the debt on the a- 25,to JOc. per bag. It Is rather singular 

this much to Mir. GrrenShleOds, but it church.. He trusted the congregation Sütad“l^tta*p5ato'^i^oTth^Dnltai 
will cost this much to the govern- і vculd do even more at these annlver- States, some placing it about 60 per cent.

„„ : sary services. In some general re- Uelow average yield, yet values In Newmen*. For no one will deny that Mr. marks_ ц, Brodbeck eroke of York have dropped about 75c. per barrel of
Fielding can float a two million three E1€at beautv of the church - я ^ l80 ,lbe- ,d’ii!lng past month- it is to

і bltax oeaiiry or ro>e omircn, and ad- be /eared that estimates of the potato crop
J ded thuc he would not have left the are Iike the estimates of most other crops:

So While the government might have ] w<rk * very laborious circuit to SS-.E* bound to appear less than they
ллта Vipwa ,fL.f ц. « , &ctu<illy are, as growers invariably givedealt with ttie barrit and got the road -rew.„ , ,.U, tîiat, he h<>î>e<i b** their estimates below the mark, thinking

„ - ^lhl„ _____ coming might be instrumental In do- that it they give their full quantities the
sand rolling stock for $1,100,000, its mar- tog good. market will be affected adversely. Prices In
ket value, or might, by dealing with ! For the lessons of the day. Rev. Dr. 44s тагк?( 8X6 “jp- Per hag lower than top
the promoter and giving him a profit Brodbeck read the 63rd chapter of sslaf have^on^mad^thls week^aTSTIWo 
of. $260,006. have had the road with ?^Bh,.an.d. th?. 6th of Phllipplans. The $1 per bag of 90 pounds.

text of his discourse was Matthew - • ---------------------
equipment for $1,200,090, the Blair- XXvil. 42—"He saved others; Himself EXCITEMENT IN APPLES.
Tarte bargain gave Mr. Greeoahlelde he cannot rave," The subject of the TORONTO ось 9i 
$2,040.000, or $2,140,000 for the railway Condition growing «carter than ev'erln tiilà part

without the rotting stock. It gave Mr. Beaton of SÎcwmtry’ 11 13 predicted it will
Greendhielda a dear profit of $1,100,000 the Sabbath school w^TheM^There *° _buy £ *»? <*«№!<* in
with three per cents at par. In addl- was a large attendance of the echo!- і =^®hft>Lthe re?®>n
«ton Mr. OreenShtdds would have what iwell as many of , already bought Up the toe supply^

Mr. Blair might be Induced to allow I the orchards for export Good snow

s&sswsasasass 
, T^jsstsussr

choir. The church orchestra

■J!■(

to*»
•Vf» **

1
per cent loan at par.

The remainder of the outlay

A WIDOW’S STRUGGLE$ VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.

Hard Work Brought on a Severe 
Illness

Conducted By J. W. Manchester 
V. S„ St. John, N. B.I'.

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying Its. readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J w 
Manchester, V. S„ whereby all quesl 
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, ana treatment prescribed in those 
cases where it Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

AH enquiries must be addressed:

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT 
Weekly Sun. St. John, N. R

Nervous Prostration, Dizziness and Extreme 

Weakness-Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Came 

to Her Rescue After Hospital Treatment 

Failed.him for Ms rolling stock, perhaps 
$109,000

This was the bargain that the 
ate declined to endorse. After the bill 
was thrown out Mr. Blair announced 
that a new subsidy would be given 
for the additional 42 miles of railway, 
and that when It was completed the 
government proposed to operate the 
system under a temporary arrange
ment. The minister of Justice gave a 
solemn pledge in the senate that no 
a Jtton taken before the house again 
met would bind the country to' carry 
out the original programma 
natter stands, but all the ministerial 
talk this summer has assumed that 
the first Blair-Tarte scheme is to be 
carried out There are strong reasons 
for supposing that, the outside trams- 
aottono with the owners of the Drum
mond line hardly leave the ministers 
free to abandon their friends who stood 
to profit by the arrangement

(From the Fort William Journal.)
In tiie town of Fort William lives a 

brave widow, Who for years has by 
dint -of constant labor kept the wolf 
from the door and her familv
together. From morning till night 
She toiled to provide comforts for her 
loved ones until nature at last pro
tested against such a constant drain 
on her strength, and so she began to 
lose health. Soon .the slender frame 
became unable to bear its dally load 
of toll, and the poor mother was at 
last forced to give up the unequal con
test aakl 'become a burden where 
she had once been the chief support.
Nervous prostration, heart disease, 
consumption and other names 
given to her malady by local physlo- 
'ans, but months passed, during which 
She suffered untold agony, without 
finding any relief from her sufferings.
Palpitation of the heart, dizziness, 
treme pain In the chest, doss of appe
tite and nervousness were some of 
the symptoms of the disease, gather
ings that caused exoruabattag pain, 
formed at the knee Joints and other 
parts of the body, and ait Ja^t she be
came perfectly helpless and unable to 
walk or even sit up. At this stage 
She was advised to enter the hospital, 
that she might have tjie benefit of 
skilled nurses as well as best medical 
treatment; " but after spending some 
time there without obtaining «my re
lief the poor woman gave up all hope 
of recovery an<$ asked to be taken 
бос?®- So emacteffce»; and 
eh» become that hey .friends Were 
shpcHed at het- appearance; and so ;ÿ- 

, tçttir; hdtpless was her condition that 
1* was like mockery to e$eÔie hopeful- 

(Kentvme Advertiser ) !У of ber ultimate recovery': What
The différence to the shipment of fhe astontohment of ail who

thq fruit from Nova Scotla tM» year condition to
and that of last year to very mark- ^!ar 11131 twmd a ..
ed. In the season of 1896-97 over 406,- ZZg.'ОЖ*'
000, barrels were exported from the the fart vÿtere Jtoere
province. This year a* conservative there to hope. The name of this
estimate of amount fsr export would Sl‘*.a'i<WOnd'ir'
be about 80,000 barrels Some have fu| ^ ^ *uch was
raised the .estimate to TOO,000 or more DT\ VmtonW Pto k F®6®- a™i after 
but it Is generally conceded that this *aklner five boxee *e was able to 
to too high. Gravenetetas sent in toe walk and visit her friends. Her
first steamer from Sere were picked atren8*h KTidually but surely re- 
aibqut the 15th of верЬавоЬег and were - «• few months from
not highly colored. However they ™e tlln® baean using the meddetoe 
haye netted $3.66 per barret. It to to 4W,"wa» a*Ie *o resume her work. The

,aphj^. Sf.iMs article, Mrs. Jane Mar- 
cetilc, to well ’known; and her youth
ful and bealfhy appearance today 

BÉh®4* exclaim — wonders 
wtfil mever cease. She attributes her 

'restoration to her family solely to the 
vjghtto JOvbe found in Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, and ter experience she j. ......
hopes may put some other sufferer on T--^®ara ^ a nail to her
toe right road to health. f?°* *Prto*- ,Th® entered

(Charlottetown Examiner.) This great remedy enriches and ?bou€ L"?h from P<*nt of the
The potatoes that are changing purifies the blood, strengthens the r^°*‘ r?e did not V&nA :K very touch 

hands to Charlottetown, bring from nerves, and in «ьід way goes to the ^ first but some time about toe mid-
22 to 25 cents per bushel. But owing 'root of disease, driving it from the “Z,0!, JrT k very te*ne. «athered
to the drop to the price of tubers to system, and curing when other rem- I ^ discharged quite a lot of matter.
Boston the buyers are çhary about eiies fail. The end of *toe trtg decayed awvy and
paying that price. The price to New- Every box of the genuine Dr. Wid- I a 1“4e 10 №е foot- has
found land is also said to have fallen. Hams' Pink Fills has the trade mark a>mc<* 8Г°™П aD «-'W ааЛ rot
I» aame sections of Nova Scotia po- „„ the wrapper around toe box, and fnder ”hen 1’reeeed but the
ta toes retail at a good figure, and to the purchaser can protect tomaelf ^а,в™ЄГУ,^"Є>ІЄІу' 
certain parts ot that province they from Imposition by refusing all otoere. У ga6hPriT'^ “«ain-
are said to be very scarce. Shippers, Soli by a.U dealere a* 50 cents a box J™, ** a vetertBary
will therefore be able to dispose of or g^x boxes for 92 60 *wm. But If the* to not possible you
some of their stock In the sister pro- ___________ 1—!_ bad better poultice the foot and cut
vinee, where the duty does not eat up down on, the point whore the matter
the proflit ■' ' FREDERICTON. came trom.«he last time. When you

The oat market abroad Is reported __________ ibid the diseased spot ’’open up freely
Ohartottetown the price FREDERICTON, Oct 25,-Judge <^}t0T * ,1,rM’ V*5*

"ІЙІ. ' Forbes will preside at the adjourned U with cartoMe add and water.
°T 'îhat Siting of the York county court here 

ь iîü1 ï€n- tomorrow, at the request of Judge 
it іігі^Гвмтп n,|1Hash market where steaxlman, who to still confined to his 
It brings seven Shilling a long bushel, residence
d«Ser^>ork ПНмиVel^ mU<Tn, 10 Robert Wilson, convicted of Shop
Smbu^ ^ n^lnw “f8”* ^ ^ of C. N. dark

Pound for dead pork and Б ^ w!h°'ща° ^ ^
live But they prefer to buy It alive. divorce

(Summeralde Agriculturist) court opens tomorrow before Judge
In Summeralde the quotation for Van wart. Two or three cases stand 

oats to the same as last week, 27 tor hearing. *
cents, but potatoes have dropped to Active work to being done to aid of
20 to 25 cents, this being due prtnet- fche Windsor sufferers, and it Is ex-
pally to large receipts of western po- Pected a Shipment of goods will go 
t&toes to Boston and other eastern forward tomorrow afternoon, 
markets. Eggs are 13 cents, turnips The following appeared in the gen- 
14, hides 6, Island flour $1.85 to $2 per eral orders posted to IL R. C. I. or-
hundred pounds, pork 41-2 to 51-8, <krly room tote monring:
Чооі 18 to 22, ' geese (live) 60 cents,’ From the general officer command- 
dressed, 46 to 60, hay $6 to $7 loose and big In Canada, to the major general 
$7.60 to $8.60 pressed, and oysters commanding the mUttta, dominion of 
$2.50 to $3 per barrel, with higher quo- Canada-
tations for Curtain Island oysters. £ HALIFAX, 18th Oct., 1897.

Potato digging to about done to this Sir—The company of the Royal Can-
province. The crop is not as large as a*an regiment having now returned 
to former years, but the' quality of t- Fredericton, I write to express my 
the tubers Is up to the average. Far- entire satisfaction with them while 

should market their potatoes under my command. The bearing and 
without delay, as the roads are now , tone of the officers and the behavior 
In excellra>t condition, and prices are and soldler-Mke appearance of the
rairiy good._______  men were all that could be desired,

WHY T — and I h>pe that the association ot
VlBltor-Wbat^re уоий^н,* *he colonial with the Imperial troops

"VH?.,®*™7, ** ад may be continued, as It can not fell
holltey. Гп "Гь1шч“гіп,^ЄГ* heze0ts t0 bC SOOd- t

visitor- Why. that's 406 bdd Tin— w } have the honor, etc.
* *b»tt How *• A. MONTGOMERY MOORE,

S Kerr ft Son I —toschort1 y«. ^*etweeo •<*•>—I—don't—«о Qe"«tal Commanding the Dominion of

more. :
een-

(Trade Bulletin.)
Owing to the limited quantity of 

winter fruit held at points of produc- 
A solo by Miss Jennie Trueman, with t,on> values are firmly held, and sales 

piano and vldHtn accompaniment, was are reported to us at $2.85 to $3 f. o. b. 
followed by the Bible lesson, the su- In the 'vest, several lots having been 
perlntendént reading the first portion ‘Purchased at those figures In Prince 
of the verses and the school the last ; Edward county and around Wood- 

After staging another hymn, Mr. sbl>ok for shipment to Manitoba. Sev- 
Jemkims led the school in a short eraJ oars °f winter varieties were also 
Bible study, questioning scholars and a* 92.75 f. o. b., but the majority
teachers alike , of holders are asking $3 f. o. b. in the

Morton L. Harrison, ta referring to best Ontario sections. A large dealer 
toe Madame Harrison concert to be an(7 shipper at Colbome, Ont., is said 
held ta Centenary on Thursday, said , to hold 016 largest quantity of apples, 
that three money prizes would be estimated at 40,000 to 50,000 bbls., but 
given to the S. S. scholars selling the of course there ere a number of other 
largest number of tickets. j dealers who have two, three, four

Rev. Dr. Brodbeck was then Intro- fiv® thousand bbls. each. A Montreal 
duced by Mr. Jenkins. The reverend ®r™ *8 credited with having between 
gentleman referred to the pleasure it 15,000 and 20,000 bbls. The English 
gave 'him to be present, and compll- , maf'ke't 13 booming now that thé bet- 
meuited them on having such a beau- ! ter Qualities of winter fruit are be- 
tiful school room. In a very brief way to arrive, and it would no
he called attention to 6he vast ddf- d<>utlt have boomed before but the 
ference between the Sunday school of stock Boing over consisted of rubbish 
hie boyhood days and the schools oit Ulat W£>uld no,t carry and, as we have 
toe present The present was toe f®^eatedly stated, should never have 
children's era, as never before In the 66611 dipped. At Wednesday’s sale in 
history of toe church was such Liverpool, Canadian apples sold at 
thought being bestowed upon them. ! Г"8® to K:05 tor late falls, $3.85 to $4.45 
Bvery'tihftag was being done for their . . Г«?Г5ЄП^П*Г3’ 8105 І0Г Spies and $5.60 
benefit so that they might learn to ІО,*7,95/ОГ КІПЄЗ- This of course has 
love the Lord Jesus. He was partlcu- • “L,' „ fc”La4ld sMppere ln the west 
lariy glad such a prominent part,had £УР1у ^ith excitement and
bee» assigned them to the anniversary, л apple Khm-
as to the years to cotre .they will be J™61 on to thelr stock
the matostkjr of the clmrch. They mere (flrmiy tha*l e" 
were a happy, healthy looking 16Î of ’ “
c&SMren, but to maintain that hap
piness they should learn at once to 
give to God. "God so loved the world 
that He gave His only begotten Son."
Love does not amount to much with
out a* gift It should toe a pleasure to 
thêta to give. Another tiring he hoped 
was that thé? would never get too old' 
to go to Sunday school. They should 
always be connected with the school, 
continuing their study of God, and be 
rne-mly. and womanly.

At the conclusion of Ms ÿéry short 
address Dr. Brodfleck Was ' ibudly 
plauded. After the offering bed .been 
taken up toe eervtce was ctobed to 
'the usual nray. . • . .

Rev. Dr., Brodbeck preiartjed sème 
evening to "a very large congregation.

GOES TO TORONTO.

A firm of tailors le ома city, acting 
under Instructions from Philip Jamie
son of Toronto, have taken the mea
sure of the twenty-two St John let
ter carriers for suits to toe made by 
Mr. Jamieson. This Is a new depart
ure, as the letter carriers have always 
had their uniforms made here, 
present postmaster general, who Is a 
Tôronto man, seems to have no use 
for St. John tailors.

was pre
sent, and, led toy Morton L. Harrison, 
added greatly to the service.

ttal stock, which to not supposed to 
have cost anything except the energy 
of the promoters, -the price of the 
charters and other Incidental expen
ses. The actual outlay ton the road 
was as nearly as may be $1,000,000, of 
Which two-thlrde had been paid by 
the publia The floating liabilities 

winter due to a 
security

'Subscriber. —M y colt hasI- a scum
over one eye and can see very little 
from ft. It has been this way for 
eeverai weeks. The eye ran water at 
first. I think It came on from a blow. 
What would remove the scum? Please 
answer to Weekly Sun.

Ans.—Use Argentum Nitrate two 
grains and -water one ounce, mix and 
apply a few drops to the 
dally.

were last
bank which held as 
the bonds of the company, none 
of which had been sold. It was stated 
to the debate of lest year by Mr, Hag- 
gart and others, and not contradicted, 
•that the road had been offered for 
sale as it was for $400,006, It was not : 
a promising property and this sale 
would probably have let Mr. Green- 

, Shields cut safe, and given him a small 
profit

There remained to be constructed 42 
miles of road to make connection, with 
Chaudière. It appeared that the part 
constructed cost exclusive of the cap
ital stock that was distributed, about 
$11,000 a mile. This Included rolling 
stock. By the contract made with 
Mr. Blair the additional 42 stiles were 
to baye easier
heavier rails. » add $3,000 pêr
тИе for this Improvement ' the 
allowance should toe high en
ough to provide for the .ad
ditional road-bed wtthofut roll
ing stock. It being remembered that 
there are practically no station build-’ 
togs and very little fencing on the 
line. This makes the cost of comple
tion $588,000.

By the contract made by the minis
ter of railways with Mr. GreenehteMe 
this completed rpad was to be trans
ferred to the dominion government. 
The cost of the. property so acquired 
would, according to the above gener
ous calculation be:

eye onceSo thet.
were

Farmer.—I have a cow that has 
been lame for about three,

Was taken lame very suddenly. Her 
haunch seems to have fallen away. 
Wlhat do you think Is the trouble? 
Whait shall I do for it?

Ans.—The trouble is probably in the 
hip Joint, and If so very little can be 
done for it. Keep qtflet in stall.

andif-

ex-

I

M. B. A six year old mare was kick
ed on the stifle about four weeks ago,
was not very lame at first, but lias 
got worse every day. She Is very 
low to flesh, eats very little and 
sweats a great deal. There Is a yel
low, oily matter running 
wound. Please advise.

Ans.—Yours, is a case of open Joint, 
and as the. horse seems very lew you 
bad better destroy her.

Fairoer.-My hoches.» hero »n

(bad I better do for *T H LsWn 
tbls way for about , six weeks 
getting worse. ,

Ane--Hfv® it carefully removed by 
a qualified veterinarian. You will find 
this the most satisfactory line of 
treatment. ”

A QUESTION OF RESIDENCE.

The Teteg~jph explains that when 
the minister of railways said the vari
ous uncivil and untrue things about 
St John that the Sun quoted the other 
day,' "he was not a resident of St 
John and had no connection with it" 
This Is hardly a Justification. It is 
Quite Into thit Mr.. Blair wa#. not at 
ttttir time'seeking ât John № He " 
Was living 14 Ÿork and canWsstog 
there. Apparently ft suited''fais pur-' 
pose to represent. St John as a sus
picious, jealous, selfish, grasping and 
pretentious community, which was 
.mxloiM ts get every possible unfair 
advantage o 4r York. There was no 

ground for tpls attack except that, 
Mr. mairie at John candidates had

freer the

m *:

ri t
ANNAPOLIS VALLEY CROP

f, ~~
and Isp

rem-

J. E. McK.—I have a young mare In 
•good condition. She seems lame by 
spells in the alglh bind" leg. The leg 
never swells. When lame It seems 
ike a spavin but "І cannot see any 

enlargement. I think the trouble is 
In the fetlock Joint. She kee been this 
way for a-yeer tor so. ■" '

Ans. It to vefy dlfitotilt to Judge 
from the above deetrii-tSdn. Write

In the barn, thé way thé éboe te worn, 
and if. the gamble or fetlock joint of 
the lame leg te warmer than the well 
one.

■
not been elected. It Is not sound doc
trine 1 that A public man, even though 
be Is premier of the province, has a, 
perfect right po assail and taaligti" the 
people of atiy city so kng .ae. jbe does 
not Uve in that town. According to 
this theory Mr. BkUr mlght etm hâve 

ra 55 *0- - talking éf 8L John àé a iter-

r——r row, unjust, pretentious, unscsrupuléùe
___  ■ , . . . *bd arrogant place, It the people of

<"“*1 t« Uta: «MAtVto ri.
T,.°t «. »« for The

certincatea, Mf, Blear s o*WQ оаІсиЩі . . . i .
lion was that the g^tititaennsar ^ “ tbat th® pt7ple ot S> Joha were
build such » .road for $1,600.000. In Г *?*? PTeteatl°U3 ог иП8СПЦ>и1оиб
parliament his estimate wee criticised. ** в Х УЄа^*> &go thAn they
ee excessive, and it probably wee, №d Mr Blalr s dh»oeltkm «■

ZsbZZ ttetell wTtle s^ ^ aJ^t the ™ - 16 was
amount Is reached in our calculation.
"МГ.°'Т — «таі»Є. Ш W papora
У‘“. А.ТУ to tta» am m. «« « «
offered by the btutic, namely, $400,060, м 0 ^ , -

000.000. И he had repaid Mr. Green- tr0m tbe edI"
Shields tie cash* outlay pnd given Mm СГотоМо Gktoe:
say $260,000 for profits, promotion and ode rtltictoa^tolhe Sort’of thfXAndoart- 

politlcal expenses, he would have had
the road and rolling stock for $1,200,- the .criticism we should make to not that
000 Mr Greenshieids would have rot 7» ate paying a few thousand dollars a year ow. Mr. игеепзтемз would have got to k6ep up a mere full-dress diplomacy
reasonably rich out. of the transaction. су In London, but that we ought to bo

w„ ___. . maintaining by generous contributions fromXiCt lie acc wiaait Mr. Blair, assisted of the domic ion and the provinces, If neoes-
course by Mr. Tarte, did agree to pay , “f?5.7 .ÜV,°?mlnl0? ÿ°n4, * ereat per- 

_ -, . ■ y ' і paaneiit exhibition of Canadian products,
to Mr. Greenehielde, manned by Canadian r officers thoroughly

The agreement provtosd that the <%* М^тТЛга^с ГЗД 

government should pay to the owners chief Lor don thoroughfare*, 
of the Drummond Counties railway 
$14,000 a year Star ninety-nine years.
The amount was reached- by assum
ing a valuation of $1,600,000 and paying 
four per cent, on the same. But thé 
contract of the government of Canada 
to pay Mr. GreenShledds $04,000 a year 
without condition of any kind is worth 
exactly the sa ne to M*. Greenehielde, 
and costs- the country exactly the 
same, as an agreement to pay that 
annual sum to a British bondholder 
Tbe price of this annuity to the màr-i 
bets of the world would be based- on

ap-
SÎ

be, hoped that the euheequent shlp- 
mept* wtil do as-well or bet*er. Ttoa 
most of the lots ef Gravenstelns have 
been bought up at prices ranging from 
$2 .to $2.75. Fermera who have some 
good lots left are holding for $3.50 per 
barret HU#

,.

■
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Hhe

I; ft The Return 
Of the Pendulum.

Ї,'.
sur-

In 1892 the prosperity of the commercial 
Khooto was at Its Hood. . . Desiring to 
Stic some expedient that would render them 
still more prosperous, . the proprietors of 
many of these schools abandoned methods 
that had produced excellent results and 
at opted others which were wholly experi
mental. It may safely he said that ln most 
cases the change was not made with the 
expectation that tte schools would be 
strengthened educationally, but that the 
new Ideas would have greater advertising 
value. But a rotation has set ln. The con
clusion has been forced upon thoughtful 
teachers that the school that educates Its 
pupil, best advertises Itself beta; that a de
vice which may attract Inexperienced boys 
and unthinking parents, may not commend 
itself to the class of people whoee friendship 
and patronage must be secured and retained 

.basis of permanent prosperity. Those 
schools which adhered to tte tried and ap
proved methods, which gave their pupils 
solid snd symmetrical knowledge, which 
steadily refused to be carried off their feet 
by patented systems of education, are now 
reaping the benefit of their wise donserva- 
ttom. Such schools have not the task be
fore them now of repairing the damage done 
by experimenting with one or another ot 
the new schemes are realising that their 
reputation for real efficiency has been In
jured, and are seeing their more conserva
tive co-workers forging ahead. Only a 
amall proportion of the larger schools swung 
off In ’92, and еоіце of them retreated as 

as the character of the road they were 
travelling was discovered. When pretence 
will pass tor performance, and when clap
trap will. h> accepted ln lieu of genuine 
educational advantages, then, perhaps, the 
public will take kindly to patented systems 
of education.—Progress, Rochester, N. Y.

Ours was one of the colleges 
preferring unimpaired reputation and a clear 
conscience to temporary gain. Result: Our 
fall opening to the best we ever had. It Is 
most gratifying to find ourselves classed ln 
«he right list and our position vindicated 
from so Important -an educational centre.

Send for Catalogue 
of honest course of 
study: also of the 
Isaac Pitman Short-

I m- ■в
W. A. M.—A -2 rare eight years old 

had a «tight attack of farcy three 
years ago, and 'has been subject to 
botls over since. 1 Hue a lump round 
and hard the size of a teacup on the 
Shoulder, near tihe fibre tut. It has been 
there, four weeks.

Ans.—The lump on tbe shoulder is 
no* due t>) farcy and the only cure is 
removal by means cf the knife. Em- . 
P'oy some vetertier. ; tx>n at once 
and see that you get a ptnpery quali
fied man. If not, he msy cut Into the 
jugular veto or carotid artery.

■

Щ
Ш1 ■ as a

É
i While every other New York paper 

contains long accounts of Charles A 
Dana, late editor and chief proprietor 
of the New York Sun, all describing 

him as the most conspicuous Journalist 
lp America, the New York Bun Itself 
merely says "Charles Anderson Dan*, 
editor of the Sun, died yesterday."

Kaiser Wilhelm's speeches daring 
the laet two years fill 323 closely print
ed pages in the cheap German edition 
in which they are printed. ________

'■

А** y oar grocer ror

WftSSteoonMONCTON.
$

; • MONCTON, Oct 25,—A store buried 
through one ot the windows ot the 
Free Christian Baptist church during 

ibe rate ot Interest at which govern- j the service laet evening created quite 
ment bonds could be Issued. Thé a commotion. It Is supposed to have

been’ thrown by some person who had 
a spite against the orator of the 
church, Rev. E. s S. ‘ Parker.

Frank McNaugnton created a sen-

Just so!
For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best

::
security le exactly the same as Mr.
Fielding offers.

Now the current rate of Interest on 
Canadian bonds of this year's Issue satton late Saturday right by dis
le less «ban three per cent. Mr. Field- ^rjfn8r,a pl,?to1 Mato street. fiBe
,__ . _* ■. ' ^ buHet going through one of the win-
tog has sold his bonds at a rate that dews of the Trascripf printing office. 
hls own press claims to be equal to MoNauerhton was drunk., He says the 
2 3-4 per cent., but which is realty only discharge of the pistol was accidental.

: I PROMPTLY SECURED I
Bend a .temp fur our b<-:ii'titul lx» * ‘9Jot to 
get • Patent," •• What prolUelile to Insist,1* end 
8 Prtoesen Patents." Advice free. PenneSerate.

|; і
The only firm of fârerfnere 
Dominion iraiteartine іншіш, Ьидаю.-.» 
Mention this paper
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CITY NEWS.
Thé Chief Events of the 

Week in St John,

Together With. Country items 
from Corresi>ondehta and 

Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the FOST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to whleh you wish 
It sent

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
j. Office must be sent in all cases to 

ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONbEim. 
News correspondence must be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

« /

Miss Minnie Cogswell of Sackville, 
N. B., wlho bas been visiting In Bangor 
for several weeks, returned home 
Thrusday.—Bangor Commercial.

It le said that the good price paid to 
farmers for potatoes will lift & lot Of 
mortgages In Arooetok county, Maine, 
this year.

l*ib 71
J. Frank Tilley estimates that be

tween 106 and 110 tons of cheese have 
been made in Oarleftoo. county this 
season

Up to Monday night 601 deer bad 
been shipped from stations On the 
Bangor and Aroostook railroad since 
Oct. 1.

<K>i
Ca/pt Benjamin Hines, aged 70, died 

at his residence Argyte, N. &, on Sup- 
day. The deceased was one of the 
oldest and most respected flshlpg skip
pers.

Miss May Peters, daughter of Jotieph 
Peters, formerly of Fredericton, was 
married at St Paul's church. Anacon
da, Montana, on the 14th Inst., to 
Charles J. Kelly.

Robert Bates, of the month of the 
Jemseg, Q. C., a well known farmer, 
was tn the city last week. Mr. Bates 
has been a subscriber to the Sun since 
it was first started.

Miss C. M. Fenjoy, a graduate of 
the girls’ high school, St. John, has 
captured the $76 scholarship in the 
matriculation examinations for Mar
tin college in mathematiitfcs.

•o<-
В. B. Barnhill .has purchased Rotot. 

Pugaley’s Interests in the company 
recently formed here to operate the 
Exploits Lumber Co. property at New
foundland.—Amherst Press.

John Porter ocf Gagetown is dead,' 
aged 77 years. He leaves three sons, 
Fred W. of Gagetown;-'Robert of Min
nesota, and Héhfrÿ dr* WlàbbBto». "Tif- 
terment took place-at Jemseg.

■ ' jb ■.^
The farmers’ supper, held to Rich

mond, Carletom Co., by L O. L. Nc. 
103, last Tuesday evening, was very 
successful and $100 Wes taken hi, which 
wffll go towards finishing the hew tiaJL

George Young of Livingston, Mon
tana, and sheriff of ]the county he Tivee 
to. Is visiting to this vfctattyr He ' 
was formerly a Hjarttaujd hoy end 
married a daughter of the, Ше 6. Ц. 
Shaw.—Haiti and Advertiser. . . ' ;

D. F. Campbell, who Whs principal 
Parrtiboro High School from 

1891 to 189$, has secured the poatttop 
. of tutor to W. K. Vanderbilt, a soil of 

Cornelius Vauderbet, Who has" j«rt 
entered Harvard OoMege, Cambridge, 
Masa - ' - ■*' y--- ‘

of the

"X.

Rev. a F. 8cov41 of Prince William, 
who has undergone am operation, for 
appendicitis at the Victoria, hospital, 
Fredericton, is getting on iyeil to
wards recovery, and, will probably re
sume his duties to the course of* three, 
or four weeks.

------- Of. .
Тле excellent quality of Sfaeflburoe 

granite is known far and hear, says 
the Budget. Mr. Surette has a gang 
at work at the quarry now getting 
two hundred tons of the stone .ready 
for shipment to Aberdeen, Scotland, to 
December,

wjwxuwci ія^пац під/ oy>
teriously disappeared from her home 
fn the Oak Bay road, Charlotte Cto., 

, en the eight of September iotjiiy has 
been traced through Eastport to Bos
ton, where she is now at work.

Owing to the prevalence of high
winds lately, and the great damage
done to the oyster boats, of Richmond 
Bay by the storm of Sunday last, the 
oatrh of oysters to P. E. Island to not 
so large as at this time in some other
years.

o ,t
The Fossil Flour 06. of Base River 

have decided to go actively to wor£ 
next spring, and to work constantly 
and continuously at the ellltia deposit 
to Base River lake till the' wb,ote Is 
exhausted. The supply will last for a' 
mimher of years.—Truro News.

Howard Htlton Roach, who has had 
charge of the work of the Qutneiga- 
momd branch of the First Baptist 
church, has tendered Iris resignation, 
to order to resume his studies at the 
Acedia college, Wcrtfville, N. S.—Wor
cester. Mass, Gazette.

" ÜO- 1
J. .R. Dun on 20th tort, obtained an 

order nisi for certiorari In the case of 
William B. Perry of Johnston, con
victed under the C. T. Act, on the 
ground that the summons did not 
show what justices the information 
had been taken before.

Rev: Bernard Barton, who has re
cently been working in the diocese of 
Qu’Appelle, N. W. territories, has 
been appointed by Bishop Klngdon to 
the charge at Canterbury, together 
with Benton and Me Adam, and enter
ed on hie duties last Sunday.

1
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\INARY
DEPARTMENT.

ited By J. W. Manchester 
\ S„ St. John, N. B.

I WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
Ifying its readers that It 
bd arrangements with J. W. 
toter, V. S., whereby all ques- 
jfith respect to diseases of *th* 
mimais will be answered by 
P treatment prescribed in those 
■ere it Is asked for through t*» 
Pit THE SUN. 
squlries must be addressed:
PERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun. St. Johfi, N. BL

(ber.—My colt has a scum 
іе eye and can see very little 
• It has been this way for 
weeks. The eye ran water at 
think it came on from a blow, 

rould remove the scum 7 Please 
in Weekly Sun.

'Use Argentum Nitrate two 
and water one ounce, mix and 
і few drops to the eye once

T.—I have a 
ne for about three 
ten lame very suddenly. Her 
seems to have fallen away. 
6 you think Is the trouble? 
rail I do for it?
ГЬе trouble is probably in the 
t, and if so very little oan be 
1 it. Keep quiet in stall.

-A six year old mare was kick- 
ie stifle about four weeks ago, 

very lame at first, but has 
se every day. 
flesh, eats 
і great deal. There Is a yel- 
t matter running freer the 
Please advise.
Pours is a case of open joint, 
the horse seems very low you 
ter destroy her.

T.-Му home,, has .a lamp on 
ft- и seeme yery-: hard and 
ned to the breast bone. What 
etter do for it? it has been 
T for about six weeks and Is 
worse.
Have It carefully removed by 
ed veterinarian. You will find 
^most satisfactory line of

fcK.—I have a young mare in 
edition. She seems lame by 
tbe niglh hind leg. The leg 

relis. When lame It Seems 
Pdvto. hut I cannot see any 
tot. I think the trouble is 
Stock joint. Bhe has been this 
1 year to ed. -,J - - -

very difficult to judge 
!• above deecriptSOn. Write 
к?п* mf,^*K)w.'the particulars 
Hence, how She etemdto when 
irn, the way the'shoe to worn, 
he gamble or fetlock Joint of 
! leg its warmer than the well

cow that has 
weeks.

She to very 
very little and

t Is

f T.—Mare flan a nail tn her 
t spring. .The nail entered 
be inch from the point of the 
le did not mtoid It very much 
but some time about the mdd- 
Uly k got very lame, gathered 
warged quite a lot of matter, 
pof the frog decayed awty and 
И bode In the foot. TMs has 
roown up new end flees not 
per when pressed on, but the 
very lame lately, 
me foot Is gathering again.
I better see • a veterinary sur
fit It that is not possible you 
fer poultice the foot aed cut 
L the point whole the matter 
fin the last time. When you- 
diseased spot open up freefly 
| open for a loh-g time. Dress 
firbotto acid and water.

IjM.—À :-аге eight years odd 
light attack of farcy three 
jo, and has been subject to 
|r since. - Has a lump round 
I the size of a teacup on the 
blear the time nit. Ft has been
r weeka
tie lump on the Shoulder- to i 
0 farcy and the only sure to. • 
jy means of the knrlfe. Em- .
I veterlier',. ? a. goon at once 
hat you get a prnpery quali- 

If not, he may cut hwto the 
or carotid artery.

Wilhelm’s speeches during 
Lo years fill 323 closely prlnt- 
in the cheap German edition 

[they are printed.
<
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In the Annapolis Valley apple spec

ulators are ready to buy at almost any 
price.
whole orchards, just as they run, Noz 
1 and 2, is a common thing.

- op.
James Kelly, landing waiter, yester

day .tendered his resignation to Col
lector Ruti. Mr. Kedly has accepted 
the position of provincial manager of 
the New Brunswick Excelsior Life 
Insurance company of Ontario.

-------oo---------
Bark Galatea., 1,178 tons register, 

built ait Harvey in 1881, now ait Bos
ton, has been sold to parties there. 
The Galatea was owned 'by the estate 
vt Geo. F. Smith, and others.

---------- oo———
- Never has been seen in Shedlac so 
large a trade in potatoes. The streets 
of -the down are literally blocked with 
wagon loads of potatoes, 
see groups of twenty to forty at the 
stores of Messrs. Tait. Hamilton, Me- 
lanson, Poirier and others The farm
ers who have a good crop are now 
gathering to -the money. The -potatoes 
are selling ait one dollar per barrel 
There are some farmers to Banachote, 
Aboujagome and CappeDe who will 
make a Clean profit of $600 atone. It 
to magnificent.—Moniteur Acadian.

The safe in the post office at Wert- 
morlamd Point was blown open -this 
n anting or Sunday night. The office 
is kept by Edwin, Oultera, who on go
ing to open the poet office this thorn- 
toe found the windows smashed out 
and the safe upside down and tSe 
contante, .$22, " missing. Theca, Is- con
siderable excitement and the. work to 
thought to have been done by novdeee. 
As yet there to no due to the perpe
trators of the deed. The postmaster 
win have to make good the damages. 
—Amherst News, Monday.

A destructive fire occurred 
Cemtrevfila Frid&y -ndght, by which 
Sidney Lloyd Was a heavy loser, his 
house, three barns and all other out
buildings were burred, and ail they 
contained. • In the bams and ou-t- 
buKMtags were his crops bf bay and 
grain, three 'horses, eleven (hogs, farm 
wagon, top buggy, thrèdhirg machine 
and farm utensils. Everthdng is gone 
to flames. Hie boms were fulL He 
had no insurance. His loss will be net 
less than $2,500.—Woodstock Press.

----------------on —

A sad death occurred at Little River, 
Digby Oo., last Wednesday -morning. 
John Collins, a well known resident of 
Westport, who has for some time 
been engaged to business at the form
er place, dropped deed In his store, a 
victim to heart failure. Mir. Соті ins 
was fifty-one yoars of age, and a man 
who for many years figured prom- | 
inenitly in the business circles of -the : 
і stands. He leaves a widow and large 
family. Werttport jkieos a vetoed citi
zen. The remains were taken to 
Westport for interment.—Courier.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
An offer of $3 a barrel for

I. D. Pearson is doing work for 
the Sun in Annapolis and Kings 
Counties, N. S. Subscribers who are 
in arrears will please pay when 
called on.

Warm Clothing 
For Boys And Men !

■■

Mr. A. J. Markham, traveller for the 
Sun, is no<w on a collecting tour. Sub
scribers and others in Restlgouche and 
Gloucester counties will 
ready to pay him on call

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY 
issuing weekly 8,300 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SJJN, challenges the circu
lation of ail papers published to the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
Please make a note of this.

please be

The weather re
minds you that you ’ 
need warmer clothing 
—perhaps an overcoat 
or an ulster or ma> be 
a suit; if such be the 
case we can supply 
your needs perfectly, 
both as regards the 

quality of the clothes and the price. We give par
ticular attention to mail orders, and in every case 
gives your money, back if you want it. All inquii ies 
about our clothing are replied to same day as 
received.

\
One cam

A ^à //
The will of David F. Fitzpatrick 

was proved in the probate court on 
Friday. There Is an estate of $1,020, 
all personal, left to Mrj. C. Fitzpat
rick, who Is executrix. Tlhos. P. Re
gan, proctor.

The death is announced of Dr; John
M. Bamnaby of Caledonia,. Queens Co.,
N. S. The deceased gentleman was 
born in Cornwallis. He was 65 years 
of age, and leaves a widow, three 
and two daiugihtera

__  ___ sy---- r
The marriage of S. Ritchie, engine 

driver on the Cornwallis branch' of the ' 
D. A. R., to Mise Mary Beatrice Mc
Bride of Digby took place in St. Pat
rick's church, Digby, Thursday morn
ing, Rev. Father Summers officiating.

The causes of death reported at the 
Board of .Health office for week end
ing Oot 23 were as follows: Con- 
sumpti-jin, 2; heart disease, 2; dropsy,
1; meningitis, 1; aibumemria, 1; bron
cho-pneumonia, 1; pneumonia, 1; peri
tonitis. 1; total, 10.

A social held on, Oot 16th in the 
Second Elgin, Baptist church realized 
over $50 towards the support of the 
pastor, Rev. Ezekiel Hopper, 
affair was a complete success to every 
particular. Theie were speeches by 
the pastor, S. Goggin, James Geldert 
and others. The sales of the refresh
ment table will add several dollars to 
the sum above named.

sons

Children’s
Ulsters.

Men’s j
Overcoats

For good overcoats at a small 
price, come to us ; we cah fill 
your needs perfectly. I

Extra good, dark mixed 
tweed overcoats, double breas- j 
ted, velvet collar, check tweed- 
linings, stripe sleeve linings, 
best value known, $3 90. '

Dark brown and blue beaver 
overcoats, single and double { 
breasted, check linings, good 
sleeve linings, inlaid velvet col
lar, great bargains, only $4 50.

Heavy dark blue beaver over
coats, single breasted, dark |
check linings, nicely finished,
$5* . j

Fine dark blue nap overcoats '
single breasted heavy flannel 
linings, stripe mohair sleeve I
linings, worth $8 and $10; 
now selling for $6. 1

25 stylish overcoats of stripe 
and plain Ma-.* worsted^ some 
have flannel linings, some have \
quii.vd Italian linings, only 
sizes 36 and 37 in thislot; price |
was $10 ; your choice now for
$6.

Stylish light drab meltoa -
overcoats, single breasted, in- ’
laid velvet collar, heavy flannèl 
linings, neatly finished, price I

Good, heavy frieze ulsters in 
tan and dark brown shades,nice 
plaid linings, large collar, hand 
warmers, extra good value,sizes 
4 to 10 years price $3.

For boys of 4 to 7 years we 
have an excellent line of dark 
grey mixed tweed velvets, well 
made, good warm linings,worth 
$3, now selling for $2.

near .

Щ

The

Boy’s
Ulsters.

L-ght and dark brown and 
grey frieze ulsters, warm plaid 
linings, good sleeve linings.large 
collar, hand warmers, for boys 
rr to 15 years, price$3

Light and dark brown frieze 
ulsters of extra quality, heavy 
plaid linings, arid thoroughly 
made, genuine bargains, price 
only; $5.

V

Л
Mr. and Mira. Gale, Miss Cade and 

Miss Kill am of Yarmoutii registered* 
at the Sanitarium, Banff Park, on «he 
6th Oct., and ait the Alberta hotel, Col- 
rarr, on the 11th. Port Office Inspec
tor Col. C. J. McDonald, with his wife 
and two daughters, left by steamer 
Yarmouth on Wednesday. His family 
will spend the winter to the south.— 
Telegram:-'

-■

' Щ

<x>-OO- Youth’s 
Ulsters.

Dark grey frieze ulsters,good 
heavy linings, well tailored,price

Very nobby light brown frieze 
ulsters, extra good linings and 
trimmings, and strongly made, 
$4 5.0.

Fine dark blue frieze ulsters, 
with heavy flannel linings, good 
sleeve linings, a good bargain 
<SSo ■*

Men’s
Ulsters

According to the Summerside cor
espondent of the Guardian, the'

Ait Chubb’s corner on Saturday
, . . ,__ _ . George W. Gerow sold four shares

wreckage reported by the schooner ; Bank of New Brunswick stock at
Neafl Dow as having been seen to the 1761-4 per. cent, premium. W A.
pt^VthTrtk^^J Thh°№ c£t Lock^^f Prices E. Isaacs' pro- 
I’ofiard, of _B4y Verte. It wos ’struck ^

. Sunday, when a little mortgage and lptercrt of $636. It was 
pouth of Eeeujntoac. There were only puroteteed by C. Standey Goggin at
two men on board and they Were ,675. The James Tutte property on
obliged to run her before the wind.
She struck Buotouche Beach and in a 
short time went to pieces. The men 
barefly escaped with their lives, saving 
спЦу «heir tidthtog.

3

1:4
I$7-.'

.•і'.'-У "teOf- »
flannel finings, mo _ 
linings, velvet collar ; cmly $8. ц 

Rich dark blue and black ' »« 
beaver overcoats, single and If
double breasted, flue black atl- U
wool serge linings, stripe mo- M '
hair sleeve linings, silk velvet 11
collar, handsomdy tailored’ in D
ourowncuitomdepertmentfia. If

.Peei street was offered and with
drawn, as the price offered was not 
high enough.

The death is reported of A. W. Hart 
. . ” ~ , . of Gfiytibore, N. 8., which took ptece

A company has been r^teterd to do f аг oanao on Wednesday. He was 67
Duetnese a* Maocan, N. 6., under the , yeara of age, and was for many увагаhatoa of tite Jubilee Coal Mining Co. ; a pertdehttf Halifax. He took an ac-
5ГЄ8,^Ат~ ТГ<в; °' і tive part in politics and ran for

! ««re <roubty of Guyeboro to the con- 
' St. ' TOrvatove taterests. He was justice of

J” —the peace tor Guydboro and HaMfax
producing the beet coal In Nova 8co- Ju
Шв %^rd^*^or1ïroteet ‘ and ebvat Ie&V<* a two sons, Guy C.

shipment. hankhead, engine house, 04 Nw Y?rifc 
Carttontertrtiop end blacksmith shop 
are to course of erection, and a rail- 
Wecÿ vWbMhg'<Jf about 300 feet, connect
ing with the Jogglns railway to now 
completed.—Amherst News. 

r-V S n*. nr L no
Mtas Dora. tB. Connolly of Jackson- 

tor n was married ito Spurgeon 8.
Sel«rhfèe; ôf Ayleeford. N. S„ on Wed- 
nebdày %#teraodn. last at the Baptist 
dhtfffcb’, Jéckeontown. Miss Blanche 
Bsty was bridesmaid and F. H. Con
nolly groomsman. The bride was 
charmingly dressed to a brown trav
elling dress with halt and gloves to 
match. "Mrs. Atkinson officiated as 
organist. The urtfers were David 
Alexander, Howard Everett, W. A.
Connolly. The dhurdh weis filled to 
the doom to witness the cerem-my.
Afterwards there was a very pleasant 
wedding supper alt the residence of 
WtoUam Connolly, cousin of the bride.
There were about seventy-five guests 
present—Dispatch.

;

ІЛ C-

Men’s
Serge
Suits.

.mMen’s dark blue frieze ulsters 
with heavy striped lmings,strip- 
ed sleeve liuiags, good value,

О Г*Is- V
Tan brown fineze ulsters with 

heavy plaid finings, good stripe 
sleeve linings, 
bargain at $6,

Beautiful, medium brown 
freize ulsters with afi wool lin
ings, mohair sleeve fining, and 
well finished in every way, $8,

Extra good, heavy, all-wool 
dark Mue sergë suits, double 
breasted coats, finely trimmed 
and finished, $6.

Another lot of the famous 
“ Bell ” serge suits now ready, 
single and double breasted, 
prices $10 and $12.

:
sift-Three new churches ta the mission 

of Andover were consecrated last week 
1 by Btehop Ktngdon, aartrted by Arch
deacon Neaiee and eeverai other eder- 
gymen. The Churches were: Bishop 
Medley - Memorial church, ait Four 
FaiHs; Trinity church, Andover, and 
Mtoaton church, Gdenbume. ■

hand warmers ; a
4

1

m
m

A happy event took place at the re- 
sMerrcfe of B. W. Nobles, Sussex, Oct. 
21st, when Benj. M. Hubly, a -popular 
farmer, was united In marriage to 
Bertha M„ daughter of Wm. Geldart, 
a well to1 do blaticsmlth. 
ties, are residents of Elgin, N. B. The 
knot was tied by Rev. B. "W-. Nobles.

Captain Parks, who left this place 
f >r Calgary a few weeks ago, Is ac
quiring a knowledge at cattle ranch
ing. He la on the ranch of Hall Bro
thers, who have a large farm near 
Calgary and a ranch fifty miles south. 
Mr. Hall, the senior member of the 
fl тп, to one of. the mort prosperous 
cattle men tn the west. His firm have 
butcher shops to many towns in Al- 

j berta and British Columbia, and sup
ply meat from their own ranch. Cap- 
t*tn Parks is herding cattle on the 
plains, and appears to be well pleased 
with the primitive mode of life, 
has at least two qualifications for the 
business, as he to a good cook and a 
good rider.

SCOVIL BROS. & OO.
Both par- Oak Hall, St. John.

King Street,
Corner
Germain.

•1

Black Morris and Harry A.MIXED FEEDS.00
On her .return from Yarmouth the' 

steamer Florence C., last week, called 
at Mud Island to land Mr. Barry and 
supplies he had been getting for him
self and Edward McLarren, who lived 
there. The wives of these two, the 
only residents of the Island, met the 
people on the steamer with the sad 
nétos that Edward MtiLarren had gone 
to his nets and shortly afterwards 
they found his boat cast on shore, Mr. 
McLarren evidently having been 
drownèd. It to supposed he overload
ed his dory and upset it Only the 
two women were on the Island and 
they Were helpless. Mr. McLarren 
left à widow and four small children, 
who have been taken to Clark’s Har
bor. The deceased was about 35 years 
old and a native of Lookeport.—Yar
mouth Times.

віг—I do hereby challenge you to 
trot Black Morris against Harry A., 
owned by Nicholas Pearson of River
side, Albert county, for $50 a side; race 
to toe beet three to five, mile begts. 
and trotted on the Elgin trotting park 
to said comity on Saturday, the $8th 
tost, at 1 p. m.; judges to be chorea 
as follows; One by you, one by me, 
and they two to choose the third; and 
I have this day deposited $60 with Frtee 
Bishop of Riverside.

(Signed) HARRY J. HUGHES. '

To

Chicago Mash,
Barley Mask 
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Feed, ete.

PBICES LOW. "6$

'
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m
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WHO CAN ANSWER?

A River Hebert, N. S.. correspondent 
writes as follows: “Would like to 
know of any instances where United 
States citizens have been protected 
by the British. Also did the British 

assistance wttitout its being asked 
Would aleo Ике to know if a

J1HS COLLINS, - - 210 UNION ».

ST. JOHN, N. B.

І
:

The sudden death of Chak Jacques 
Melvc*7* «гиаге on Tuesday will be 

beard with deep regret by his many 
fi lends In the county : and elsewhere. 
The deceased torn been In ill health 
for some time but It was not suppos
ed that (his Illness would prove fatal.. 
He was well known in Annapolis Roy
al, having been inspector of the gov
ernment building tn 1890. 
ceased leaves a wife, a son and ж 
daughter, Dr. Jacques of Halifax and * 
Mrs. Hairy Bustin of Melvern to • 
mourn their loea—Annapolis Speotai-

WANTED -A Cook, alee two Kltckéa Girl*. 
Higheet wages. Apply to New Victoria 
Hotel. St John, N. B.

offer 
for?
British subject ever had to call on the 
U. S.

1228THE ATLANTIC MAIL SERVICE.

The subject of the Atlantic mall ser
vies was brought up Thurauay after
noon at a meeting of the executive 
of the Board of Trade. It Is under
stood that a motion was presented by 
S. Schofield recommending the accept
ance by the government of the tender 
of the Dominion and Allan companies 
for jui alternate service. Involving di
rect sailings from at. John once a 
fortnight, and from Portland and 
Halifax once a fortnight.

The subject was discussed at some 
length, but the motion did not find a 
seconder. . *

government for protection. If 
you would give this as a matter of 
news through the columns of ytxùr 
paper 1 would be much pleased.”

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF MINES.
A state technical school. Practical work. 

Special faclllt’es for men of age and experi
ence. Elective system. 46 weeks a year. 
Non-resldeet tuition $169 a year. For cata
logue, address DR. If. E. WADSWORTH, 
President, Houghton, Mich. 11U

The do-

t
Вфп- jg**- Wood's Phosphodlne,

The Great JsnglUh Remedy. 
Sold and recommended by all 

drngglete in Canada. Only 
al .le medicine discovered.

. *WrtJx»*agM guaranteed to cure all 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
heoro. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
■>/ hrite- toe package $1, six. $6. OnewUl piease. 
4z wtU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

she Company. Windsor «ті.
Sold In St. John by вП responsible drug

gists, and W. a Wilson. St John. West

й
tor. 5fell- WANTED.—An experienced «meaner to 

travel and appoint agents. No canvassing. 
Salary ami expenses paid. THE BRABLBY- 
OARRETSON CO., Limited, Toronto

WANTS Ц.—Industrious men of character. 
THE LtNSOOTT COMPANY. Toronto

WANTED.—Three Ladies to Introduce a 
household work. Splendid retenu to com
petent perrons. J. GALLOWAY, Toronto

Six I*be new schooner building In ttie 
yard of Leonard Parker at Tynemouth 
Creek wlB be lamtcbed the latter part 
of «his week or the first of next. She 
wtn be called after her builder and" 
will be one of the finest vessels he 
bee ever constructed.

і M

Speaking of the lumber business a 
Calais letter saps: “Freights are. un
usually scarce on the St. Croix at pres
ent, and vessel owners are toclhied to 
grumble eomeiwha*. Very few vessels 
are loading at present, and the out
look for the fall season to very poor.”

E. G March of 8t John hoe retain
ed the legal firm of Borden, Ritchie 
& Chisholm and has begun action 
against Colonel Golfings of the) Royal 
Berkshire regiment for damages in 
depriving him of the services of the 
band to give a concert at ©t. John.— 
Halifax Chronicle.

Rev. Ingraham E. Bill, jr., grandson 
of the late Rev. I. E. Bill, D. D., hav
ing graduated from (Rocheoter, has 
settled as pastor at Obertlni, Ohio. 
Mr. Bill lectured and preached 
through the provinces a few years 
ago, being announced ae the “boy 
preacher.” Ще parents will reside 
with Mm art Oberlln.

The marriage of Byron N. Barnes, 
the representative of Stroud & Sons, 
Montreal, and Miss George Mutrtart, 
of Summerside, was solemnized at the 
residence of the bride’s parents to 
Summerside on Tuesday. Only the 
Immediate relatives çt the Interested 
famillee were present. Rev. Dr. 
Sprague tied the nuptial knot.

The death of Mrs. Strong, wife of 
Hon. Wtn. G. Strong of Summerside, 
occurred on Wednesday, 20th, about 
5, after an illness of four mouths. 
Mrs’. Strong nee Miss BotfieM, was 
born to Newark, Eng., and when called 
to her rest had nearly completed her 
76th year. She leaves a husband, five 
sons and three daughters.—Guardian.

On ïue*Sday lost, 19th tost., Mr. and 
Mtti. Francis Curran, Baldwin’s Road, 
celebrated their , golden wedding, there 
being present a large number of rela
tives and friends. Rev. Peter Curran, 
rector of St Dunstan’e College, and 
Rev. Thos. Curran, D. D., of the col
lege teaching staff, are sons of the 
aged couple.—Summerside Agricultur
ist.

The Sun Thursday Stated that Miss 
C. N. Fanjqy of St John had won a 
$75 scholarship at Morrto college. It 
to now announced that Mtos Ethel W. 
Fnmjoy, a pupil of standard X., High 
school, has won a gold medal offered 
by D. R. Jack for the best essay on 
The Lady of the Lake. Mrs. • J. de 
Soyree, Dr. Quigley and Thomas Mlll- 
idge wer the Judges.

, I’
The members of .Branch 134, C. M. 

B. A., and sister branches are request
ed by notice to another column to 
attend thdr hall at 2 o’clock this af
ternoon to* attend the funeral of the 
late P. Heffernan. 1 The fhëmbere of 
the Irish Literary and Benevolent So
ciety and Ancient Order bi Hibernians 
are to'meet at thdtr ftepéottve quar
ters art half-past, one o’clock.

Bays the Caledonia, Quèefie Oo., N. 
S„ Gold Hunter: “John MHlard has 
purchased one thousand acres of 
timber land at FeeqrHs ftten James 
MoGutre. Messrs. Innés, Hem eon & 
bo.,’ ШефґЛ, Bavé puTOUfeshd —
N. **. Douglas and Alton Freeman be
tween ten and elen?^ htSeeSemd ocrés” ' 
of timber land, kxbrted at Tobiaduc, 
N. E. bay Ond N. branch of Wert 

" •• • a ,
^

:

Oft ——
from Summerside to 
nlght’ teet; the steam

er Fastnet, Bethel’, tookYdr Great Bri
tain . 3,249 boxes of cheese, -containing 
227,414 pounds; valued- art -$W,178, ship
ped by Thos. J. Dillon, Chflirlottetown, 
end 668 boxes, containing about 40,000 
pounds, and valued at about $2,000, 
shipped by R. T. Holman, who also 
Shipped about two hundred dollara 
worth of canned lobsters.

The handsome new F. C. Baptist 
church at Kingsley, York Co., was 
dedicated oh Slinday. The church to 
a Very pretty structure, having been 
built from pleins furnished by в Bos
ton architect. It cost about $2,000 and 
was dedicated free of debt. Rev. W. 
C. Keireteod, the former pastor, has 
resigned his oha.'ge, preaching Ms 
farewell sermon test evening.
A, Stoeger will be the new pastor. 
Gleaner.

On her trip 
Halifax, Friday

Rev.

O-

The Queens county Gazette notes 
the death of Major Boyd of Victoria 
settlement, aged 82 years. Mr. Boyd 
leaves a widow, four sons and four 
daughters to mourn their sad lose: 
Thomas and Jarvis of Gagetown; Wil
liam of Gladstone, Manitoba: Abner 
of Boo!aire, Wisconsin; Mrs. Fanioy 
of 'Fredericton; Mrs. Edward Purvis 
of Norwich, Conn; Mrs. Wm. B. De- 
Long of English settlement, Kings 

‘Co.,; and Mrs. Richard Young of Jer
sey City. N. Y.

' William Lockhart of Dumfries, York 
Co,, while chatting with friends after 
a hearty meal in hto own house on 
Sunday evening, died suddenly of 
heart disease. «The deceased gentle
man was about sixty-two years of age. 
He legiyes a widow and five children, 
three sons and two daughters. The 
sons are James and George, of Dum
fries, and David, in the western states. 
The daughters are Mrs. John Thomp
son" of Dumfries and Mrs. Thos. 
Thompson of Hawkshaw.

The marriage took ptece at the re
sidence of the bride’s parents, Oxford, 
N1 8., on Thursday afternoon, of Miss 
Mary Matilda, eldest daughter of 
Wm. Oxley, ex-M. P. P„ and E. C. 
Fairbanks, agent for the Halifax 
Banking Co., SprtogfaML 
mony waa performed by Rev. J. L. 
Dawson of the Methodist church to 
the presence of about 40 guests, rela
tives and Intimate friends of the con
tracting parties. ‘

The cere-

no
Several days ago Owen Sabean of 

LowCr Weymouth, left. New Tusket 
for the purpose of visiting his broth
er, who lives at Kemptvllle, Yar
mouth ooünty. Sabean, to make the 
distance as short ae possible, struck 
through the woods, but failing to 
reach his brother’s, search was insti
tuted and the unfortunate men found 
In a dying conditio* in the dense 
woods. Sickness had come upon him 
ip his lorely travels. He died short
ly after being discovered. Deceased 
leaves « widow and bne child.a?
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I 161021 'beta» taken: up, after which gentleman. A numlber of farewell ed- 

Refv. Mir. Brown pronounced the bene
diction.

The evening’s session opened with 
a short devotional exercise, at the 
conclusion of which E. R Machum, 
superintendent of the home depart
ment, read his annual report, In 
which he touched upon "the success of 
the department during the year. The 
finance side showed that the supplies 
sold amounted to *134.91. The Income 
was in excess of expenditure by *4.19, 
and with other amounts made the as
sets of the department *57.73, with no 
liabilities. The Increase of member
ship by counties was as follows:

THE S. S. WORKERS. N.Y.CENTRAL HORROR «“jsvusra. ar^ssa т а-вка
Most of the passengers were asleep, Oarvell of Moncton, while Harry
those to the sleepers being in their of (Moncton supported the groom та»
berths, while the occupants of the church was gaily decorated for th 
day coach were for the most part occasion with potted plants 6
doubled up in their seats. Just how ! flowers. The wedding march
the train met Its awful fate will never ' beautifully rendered by Prof
be fully known, for the men who first 
felt the danger. Engineer John Foyle 
end Flrema і John Tompkins tonight 
lie dead to the cab of their locomotive 
at the bottom at the Hudson river.

One of the tr.Unn»n who survived 
the disaster made It hte first duty to 
run to the nearest signal tower to tele
graph for help. The place where the 
wreck occurred la rather isolated. It 
is just at the entrance to what is 
known at Kings Cut, three miles south 
of Garrison and five miles north of 
Peeksklll

Of the dramatic horror of the situ- side, 
ation to the combination car when it 
left the track and struck the water, 
perhaps the hast account Is to be had 
from the story of Herman- Acker of 
Peetoakffl. the baggage main Acker 
was suffering from a shock when seen, 
but the scenes he graphically describ
ed. He said: “John Shaw, agent for 
the Westoott Express company, and 
myself were m the compartment, when 
suddenly there was a terrible bump 
and then a rush of water that forced 
us toward the root ot the oar. The 
car seemed to turn completely over 
and hod filled with water to within 
about a foot of the top. When we 
struck, the car whirled completely 
around, the end which the Chlnise oc
cupied being under water, whflfe our 
end was tilted up. We swam around 
and got a ventilator open, and notic
ing the situation, got an axe from a 
tool box which was afloat and smash
ed a panel in toe end of the ear. We 
crawled through the hole to the root 
ot the car and a row boat came out 
and took ns ashore.”

Acker has been a railroad man for 
many years and .has escaped from 
three serious accidents, His arm Is 
badly cut and his body bruised: Shaw 
escape! injury. There were no Can
adians amoung the killed or Injured.

General Manager Toucey gave the 
following statement as to the cause 
of the disaster to the representative 
of the Associated Press: "The accl- 
den was caused by the bed of the road 
being washed out In some Inexplicable 
manner. In this undermined condi
tion the track sank as soon as the 
weight of the train was put en it, and 
the embankment giving way, the train 
was of course precipitated Into the 
river. Such a condition aa this we 
never looked for.
running over this spot for years and 
years without accident or difficulty of 
any kind and this piece of track wee 
considered as good as any section of 
the road.”

Other railroad officials were of the 
opinion that a quicksand foundation 
of some kind below the water line was 
responsible for the sinking of the road

dieses were, then delivered, following 
which came a consecration service. 
Rev. W. O. Raymond pronounced the 
benediction.

(Continued from Page Seven.)

State Express from Buffalo to 
New York Goes Into Hudson.

' Rev. G. O. Gates opened Thursday 
morning’s session of the Provincial 
Sunday school convention with 
prayer. Half an hour- was given, to 
devotional service, ta which Rev. W.
C. Goa her and others took part.

Marion Lawrence then conducted a 
conference of county end parish, 
workers. He dr* w a mental picture 

^of a tree, with Its roots and branches, 
and likened it to the Sunday school 
organization with Its provincial, 
county and parish conventions. The 
parish convention was the only one 
which rceily reached the people, and 
was productive of much more good 
than provincial conventions. It exists 
for five things: First, Information: 
and to effect that it must .be found out 
what has been done, what must be 
dene, and how to do it The reports 
of the officers gives the Information.
.and the rest of the work revolves 
around that. Next, Stimulation and 
agitation are wanted; co-operation to 
more effectively carry It out, and last
ly perpetuation, which Is effected by T. S. Simms announced that the 
the committee arranging for future executive committee had decided to 
conventions and seeing «hat the re- increase the grant to toe international 
commendations of the conventions are Association front *75 to *100. 
carried out. moved that the convention ratify tote,

A number of questions pertaining which was seconded by Rev. A. Lucas 
to the carrying out of county Sunday and carried.
sohooa work were then asked Sir. On motion of Rev. G. O. Gates, 
Lawrence, which he answered satis- ended by Rev. Mr. Hubly, the conven- 

„ V1 61011 expressed Its gratification at the
Rev. Messrs. Hubly and Freeman work of Mr. Machum in the home 

ware appointed the committee on re- class department. 
e<^|ïMone-. T. S. Simms announced that

T. S. Simms moved «hat the con- ; following committees had been 
vention form' a primary department, pointed:
It was carried unanimously. Normal department—E. R. Machum,

An Invitation was received from chairman; Rev. G. M. Young and Rev. 
Moncton to hold the next provincial ®. O. Gates.
meeting there. On motion of Rev. H irne class department—Robt. Reid, 
Mr. I/ucas it was accepted. chairmen; E. R. Machum, Mrs. M. 6.’

L. R.. moved that Mrs. Clark.
Havelock Coy of Fredericton be ap- Primary department—Mrs. Havelock 
pointed head of the new primary de- Ooy, president; Rev. <£ O. Gates and 
Périment.—Carried. Mrs. (Dr.) Sharp.

Prof. HamiU then gave a very inter- Rev. Geo. M. Young then made the 
«suing lesson on Sunday school grad- ^rst report of the normal department, 
tog. On a blackboard was a diagram After a few introductory remarks he 
showing tiia four grades as usually ssid that during the year he had 
ueed ta Sunday edbools. First was answered through the mail fully 1.Г.С0 
the primary grade divided into read- enquiries as to the normal work. Cir
era end ren-readers; «he intermediate; culars red been sen to every eler- 
the junior, and «he etenlor class, SFman and 8. S. superintendent In the 
divided tot» young people’» assembly Province whom he considered would 
and «he adult classes. ' be Interested in the work.

There see three ways of grading: Mr. Young then referred to the nor-
Ry following the : International lee- ma^ work as Influencing teachers and 
sans, the supplemental lessons and euperintendents. The arrangements 
lastly by age. made for the examination and diplo-

The primary scholars should first waa was then discussed. Forty-seven 
be taught toe golden text, «he com- daS8f* had been established, with an 

; mandmaots, the aooeWes’ creed and average membership of 20, but he had 
other lessons by тетеь» experienced much difficulty to getting

Mr. Steel objected to «he accurate returns. There were at least 
phrase "fleecended tato heM” being 1>00° Per80™> cf all ages studying the 
taugfljt to children. work, the effect of which would be far

Prof. HamiU said In «he states those caching, in regard to the ехатіаа- 
worde were eliminated, tout he did not tkm ^ following board of examinera 
believe ta tittmtamrtng heU ttseM. Con- 60011 «elected: J. R. Inch, LL. D.; 
«itiutag, toe eaid for the juniors he a u- D.; Rev. W. O. R&y-
wouttd recommend Bible history and “ond« M. A.; Rev. F. W. Murray, 
biography, and for «he seniors church Hy. W. Stewart, Rev. Joseph
history, doctrine arid government McLeod, D. D„ and Rev. G. O. Gates, 

The season dosed with question box M- A. A standard of 70 per cent, had 
conducted toy Miss VeOa. - been decided upon, and an honor roll.

The afternoon sewton opened as is сош|Рг1во«1 <* all those making 90 per 
custamanr with a half hour of devo- cent over, provided for. Of the 
ttonal exercises led by Rev. o. O. “vsnty candidates only six failed, and 
Oates. they only by a few marks. Thirteen

After toe reeding *nd adoption'of ■paeaed 'wlth honors, 
the mirrutee of the previous session **aiowtag ere toe names of the 
the credential committee reported ^bduatep:
there were ta attendance at the con- ,„Ноо<» graduates, over M per cent.—Rer 
vention 39 pastors, 46 Mipertritendenta. )Ут J?' Math9'r"' ®. V. Buchanan, Bessie
■« * 
county Officers, 28 SchotalS, 3'from'the Olsay, Mrs. G. W. Hamilton, Ethel May 
International association, 1 fleldh eec- -’ -,TDUJ18i,A,™le.L- Br®wer, M. Louise Lingley, 
retary. ГБ not <i»dsnaitori - 4гЛ«.\ «... A- MacFarlxie, P. Newton Smith, M. D.^«agpatgd. total, 313. Graduetee-Over 70 per cent-W KeUey, 

1№e audit committee reported that Grace Hubly, A M. Friars, Rev. A. m! 
having examined the books they fdtihd 1 H“bly, Georgia F. McAdam, Agnes B. 
аИ accounts and vouchers correct. Thompson, a. W.
w^10 comm*ttoo’e «BPort Deneld, Beeele M. КІМ*, Bltaabot^ A* Duke!
was adopted on motion of Rev., Mr. W. s- M^iullen, Bertie Herding, Mrs. T. S. 
Steel with toe exception of several re- Slmjna, Cbarles W. Fowler, Mrs. Emma c. commentation, which were *heoc£ M
gderad separately and were passed. Vlly Dunphy, testa M. Kinney, lire!*!? F. 
after Which «he report was adopted Mary g. Gunn,
as a whole. M»y Helt. R. Dnnean Smith, Wm. C. does,
. Uufitetoed buptaess was next oathe Whltaanf^ie кГшеета, T.^Retd'
programme. iRev. Mr. Hubly moved J*1» Colter, Minnie I. N. Doherty, Lizzie B. 
the adoption of Field Secretary Lucas’ 5"?""’ M- Currie, Bllza B. MUler,
re? <■* ^ aarÆT аг»1,!:
Lucaa, taking «hat they receive It by ner, T. S. Simms, Josephine Batts, Mrs. F. 
rising and Staging the doxotogy, which 5ew,ton Smith, D. J. Fowler, Charles R. 
wwe dona Racine, Lizzie M. Klenrtead, Thomas Young.

Mlartta Lawrence «hem addressed The c4aeee® aIxl graduates are divtd- 
the gathering on evamgcOtetic work in 0^am<»K the different 
*he Sunday school. A!n evangelist, he l011aWB; 
said, was not a teacher but one who 
comes to draw the net as It were, or 
In other words Ito receive the decision, 
personal dectetauB, aa saute are barn 
the second time as toe first time, «hat 
te ІаЯітИиоПу. The Bible Is the 
foundation of evangelistic work. The 
way to prepare for evangelistic work 
te «he teaching of «he Bible truths.
In conclusion Mr. Lawrence dealt with 
the subject from a superintendent’s 
standpoint, impressing upon «hem the' 
necessity of marnerlzltg Bible verses, 
hymns and simple prayers.

At toe conclusion of Mr. Lawrence's 
address T. 8. Simms moved, seconded 
by Rev. J. D. Freeman, and spoken to 
by Rev. A. Lucas, toe following reso
lution. Alt* toe resolution had been 
adopted, ait the request of Mr. Lucas 
•tiw congregation sang «he hymn 
Blessed be the tie that binds.

The resolution read: "Whereas, we 
have enjoyed during toe sessions of 
«his convention toe debghtful tityte- 
tian feOlorwehip, the hearty co-open-- 
tloh, the wise and «art set counsels of 
our brother and fellow laborer,
Marion Lawrence of Toledo, Ohio; 
therefore

Roeotved, that we express to hhn 
our hWl appreciation of toe wtondid 

- service be has rendered us, assuring 
him that we ehaU long remember bis 
visit wfto gratitude, and that we send 
to Rev. W. O. Thompson, president of 
the Ohio association, & copy of «he 
resolution, thanking them for letting 
him come to tie.

Miss V«Oa, who was down on the 
programme for an address on Plain 
Uses of toe Sandboard, said that at 
toe request of a large number of 
teachers she wvuM first answer a 
numlber of questions left over from 
«he morning seeSfcm. Before fin
ishing «hose questions Mies VeMa 
took- up the subject of the sandboard, 
toe chief use of which, she said, was 
to teach Bible geography,- The board 
was. especially adapted for toe sub- 
primary classes. With toe assistance 
of a board Miss Vella illustrated one

LIVES И DANGER and
was 

G. A
Prince. After the services the bridai 
party were driven to the bride’s home 
where a collation was served and 
hearty congratulations

Twenty-eight Men, Women and Chil

dren Meet a Horrible Death.
The Time for Action and 

Great Care.

many 
were received. 

Speeches were given by Rev. H. G. 
Estabrook and Rev. Joseph Pascoe, to 
which the groom responded. A special 
feature was the reading of a marriage 
hymn composed by Mr. Pascoe for 
Mr. and Mrs. Blganess. Music was 
again furnished for the guests by 
Prof. Prince. The happy couple left, 
amid showers of rice, on their Jour
ney to Boston, where they will re-

V
General Manager Toucey Gives an Explana

tion as to the Cause of the Disaster.Paine’s Celery Compound Should b 
Used This Month,

1896. 1897.Is Albert ...................
Czrleten ...............
Charlotte .............
Gloucester ...........
Kent .....................
Rises .......................
Madawaska ..........
Northumberland
Queens ........... .
Restigouche ‘
St John .............
Sunbury ................
VictorH .... ..... 
Westmorland .. . 
York .............

16
100 300
139 326
14 88

125 197 GARRISON, N. Y., Oct 24.—FYom 
the sleep that means refreshment and 
rest to the eternal ейезр that knows 
no wtaikemtag, plunged to the .twinkling 
of ext eye, this morning, twenty-eight 
souls, men, women and dhffldren, into 
toe Slimy bed of the Hudson River.
A train laden with slumbering human
ity, ploughed, dragging through toe 
waters the helpless passengers. There 
was nothing to presage the terrible ac
cident wlxtdh so suddenly deprived 
these unfortunates of life.

The New Yprk Central train which 
left Buffalo last titght had progressed 
for nearly nine-tenths of toe distance 
ft,wards Its destination. The engineer 
and hte fireman had just noted the 
gray dawn breaking to toe east and 
the light eti-suk of red betokening the 
sun’s appearance, when-, with the great 
engine, a servant on toe гаНв, a devil 
off, plunged to to toe depths of toe 
river. Neither engineer nore fireman 
will ever teu the story of the terrible 
moment, for with hte hand on the 
throttle, the engineer plunged with 
Ms engine tto toe river bottom end the 
fireman too was at hiâ post. Behind 
them came the express oar, the com
bination oar end toe sleepers, -and 
these piled on top of the englue.

It Is known that It" was a little foggy 
and that the trank was cot visible, but 
If there was any break to «he lines of 
steel it must have been of very recent 
happening, for only an hour before 
there, had passed ever It a heavy pas
senger train laden with human freight.
Neither 1s there any 
ready. All te conjecture.

The section of toe road was sup
posed to be the very beet on the en
tire division. There was a great heavy 
retaining wall all along toe bank, and 
white the tide was high, yet It was not 
unprecedented. "Wlhat seems to have 
happened was that underneath the 
tracks and «he ties toe heavy wen 
had given away, and when the great 
wJtgfc* of «he engine struck the un
supported tracks It went crashing 
through the rest of the wall and top
pled over to the river.

Then ,there happened what on .the 
radtroad. at any other time would have 
caused disaster, but now proved a 
ve-у blessing. As the train plunged 
over iffixe embankment «he coupling 
that held toe last three of toe six 
sleepers broke, and they miraculously 
remained on the broken track. In that 
way some sixty fives were saved.

Of eye-witnesses there Were hone ex-' 
cept the crew of a tugboat pbastag 
with a tow. They saw .the train wtih 
its tights
the curves, and then saw toe greater 
part of tt go Into the river. Some of 
the ears with dosed windows floated, 
and «he tug, whtetifcng for help, cast 
off its hawser and started to «he res
cue.

A porter jumped from one of «he 
cars that remained on toe track and 
ran into the yard .of. Augustus Carr’s 
house, near where the accident oc
curred, and stood ac reaming for help 
and moaning that the «rain was to 
the river and that the passengers 
were drowned. Carr hastily dressed 
himself, and getting a boat, rowed 
with «he porter to the scene of the ac
cident. As they (turned a point to 'toe 
bunk they came upon «he express car 
and the combination oar floe trig about 
twenty feet from Shore, but staking 
every minute. One man was taken 
from the top of the cat. and efforts 
v ere made to rescue those inside who 
might be alive. A few were gotten 
out, toe passengers left upon, the track 
making a' human bridge to toe Shore 
to take toe wounded over on. The 
day coach and smoker had gone down 
tn the deeper water and rescue was 
Impossible. In the latter coach the 
conditions must have been horrible.
The car turned completely over and 
the passenger end of it was in toe deep 
water, (white the baggage end stood 
up towards the surface. Then men In.
«hat lower end must have fought like 
fiends for a brief period, for the bodies 
when taken out were a mass of 
wounds.

The closing scene of toe first day of 
this tragedy te drawn around a com
mon car that stands near -the scene 
vf toe accident, where nearly a score 
of badly mutilated bodies, none of them 
yet claimed by friends, are lying to a 
long row, gruesome evidences of a dis
aster, toe greatest that has ever oc
curred on this railroad.

The wrecked train was known as the 
State Express. It left Buffalo at 7 o’
clock last night and was due In New 
York at 7 o’clock this morning. The 
train was hauled by engine 872 and, 
consisted of one Amercian express 
car, one composite baggage and smo
king car, one day coach and six elee-* 
pens. This was the make-up of the 
train when it left Poughkeepsie, the 
last stopping place -before the dtoaa- ■

S. S. Cheronea gets 53». 3d on deals from ter, at 8.15 a. m. At this time there 
this port to the TJ. K. Instead of the rate was In the smoker, In addition to the 
previously announced. baggage man, Herman, Acker of Peek-

Steamer Waetweter, which put Into Hall- Skill, who had In hte compartment 
fax with clrgo on lira Is in a dangerous eight Chinamen, en route from the 
condition. On Friday flre made to much Canadian border to New York, 
headway that the work of discharging had : a middle aged man, supposed to be 
to be suspended. The fire engine, tog and Thomas Reilly of 286 Wisconsin av- 
SSSf thS St. Louis. AU of these except
ai» post! were inadequate to control the hig the baggage master perished. The 
blaze, Cunard * Co., agents of the steamer, day ■ coach contained eighteen or 
procured a large centrifugal pump front the twenty ' nasenrers. mm «r dry dock. With this a twelve-lneb stream * Wh<Mn
Will be projected Into the hold, and tt wm were women and children, 
thought this will be sufficient to check the How many of these escaped la not
“Schr. Helen B. Kenney, Capt. Mcrrofl, ^
from Havana for Delaware Breakwater, waa drowned in tnls car. Behind the coach 
in Ту bee outer roads on the 21st, at anchor, were the six sleepers, the Glen Alpine,
Wïhc£e.,dM ?£,ttty of lath, from the ^ AT ^fTITCODIAC

'deckload of eohr. L. T. Whitmore, before u etevon: A very pretty marriage was solemn-
reported ashore near Chatham. Mass, has the rla”'a’1 wlth “bout- fifteen; Anita, lzed at the Baptist church by the pas-
been picked up by fishermen. nearly full, and Racket River with tor Rev H О тананиик the con-Captain of the fishing smack M. Muller, mt no passengers. The total camm «Л,, „ u S

-Tensaeni*. reports that two masts of burned manfeeteht î&rg® 01 hu* 1 tracting parties being C. H. Blganess
ship Fevontue. about fifteen miles SB. by reeignt consisted of some thing of Quincy, Mass., and Mbs Maud Kaye

j-M from Pensacola 1W, are about W feet ov°T ^,,hlu“red P°°»le. of Petitoodloc. The bride was given
! SSltoitton “Ceedlnely a“eeroue to Flsldll the train lessened Its away by her brother, Calvin Kaye.

»peed, as it te customary to run from She was attired in a travelling suit
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Our changeable Autumn weather 

22 brings fear to toe hearts of toousands 
of rheumatic sufferers who are unable 

to to go to warmer dimes. The present 
month with Its wet, cold weather and 

їм dhBUng northeast winds will, without 
135 doubt, tacrease the agonies of those 

2,584 who are afflicted with acute, chromée 
Inflammatory and sciatic rheumatism. 
The uric acid to the system, which the 
kidneys have not removed, Is poison
ing «he Mood, causing stiff and swoll
en joints, twisted lege, arms, fingers 
and contracted corda When it reach
es the heart: 1-t generally proves fatal.

Rheumatic sufferers, why remain to 
agony and -peril? There te a sure 
cure and a new Hte for all if the pro- 

T>er agency te made use of. The true 
agency, Paine’s Celery Compound, has 

the ; melt hundreds of oases far mere sub
tle and dangerous than yours; it will 
surely meet your troubles. It is for 
you to determine this day whether 
you shell toe free from suffering and 
take on a new life, or remain in a 
condition of helplessness and torture 
that may drag you to the grave at 
any time.

Bear ta mind toot Palme’s Celery 
O impound cures all forms ôf rheuma
tism, and does the work so well that 
the disease never returns. Mrs. M. J. 
Vince, of Barrie, Ont., says:

“I aim happy to say toot I have 
taken Paine’s Celery Compound with 
great results. I had sciatica so badly 
that I could not turn to bed or walk 
without help; and tor a period of 
three weeks was helplessly laid up 
and suffered palm «hot at times was 
unbearable.

“I tried many medicines, but aH In 
vafn. I was afterwards recommended 
to try Pad roe’s Celery Compound. I 
used six bottles and am entirely cured 
and enjoy good health. I take great 
pleasure to recommending the valu
able medicine «hot cured me.”
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FOUR P. E. ISLAND WEDDINGS. 
(Charlottetown Examiner, Wednes

day.)
The marriage of A. N. Large, }r., 

and Miss Mary E. Evans was solemn
ized last evntng at the residence of 
John Evans, father of the bride. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. J. 
T. Ryan of St. Paul’s, In the presence 
of the Immediate friends of the

Mbs Emily Evans, 
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid, 
and the groom was supported by Wal
lace Stewart.

Zk»n church was this morning the 
scene of a very pleasing and interest
ing event, when one of Charlottetown’s 
most popular young laides. Mise Ida 
E. Coffin, daughter of W. M. Coffin, 
Esq., was united in the holy bonds of 
matrimony with Rev. J. M. Mclnnte 
of Western Minnesota The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. D. Suther
land, assisted toy Rev. J. M. McLeod 
of New Mills, N. B. The duties of 
bridesmaid were gracefully performed 
by Mtes Florence Coffin, sister of the 
bride, while the groom was ably sup
ported toy Everett McNeill of Mon
tague.

A large congregation was present in. 
the Methodist church at Victoria last 
evening to witness the marriage of 
Wm. H. Hoed of Try on to Miss Winnie 
B. Lea of Victoria 
was performed toy Rev. Thomas Hicks 

The bride was given 
«way toy her father. The groomsman 
was W. P. Pickard of this city, and 
the bridesmaids were Mtes Vera Lea, 
sister of the bride. Miss Louisa Bar
rett, Charlottetown, and Mtes Annie 
Smith, Hampton. (Mtes (Bertie Lea 
played the wedding march. The ush
ers were Alternais Lea and Wm. Lea, 
Jr., brother and cousin of the bride 
respectively..

Another interesting event te to take 
Place this evening at seven o’clock at 
the residence of David Lowther, Esq., 
North Cartetom, wheç hte third daugh
ter, (Mtes Debbie S„ will be united in 
marriage with J. B. Matthews of the 
Guardian staff. The ceremony will be 
performed by the Rev. G. C. P. Pal
mer of ^edeque. The groomsman will 
be Joseph Affleck of Summerside and 
the bridesmaid Miss Htoa Lowther, 
sister of the brida

Many Yarmouth friends of Miss 
Elizabeth Moody. Second0daughter of 
Collector of Customs W. H. Moody 
gathered to Holy Trinity dhurch. 
Thursday morning, to witness her 
marriage. The groom was David So- 
loam, principal of New Glasgow high 
school. The ceremony wes performed 
by Rev. R. D. Bamibrick, rector. Mr. 
and Mm. Sodoon left on the morning 
train for St.; J<*m end after a short 
vfcit there will go to New Glasgow, 
where they wm reside. Mise Moody 
had warm friends in Yarmouth, and 
«hey join us in fetidtatione and ex
pressing «he heartiest good wishes for 
the future welfare and happiness of 
Mr. and Mm Sotoem.—TUnee.
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THE BARK ASSYRIA,.
bed.Particulars of the Destruction by Fire 

in Bahia in September, WEDDING BELLS.
(Fredericton Gleaner, 13th Inst..)

St Asa’s church ww the scene- of a happy

had been handsomely decorated in honor ot 
the Joyous event, was well filled with triend» 
of the young couple, about whom converged 
the central attraction, to witness the nup
tials of Miss Lillian Gertrude Whelpley. 
daughter of the late Wlhnot W. Whelpley 
of Oak Point, and George Clifton Tabor of 
this city. Aa the bridal party entered the 
church the choir sang The Voice that Breath
ed O'er Bdeo.

The t>ride was given away by her uncle, 
Geo. T. Whelpley. Rev. Canon Roberts- per
formed the beautiful Episcopal marriage 
ceremony. After the reading of the lesson 
the choir again sang, How Welcome Was the 
tteli, and as the bridal pair approached the 
altar chanted Psalm cxxvUL As the bridal 
tarty -moved down віє centre aisle at the 
conclusion of the nuptial ceremony, the 
organ, presided over by Stine Carmen, glsd- 
ly^peakd forth Mendelssohn’s Wedding

The bride looked exceptionally -well in a 
dress or white corded silk, trimmed with 
.white chiffon. The bridal veil was of Irish 
mint lace. She carried a beautiful shower 
>ouquet of cream roses, amllax and maiden 

hair fern.
Miss Ada Tabor, a stator of the groom, 

waa bridesmaid, and she waa charmingly 
costumed in green Dresden silk with red 
chiffon trimming. The bridesmaid's bouquet 
was of red and white carnations.

At the conclusion of the church ceremonies 
the brkjal party were driven to the beau- 

residence of G. T. Whelpley, Waterloo 
row, where a delicious luncheon was served. 
The guesto included only the immediate re- 
latlves and Intimate friends of the contract
ing parties.
_ The groomsman was Arthur C. Tabor, the 
gTotens brother. The ushers were F. I. 
Sherman. A. C. Tabor and Douglas Tabor.

The bride has for some time been a resi
dent of Fitchburg, Mass., being a graduate, 
as nurse, of the hospital there. Since last 
July she has resided with her uncle, G. T. 
^“•Pley. The high esteem In which she 
U held by her large circle ot friends was 
evidenced by the large number'd wedding 
gifts received.

The groom’s present to the bride was a 
grid watch and chain. To the bridesmaid 
henresented a brooch set with pearls. The 
bride's mother and Mr. Whelpley each pre
sented her with handsome bank cheques. A 
cheque was also received from Mr. tabor’s 
employers in Boston. Other numerous and 
costly presents were received from friends in
^jtod^uteL nPDer provlnee* and tte

After a happy time had been enjoyed at 
Jreakfaet, the bridal party took 

the mitering ^press for Boston, where they 
will make their future bom* Many friends 
were at the station to wish them bon voyage on the matri mortal life. J

The Crew Escaped With Loss of Alt Clothing 

—Capt. Dernier at New Yorfc.
№

■

it osme flashing around
NEW YORK, Got. 24--On board tiro 

British steamer Melbourne, wthlcb ar
rived today tram Santos end Bahia, 
was a returning shipwrecked mariner 
as a passenger. Captain Dernier of the 
bark Assyria of St John, N. B., which 
wtss destroyed by fire to «he harbor 
of BOhla, Sept 25. The bark sailed 
from Greenock on «he 6th of August 
bound for Rio Janeiro with a full car
go of coal. AM went well -until Sept 
17, when the cargo woe discovered to 
be heating. Shortly afterwards the 
alarm ot fire was sounded %nfl the craw 
set to work to extinguish -the fire, tout 
all efforts were unavailing, although. 
kept up with vigor until the flames 
compelled them to desist Finding (the 
fire getatag headway, tfaq ship was 
heoaed for Bahia, where tt arrived. 
Sept 25. At 4 o'clock p..m. a terrific 
explosion occurred, blowing the 
batches off and spreading the fire and 
smoke to every parti of the vessel.

Two boats «nom a Brazilian man- 
f if-war went to the assistance of the 
vessel, with pumps, and endeavored 
la .extinguish the flames, but with no 
effect. A cable was slipped and «he 

Classes. Grad’te ] burning vessel taken, to tow toy a tug.
A strong currant and high wind pre^ 
vaittng at the time, drove «he bark out 
of the harbor, despite the efforts of 
tifce tug to beach her Inside the bar
ter, and «he vessel became unmanage
able and was driven out to sea. In 
the meantime the créw abandoned the 
wreck and boarded the tug. remaining 
near the vessel until 8 p. m. By this 
time she was ablaze from stem to 
stern, the masts went by the board and 
the sails and rigging were swiftly 
con.Burned. The distressed mariners 
returned to port, (where -they were 
cared for by the British consul, and 
later sent to their respective homes. 
Captain Dernier says that all bands 
were destitute on landing, having been 
unable to secure their personal effects 
because of «he intense heat blow 
decks.

The -Assyria was built at Courtenay; 
Bay, N. B., in 1877, was of 1,098 tons 
burden, and was owned toy Taÿfor 
Bros, of St. John, N. B., from which 
place «he hailed.

CtJT BY A SCYTHE. 
“I have used ‘Qulckcure’ for, many

aocliants «*ris summer," writes Dr. 8. 
J. Andres of Montreal. On» very bad 
cut from a scythe was heated in a 
wonderfully short time—in one week 
«he cure was complete. For burns and 
sores it te really far better tbn^ any 
other remedy I know of.”

Lamb—“I can’t understand bow а тая 
can afford to take public office when It coûte 
more than the salary cornea to to get el
ected.” Wolt-It to evident that 
not cut out for 
Transcript.

tlful

you were 
a statesman. ’ '—Bostoncounties as

Albert .........................
Carleton ......................
Charlotte ....................
Kings ..........................
Northumberland .. .
Restigouche ................
Sunbury .....................
Westmorland .............
St. John city .............
York ........... ...............

EQUITY SALE.9
4 3 Thera will be soM at Public Auction 

at Chubb’s Corner (so called), In the 
City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, to the Province 
of New .Brunswick, on SATURDAY, 
the FOURTH day of DECEMBER 
next, at the hour of twelve o’clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a 
décrétât order of the Supreme Court 
in Equity, made on Tuesday, the 
Twenty-first day of September, A D. 
1897, to a cause thereto pending, 
whereto Patrick Ewing le plaintiff 
and Susan H. Hamilton Bell, John 
Hamilton Bell and George H. Hamil
ton BeH are defendants, with the ap
probation of the undersigned referee 
to equity, the mortgaged premises de
scribed In the said decretal order as:

""A-H that certain lot, piece and par- 
"cel of land lying £nd being on the 
"corner of Drury Lane Street and 
"Union SUpp, in Kings ward, in the 
“City of Saint John and Province of 
“New Brunswick, being twenty-nine 
“feet front on Drury Lane Street and 
“running back, continuing the вате 
“breadth, forty feet, and known and 
“distinguished on series of plans of 
"division among the heirs of the estate 
"of the late Susanna Peters, deceased 
“on file in the office of Registry of 
"Deeds and Wills, in an|i tor the City 
“and County of Saint John and Prov- 
"toce aforesaid, by the letter A end 
"No. 1 (number one)—(subject, how- 
“ever, to the condition of the lease 

etid tot). together 
“with all and singular the rights, 
"privilèges and appurtenances to the 
"eaiki lot belonging.” Subject, how- 
ever, to the lease of the eakl lot, now 
held by the estate of the late James 
Oostigan,

For terms of sale and other 
«mutera apply to the plaintiff's 
llettor.
Hated this Twenty-seventh day ef 

September, A. D. 1897.
'JOHN R. ARMSTRONG, Esq., 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
T. P, REGAN, 

Referee ta Equity.
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Gloucester, Kings, Madawaska, 

Queens and Victoria counties have 
yet not organized any classes. The 
following couttes ’ have

as
, appointed 

superintendents as follows: Albert, 
Mtes Mary Bray; Oarieton, Wm. 
TVooey; Chart otto, G. 8. Wall; Kings; 
Rev. C. W. HafftiBbom; NorthnnVier- 
itead, Mies Moiwatt; Reetigouohe, Rev 
W. A. ThamT*rn'i Westmorland. Rev. 
W. C. Matthew; St Jrhn, Alex. Wat- 
con; York, A. 8. McEarione; Kent. 
Rev. Win. Lawson ; Queens, -Mtes Por
ter. Suntan y, Gloucester, Madawaska 
and Victoria bave mat yet appointed 
secretaries.

The class was then called to the 
front and presented with th«#r dip
lomas by Rev. Mr. Young, after which 
Mr. Young tatraduced Prof. Hamm, 
who delivered «he address. As 
Mr. Hamfil stopped -upon the plat
form he was presented wflttt a beauti
ful -bouquet by Mise Blva Machum on 
behalf of «he graduating class. Mr. 
HOmOTe, address was a most eloquent 
one, and was listened (bo with the- 
greatest attention.

The boys who (bad acted as pages 
during «he comyeotioa were «ben call
ed to the platform and pUhHcly 
«banked by. the chairman.

A hymn wes sung as (the collection, 
was being taken up.

Resolutions were then passed as fol
lows: One of condolence to the reda- 
ihres of «he late Wm. Reynolds; of 
«banks to Messrs. НашШ, Lawrence 
and Mdse Vella; the pastor, trustees 
and congregation and organist of 
Centenary church, «he citizens, press, 
P, 8. Times.

Rev. G. O. Gates then moved «he 
reception of E R. Madhtem’s report і 
coupled with a vote of thanks to that 1

A very interesting event took place 
to Centenary church ait 12.45 o’clock 
19th tost, when Miss Stockton, daugh
ter of R. O, Stockton, and J. Vtemer 
McLeUan,, registrar of deeds, were uni
ted in marriage.

H
/

Only the relatives 
and a feiw immediate friends of the 
young couple were invited, but the 
edifice bold many acquaintances who 
ewtiterad to witness the

MARINE MATTERS.
’

nuptials.
Hetoesr S. Keith and A. George 

Blair were ushers. The bride was very 
becomingly attired in a travelling 
dress of garnet and were a (bat toпгаЬсЯІЯЙВШН

M

Mill -Read performed 
the ceremony, end immediately After 
Mr. and Mrs. McLeUan drove to the 
station and took the train for a honey
moon trip to Halifax and other points 
ta Nova Scotia. Very many beautiful 
presents were received by the bride, 
among them being a beautiful Jardi
niere of royal copper end gold from 
Mrs. Beard end Mtes Stockton’s fel
low (boarders.
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SPORTliliflATTERS'

'

DOMINION W. C. T. U. nit toe a loyal white rtbboner and buy 
groceries at a stoop where liquor was 
add.

Mies Doug-all of Montreal read the 
report on temperійюе grocery work. 
She urged the members to deal only 
with temperance grocers. Those who 
deal with grocers Mcmsed to sell 
spirituous liquors shared to the guilt 
of the traffic. Pr-uLvi bitten, of course, 
would wipe out tarie evil, but In the 
meanrWhHe the Hceosed grocery was 
doing much harm. In some of the tow 
groceries to. Montreal they kept cheap 
bear on tap, which they gave to poor 
women to Induce them to trade there. 
In high olaes Shops it was possible for 
ladles to order liquor -under the guise 
of groceries, and so to conceal a de
structive appetite for a tong time from 

„ their nearest and dearest.
TORONTO, Oct. 20. The -tenth an- A warm discussion . followed, in

muai convention of the Dominion which one lady pretested that a
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union woman who dealt With a liquor grocer 
opened here with the meeting of the baMed the White ribbon, 
general executive at the headquar- Another lady suggested a problem 
ters yesterday afternoon. The dam- When She asked what a W. C. T. U.
inton president, Mrs. Rutherford, pro- woman riboufld do who had a liquor
sided. The executive report to be pla- grocer In the family? 
ced before -the convention was finally Some of -the ladies suggested not 
dealt with. The officers of the Dom- 0,11,1 У to boycott the dquor grocers but
inion Union are: Mrs. A. O. Ruthor- grocers who sold tobacco. Before the
Perd, Toronto, president; Mrs. Dr. discussion ended, however, it took a
Amelia Youmans, Winnipeg, vice- mare moderate tone, 
president-at-large ; Mrs. Sanderson, K was thought it would be better 
Quebec; Mrs. Thomley, Ontario; to light the principles than the petr-
Mrs. Alex. Lamib, British Columbia; sons.
Mrs. McClung, Manitoba; Mrs. Ches- Mrs. (Dr.) Yeomens read & very 
ley, Nova Scotia; Mrs. D. McLeod, practical report on (the work In police 
New Brunswick, and Mrs. C. W.- stations, prisons and jatte. She sug- 
Strong, Prince Edward Island, vice- g sated :(1) earnest w>rk for the ptobi- 
presidents; Mrs. Emma Atkinson, solte because prohibftTon was a pro- 
Moncton, N. B., corresponding весте- verttive of crime; (2) houses for de
tar у ; Mrs, R. W. McLachlan, Mont- pendent children not ye* criminal; (3) 
real, recording secretary, and Mrs. inebriate Homes for confirmed dru-nk- 
Tilton, Ottawa, treasurer. The depart- ards and compulsory tacarceraiti-o-n; 
mental superintend eats are: North- (4) police matrons, women bailiffs to 
west Territories, Mrs. C. A. R. Me- travel with female prisoners, women 
Donald; peace and arbitration, Mrs. doctors flo attend their own sex to 
G-. Cleveland; scientific temperance asylums and prist re, women attenîl- 
lnstruction, Mrs. Bigelow; heredity ante for female prisoners; (5) -hom-eu 
and health, Mrs. S. J. Craig; purity, in every province for aged poor; (6) 
Mrs. Cunningham; evangelistic, Mrs. careful gradation and wise enrploy- 
A. Gordon; foreign work, Mrs. Par- merit for prisoners; (7) petition to do- 
ker; fairs, Mrs. Dr. Bugg; unferment- mlr,ton government to urge free se
ed wine, Miss E. C. Hind; lumber- cess for members of the W. C. T. U. 
men, Mrs. Trltes; legislation, Mrs. At- to all .prisons and asylums 6m itiheflr 
klnson; equal franchise, Mrs. Dr. EcT- victodlty.
wards; parlor meetings, Mrs. E. A. that this petition was already being 
Wheeler; flower mission, Mrs. Foth- formuflated.
eringham ; ‘Y* work. Miss Scott; kit- Mrs. Cole of Montreal presented the
chen garden, Miss E. S. Falrcloth; report on systematic giving.
Woman’s Journal, Miss Scott; Juven- Other reperts were'read cm the work 
lie. Miss Tilley; sail ora Mra Whit- among railway employes, parlor meet- 
man; soldiers, Mra Tilton; narcotics, ings, kitchen gardens and other de- 
Mrs. (Dr) Metcalfe; preea Mra Ure; part mente of work, 
railway employes, Mrs. Morrison; pol- Tonight there was a grand rally in 
Ice and prisons, Mrs. Dr, Youmans; Massey hall, at which Miss Frances 
Lord’s Day observance, Mrs. Reede; 'Willard, president of ,the Wartd’s 
coffee houses, Mrs. T. Moodle; world’s National W. C. T. U., spoke on A 
missionary work, Mies Bowes; schools white life for two. 
of methods, Mrs. Rutherford; tem- TORONTO. Oct 22.—This was the 
perance groceries, Miss Dougall; sys- ijiird day of the dominion W. C. T. U. 
tematic giving and school savings convention, and the principal -business 
banka Mra Cole; literature, Mrs. Dr. was the election of officers.
Basco-m; young peoples’ societies, The convention opened this morning
Mjss Wiggins. • with a consecration meeting.

The presidents of the Dominion a resolution was introduced and
.Union have been Mra Letltia You- carried that hereafter biennial instead 
mans, Mra (Judge) Foster, Mrs. Faw- of annual sessions be held. The con- 
cett, Mra. Steadman , Mrs. Ella F. vention elected officers as follows • 
Williams and the present president, Mra. A O. Rutherford, Toronto, pres! - 
Mrs. Rutherford, who had been re- dont; 
cording secretary front 1885.

Onthe back stretch Anclight was in . mission here on Monday night and 
“«nd place, Speculation to, third and has left for Cape Breton.вірі

wfnt 1,831 Sp«cnlatton, and at the 1 Rev. W. M. Rdblnson, who received 
Ґ™, , a“d Arollght were fighting a caH to the Baptist church a* Antl- 
hard for second position. They were gonlsh, N. S„ has resigned his charge 
on even terms, but during the third at Sumroerside.
quarter Katrina shook Arc light off and The serious stqrm of Sunday last 
Speculation succeeded in getting right las made havoc to, some parte. At 
up on the gelding’s wheel On the 1 St Peters 200 of 300 yards of the break- 
home stretch Minota had a big lead water were destroyed, and the ар
апи worn as she pleased In 2.22. Kat- proach to the bridge at Manl was 
rina finished second, Arciigh* third also damaged.
wl™ ^.ЄСи1^!ОП ,last The Quarters 1 At the Baptist personage, Tryon, the 
ггГ t. me iT‘ 8te” LU- 1Л6- Rev- David Price on Oct 13th united
, ' Arollght was set back to last in the holy bonds Tremaine H. Daw-

.runn,°¥r- Speculation given son to Mabel M. Curtis. On. the 13th
1 . lnst- at the reoldenee of the bride’s

THE TURF. гЛгЛЛГ to the trout in the parents, North River, by the Rev.
fourth heat right at the start On the Donalfc M. Campbell, Alexander Mc- 

Minota Wine a* Fredericton. fcaj°k stretch Katrina and ArcUght bad Rae of PotatBim was married to
The races a* tihe Fredericton park 9, an arffunaerot for sceond рові- Katie, second daughter of John Rob- 

on -the 19th inet. did not draw as The mare S°t the better of it ertson. Miss Mary Robertson attend-
large a crowd as they should have at- ena ,was next to Minota when -the ed the bride and S. Murchison the
trooted. The -three hundred people quarter P01® 'was passed. Speculation groom, 
who went out to the park witnessed Л*? ®;waf. b®hlnd- ^r»111 that till the A very sad fatality is reported from 
one of tihe meet exciting contests ever tebL* ht“ “ was a Procession, with Wlnsloe road. Three of the children 
trotted in Canada The tree tor all r11™?’ ff leader. Katrina number of Charles Diamond were driving a 
brought together four of the fasteet, ‘Л®’. ArcllS’ht number three and Spec- cart loaded with turnips, and when 
is not the four speediest, horses to the „4?° nulnber f°ur. There were two attempting to pass through & gate the 
lower provtones. The time made was 2Г ®“Г?е tengthe between each two. cart 
remarkably good considering the weo- ГУ°т , tarn doWT1 to the finish Kat- 
ther, which was odd, and the fact rina 3U,lned a lot on the leader, but 
that a strong wind prevailed The S?® C<Wd ”** come “P with her. Min- , 
track was to first-qlass shape, though T°“ by a leneth ln 2 21 *-<, with °M.
The starters were Arohligh-t, 2.193-4 f„Se0°nd; thtrd and CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. 22,-On
(driven by E. LeRd Willis); Minota, 3ei*s. Sunday the «trains of a sailor
2.191-4, (driven by L, Cox); Katrine I S 36 1-4s” 1U- 1’461'4’ 2 21 3'4- 
2.241-4, (driven by C. W. Bell), and I Mlnnf„ h Trot
Speculation, 2.25 (driven by bis own- ! R. Lamy, Amherst . . „
er, George Carvtil.) Calcandra, 2.22 . Katiina, hr. m. (by Harry Wilkes)",
1-2, Who was -announced as one of the ' »Rujll Лг,1?’ stf*Tes- St- J<*n.„.l 3 2 2 
horsed who would start, did not show ! ^FcVer* ii W‘
up. This was a great disappointment to - Speculation, g. s. (by Mambrino 
the people of the capital and the vlfS- Meeeenger), Qeo.CarvUl, St Jcim.3 4 3 4
tors alike. After his defeat of Spec- McSy,^Fredericton ТиГ”ЄГ)' J^Drim
ulation last week It was felt that he Time, 2.21)4, 2.21%, 2.22, 2.21%. 
was good enough to capture a part There was a named race during the 
of the purse offered. John McCoy, afternoon, in which Harry, L„ We- 
his owner, says he was afraid of low- j woka and Barney D. competed The 
ertog his horse’s record If -he drove j last named horse won, although he 
him to win, and he would not consent only finished first in the first heat, 
to start him without a determination | Wewoka was badly handled and did 
to send him for all he -was worth. The , not seem to want to go anyway. Harry 
course pursued -by Mr. McCoy was і L, did a heap of running, and was set 
generally condemned, but of course he | back to second place therefor to the 
had a right to do exactly as he pleas- ! other two heats. Half mile heats were

і trotted.

A SEVERE BATTLE
Tenth Annual National White 

Ribbon Convention.
Minota Wins the Free-for-AII 

at Fredericton.
In Which the British Troops Suffered 

a Heavy Loss.

Mrs. Trites of Sussex Submits a Re

port on Work Among Lumbermen.
A Brilliant Charge With Fixed Bayonets and 

in Twenty Minutes Victory Was Secured.
John McCoy Did Not Start His Horse 

Calcandra in the Race.

Evecutive Report Presented—Scope, Plans 

- and Officers.

SIMLA, Oct. 20.—According to td- 
vloee from Fort Lockhart, the tribee- 
men having occupied Dagari ridgV, 
which commanded Ohagru, on the 
Satnana range, General Sir Biggs sent 
the second divdeloa this morning to 
dislodge then. * The positive was a 
very strong one, on the summit of ai 
proctpltoua Mil, reached only by a 
elxgle path along which the attacking 
force, consisting of the Gurkha regi- . 
ment and the Dorsetshire regiment, 
was obliged ix> climb to Indian file, 
three batteries meanwhile shelling the 
Sangars.

The Britidh suffered a temporary; 
check when they -reached the 
apace and were exposed to an accu
rate fire After a prolonged artttlery 
fire the Gurkhas vere reinforced by 
the Gordon highlanders. Then fol
lowed a magnificent rush acroes the 
open space to thé teeth of a murder- 
cue fusil ade. The enctoy stood their 
Ground until tihe British reached the 
recks below, down which the tribes
men ,could mot 'see to fire, and they 
fled pell men.

The losses of the Gurkhas and the 
Gordin highlanders

Katrina Made the Best Time, Taking the 

First Heat in Two Twenty-one 

and a Half.

.

open

was upeet, throwing the young
est child out. The horse fell sideways 
on the child, killing it instantly. The 
child was about three and a half years

were wadhed ashore at Guernsey Cove.
I The body had apparently been in the 

water some time, and was consider
ably disfigured by fish. No due to 
the identity bos yet been found, and 
the remains wi-e Interred in the 

, cemetery at Murray Harbor south.
. The deceased wore a Guernsey coat 
and overalls with seller’s belt and 
sheath. The hair was red. 
life buoys have -been worthed ashore 
to that vffir.ii.6ty lately.

Minister of Railways Blair, accom
panied by General Manager Pottln- 
ger, OM-ef Engineer McKenzie, Pri
vate Secretary Payne and- also Mra 
Blair amid Mra. H. J. Logan, arrived, 
here last evening. A private confer
ence on Island railway matters was 
held at the reoldence of Sir Louis 
Davies, after which tihe party attend
ed an “at home” -given -by tihe Char
lottetown club. The party proceeded 

.111 by special train on & tour of inspec
tion of tihe railway lice to Souris, 
where extensive works on the break- 

3 S dr I wateT were Inspected, and afterwards 
returned to Charlottetown.

..2 111 were severe.
According to later advices General 

Biggs’ division, advanced at daybreak 
by way of Chagra-Cotal, with Briga
dier General Kempster's brigade lead
ing. Dt was nearly 10 o’clock when the 

Several enemy began a long range fire. The 
tiL-ree -mountain batteries massed on* 
Obagru-Notal replied while yne Gor
don highlanders pushed through to 
support the first line firing volleys at 
long range The tribesmen reserved 
their fire till the Gurkhas reached the 
zig-zag path under the perpendicular, 
cliff where Major Jennings Bromley, 
was killed ou Monday to tihe fighting 
between the Biggs brigade and the in
surgent tribesmen from Ohagru on the 
Saman range.

The -British companies crossed the 
zone of fire at a —ueh, sustaining 
sustaining heavy losses, while the re- " 
malnder deployed to the left to Inter
cept a -flank attack threatened by 
some thousand of the enemy from 
that direction. The Dorsetshire regi
ment attempted to support three 
companies of Gurkhas, but was kept 
back by. r.e enemy, who remained 

For cool ar.d reserved their fire until the 
Bi..;sh were well exposed.

At 12.30 p. m. matters looked seri
ous, as the British gun fire, though 
aided by a mountain battery front 
Fort GuVstam, had failed to dislodge 
the enemy. General Kempster there
upon went forward ln person, moving 
up the Gordon Highlanders and the, 
Third Sikh regiment on to the fight
ing line. * JL systematic assault was 
then organized, and two thousand men
Г

Three minutes before the word of 
commarfti was given General Kemp
ster heUographed back instructions to 
the batteries to concentrate their fire. 

The Lower Bedeque school, which The eighteen pieces of artillery re
opens next Monday after the autumn sponded, and under cover of this fire,
holidays, will, for the remainder of the- leading company of the High-

m! U1® year' be taken charge of by Miss landers; amid perfect sUenoe, rushed
СНАВХОТШіОта, Oct. 13. M. M. Montgomery. into the fire zone.

PbrtS ^ 1™* returned Half of the men dropped, but the
accident. When goh>e down etalra with her *lame 1гош Boston and will spend the remainder pushed gallantly en till The officials of -the day were: Judges, chlM to her «mi d* ttl^d sad tdL She . winter here. they reached .the cover where the

A. B. Btiter of Amherst, starter; Hon. ^ °*?d *° “"є the bsby and Dunk River cheese factory took sec- Gurkhas lay. The rest of the force
F- U-_JUb°*n®ecm aad Sheriff Sterling through the glaaTand^is sever*? си”*5ет ond, prlee at *Ье provincial exhibition streamed after them, and the tribee-
ef Fredericton; timers, W. S. Jewett forearm nearly the entire length was so ! a®alnst 27 competUora It also cap- men, ’ seeing that most of the troooe
of St John, and H. McKee of Freder- bhdto torn that Dr. McLellsn had to put : tured scond prise at the county exhl- bad passed the fire zone filed un the

-««•2о-- we.î^uWex^Æіau?rirea*azclock when the big race was called, stances. cum j *>r butter making has arrived and the cliffs. The Highlanders and mixed!
Katrina drew tihe pole; Speculation Rev. BfnJ. Chappell preached in (trace manufacture of butter will be com- regiments, after pausing a moment to
second place, AraMgih* -third, which ÏÏÏntu™ Л? SîeTtoS!, î° і menced about November 1st. talks breath, agate advanced to theplaced Mteota <m the outeffida A good ^£у £огаЛи hiv^hSTSaSre^ -------------------------- «—mult, and tw^ mtoto^lator ^
start was effected after a lot oi boot- and pay a short visit to the home of Mrs. : NORTHUMBERLAND OO, jWmltlon was west
log. Katrina Shot aiheei, followed by *°v ,when ?e wU1 leV,e Oen. -Sir Yeatmen Biggs will con-
Speoulatiao. Minota, who was to the work u fan ^їсЬоо^оГіЬеоЇоау1 NORTHESK Oct 26—Sunday the ttoue the advaaoe as to hold the
rear, began to draw up on Arcjight at, Acrgonm. *Cb°01 01 °“0І0<!7’ i7y, ™ a ’ fromtal hills and then push on to
the first turn. When -the first quarter 0n U*® mh Inst the Rev. D. Sutherland „ *Y’ was ,a reiP^aa‘bly wtady day , Kharappha,, where he will be Joined!pole was reached Katrina was Г££ dZn У ^ ^ *#**'. ^ ; ЬУ Æ.' Lockhart 1

place, and -Speculation, ArcUght and same place. Mert вгв searching the woods to Throughout yesterday the tribesmen
Minota followed in the order named. MUm Juste Ooerus of this city left on the direction r ' o0int,nu®d their work of building
On the way to the half the only ИогИ*. where she wll spend the tTtlT.”1 tofW.,C. AnWflW, effi- - breastworks on the summit

tib^ OCOUrred waa tbe-t Arc- Refuge Division, No.' 201, Fredericton who has been lost in the woods 1 Oct 22,—Despatches from,
light moved up a peg, giving Specula- b®14.**» third anniversary on the 7th test last Thursday He and Ms son Charles ’ K'haM'ppa **** ^at It Is Impoeeibie to
tlon the go by. Ardight was going ““bad a most sueceeeful time. The 0- W. praise too highly the conduct of the7» £ haat and sçjcced to be ^pÏÏÎt™^^^ l^te^ngTe ^^ЙіШ 1 « the storming
climbing up <m -the leader, but at the callection of 35 was taken at the close for they arrived at Red Bank where tw і ot I)arg&1 BW««. When Brigadier,turn he brake and fell away behind the P. KI. hospital. ££ tSe^Ue South ! GenCTal Mempter really that the

Bomefwtoat to the axl ventage she had spend the wirier. to have a day’s Dartrldare shooting it і “J0®1 Fort Gulls tan could not
ovter tihe adhere. Minota was closing 718 report of the death of Mrs. Chsrles щ. about 4 o’clock in. the aftorrwnn dislodee 0,6 enemy and went forward 4P on Speculation all the time, and maeh XnttSy Por^i’f^ïï in to move the Gordon Hlgh-
1Ца1 before toe third quarter pole was lnetete of Mr., md tbe°rause ^tfeid'en- morning they started across to Now- ! '^Міпу3 ТЬІГ^ 8l^ *»to tbs
G ^tlSLr^rirlTn -Г49ау «5 ~b,£. ^ГП^у got:

Minora second, Speculation tilted and CHARLOTTETOWN. Got 21.-Wm. wrate^er telUsL мГ that tbe_Р°®Иіоп must be taken at all
Arcligbt last. The last named horse’s °1ялГ°ЇІиПК .if** to walt uu he rettiroed. Mr. A. did Gorto“ Highlanders will
break spotted Ms chances for this tfq"or Re*alatI<m I*lw ЬУ selling ^ dn ^ yo-ung iL

gin from a ginger beer bottle, on the eaireba* toit W»^ men *ave a ***&>* «beer and
streets, was fined $100 and costs, or wheo Avance sounded theythree months imprisonment ™ІЛ° ”4^“’ bounded after their leader, the officers

Master Adam -Murray presided; Past yL_, • General Weatmacott’s brigade le
G. M. McLean read the orginlal char- could , . _ or him, but now encamped in the Khan-Kl valley
ter. and Past G. Secretary Wakefoid e^^ to Job^nnJa^n^^ ! He has cleared toe enemy froTl£ 
read a paper on the history of St down ed 1 hel«hte the valley and
Johns Lodge since Its inception. This ,,
was followed by an oration by Rev ‘ Wsnd- W<xrd ^ 80111
G. M. Campbell and a collection to 01 fT
behalf of toe P. B. L hospital. At 9 ta the eeaTCh‘ Tbey went ln
o’clook a banquet X heM at the °^>e Island,
Hotel Davies. ! others searching the wood» in every

It Is said 140 teams were to the pro- back «nd
cession which followed toe remains of -th? w.OIï rea<*ed
toe late J. D. Murphy to his last rest- ®’ я °,U!!”S ^ **
lug place. The e. M. B. A. attended in і Л Л
a body. He lived at Souris. I man made, but UP to toe present time

The Rev. S. J. -McArthur of Malt- he “** beeo ,ound- Hundreds of 
land N я framorir ле o, noen are hunting the woods. Mr. A’s „deque, was ’ r^M to Mtes Lttot frlende ®ven sending Into the woods !v°T, d°v= young and old alike. The 
SKbST Cter % lor 0,(1 lumbermen, who are used to f7“UiDg »'m«t « cer-
rZntt в^едие 'bunting and In no danger of being the ,4d,ne b,e“°m' Dr'
tost. The Rev A D McDonald as loet' Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. Cure ,or th® Heart hM etayed 0«ath>« hands
slated to ihT'ntv o F Anelow in her dtetresa ™ore time, than you will count Relieve.
Kincardine, N *B performed -tfiecere- A ptibllc meeUnS was held ln New- , Л 30 m,nutes- 0тег 40 св8ев °* «udden 

’’ P castle and -money subscribed. A re- from herrt disease were noted In the
ward of $50 is offered; also $25 by his a*il3r fap®:c ln Canada during the past tea
sons. ‘ , days. It seems incredible and proves the

A basket social was held In the hall 1 uncertainty of life where there is a ‘endnnny
at WMtneyville on the 19th and about to heart weakness. Dr. Agvew’s "Cure for
$15 realized.

4 2 4 3

•Й

Miss Yeomans explained

ed.
The race was won by Minota, the _ Named Race. -

speedy daughter of Sir Nutwood. She eri<rtonD" br' g" D' 0unter’ Fred" 
trottod a good race; finishing second Harry L.,"b! a., w.' "нІаіптоп ' MaiVsl
to tihe first -heat and then oollariing the ville.................. J...............................
next three. She had It all her own Werltton' b".m"’ H" C’ Jeleett> Free
way in tihe thirl and fourth heats. Time. l ii. ї.із.
Her owner, J. R. Lamy of Amherst,
^“yD.^,x^e to f" мштГ^Є ^ЄГ19 ^

M — between .iddie вам Ж ! BEDEQUE, Oct. 23,-The potato 
Геї йГ ЛІ ЇЇЛ"! tei0 and Fred Longhead of Canada ! <r°î> ^ below toe average, 

heats After siiffertmr л,Л*1; was concluded tonight at -the Coliseum ! toe laet few years only email plots of
^ K 2 d!feata by track, Bald winning in toe lasttew Potatoes have been grown ou account^ л ft. ^ Уаг«1з. making to? mile in LOS ZZ of the potato bug, consequently a par-

Htevarwv»n«e1rai 19а° 8МП^^ 1,1 Bald won the^firat heat of the race ttoJ talIupe to the crop leaves very
____ *ЛПЄ' !ast night Ita Cooper was ’ present few for shipment. A great many far-
" ex(îdUeilt and 'immediately challenged the win- lmera will not have enough to put

Л1? flrsf “r for » match race to Memphis dur- them through toe winter and have 
heat, which she woo In 2.211-2, lower- ing the national circuit meet | any left for seed to thé spring.

Mra. Dr. Youmans, Winnipeg, in« b0r own record and -tihe track re- wwoott ! The nippy friends of Mrs. (Hoc.) W.
_ ____-, vice-presMcsit; Mrs. Atkteeoo, Mane- ford two and three-quarter seconda І т __ > WHEEL. G. Strong, Summerslde were pained totoa’ N’ B” corresponding secretory; The tradk record was 2.24 1-4, and was LONDON, Oat. 19,-^-At the Crystal tear of her death^Zb. Wadueid&y eve?

at Ottawa, 1Ю5, Тогою^^аІ, №А4агґ.м„, MeLecblan; Montreal, recording ! made by to. 1893. That same 2**?°*' Jaevee of Cardiff and Nelson ping-last. A member drove toBuute
ЛУ Ла7‘1^ b!e“ loails®di by *be еді- > secretary; Mrs. Tfi-ltm, Ottawa, Irene- day Katrina as p. four year old made Bo^dou broke toe world’s tandem merside on Friday to attend the fiu- 
demlc in Montreal, and later by Mrs. ürer; executive committee, Mrs. Dr. a mile there to 2.25 3-4. The mare acted bicycle record for a hundred mile* by neral.
Youmane Ulness; Moi^cal, 1890; St. Toumaps, Wlnplpeg; Mra Gordon badly to tihe second heat, and after **“ dtotance ln three hours Mrs. Geo. W. West of Innisfail АІ-

Grant’ British Columbia; Mrs. Strong, that Minota hod things all her own and t*enty-eix mtoutea berta, is on a short visit to her old
1892’ tendon, 1894, Quebec, 1895; Tor- , Prince Edward Ietond; Mira. Burpee, way. ArcUght was away off. 
onto, 1896, and again this year on ec- ; New Brunewtok; Mrs. Chertley, Nova had beeo told up before the race was 
count of the World’s W. C. T. U. The Scotia; Mrs. May Thornly and Mra. arranged and was weak. He would 
Dominion Union was inaugurated to Asa Gordon, Ontario; Mrs. Middleton show bursts of speed, tout he lacked

______ ^ ! and Mrs. Judge Foster, Quebec. The Ihe strength required to keep It up.
execu- president was authorized to sign -the Speculation went weW, finishing close

h e“°wed that the petition of the World's union catting up in the first heat. He bas hosts of
^?1Р!я,“ЬоЛ‘ thotwand. The upon Christian nations to recognize admirers at toe capital.

№е Dominion Union to sup- - the principles of arbitration.
^,а ** «Ч»1*» assessment ) ^ correspondtog sec-

а тетпЬег. .°тв cent of retary, Mra Atktoson of Moncton, N.
^hl0°nh *55? WOrMe W’ C’ T" U’ R. shows that 446 lirions are now

_ flourishing throughout tie dominion,іп£^32нООІ" ^^Lle theTDo?n- - with a total membership of lO.lOL .
І- Л , Ch^tettan . Temperance Union j This Is am increase of 1,702 members, 
îff **“1fourteen The membership toy provinces to: On-
L ; torio, 5,110, Quebec, 2,034; Nova всо-

<ИЛП' і tla. 736; New Brunswick. 706; Mani- 
veara to t0r ^ toba- British Columbia, 300;
ocentl 1^ °°nven^°® Northwest territories,-142, and Prince
opened in borticural Pavilion Шя т
morning at nine o’clock, with evange-listic service, conducted by Mrs^toa ' T^agt. ^ Л“
Gorden, superintendent of the evaT satlhertog to Massey hall. The prize
gelistlc de^rtm^L Ottowa After baxm<* warded to the province mak-
the service the convention was Æ PerC€^age °f- Л01^50
to order for business by Mrs. A O n^embership was presented by Mrs.
Rutherford, Toronto, dominion preste ,?UfbeC' 8fyearS ^, afe
dent. j and tihe oldest member present, to

The balance of this morning’s ses- 1 Mp?’ Turnlbu11’ boberary prerident of 
sion was devoted to the receptions №e New Brum№vlck unlon’ BaTmera 
these departmental reports: On sclen- ! funded ЛЛт^е was printed
tific temperance instruction by Mra ! ^ Mra. Whffitiman, Cameo, N. 6. It 
Bigelow, Cornwall; peace and arbl- 1 waa noted that the 8UCCese of Nova
tratlon, by Mrs. George Cleveland I Sc4>tîla waa lar8^y due to №е effoa1ts
Johnville, Que.; heredity and health’ і of ttie branch at Windsor, which Is 
Mrs. S. J. Craig, Compton, Que.; ! burned to the ground, 
world’s missionary work, Miss Bowes, j 
Victoria, В. C.; exhibitions and fairs, ;
Mrs. Rugg, Stanstead, and work am 
ong lumbermen, Mrs. Trltes, Sussex, I 
N. B. 1

A Bible reading by Mra Asa Gordon 
followed toe business session.

The address of toe president, Mra 
Rutherford, was given -tote afternoon.
It dealt with toe work of toe-year, a 
not unimportant portion ot whi-oh had 
been tihe preparation for the World’s 
W. O. T. U. convention, which
here on Saturday morning. ___
Rutherford spoke earnestly ot toe im
portance of toe dominion prohibition 
Plctotadte, which muet, she stated, be 
won by tihe temperance forces, no 
matter what personal sacrifices which 
it may entail upon the temperance 
mea and w «mem of Canada, as with
out the dominion plebiscite victory tihe 
uoMlrioii prohibitory '.-law would be 
an impossibility for njam-y years to 
омив. She rejoiced that the mem-ber- 
rtiup bad steadily Increased during toe 
past year, so that tihe Canadian white 
ribbon army to now an enrolled effi- 

°* ten thousand strong.
TOe welcome address to tihe visiting

W ly M1” Wtogtos
(*of Toronto, and responded to by Mrs.

Dr. Yeomans of Winnipeg. Several 
other tetiresting reports tnought the 
eedaion to + dosa

This evening a series of addresses 
were delivered by Mtes Willard Mrs.
Dir. Mary Wood-Allen, Mrs

2 2 2 *

1.19%. 
ATHLETIC.

Tomor-
| row the papty proceed to -SummerзМе, 
і inspecting toe road -on toe way and 
і crossing to Point du Ohene.
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A WOMAN’S TRIUMPH. «it,

men;
.She Managed Her Work So Well 

That It Equalled the Efforts 
of Professionals.

beat at all events. The quarters were 
trotted as follows: 36s. LU, 1.461-4, 
2.211-2.

The bones were sent away all to
gether in the second heat. At the 
first -turn Katrina left her feet and 
dropped far behind. Arcllgh-t and 
Minota went down the back stretch 
towards the quarter pole neck and 
neck: It was a pretty contest. Spec- 
ulatlon was a couple of lengths be
hind and Katrina away in the rear of 
him. Just as the quarter pole was met 

. . „мі Minota began to pull away from the
from haute to house taking, ordero for і black gelding. Katrina, who had eet- 
a Toronto dye house for the dyeing of tied down to work, passed Speculation 
att Mods of garments and ctoUins. I and started to to overhaul the others, 
had Just taken eff toe line some goods At the half Minota was a little Ш ad- 
that I had dyed with Diamond Dyes, vanoe of Arcligbt and Katrina was 
and showed htm «bat I could do as right up on his wheel Minota then 
god work as any dye house. He boo- Increased her lead over Arcligbt, and 
estly admitted that 1 was right about near the third quarter pole Katrina 
my work wffitih Diamond Dyes. passed the block horse. On the way

"Having a large family I use Die- down to the wire тгя^Нид seemed to 
mood Dyes to economize. I have al- be gaining rapidly on Minota, but she 
ways tihe beet of suneps with your broke and was out of It. Minota was 
dyes, and must say -that I am more *n easy winner in 2.21 3-4, with Kat- 
tiham deUglbled with your colors for rina second and Arcligbt only a neck 
dyeing cotton.” j behind her. Speculation was well up.

■; ■ --———— ; The quarters were trotted as follows:
, 36 V2. 1-й 1-4, L461-2, 2.213-4. Kat-

“On my feet? But how eoon will I be on tina was set back to third place for 
wheel?"’—Puck. і running, which gave ArcUght second.

,1 ïn the third heat Arcligbt was a 
little behind et the start, and ran some 
at the first turn. Minota assumed the 
kad right off and was never headed.

opens
Mrs. While it is well known that any wo

man of ffititetog-ence can do as good 
work with Diamond Dyes, and at less 
thdii half toe cost charged by profes
sional dyers to city steam dye houses, 
yet toe-re may be some people who 
doubt the Statement. The following 
extracts from a letter written by Mra. 
J. Gardner of Owen Sound, Ont., prove 
that Dtaroond Dyes are unequalled:

“There was a man in cur town going

29. /
■

destroyed their towers.

WINDOW GLASS PRICES.

"w ghra, V аІІ^Льег.М^* or- 
?<?®d “ *ат“«® m price* of Б per cent to 

OBee- notified the trade or another advance of not lees than Б ner 
.to tok® effect Not L Stocks of all toe 

of window glees are said to be praetieally exhausted.

CHICAGO.

The Brim Reaper. mі

Mareeu Hughes, Dr. Amelia Yeomana 
Mra L. J. Harvie, tihe Rev. C. A. 
Baton and Mrs. Chariton Edhohu.

21,—The Liqui.r- 
Odteer was the chief topic discussed 
by tihe domtnrt.m W. C. T. U.
Bon «Ms morning. TOA general opin
ion expressed was that a woman could

Moray. The Rev. A. Croise of Mount 
Stewart was groomsman and Miss 
Mi ttie Roger» of Freetown, and Мки 
Nettie Bha-w of Brackley Point were 
bridesmaids, 
spending -their honeymoon in St. John1 
and other points in New Brunswick, i 

Mr. Gale, the evangelist, closed his

TORONTO, Oct j

The happy couple areGaytc-nl—"Who is your favorite poet?" 
Domber—"McJfngle. He never brings his 

Poetry in. He always sends it by mail with 
» return stamp.”—Boston Transcript

conven-
I toe Heart is a never falling remedy for heart 
I disease. It acts like magic. Never fails to 

give relief in seemingly hopeless attacks in 
30 minutes, and to cure

4
for ТНИ WHNKLY BUN.

permanently.
Ш/

і■ -Л: v V.
.-Le. •.

iroadcloth, with hat to match 
\ attended by Miss Beatrice 
f Moncton, while Harry Scott 
on supported the groom. The 
vas gaily decorated for the 

with potted plants and 
The wedding march- wee 

ly rendered by Prof. G. a. 
After the services the bridal 
re driven to the bride’s home 
iotlatlon was served and many 
Migratulottons were received.
were given by Rev. H. g! 

t and Rev. Joseph Pascoe, to 
і groom responded. A special 
’as the reading of a marriage 
«npoeed by Mr. Pascoe for 
Mra Biganesa Music was 

rnlshed for the guests by 
ace. The happy couple left, 
were of rice, on their jour- 
tostora, where they will Vre-

’. E. ISLAND WEDDINGS, 
etown Examiner, Wednes

day.)
irriage of A. N. Large, Jr., 
Mary E. Evans was solenm- 
evnlng at the residence of 

me, father of the bride. The 
was performed by Rev. J. 

of St. Paul’s, in the presence 
immediate friends of the con- 

Мізв Emily Evans, 
the bride, was bridesmaid^ 

room was supported by Wal-

eurch was this morning the 
a very pleasing and interest- 
when one of Charlottetown’s 

ular young laides, Mias Ida 
daughter of W. M. Coffin, 

і united in the holy bonds of 
У with Rev. J. M. Mclnnls 
m Minnesota The ceremony 
owned by Rev. D. Suther- 
isted by Rev. J. M. McLeod 
Mills, N. B. The duties of 
d were gracefully performed 
Florence Coffin, sister of the 
lie the groom was ably sup- 
T Everett McNeill of Mon

ties.

congregation was present In 
[odist church at Victoria last 
to witness the marriage of 
Rood of Tryon to Miss Winnie 
pf Victoria The ceremony 
rhmed by Rev. Thoms* Hicks 
pck. The bride was given 
[her father. The groomsman 
P- Pickard of titis city, and 
bnalds were Mtes Vera Lea, 
[the bride, Miss Louisa Bar- 
Mottetown, and Miss Annie 
fompton. Miss Bertie Lea 
K wedding march. The ueh- 
Artemas Lea and Wm. Lea 
|er and cousin of the bride

I
Interesting event is to take 
evening at seven o’clock at 

nee of David Lowther, Esq., 
•leton, when Ms third daugh- 
Delbble S„ will be united In 
with J. E. Matthews of the 
staff. The ceremony will be 

F by the Rev. <3. C. P. Pal- 
deque. The groomsman will 
і Affleck of Bummerslde and 
smald Miss Nina Lowther, V

bride.

pTarmouto friends of 
Moody, Second daughter of 

of Custom* W. H. Moody, 
to Holy Trinity church,

: morning, to witn-ese her 
I The groom was David So- 
fclpal of New Glasgow high 
Ihe ceremony was performed 
k. D. Barn-brick, rector. Mr. 
j Soloan left on- the morning 
1st. John, and af ter a short 
k will go to New Glasgow, 
fcy will reeffide. Miss Moody 
k friends to Yarmouth, end 
I us to feOfficdtations and ex
pie heartiest good wishes for 
P welfare and happiness of 
pra Soloan.—Times.

PT" BY A SCYTHE, 
lueed •Qulckcure’ for many ' 
Fhto summer,” writes Dr. S. 
[of Montreal. One very bad 
w scythe wee heated In a 
[y Short time—in one week 
[as complete. For burns and 
I really far better than any 
My I know of,”

[can’t understand how а тая 
« take public offlee when it colts 
toe salary comes to to get el- 
f—It is evident toot you were 
ft for a statesman. ' '—Boston

ITY SALE.
U be soM at Pufcite Auction 
і Corner (so called), In the 
lint John, in the City n-nrt 
Saint John, in tihe Province 
runs wick, on SATURDAY, 
TH day of DECEMBER 
he hour of twelve o’clock 
uarat to the directions ot a 
Mer of the Supreme Court 

made on Tuesday, the 
»t day of September, A. D. 
1 cause thereto pending, 
•trick Ewing is plaintiff 
і H. Hamilton Bell John 
Sell and George H. Hamil- 
» defendants, with the ap- 
of the undersigned referee 
the mortgaged premises de
tte sold decretal order вві 
-certain lot, piece and par- 
id lying Rnd being on the 

Itarwy Lane Street and 
PP, ln Kings ward, to. the 
hint John and Province of 
tewick, being twenty-nine 
on Drury Lane Street and 
rack, continuing the some 
forty feet, and known and 
bed on series of plana of 
mong the heirs of the estate 
в Susanna Peters, deceased 
і the offlee of Registry of 
I Wills, in and for the City 
ty of Saint John and Prov- 
isald, by the letter A and 
Buber one)—(subject, how- 
the condition of the lease 

eatd lot), Щtogether 
and singular the rights, 
and appurtenances to the 

belonging." Subject, how- 
B lease of the sold lot, now 
e estate of the late James

as of sale and other par- 
PPly to -the plaintiff’s so-

Twenty-eeventh day of 
1er, A. D. 1897. 

ARMSTRONG, Esq., 
Plaintiff's Solicitor.

T. P. REGAN,
І

Referee to Squtty.
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We

Jacke
We opened I 

with some oi 
raJues that n 
ever produced 
ly have been 
experienced au 
and prices. I 
added to the 
Ing In price n 
Ing It most M 
Is a Black Вся 
weight, new I 
dike collar. ■ 
*11.00. We arl

W*.

DO

Gr
RIP«і

A pure 
A very<

16.50 per
Goode shlppi 

celpt at order.!
Send remitt* 

expreee order,, 
registered lette

3VC. A
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ha;
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Gurt
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stron 
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QUEEN’S

The Duchess 
After Under

The Sudden De«
Throu-

■

RICHMON 
Duohess at а

?» «skcsres
of York, died 
here at itibnee 
She was boro, 
married on Je 
Francis, Duke 
Priate Alexat 
who was boro 

The Duke an 
four children, 
born on May і 
ried July 6, IS! 
England, Duke 
phus, who waa 
and who was 
1894, to Lady 
daughter of thi 
Prince Francis 
», 1S70, and F 
April 14, 1874. 
that Prince Xi 
to visit Lenox 
rumor also ha 
might marry M 
the late Ogden 
millionairei.

The Duke of 
deceased dutihe 
irian army; wa 
Austro-Italian < 
mentioned in < 
conduct, but re 
paign in 1856.

The death of 
has canned a 
England, as it 1 
had entirely ree 
complaint whicî 
able suffering. - 

The Duchess

vr-T'?Sh* тлеив
■щ 'ш w- ■>$
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to; No. 4. Salter, and Sarah P„ Dexter, for N S; V T H, for Bear River, N S; Lizzie В do; Abbte G Cote, for New York; Bonnie
St John: Annie Blanche, Kendall, far to ; Willey, tor Brunswick, Oa. Docn, for do; B H Poe ter, for Salem.
Donald Cano, King, and Melinda, Reynolds, Sailed, etrs Sylvan!*, for Liverpool; Ar- ! 
tor Yarmouth; Nota Bene, Croeeley, for menlan, for do; Prince Edward, for Tar- 

, Winder. mouth.
}' At HUlaboro, Oct 1», eeha Surprise, Hays, I NEW YORK, Oct. 20.—Ard, str Majestic, : RATHLIN ISLAND, Oct 18—Passed, bark 

for Eartport; Waacano, Bolder, for Boston; from Liverpool. Norman Vik, from Newcastle, NB, for Ayer.
, St Maurice, Crane, for New York. Sailed, strs Paris; for Southampton; Bri- CITY ISLAND, Oct 18—Bound south :
! At Newcastle, Oct 20, bark Ruby, Per- tannic, tor Liverpool. Schs Clifton, from Windsor, NS, for New-

euson. for Restore. NEW HAVEN, CONN., Oct. 20,—Ard, bark b’irgh; A R Keene, from Hillsboro, N B;
_ . At Bathurst, Oct 49. ship Austria, for N leaner, from New York for Bahia. Alfarette Snare, from St John, N B.

Oot 19—Seb Reporter, Ш, Gilchrist, from Liverpool. Sailed, sch Ella H Barnes, for Llvernool ! Passed east: bark Nicanor, for Bahia.
fork. R C Elkin,. ooaL I At Halifax. Oct 21. brigt Ora, Sprague, N. S. ’ I In port at Table Bay, Sept 13, bark Аг-

v. ™etwlee—8ehs Willie D, 65, Wasson, for Louis burg; ache Clayola, McDade, for NEW HAVEN. CONN., Oct 20,—Ard sch «“«da, Anderson, from Barry, 
from Porribero; Emma T Storey, 40, Pos- Charlottetown; Potanoe, Hemeo, for Deme- Frel Higgins, from New York for St John ST. HELENA, Sept 15—Psd, bark Barbo
ter, from North Head; Economist, 13, Ogtl- rara. At New York, Oct 21, sch James E Wood- .dten. from Mauritius for St John,
vie, from ashing; A J, 45, Newcomb, from , At Yarmouth, Oct 23, sch Arizona, for ' house, Chrtetiaseen, from Hillsboro via St CITY ISLAND, N Y, Oct 21-Bound
Parrsboro. _ North Sydney: Bessie, for Lontsburg: T W John. south, schs Athlete, Knowlton, from Wind-

Oct 20.—Sch D W B, 120, Holder, from McKay, for Parrsboro; brig Loull, for Bar- BOSTON, Oct 21—Ard, strs Olivette, from ser, NS; G В Bentley, for Windsor, NS;
Eliiobethport. D J Purdy, coal. bados; sch Annie, for Rockland. Halifax; Yarmouth, from Yarmouth- schs Three Sietete, for St John; H M Stanley,

Sch Petrel. 99. Slocomb, from Advocate Prom Point du Ohene, Oct. 31, bark Boa to, Stella Maud, from St John. for St John via Hartford, Ct; Ella H Bar-
Ha-hp»J»» -BM^--4or harbor. Olsen, for Runcorn. Old, etrs Storm King, for Antwerp via nos. for St John via New Haven; Phoenix.
_Coaetwlse-^Sche Geneva, 31, Denton,-from At Hillsboro, Oct 22, ech Predrlc Rosine, Badtlmore; Norseman, for Liverpool; schs from Kindeor for New York; Decora, from 
WesteorWguda, 2», Stuart, from Beaver Rogers, for Newark; Harry, Hatfleld, for Ella May, for Quaco, NB; Belmont, for Cateis, Me; Brigadier, from Calais, Me, for
Harbor; Ztna M, TO, Newcomb, from Parra- New Haven; 23rd, sch Sadie Wlloott, Dixon, Weymouth, NS, New York; Raeburn, from Chatham, NB,
boro; Bole» M, 62, Hatfield, from Juggins. for New York. Sid, strs Bostonian, for London; Boston via Noank, Ct; James В Wood-house, from
Nina Blanch. JO. Thurber, from Freeport ; ----------- for Yarmouth. NS. ’ : Hillsboro. NB.

1 M, Irom,^5?glJ?s-,.v , ППРГТЯТТ ponra PORTLAND, Me, ’Oct 21-Ard, schs Abble Passed Cape Race, Oct 19. str Lucerne.
Oct 21—S .8 Mantinea, 1737, Smith, from BRITISH PORTS. and Eva Hooper, Poster, from 9t John for from St John for Clyde.

Liverpool, win Thomson and Co, gen cargo. Arrived. Washington: Tay, Spragg, from St John for < DOVER Oct 22—Psd, bark Amity, from
Str Btart Castle, U79, Seely, й-bm West Boston. , St ТЬопше Canada, for Newcastle.

Indies, Schofield and Co, mdse, mails and -blVBRPOCtt,, Oct B.-Ard, ship Thomas RED BEACH. Me, Oct 21-Ard, schs Ore- і VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct 22-Psd, str 
.. _ Bay-Verte, bark Linos, from ciau Bend; from Windsor; АсоП, from do. ; Portia, from Halifax for New York; schs

T..s£^^G,0?*-fa- *• Adams, from Dorchester, SL Jotem, NP. CALAIS, Me, Oct 21-Ard, sch H E Eaton, Calabria, from Windsor for New York
F Tufts, bal. I GARSTON, Oct 19-Ard, str Alaska, from from Boston. ’ f with loss of foresail and spanker boom bro-

Sch Avalon, Wagner, from City Island, Ґо, H®1™* iSltv , , , . sid, sch Hiram, for Boston. ken.)
N_M Murchlc. I 8 1,014 QOU8h’ BOOTHBAY, Me, Oot 21-Ard, schs P O ! TORY ISLAND, Oot 23.-PWssed, stmr

ScR Myetdale, Jrquliart, from Rockland, f ?„ French, from Calais; Oeo QUmey, from Samaritan, from Montreal for Glasgow. 
“'“J*1; I Clark's Island; В C Boardman, from Wind- LIZARD, Oat. 23,—Passed, stmr Mobile,

Sch Lena Maud, Glggey, from Boston, J , re?r f®(Kn Itontreal. tous, from Boston. sor, NS; William F Collins, from Green’s from London for New York.
E Mo«re. I MVE№OOL, Oot 1>-Ard, str Labrador, Larding; Mary Snow, from Rodkport; Druid, DUNNET HEAD, Oct. 23,-Paased, stmr

Coastwise—Schs Bear River, 37, Wood- і fT“Honbreaivla Movilte. from St John; Avis, do; A P Emerson, do. Escalona, from Montreal for Leith,
worth, from Bear River: Stuie N, 38. MOr- ÏTAÆ Jj* Ten: At Fernandlna, Oct 29, ech’ Bartholdi, BROW HEAD. Oct 23,-Paased, str Pre-
neon, from Waterside; Olenara, 72, KenAle, tonic, from New York for Liverpool, and Crafton, from Cayenne. mena, from Montreal for -----.
«О,пя^ш1е7;ома5.8і,е' «.Hlnee from Noel; pr“c*^n. м .. . . . .. At Pascagoula, Oct 20. sch Dove, Eedale, і BROW HEAD, Oct. 24—Passed. str Sl-
Hku^e. 25, Beardsley, from Port Lome; ; ^ct H—Ard. str Taymoutii from gt Jago via Ship Island; Sirocco, Reid, berian, from Glasgow and Liverpool for St
Forest Flower, 26, Ray, from Margarefttile; . Caetle, Forbes, from St John, NB (and clear- from Matanzaa. Johns, NF, Halifax and Philadelphia.
^Cb™,1«S”n<>ïd!^45,' £jtters?n' *>: totent, ; * to *£*****>■■ PORTLAND, Me, Oct 22—-Ard, echs Harv- ISLE OP WIGHT. OCL 23,-Paased,

/rdm tesstes; Annie Blanche, aTd H Havcy, from St John for New York; Roearian, fron Montreal for London.
68, Randan, frttn Parrsboro; Josle L Day, a(35L^KS, JHJJ* Eranus, Wood, from HUlet-oro, NB, for New „DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Oct. 24.-
15, Keans, from Ashing; Levtka 75. Rob- !” Lî?e“buSL A^ b g' York; Oracle Rice. Saunders, from Wey- ?“5ed UP. Mr- Coréen, from Olaagow and
eris, from Digby; Lyra, 99, Wood, from ®-too (and «‘R^ Jth for Lunen- mouth, NS, for Boston. Liverpool via St Johns and Halifax
Maillard: Chieftain, 71, Tufts, from Alma; 5ur8);,0ot ЬгЦ, lockhart, Sheri- Below, British schs Vado, Bessie Bertha Phlhtdelphla.
Corlntw 97, Morris, from Apple River. ; top, Curacao (to salt Uth to$ New York); Maud, Klondike and Carson, hound wtoL ‘ CITY ISLAND, Oct. 33-Bouhd south: Strs
r»°CJr^r^27i£2rS?V' Sat®Utt®, 26, Per- ! gA Zite, Bytna* from Решйпіт At Tybee, Oct 21. soh Helen В Kenny, Tmtia, from St Johns. NF, and Halifax for
TJ- frtÿZ^Weetport; Sparmaker, ». Ttfffle, ; tor Lunenbura, NS fsmce reportai put Morrell, from Havana for Delaware Breik- Manhattan, from Portland. Me; schs Hattie
from Advéeate; Brant, It Neavee, from : J®10 Nassau leaking badly), Trader, Banks, j water. Muriel, from St John, NB; Ayr, from St
Appfcr River; Sarah F, 89. Dexter, from (“d,. 8alJ,e<1 Ц? f°r Shelburne, N | At Iqulque, Oct 6, bark Glenafton, Watts, John,- NB, via Vineyard Haven.
Parreboro; Delta, 20, Cameron, from »ü.a’!ka’-sP°n^*le’ ?2МОиК1со Ir°m Taltal. j In port at Buenoe Ayres, Sept 12, bark
Ouaoo; Praaklln S Schenck, 44. Apt. from - <to pf11 l«h for imnenburg NS); brig Harry CALAIS, ME., Oct. 24.—Ard, cch Roland Ltotca, Starratt. for New York.
Ashing. Leabie and HJdoa, 30. Hawe, from ■ ^kin, from do (to sail 13th for Yarmouth, from Parrsboro. ’ | VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct 26,-In port,
Fteepert.. _ I «“)• . . PORTLAND, MB.. Oct. 24,—Ard, Satur- 801,8 Rondo, from Pawtucket for St John;

Oct. 23.—Str St Croix, Pike, from Boston, ! „At Melbourne, prior to Oct 19, ship Jane- day: Schs Wealey M Oler, Harrlman, from Valdare, from Providence tor do.
C B Laeehler, mdse and pass. I RtHserteon, from T4ew York. Loulsburg. CB. I Passed, tug Storm King reports bark Bar-

Coastwlee-Scka Eliza Belt 3». Wadiln. ! .At Brtetol^Oot 19. tn fte roadz, ahlp New BASTPORT, ME., Oct 23,-Ard, schz Sur- badian. Balmer, from Mauritius, 75 days,
from Sandy Cove; Beaver, 67. Lockhart, : City, Robinson, from, Northport for Sharp- рГІвв> from HUleboro, NB. tor St Join. N B.

Cznning. і n®?f- • Sailed, sch Urbain В, for Parrsboro, N S; ! CITY ISLAND, Oct 25.—Bound south :
24th.—Bark Actalon (Nor), 644, Syverston, ' a.L?NDotf- Oct Я—Ard, etr Damara, from' str Pentagoet. for New York. ! Schs Omega, from dheverie, NS; Wentworth,

from Cars ton, —. salt. St John vte Halttax. BOOTHBAY, ME., Oct 23,-Ard, sch E H from Windsor, NS; В C Borden, from Hilla-
„Dct *•—5te Flushing, Ingersoll, from AYR, Oct 29-Ard, hark Normanvtk, from Poster, from St John, NB; Bonny Boon. born- NB.
Grand Mane*, Merritt Bros and Co, mdee ~ • л , , from to; Joécphlne, from Port Williams, N
“J? N*8 • , ®EA^EOW, Oot 21—Ard, str Hibernian, S; 24th sch H R Emmerson, from Hillsboro.

Coastwise—Schs Hope, 34, Hudson, from 1,081 Boston. SALEM, MASS., Oct 24_Ard ache Avia
AnnapaHs; Thrima, Milner, from do ; LIVERPOOL, Oct 22—Ard, etr Canada, from St John, NB, for New York; F A Pike’
Lady Aberdeen, 9, Small, from North Head; from Boston. from Calais tor do: p w Allen from do *Silver Cloud, 44. Bain, hem Digby; Cyraet LONDON, Oct. 23,-Ard, etr Marino, from - ’ from *>

"77, Durant, from Joggtha; George J Tarr, 60. У”®Ьес.
"Hayden, from Ashing; J D Payson, 41, Sol- LONDON. Oot 24.—Ard, etro Eakdale, 
lows, from Metoghan; Little Minnie. 14. ttxm Montreal via Batacan and North Syd- 
TherianR, from Back Bay*4 В M Oliver. IS, ”®У. OB; Roearian, from Montreal.
Ht-rkine, from AShlng; Whistler, 23. Thomp- LIVERPOOL, Oct 33,—Ard, etre Cevtc, 
non, tram Sandy Cove; etr Westport, 48, from New York; 23rd,-Campania, from New
Payees», from Weetport; echo Willie D, 98 York; Indian* from Philadelphia.
Ogllvle, from Parrsboro ; Dove, 19, Oœln- At Swansea, Oct 14, ship Ardnamurchan,
ger, from Tiverton. Croeby. from Sant* Rosalia via Dunkirk. ,

At Cardiff, Oct 22, ship Marabout, from 
Liverpool. , . -

At Runcorn, Oot 22, ship Thomas HUyard,
Robinson, from Liverpool. ,

GREENOCK, Oot 24.—Ard, Asrk

LIVERPOOL. Oct 24,—Ard, barks Lyda, 
front Shediao for Preston; Mariehamn, from 
Pugwaah for do.

GLASGOW, Oct. 23.—Ard, strs Keemun, 
from Montreal; 26th, Amarynthla, from 
Montreal.
.GLASGOW, Oot 26,—Ard, str Sarmatlan, 

from Montreal.
LIVERPOOL, Oot. 25,—Ard, str Lake On

tario,- from Montreal.
v Sailed, str Ulunda, tor St Johns, NF, and 
HaHflax.

24th—Ard, str Premona, from Montreal.

SHIP NEWS. DEATHS j Thi* to interpreted to mean that 
' both church and state have an inter

__  eet in education, one in religion.
BUCHANAN.-At toe Little Qlrla’ Home, the other the secular nh«V 294 Brusaeia street of spinal meningitis, „ 8e<”"r Pha3®s,

Lily Buchanan, In the third year of her w“ere b0** 040 attain their 
age. “Safe In the arms of Jesus." , without a sacrifice of cardinal

CALHOUN. —In this city on October 26th, ctplee in one system of school «SJ S ‘Ж”* U,new- John R" ctihoun’ may be adoptS by tTe SSSt 

CROOKSHANK—In this city, on Oct. 17th, Bald the report would have been made 
Robert W Orookzhank, In the 76th year of publie a fortnight ago, but waa stayed

tiUPTILL-WILCOX-At tile residence of the ATCh'
bride's father, Oot. 18th, by the Rev. W. D18hop Brucheet, who, according to 
H. Perry, Willie A. Ouptill of Wood- common reports, bears a letter to th« 
word's Cove. Grand Manan. and Miss Holy Father expressing the view. . 
Kathleen J. Wilcox, only daughter of Abel Vlt Laneevin and г. °fWilcox of Two Island. Grand Manan. , mgr, bangevln and other Canadian 
EPPERNAN—At Boston, ou Oct. Mth, bishlope. It is further alleged that 
Philip, eldest son of Philip and Elizabeth all the blahogie were Informed remmK“inotB £ ^ Merry del^?-
frienda to mourn their sad teas. recommendation*.

BELIEVED TO BE.MURDER.

MEMORANDA and(For week ending October 26, 1897.) and
object
Prln- 
these 
It is

- PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived. i-

: McDAID—MoMILLAN—At the residence of 
the bride's father, City Road, by Rev. J.
Shenton, Henry V. McDald to Misa Sarah 
Lètitla. daughter of James McMillan.

McNAMARA.—At Young's Cove, Queens 
Co., N. B., on Oct. ZUt, to the wife of John 
McNamara, of a son.

MILLER.—In this city on October 26th,
Thomas Miller, aged 54 years, leaving a 
wife and six childien to mourn their lose.
—(Gazette and Record please copy.

PBJK—At Dorchester, N. B„ Oct. 14th, Mrs. _
Peck, widow of the Tatee Joseph B. Peck, WATBRVILLB, Kings Co., N ч

Oct. 20th, by Rev. J. H. MacDonald, as- f™. blooded murders ever perpe- 
slated by Rev. Dr. T. Trotter, of Wolfville, «rated in this county was that com- 
Rev. Ralph W. Trotter, Victoria, В. C., Jo mttted at Buckley’s Comer, at the foci 
BuS.JMBP°PT daUCMer 01 Hon" T* j of thé North Mountain, three miles 

VANWART.—In this city, October 26th, after bfck tr>m vUlage, on Friday
a lingering Шпеея, Jennie, beloved wife of night. It was a second edition of the 
Robert Van Wart, aged 66 увага, leaving Puller murder, at Horton. r 
SSr-4tfe" “a ОПЄ в0” 10 mOUrD e^nstnaices were very similar in 
—(Massachusetts papers pleat e copy. most every respect, and the escape

from punishment of the perpetrator of 
thé horrible crime was doubtless an 
thdeotiVe ' to the committal of 
latest atrocious murder.

Thomas J. Buckley Was Shot Down by So 
Unknown Person.

me

(Special to the Sun.)
I

str The cir-
al-

for:

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS this
The at

tempt to make this crime out to be 
suicide la worse them childish. It is 
RMatic. If Thomas J. Buokley was 
not deliberately and &u31y murdered, 
then no man was ever murdered in 
Nava Scotia. Everything about the 
house goes to show that the old 
wee murdered by some one who, after 
the deed; placed the weapon and the 
body_in a position to cause suspicions 
at suicide. A plausible theory is that 
the murderer spent the evening with 
Buckley, that they sat talking till a 
late hour, that then he was struck a 
terrible Mow on the head with an axe 
or hatchet, and after the old

.
:

QUEBEC.
t MONTREAL, Octi 19,—The Star’s 

London cable sajy;i: With reference to 
Petersan’s fast Atlantic plans, the 
statement to made that I.or.1 St rath- 
cone and Mount Royal, and Sir Edwin 
Dawes of the British India Steam 
Navigation Co., hive joined the boaj-d 
of directors of the proposed company, 
with the Marquis of Lome as chair
man. This Information is unofficial, 
but is understood chat it indicates the 
direction to which 'Petersen ia work
ing.

.
.
f

man

SPOKEN.
Bark Eugenie, from Campbellton. N B, 

for Newport.
Ship Buccleuch. Robbins, from New York 

CITY ISLAND, Oct. 24,-Ard, schs Cato- !?,r Yokohama, Sept 25, loo 37.32 N. Ion 43.30
C»,ari,torMeWlndSOr' NSi Мв88Ів TOdd‘ ,ГОт Л«" R- Lyach, Hatite.d, from SUgo for

for
St John; Valdare, Hatfleld, from Providenc-, Loodonderiy, Ort 9, lat 43.25. Ion 57.56. 
tor do; Freddie A Higgins, Ingalls, from Ho- n13*1* Pedar ÆriV ,from 31 John for 
boken for Oread Manan. Buenoe Ayres,. Oot 14, tot 42; Ion 65.

BOSTON. Oct. 28.—Ard, etr Boston, from „§аг? ®?*еп,е’ Aàroe. from Campbellton, 
Yarmouth; echs L'Edna, from St George, N і ^ ш «• lon 6L
S' L J W .Fait, from Port Oeorge, N S ; —-ARf® Bradzhaw, Iauron, from NewKaraite, from Dorchester. N B. Tv$&vr **£,** N’ k>“ 2 w-
. Cleared, echs Spartan, for Hillsboro, NB: I ISLAND, Oçt 22—Bound south;
Ina, for St John; Annie O, tor Liverpool. N îÆ* Лот Windsor, NS;
S; Pleaeantvtlle, for Pleasantvllle; Lexlng- o!ro?_Felale’-îfe-ton, for Baetport; brig Maurtoe, for â. BOSTON, Oct 22—Ard, str Prince Edward, 
Pierre. T1' j™® Yarmouth. NS; soha Nugget, from

Sailed, stop Olivette, for Halifax; Prince ' Sodg^??,tef’ "l?' H“rlel, from Bass River, Edward, tor Yarmouth, NS. ггшсв NS' Wsllul. Лош Юиг Hebert,
BOSTON, Oct 24,—Ard, etr . Yarmouth nJ?,,LHUe’ lrom Mlllbrldge. Me.

NS; ache Prohibition, for Mow River NS- _cl4’ ,с1и F Richard, from Meteghan, NS; 
Olivia from Béai- River, NS; 'Grace'Rica 9“el,°’ In,r ^ort Albert, NS; Minnie R, 
from Weymouth, NS; Prlnceas, from Pwt f“!,Jho.roe NS-GUbert NS; Clifford C, fïrom St John, N , b14’ atr* St Croix, for St John; Yarmouth, 
B, Via Provincefown. . for 1 armoutn. NS.

Sailed, etr Prince Edward, for, Yarmouth , ,IifEW YORK, Oct 22--Cld. str Umbria, for 
NS. J-lverDOol. ■■■

HYANNIS, MASS., Oct. 24,-Ard, echr. BOOTHBAY, Me. Oot 22-Ard. schs L A
ESS" І2"1”' ISSS m” b~“" =■ •"

At Algiers, Oct 17, brig Atiee Bradshaw, n®1!1’^8cbe K*-"sUe’ tor Boeton); Bdzo, for 
Lauro, nom New York bœiod.

SALEM, Oct, 25.—Ard, soha Sarah C , NEW LONDON, Oot 22-Àrd, scha ВаШв E 
Smith, from HUleboro for New .Yorki A P і from St John tor New York; NeUte
“ j Crocker, from St John tor New York.

snip Charles, from St John for Cardiff, 
OCt 11. tot 43. loo 48. -
: Bant

fordo. man was
stunned or perhaps killed, a bullet 

sent through his brain and 
through the gaping wound made by 
the axe.

The body still «tes to -the pool of 
blood in which It was ftimd Saturday 
afternoon, and présents a ticketing 
tight Robbery was doutoitlesa the 
motive, as no money is to the house, 
though he was known to have a purse 
with money on the previous afternoon. 
Hé w«*- atoe known to have this purse 
in the- cflecfc tt ie gone.

The crown is taking steps; People 
in the ntighborttood - with an unenvi- 
ab»a reputation are aespectied. The 
wiKrte country tide fe arbueed, and 
feeling runs high.

MONTREAL, Oct 21—LoulE La- 
vet^ie, brother of the Dote member, 
Wee today, nominated es the liberal 
candidate to Drummonul and Artha- 
baeca.

At the Protestant teachers’ conven
tion today, R. J. Hewton, inspector of 
school* detoverad a scathing criticism 
on the eleznents of the new history of 
the dominion of Canada. The style 19 
ndt good, he says, and the subject 
matter is not presented to an attrac
tive form. The Насів are told uncôn- 
neouely, 
whSVe it' 
instil idé
prove offeq^yg to, a Daige body of

оЛ a
At thle tuTtempon'e session of the 

protestant Te^èh#*’ association, Win. 
Patterson, oragioator of the Dominion 
history idea, made an able reply tb

tiWiWtsSlS
elation passed a resolution recording 
ita pleasure e$ having been concerned 
in the inception of this movement tor 
a, Canadian text' book on our history; 
and expressing the hope that,the book 
would everywhere fecevtve the con
sideration it deserve*

DRUMMONI>VILLE, Que., Oct. 22. 
—T^ie Drpmimand bounty railway was 
formally opened from Ht, Hyacinthe 

> today by a speciaJ train 
passing between these points contain
ing. «9 hundred- and seventy-five per
sons, members of parliament, judges, 
end the most prominent business 
of Montçeal

Nine, care made up the train, which 
was greeted at ail stations along the 
Mna by large crowds of appiatldtag 
people.

Among those on the train were: 
w; Wed-nwright, G. T R., Hon! joe. 
Rayai, J. H. G. Bergeron, Col. Ttedeje, 
Messrs. Tante, Ftttfher. Borden, R. Ц. 
Pope, Horn W. „В. Ives and many 
others of tike prominence.

The run was accomplished In good 
time, and all on board were pleased 
with the condition of the read.

MONTREAL, Oct- 25,—Isade Grig
non, about 40 years did, driver of the 
Richelieu hotel tous, wee killed tb- 
relght when returning from the "Wind
sor depot. Hie bus was struck by an 
electric car and he was knocked from 
his seat, the fail proving fatal.

f
:

Cleared.
19th—Str St John City, Harrieon, tot Lon-

-ООП. .. .... '. ■ ■ : і
8Л Norgn, Ptiflzeg, tor Fleetwood.
Soh Ptradorg Holder, tor Rockland.
Soh Alite Maud, Ham, for Providence. 
Sch Leo, Ember, tor Rockland.

Onward, OMwell. for Norwich. \ 
Golden Rffle,' Hawks, for Rockport. 

Sch R» , Ltojfl, for Rockland.
Soh - Ada G Shortland, McIntyre, for New 

York.

■Soh Hewena, 9», Stevens, for PriWl

Asia, forw
Sch
Sch opt.property classified', 

S0tf[ti if a peruead will 
partioriam, and It will

NS; Sadie

Sch

Cozetitoa^Schs 
for Grand Manan; 
for Yantmith.

' Op*-Chrtt. Pike, fof Boston.
rS3fi№SK^

Sch Otto Milter. Muter, for — --

THE DBATH ROLL.Shaw’,
jotoa ft. Calhoua and Thomas Miller, 

-Two Weti Enetwn CWrenE,
Peas Aiway.

Ttie^aehth of Joto B.OatiKHUt oc
curred shortly after six o’clock on toe 
25th tost, at his residence on Leinster 
street, after a prytraited Utnesa. For 
the past week Mr. Oaihoup's oonddtlon 
was serious, oncl °o hope -wee enter
tained for hie recovery. The deceased 
was an excellent citizen and was much 
esteemed by hie iatge tortile of friends, 
who deeply mourn his demise.

Mr. Calhoun was bom in Hopewell, 
Albert Cot, in 1838, and was the eon of 
the late JGenrge Oaihoun, registrar of 
deeds. He wee the oddest at a family 
of five children, «he of whom survives 
him; Mr* Dr. C. W. Bradley of Monc
ton. • Mr. Calhottti was édubatéd in the 
publie - schools and Mount Allison 
Academy. Entering commercial Me 
to Stj John, the was a dlerk to the 
hardware house x*f the Messrs. Adams, 
and later to the Bank of New Bruns
wick. Snbeequeatiy he entered the 
firm of- A. 14. Otarratt & Co., and later 
that of A. W. Masters & Co., whole
sale grocers on North wharf. Re
moving to Summertide, P. E. I„ he 
was a member of the firm of J. L. Hol- 
mait '& <36., and later engaged in the 
whtiesale West India and tomber 
trade by himself. In 1882 he removed 
to the United States and went to Col
orado as manager of a gold and silver 
mine at Idaho Springs Returning to 
St. John two years later, be engaged 
ta com-mtHàng until his Mtaess forced 
Ids" retlrtenent three yeans ago. In 
religion Mr. Calhoun was a Baptist 
and took an active interest In the 
affairs of that denomination. At one 
time he woe a member of the board 
of governors of Aoadia college. In 
politics he was a life-tong liberal, and 
while living to Prince Edward Island 
took an active part In the campaign 
whtch resulted in the adoption of the 
free echoed system. He was at th2F 
time elected to represent the Bedeque 
district of Prince county in the toland 
legislature, and was a supporter of 
the admtoteitration at the head of 
which was Louis H. Davies. Mr. Cal
houn leaves a widow, a daughter of 
the late John Lomgmaiti of the cus
toms -service of this city, a son, Ar
thur L., and two daughters, one of 
whom Is Mrs. George D. Pope of Ot
tawa

There ‘was mudh surprise expressed 
in. the north end on the 25th instant, 
when It became known that Thomas 
Miller, the well known rolling mills 

dead. Less than two weeks

СДевгео.
BERMUDA, Oct. 11-СИ, schr Sainte Ma

rie, Morebouae, tor Pktoo. N S.Lt
Sch

DUBUN> Oct M—Sailed, str 
Head;- tar Quebec. ‘ ... .

Androasan, 
tor Montreal;

_ ANBROSSAN, Oct 2Q—Sailed, atr 
how en. from Dublin tor Qnebee.

Prom Presten, Oct 18, bark W'W Me-

■ttaasw* 
■saasiSK**
"SÜsSSt’iS

totor Or
Str Cher- 

Inlshowen
tor

napolte; LonV Star,’‘Griffin^’for Nqrth Head; Nlna Bhteehe, ThuAef, tor Рг^Жий, 
Flower, rtor Windsor; Buda, Stuart, for 
Beaw Barbor; barge No. 3, McNamara, for

süas 'йягь'ьаіяи

Stephen; Miranda.* B, Day, for Alma: Brant.Аи,1е 'River; 8а«ШівД і^$ 
for weetport; Levuka, Roberte, for P*ra- 
boro; Aanlee Harper. Golding, tor1 Fritter- 
'ietBba

JE4J*h Thistle. Hunter, for New 
Bedford.. Vі,- - ..; ' bh-

g î:o.

aagsagasafiMa
■ . w, *«Й!ьатїг&*5 ■ »»

a ga&'bsgkдуйЯйЬ:
sandy dsrè; DoverOeringCT, f^TtrertonV 
Lennte and Edna, Hates, for Freeport; Sorte 
N; Merrtail. tor Windsor; Eliza Bell, Wad- 
,ln, tor Saedy Cove.

An-

jpgs.
Ink*

smith, from Hillsboro for New_York; A P I 
Emet ton, from St John for do; Ada G

D Small,
____ _______ *8NiM-«db

for do.: Palestine, from Calais for Bridge-:
.. — (mm gt John to Salem f

Shortland, from do for do; Lizzie 
from do for do; Winnie Lawrie,

Sunny South, Spurr, front RosarioS-
for Rio Janeiro, Oot 9, lat 34 N, ton 63 W. 
„Boric Alexander Blaek, Buck, from Ste- 
dtac tor Preston, Oct. П, let 63, ton. 10.

Fort; Druid, from 
Irene, from do for do f o.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 25,—Ard. etr Cor- 
ezn, from Glaagow aad Liverpool via Bt. 
johns, N F, and Halifax.

ROCKLAND, MB., Oct» 25.—Ard, sebe 
Sandelpfaon, Wyman, from Tusk*. N S.

Sailed, ache Uelma, Youxg, from Grand 
Manan, NB. tor New Tort.

ROCKPORT’.ME., Oct 25.-Ard, a<* 
JOh^ N^B G°iden RuIe- ftMrigb from St

Sailed, et*» James H Hoyt ’ for Anna- 
Ptela; Maggie Miller, Fuilerton, for St Jûon.
„BOSTON, Oct. 25,—Ard, etr Halifax, from 
Charlottetown and Halifax; eoba Heather 

wln4eor Packet-
alfS^^e^-brad^ton’ Ior *”teort.
5ï,le?V«etrJIar“ontb’ tor Yarmouth. 

^CALAIS, MB., Oot 25.—Ard, ache Millie 
Waftbern, from Portland; Oatrie C Ware, 
from Joneeport; G M Porter, from Baet-

Salled, sch Roland, tor Parrsboro.
Cleared.

PORTLAND, Oot 19-Old, ech Fred В Ba- 
lano. Sawyer, for Annapolis.

NEW YORK, OOt 19—Cld, atta Brittanlc, 
tor Kensington, Antwerp; Parle, for South-' 
amp ton; ache W H Waters, for St John, N 
B; Greta, tor do; Silver Wave, for do 
Gypsum Prince, for Windsor, NS; Cheelie, 
for do. 4ÜI

NEW YORK, Oct 21—Cld, ache Pearl, for 
St Pierre, Mlq; Ella H Barnes, for Lunen
burg, NS; H M Stanley, tor St John; New- 
burg. for Windsor, NS.

At New York, Oct 20, bark Lillian L Rob
bins, Robbins, for Yokohama.

At Saco, Oct 19, sch Mary F Corson, tor 
St John. NB, and New York.

At New York, Oct 23, echs Alfaretta S 
Snare, Laweon, for St John, NB: Gen esta. 
Priest, for Perth Amboy. t

PORTLAND, Oot. 26,—Cld, sch. William 
Joi es, McLean, for Hlllstoro and Now York.

NEW YORK, Oct. 26.—Cld, ech Ayr, for 
SL John.

o ;Sainte Marie,

r y2SL 4~SM' Ger"
Pntiuq. str Pruaeion, tor
, UYBRPOOL, : Oct H—Sid, arts Scythia,

№uRS STlSii«; i«
LIVERPOOL, Oot 22—Sid. atr Tauric, for 

New York, . . ■ : ;v
MORILLE, Oct 22—8Ц, Btr Numldian, for

MQQtlTti, д - . ÿfi ■ •*" *■
„РУот Liverpool Oct 20, ship Marabout. 
Rea* tor Gape Town via Cardiff.

From. Penartfc. Oot 2L slip fiHen A Read. 
Perry, for Cape TtorW; bark SwanhUda.Fraeer,. f0r 4i>u % : ,r-,v •

From Cardiff, Oct 21, ahlfC Ruby; Robbins, 
for РерцсоЬи 

GLASGOW, O* a.—Sailed, etr Concordia, 
for Montreal.
іЛЖГ^еГ- a-Seaed'etr *

QUEENSTOWN, Oct 24, ». 10 a m-Saüed, 
Bhuri» <from Liverpool), tor New York. 

LIVERPOOL, Oct 21...Sailed, atra Bibor- 
ton (from Glasgow), for Philadelphia via 
st. ft*1; Kansas, tor Boston.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 23,—Sailed, barks Maid- 
til City, for Sydney, CB; Saga, fob Wal
lace aHrbor, NS.

LIVERPOOL. Oct 23,—Sailed, etr 
Huron, for, Montreal.

to

NOTTCB TO MARINERS.

aJSJTWSSa'SS'cJfe. Mi 
StrESSK

der when passed on Monday last

ьй-;*и.^й'Г4.<&.оі-кд"WASHINGTON. D. a. ON. АІШ,

sa «"аза ш «sj*»ï

eel No. 34 in having “Relist" instead at 
'Charleston'’ In large black luttera oa each 

side, the number on eech quarter and 
a black emokeeiack and a s-team whistle be
tween the masts. During thick " 
weather a bell or horn will be sou 
light v 
regular vessel.

men

я

;Wol

'iЧ.-І. , Sailed.
Sftto MM, for Melbourne; sch Thistle, for res torer

from
from

P
1 No. 29 the same aa the

■ - OAHtoDSAJ» ftOBTS. Lake
From Sharpneea, Oct 17. hark London НШ, 

Falconer, for San Francisco.
From Barbados, Oct 21, bark Brazil, Law

rence. for New York via Negril. Ja. (not 
New York direct).

From Cardiff, Oct 21, ship Ruby Robbins, 
for Pensacola

Arrived.

ДКЛ5 ГоКМТЙ
In tor repairs, having carried away main 
mast; 17to, bark Dusty Miller, from Car
narvon.

At Newrtaetie, Oct 18, bark O S Peary, 
DagweR. tram Belfast.

At Parrsboro, Oct 19, betas Willie D, Ogtl- 
vie. freaa Oalale; Amy D„ Llewelyn, from 
do; Bessie Carson, Ha wa, from Green’s Land- 
toe;. Nem Bene, Croeeley, from Windsor.

HALIFAX, N. 8., Oct. 20—Ard. etrs Por
tia, from St Johns; St John City, from St 
John, N B, for London.

~::?Шшиьат*т
(Reared, bark St. Peter. Skaltng. for 

brl№ M°” Ql6D- ІМГв- ^

REPORTS.
BOSTON, Oct 19.—The ltttie British schr. 

Clifford C-, Capt. Nelson, from St. John, N. 
B., for this port, which put Into Province- 
town on Monday badly damaged, aa the re
sult of here encounter with the heavy north
westerly gale, has been placed on the blocks 
at Provlncetown to temporarily patch the 
leak. She will then be towed to this city 
Where she will be permanently repaired sifter 
discharging hér cargo. Thé damage to the 
vessel is estimated at 31.000.

PROV1NCBTOWN, Mass, Oct 22-Brigs 
Ethel, Love-and May Manning, ordered to 
Halifax Tuesday last, are still here on ac
count of head winds.

HIGHLAND LIGHT, MASS., Oct. 24,-In- 
cieaelng easterly winds, threatening weather 
at sunset Hurricane signals are displayed 
along the coast

PROVINCETOWN, MASS., Oot 23,-The 
British schr. Clifford C., of- St John, which 
was brought In here on the 18th tort., with 
the Iota of her sails and rails, left for Bos
ton tonight to tow of tug Veeta. When ehe 
left She had four feet of water in her hold.

ONTARIO.
GUELPH, Ont., Oct IS.—A mart 

named Hope, a Disciple minister oT 
Erin, was today condemned to pay 
Miss MoNiven efeiht hundred dollars 
for breach of contract of marriage. 
He was engaged to the girt, heard 
stories about her, brake off the ihfertMi 
and married another girt 

TORONTO, Oot 25,—The special six 
days’ course for cavalry officers at the 
Royal School of Cavalry closed cm 
Saturday afternoon. Twenty officers 
from the different cavalry corps at
tended. The weather was fine and 
the course was eminently successful. 
A meeting of thé Cavalry Association 
was held in the -billiard room at the 
Stanley barracks. Ool. G. T. Denni
son, the president, and Dr. Peters, the 
secretary-treasurer, 
matters interesting to cavalry officers 
were discussed by Ool. Gartschore, 
Col. Rogers, OoL Markham, Majors 
Whitley, Greenwood and others. LL 
CoL Markham, 8th Hussars, 
unanimously elected (president, and 
Major Whitley of Montreal Hussars, 
secretary-treasurer for the ensuing 
year.

P

FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

At Barton, Oot 16, schs Anita, Melene, 
and Swallow, Whelpley, from St John; 17th. 
sch I V Dexter, from Liverpool; F Richard, 
Thibodeau.

ORAN, Oct 16—Ard, hark Industrie, from 
St Jobn. N В. , "ґ 

BOSTON. Oct 19—Ard, atra Prince Ed
ward. from Yarmouth, NS.

Glee red. sobs denies, tor Bridgetown, N 
At Hffirtioro, Oct 19, sch Frederick Rosin- 6: GlotUde, tor Weymouth, NS.

•or, Rogers, from Boetoo. Belted, strs Halifax, tor Halifax; Yar-
At Yarmouth, Oct 18, ech Wendrato. m0°th, tor' Yarmouth; echs Lothalr, for 

Wood, from New York. Csrbonear, NF; Besele, for Bellevue Cove,
HALIFAX, N S, Oot 21-Ard, atr Spero, ^^СШиу. for River Hebert, NS.

Lunn, from Hayti; brigt Leo, Mattasoo, VINEYARD HAVEN,MASS, Oct 19—Ard,
tram Porto Rico. *cbs Frank L P, from St John tor Bridge-

Sld, гаг Portia, torrell, from New York: W*: OUce. Лот Providence for Pietou, N 
■brigt Moee Glen, Hire, from Ponce. PR. 3 (««roiled).

Cld, talk Northern Empire, Ellis, tor В°Ь Frank L P, from St John tor Bridge-
Ltverpert; ech Potanoe, Hemeon, tor Dem- !**< «* this port, lost anchor on Nantucket 
erara; etr Corean, Stewart, tor Philadelphia, fboate during northerly gate on 17th tost., 

At St Thomas, Oot 20, ship Stalwart, Lot- Procured another here.Itt, from Liverpool. owuwert. MOV NEW LONDON, CONN, Oct 19-Ard, echs
WALLACE, 'Ort 32—AM, ech Rarala. Sallte В Ludlam, from St John tor New 

Hatoee. from HenfA-r. . . York; Nellie J Crocker, from St John for
HALIFAX, Oot 22—Ard. sch Arthur M New York.

Gibson. Stewart, from Loulsburg. At Sacoi, Oct 16, sch Mary F Corson, from
SW. Hra Corean, Stewart, tor Pbiladel- New York."

Phis; St John City, Harrieon, for London- At Hamburg, Oct IT. str Kelvtogrove, 
Spero. Latin, tor Havana. Ryder, from Norfolk.

Cld, etr Dago. Scroggte, tor Leith. At Rouen; Oct 14, bark Crane, Knudsen,
At Halifax, Oot 21, bgt Leo, Mattiaon, from from Bridgewater. NS.

Porto Rico; Hkrry W Lewis, Hunter, from At Montevideo, Oot 15, bark Mozambique, 
Loulsburg. Strachan. from Barry.

At Point du Chene, Oct 19, bark Veronica, At Bahta, Sept 96, bark Still Water, Thur- 
Parteraon, from Liverpool; 22nd, bark Arl- 8to°. Лот Cardiff.
•zona, Jargensen, from do. ROCKLAND, ME., Oct. 20.—Ard, ’ schs

At Yarmouth, Oct. 23, • e Yarmouth, from * ndacleuex, Comeeu, from Meteghan. 
Boston; s a Alpha, from St John; ech Me- PORTLAND, MB., Oct. 20—Ard, schs 
litida, from. Parrsboro. i Wideawake, Maddox, from Readout ; Anna A

HALIFAX; N.S., Oct. 22—Ard, str Halifax, Booto, from New York for Yarmouth, NS. 
Pye, tram Charlottetown, and sailed for Bos- і CITY ISLAND, Oct 20,—Ard, schs Nellie 
ton. 1 J Crocker, from St John, NB; Sallle В Lud-

Sailed, harks Northern Empire, Bills, tor tern, from do.
Liverpool, О B; St Peter, Skaltng. for SALEM, MASS.,
Buenos Ayres; sch Potanoe, Innis, for De- Q King, from Bayonne tor Calais and 
xneraxm. ... port; Frank and Ira, from New Bedfc

At Halifax, Oot 22, sch Arthur M Gibson. St John. ___
Stewart, from Loulsburg. I " GLOUCESTER, MASS., Oot 20.—Ard,

At Newcastle, Oct 23, bark G S Perry, «ch Genius, from Boston to Annapolis. 
Grant from Belfast RED BEACH, MB.. Oct 20,-Ard, sch St

І-n-..—rr I Croix, from "Boston.
Vieareo. I BOSTON. Oot 30,—Ard, str Boston, from

At Parrsboro, Oct. 19, schs No. L War- Yarmouth, NS. 
mock, far South Gardiner ; No. 2, Salter, tor

ifc ; fax; Sailed.
PROVINCETOWN, MASS, Oot 19-SaUed, 

brigs Ethel, Love, and May, tor Porto Rico, 
ordered to Halifax.

From Salem, Oct 17, sch Frank L P, "Wil
liams. tor Bridgeport.

From Mach las, Oct 18, soh Walter Miller, 
tor New York.

PERNAMBUCO, Oot. lT.-Salled, bark 
Cosmo, for Prince, Edward Island.

MACHIAS, MB., Oct 30,—Sailed, sch BeUe 
Gale, from St John for Boston.

CALAIS, MB., Oct 20,—Sailed, sch William 
Todd, tor Newport

From Havana, Oot 10, rch Helen В Ken
ney, Morrell, for Delaware Breakwater.

From San Francisco, Oct 19, bark Mus- 
koka, Crowe, tor Queenstown.

Rom Buenoe Ayres, Sept 21, bark Mary 
A Law, O’Brien, for Sandy Hook.'

From New York, Oct 20, schs Greta, for 
St John; Gypsunf Princess, tor Windsor.

From Pernambuco, Sept 27. bark Cosmo, 
Maltgrat. for Prince Edward Hland.

From Pascagoula, Oct 20, bark J H Mc
Laren, Anderson, tor Carnarvon Bay.

From Rosario, Sept 13, barks Bgerla, Ha
ley. far Philadelphia; F В Lovitt, Gann, tor 
New York.

From Rio Grande do Sul, Sent 4, brig L 
O Crosby, Perry, for Moseoro.

Sailed, echs Hyena, for Fall River; E 
Watermen, for Nautasket; Carrie BeUe. for 
Perry.
^GADIZ. Oct 21.—Sailed, str Beltons, _ for

From Colombo, Sept 29, bark Sotala, Auld, 
tor Calcutta and New York.

From New Haven, Oot 23, bark Nicanor, 
Wolfe, from New York fof Bahia.

From New York, Oct 23, ship Lillian L 
Robbins, for Hlago.

From Tacoma, Oct 21. ship Troop, Fritz, 
for Queenstown (and was in Neah Bay 2241.

From Satllla River, Oct 20, kark Baldwin, 
Wetmore, for Rio' Janeiro.

From Perth Amboy, Oct 23, sch Hattie E 
Kin*, for Beverley.

, _ «SBTHBAY, MB., Oct 2S.-t3aUed, schs
Cleared, seta. J B Mutin, for Annapolis, 1 Josephine, tor Boston; H R Emerson, tor

:

'being present,

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Death* oocur- 
Ting in the familles of subscriber» will 
be ptibBrtied FREE In THE BUN. In 
aM eases, however, the name at the 
sender must accompany the notice.

man, was 
ago he was taken down with typhoid 
fever. All that medical ekiM could do 
was done, but he gradually grew 
worse, and yesterday passed away, 
death being due to typhoid pneumonia. 
Deceased was born to «Us «toy, end 
for thirty years had been connected 
with the Strait Shore end CoMbrook 
rolling mills. Mr. Miller wps one of 
the best known dtizens of the north 
end. He was a member of the Utiqn 
Lodge of Portland, F. & A. M., Cour* 
Loyalist, L O. F., and the Sons o£ 
Temperance.
Portland street Methodist church and 
superintendent of the Strait Shore 
Sunday School. The deceased took an 
active part In all matters that at
tended to promote -the interests of the 
city amd the country. The Foresters 
will attend the funeral In a body.

was

.

MANITOBA.
WINNIPEG, Oat- 19.—A party of 

nearly one hundred Austrians and 
Germane arrived in -the city yester
day on their way to Seattle.

C. R. Hoemer, manager of the C. P.
R. telegraphs, is here, going west to 
see about telegraphic communication 
with the Klondyke.

WINNIPEG, Mam, Oct 19.—A letter 
has been received in the city Which 
purports to contain the text of the 
finding in the school question based 
on the report of Mgr. Merry del Val.
The finding, as outlined in the letter, 
to regarded a* taking a favorable view 
of the settlement reached between 
federal and local governments. $ '“You must have felt cheap.” said the 
states that "Where Interests differ but symraUiizcr." "cheapT” said tbt man wm> 
do pot clash the church desires that ^ ben exte^
there shall be harmony.” Puck.

BIRTHS.
gfey;

McAFEB-At Petitoodlac on OcL 19th, to 
thewife of John J. McAfee, a daughter.

MARRIAGES. He was a trustee of

HUBLEY-QELDART.-At Sussex. OcL tlrt 
^ t ,Rev Ç- H. Nobles, Benjamin N 
Elgin07n^B Bertha M 0*Wart, both of

•«sfÿferîs '«sr®
=шт'Я,‘Й."_Х '“«S., Тя’

Thursday, OcL 7th by 
. Speer, at the

OcL 29,—Ard; schs Helen 
East- 

ord for George
C„ on

tauOSte68 ?Kaudr^aioSid

V'-to^T 
son of R. W. Savage of Victoria

;
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